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RUTLAND DAILY HERALD, FRIDAY MORNING, OCTOBER 30, 1942. 

Roll Of Rutland Men, Women In 
Herald Prints 
Preliminary 

List Today 

tcred the services either as Robert A. Arthur, Harold w. Ash- Edward J. Fox, George Leo Fox, Middlemiss, Jerry J. Miello 

f h ley, Morgan Ashley, Frederick B. John Anthony Fox, Thomas J. Fox, George Miglis, Frank Miglorie' 
nurses, as members o t e Athert H d A t· L Ar old J F · R b rt s F • on, owar us m, yn- n . ranzom, o e . ran- Patrick J. Miglorie, Raymond c. 
Army and Tavy auxiliaries or den Austin, William Austin. zoni, James R. Frazier, William Miles, Davis s. Miller, Lester H. 

Robert J, Anoc. F'. Frazier, Eli Fredette, Frederic Mintzer, Francis T. Mitchell. Thorn-
in other capacities. The mer- W. Fredette, Dea.n M. Freeman, jr., as w. Moloney, jr., Donald N. 
chants' committee is especially B Henry J. Fregosi,. Rob~rt L. Frost, Monette, Wolly Montgomery, Ray-

. h Edward C. Badger, Hadley E. Josei?h R. FucCI, Llly Delores mond Mooney, Donald C. Moore, 
anx1ous t at the e women's Baird, Robert v. Baird, Carl Dow Fucc1, Clark E. Fuller, Clyde J. Earl Moore, waller M. Moore, Rich
names be inscribed on the Hon- Baker, Quincy M. Baker, Lenzy J. Fuller, Ro?ert H. Fuller, John ard H. Moran, Paul Moreau, Ber-
or Roll and urges that their Baker, Burton M. Ball, Clarence F. Fusco, Lewis J. F'!sco. nard Morgan, Richard D. Morgan, 
friends, parents or other rela- Ball, jr., Walter T. Bania, Palmer J. John H. Fltzpatnck. William Morgan, Thomas E. Mer-

Bashaw, Edwin P. Bassett, George G ris, Charles Muscatiello, John E. 
A Roll o£ Honor of Rutland tives call the Chamber of Com- w. Batchelder, Albert Bathalon, Mott, Joseph Gordon Mott, Richard 

merce and supply the needed Raymond J. Battles, Benjamin H. Paul W. Gage, Preston R. Gale, D. Mott, John P. Mulcahey, Rea 
men ncl women, who have information. Barber, Joseph Barewicz, Harry A. Charles T. Gallagher, James P. Gal- Murdock, Walter D. Murphy, Wil
entered our C()untry's armed In this list published today Barker, Ralph O. Barnard, Howard lagher, Robert R. Gallagher, John J. liam F. Murphy, Ashley E. Murray, 

Barnes, Nieholas A. Barone, Patsy Garaiano, Gilbert F. Garrow, An- George Robert Murray, Andrew 
services is to be inscribed upon are names of men, who have John Barone, Bert Barrett, John w. thony Garruso, Gordon Garvey, Musella, Anthony J. Musella, Nor
a huge ~ignboard to be erected given their lives for their coun- Barrett, Neville Barrett, Raymond Calvin F. Gee, Keith U. Gilbert, man R. Mutch, Clinton Harold 

l
·n Depot parlc by the merchants try. , .also.names. of men who are Barrett, Richard J. Barrett, Rich- John S. Gill, Philbert Gilman, Myers, Arthur Myhre, Joseph John 

Th ard M. Barron, William Bartlett, Thomas S. Gilson, John T. Gleason, Mytych. 
of Rutland. mis~mg m action. ~y are n~t James W. Barton, Howard Ralph Edson Goodrich, Russell J. Good- Samuel J. Magro, Robert J, Ma

The Herald today prints the ~estgnated as such m today s Barton, Joseph F. Bean, Carl Beash- rich, James Joseph Gorman, John her, Richard E. Mallory, Joseph A. 
names of 1064 men and W()m- hst~ b11t wht>n the Roll or ~on- eau, George F. Beasheau, Franklin E. Francis Gorman, J. T. Gorman, Mangan, Joseph J. Marotti, George 

or IS dra n t Beattie, Lawrence Beauchamp, Ger- Francis C. Gouchoe, Maurice W. G. Marshall, John E. Martin, Nor-
en who are in the armed · erv- ": up, appropri~ e hard Beck, Frederick J. Belle, AI- Gouchoe, Richard L. Gouchoe, Zig- man A. Matthews, William R. Mat-
ices and whose names will be symbol Will be placed oppostte beric H. Bellerose, John E. Belock, mont Grabowski, George Weston thews, Joseph _s. Mayo, George W. 
in!':cribed upon the Honor Roll. the names. o~ me?- an~ women, Michael H. Belock, Lawrence p, Gragen Robert Graham Frederick and, Fntz Rudolph Metzger, 

This llst is printed toiln:v, to dead or m1s ~a' m action.. • Benedict, Edward C. Bergstrom, B. Gray, Donald K. Gre~ne, D. Meyer, John 0. Mitchell, 
C I t \ u 1 h Francis W. Billado, Reginald J. Bil- s. Greene Haven v. Greene · 1ondclla, Lawrence E. 

t:~I've the men and •nomen of ar e on ,v 1 son, w 0 IS m 1 d st h B"lli R b t ' ' Moore G J 1\lf ll N h F ..., " 1 f l k f a o, ep en E. 1 ngs, o er Meadore F. Greenia John Gresouk , .ene . .orre o, oa . 
Rutland a chance to make c .1~rge 0 tIe wor 0 com- James Bird, William H. Black, jr., Arthur J. Griffi0: Theodore Grif~ Morse, Richard L. Morse, Michael 
sure that their son's or daugh- P!lmg the Roll o~ Honor, l~st Cl~~nce J. Blair, Robert J. Blaise, fin, walter w. Griffin, Robert B. Malek, Bernard J. Mulqueen, 
ter's name is included in the m.ght stated .that m connection Ph1lhp N. Blanchard, Vernon M. Grinnell. Howard w. Grover, Adam Steph~n I. Murray, Carl L . .Myers, 

th th t th 1 t Blanchard, Frank Michael Blickarz, Gruno Henry L. Grupe Ernest Franc1s J. Myers, Howard R . .Myers, 
Honor Roll. The Rutland w! e prOJCC , e mere lan s stanley H. Blickarz,_El~in G. Blood, GuerfuJ, John J. Guiffre, Robert c. Barry Mylotte, Raymond J. Mylott, 
merchants, who drew up the Wl~l sponsor .a contest for a Lawrence R. BolglOru, Robert R. Guimonds John B Guinness Ar- George E. McCarty, Joseph P . .Me
list believe that there will be smtable wording to head the Bolgioni, Thorald ~· Bonner, John thur w. 'Guyette,· Donald Orrin earthy, Bernard ~· McCormack, 

Service 
derson, jr., George E. Sargent, Wil 
liam F. Savage, William J . Scoville 
William R. Seger, William R. Sell 
man, Henry F. Shoro, Adolphus H 
Shortsleeve, Arthur E. Shortsleeves 
Tarrant L. Sibley, Charles J. Smi 
Richard C. Smith, Russell C. 
Donaldson B. Snee, Robert L. So 
John D. Southworth, Willard 
Squier, Francis 0. Stack, Leo 
Stevens, Samuel Stowell, Weston 
Stratton, Glenn P. Sturtevant, 
ert F. Sullivan, Joel F. Surrell 
Ralph Sussman. ' 

Charles C. Swift. 

T 
Donald J. Taylor, Wilfred Taylor 

Hamlet Terenzini, Frank 0. Thorn 
as, Herbert A. Thompson, 
Thompson, John R. Thull, Luwarut 
D. Tiernan, Angelo Tiraboschi 
Fermo Tiraboschl, James D. Trap~ 
eni, P . 0. Trapeni, John J. Traynor, 
John C. Treanor, Cleo Trombley, 
Joseph Tully, Charles B. Tuttle 
Joseph Tyninsky. ' 

George A. Taylor, John P. Tem
ple, Robert W. Terl'n7ini, Alfred R 
Thomas, Clinton Orrin Thompson, 
Leonard Thompson, Richard P. 
Thull, Laura I. Tosi, Earle T. Tow
er, James H. Tower, Edward L. 
Tracy, Robert W. Turner. 

u 
John J. Udart, Cecil W. Utley. 

v a n
'umber of names of men and boar.d which will be a constant F. Booth, Donald M1lls Bossa, Leon- Guyette, Oris F. Guyette, Robert Gerald G. McDev1tt, Paul R. Mc-

d t R tl d l ard Bouton, Harmon J. Bov~, Perry Guyette, jr., Carl Guynup, Robert Garry, Th~mas D. MeKay, Francis 
women in the armed services, remi~, er 0 u an peop e E. Bove, Peter R. Bove, VIctor J. w Gilbert. McKearm, George P. McMahon, Phillip Vallcroli, William Van 
who tlJrough some mishap arc that These pe?ple are ervmg Bove, Edmund L. Boyce, Sydney F. · J. MaMahon. Iderstine. Elmer R. Varga, Alfred B. 
left off the list printed today. -are :!:"ou buymg B()

1
n
1 
d. 7 Are Boyce, Edward c. Boynton, William H Harley C. Mills. Vargas, Manuel Augustine Vargas, 

Yon domg your part f L. Bradford, Raymond F. Branch, Stanley c. Hadeka, Harley c. Joseph L. McNulty. Paul W. Venne, Malcolm Vincent 
Thus, they have asked the . Al-bert H. Bra~u, .Robert w. B~a~u. ley, Donald Hall, Douglas T. Hall, N Melbourne Vincent, Carmine i 
public of Rutland to co-oper- To the pe:son, offer.mg the AJ?-thony J. Bnottl, John R. Bnslm, Hubert J. Hamel, Merrill T. Hamil- . Vitagliano. . 
Rte with them in drawing up a ~est suggestl?n for th1s head- Wllber c. ~rooks, Myron Alonzo ton, Richard c. Hamilton, Morris G. Bernard f. Nash, Rlchard R. Emanuel S. Valleroli, Edward P. 
perfect list. n~r:· there Will be awardc~ a Brophy, Regmald Brosseau, Carl C. Hammond, Barnard Hampl, Decies Neary, Merr1tt B. Neal, Arthur Nel- ~argas, John J. Vitagliano, Allen 

If any name is left off this $:::<> War bo.nd. Suggestions Brown, ~harles Brown,. Maxwell Ira Hance, Francis C. Hal\ce, Joseph son, Anthony Notte, Joe D. Notte, manuel Vendette, Robert F. Von-
b I d t th Ch Brown, Jr., Ray Brown, Seward Francis Haunon, Roy E. Hannon, Matthew Notte, Peter Francis Notte, dette. 

list, if any name is misspelled, are to e mal e o e am- Brown, Adam Walter Bruce, Charles John D. Hanrahan, Thornton F. Hard, Donald .c. Noyes. w if a wrong initial is used, they her of Commerce. F. Bruce, John .R .. Bruce, Paul Charles G. Harrington, John W. Har- FrancJ.S H. Noyes, William F. 
want those interested to call Rutland lumber concerns, ~ruce, T;homas William Brundage, rison, Ernest Harvey, William J. Nye. William I:s. Wallett, Michael 
the Chamber of Commerce paint stores, carpenters, paint- Jl"., Lancler F. Brunelle, Raymond Harvey, Aimlee Hassam, Francis M. 0 Walsh, Oric S. Ward, Malcolm R. 

• d • h t h · Brunelle, John G. Bruten, Lloy~ Hatch, Albert Hathaway, John J. Washburn, Jchn A. Wasick, Lindsey 
telephone number 810, today ~rs an mere an s are. s armg Gale Bucklin, Allen E. Bump, Cecil Haugh, Alfred A. Hawley, David John E. O'Brien, John Emmett C. Waterhouse, George Waterman 
and have the mistake correct- m the expense of erectmg Rut- E. Bump, Frank E. Bump, Lawrence Hayward, Winston R. Hayward, O'Bri~n, jr., Patrick J. O'Brien, Lawrence Waterman, Edward i 
ed. land's Ro.ll o~ Hono~. M. Bum~. Leonard ~· Bump, John Francis c. Healy, Edward M. Heffer- F;anc1s A. O'Connell, George J. Weaver, Harvey R. Webster, Ray-

It has been especially di:ffi- . Followmg lS the hst, as com- A. Burdltt, James :rrmothy Burke, man, John A. Hendrick, Joseph L. 0 Connell, Mitchell O'Kelley, Carl mond We~ster, Lyle Weeks, How-
l d t d t Raymond Burke, Ric~ard B. Burns, Hendrick, Donald C. Henrichon, W. Olson, Hugh Olson, John Ar· ard E. Wemle, Philip Weiss, Kelton 

cult to gather the names of PI e 0 a e: ~obertL. Burke, HarrlSon LC B~~· James E. Hesse, Maurice G. Hewett, thur Olson, Hugh Onion, Robert J. R. Westcom, Neale o. Westfall, 
Rutland women, who have en- --- Jr., Roger w. Burney, eel · Otis Hewett, Roland J. Hier, Carroll O'Shea. Lloyd Whitcomb, William N. White, 

A Bur0:s, Robert O. Bursey, Gord?n F. J. Hill, Eawin K. Hill, Dan W. Thomas M. O'Brien, Ronald I. H~rold 0. Whittemore, Roscoe J. 
Peter Abatiell, Peter R. Abatiello, Bussmo, Lyle H. Buswell, Erwm A. Hinckley, Richard H. Hinckley, O'Bryan, Merton M. Ogden, Douglas W~Ib_ur, Melvin Willett, Burnett M. 

Sherwood D. Abbott, Jack Abraham, Butterfield, ~erald Wayne Butter- Frank J. Hodor, Joseph Hogan, Rich- W. O'Kelley, Richard M. O'Neil W~lhams, Douglas E. Williams, Earle 
Joseph F. Accavallo, Bruno A. Ac- fly, Goff Waite Bu.xt.on. ard Holden, Ervin B. Hollard, !larry John E. Orzechowski, Edmund M: W~ll1ams, Clayton Willis, Thomas G. 
corsi, George c. Ackley, Howard Alfred J. Baldwin. A. Holland, Robert J. Holland, Stan- O'Shea, Francis J. O'Shea. Wilson, Arthur Wolk, Frank Wood-
F. Adams, Kenneth Adams, Kenneth Edward R. Bove. ley Holland, Axel H. Holmquist, Jo- p bury, Thomas P. Woodward Clyde 
w. Adams, Thomas R. Adams, Nor- C seph Herridge, Grover Hough, Reg- Wormwood. ' 
man Adelman, James H. Ainsworth, . inald F. Hough, Earl Houston, Gor- Stanley Palluotto, Garth C. Pa1- George K. Wall, Harry E. Walters 
Clayton Allard, Roscoe D. Allard, Mario J. Caggige, Franc1s A. Can- don R. Houston, William M. Hous- mer, A?thony F. Panarello, Richard Richard L. Walton, Carl A. Watter~ 
Daniel w. Allen, Thomas Allen, ning Genevieve T. Cannon, George ton Paul Edward Howard Thomas B. Papmeau, Angelo Pappas, Harold lund, Francis 0 . Watterlund Clovis 
Louis Altobell, Herbert p, Amer- Can~on, Martin Cannon, ~illlam C. P. 'Howley, Robert D. Hubbard, G. Parkhurst, Charles Thomas B .. Webster, Harold c. Webster, 
man, Walter R. Amidon, Paul Cannon, jr., Joseph Pat~1ck Canty, Francis D. Humphry, Kenneth Paul Patch, Jose~h Paul, Arthur R. Irvmg A. Webster, Prescott H. Well
Anderson, Bernard F. A.noe, Rob- Joseph S. Carbine, Maur1ce R. Car- Hunt, Thomas F. Hunt, John Hunter, BPelkey, .Maurice E. Pen~ock, Walter man, jr., James E. Wescott, William 
bert J, Anoe, Robert c. Anthony, bonneau, Roy Albert Carlson, John Patrick Joyce Hurley, Frank Hut- · Perkms, .Alfred Pers1co, Edward H. Westin, Raymond M. Wetmore, 
Leonard A. Appell, Richard Arrison, ]'.Carroll. Randolph F. Carroll, Ray- chinson, Walter A. Hyjek, John K. S. Pelkey, ~r._. Fred T. Pereey, jr., Edward R. White, Allen S. Wilder, , 

mond J. Carroll, jr., Charles P. Car- Hance. Hoar<l Ph1~hps, James Phillips, Harry Louis Willard, Carlto 1 L. 
ter, Bernard G. Cassidy, ~awrence J James L. Phillips, :rhomas M. Pierce, Wilson, Leonard F. Wing, Stanley 
J. Cassidy, Thomas P. Cass1dy, Rob- J~hn Wendell P1ke, Bernard C. F. Wisell, Edward C. Woods, Mer-
ert C. Cassin, Charles Castle, Ray- al'll'ie 1, Airiel'lco lan- ill n Jcm 1 • 'orman E. aid R. Woods, Edwin C. Woodward. 

£. CaUizz ~tozzi, rd V. Iannetti, Henry D. Pilver, Chesler Pmney, Floya ?in- y 
Frands C. Center, Tlioma "L. C Helen P. Iannetti, Italo A. ney, John D. Pisanelli, Albert 
tee, George Ed. Chalmers, Robert T. Ill.Ilnetti, Richard J, Iannetti, WU- Joseph Piscopo, Ralph J. Piscopo, 
Chalmers, Charles M. Chamberlain, liam H. Ingalls. Carmine Pitaniello, Donald J. Pita-
William P. Crapin. Norbert J. Cha:p- J niello, Henry F. Pitaniello, Reginald 
leau, Jules M. Chicoine, Richard A. Pitts, Samuel Pitts, Walter Plizga, 
Chioffi, Dominic J. Christie, Fred- John Jagodzinski, Michael Jaskot, Chaplin J. Pockette, Henry F. Pok
erick A. Christmas, Peter J. Ciccone, Clarence L. Ja~min, Maxine Ja min, rywka, John J. Pomykala, J 
Alvino M. Cioffi, Arnold Cioffi, Rolla M. Jasmm, Palmer C. Jillson, Popovitch, Fred PoLter, James Pot
Michael A Cioffi, Ralph H. Arnold ~· Johnson, Bertie P. John- ter, Oliver Pratt, William A. Pratt, 
Cioffi, Ralph S. Cioffi, Rob- son, Elisha Johnson, Gordon C. Edward R. Pray, Erwin Prior, A. P. 
ert P. Cioffi, William Cizmadia, Johnso 1• Harold J. Johnson, Prouse (deceased), Louis C. Prozzo, 
Chal'les J. Clark, John Johnson, Robert L. John- • ![ichael Prozzo, Walter Pulling, El-
R ld W • on =•""" J ob lou, · 0 d · G lb l P t ona • Pm~ Ulric · •. Johnston E" t N J I :me.r .... u:. y, Jr., I er u na_ . 

-11!~~~~~~~-;:f,~~!)~. Hen- . • .nes · o y, Carm1ne A. Pacca, LoUis Paolucci 
·• F. Coburn, A~~~~ E~ Jones, ~orge_ Arthur John G. Pappas, Louis G. Pappas: 

Raymond E. ~ones' N rman A. Jones, Rlchard iB. Rae V. Parrott, Peers M. Patterson. 
~.;o.Lonrlo. George Jos~ h C J Albert D. Paul, Charles E. Pelton 

J. Coltey, Gerald F. Coltey, Glenn .P • ones. Ralph W. Perkins, Bernard W. Pha~ 
G. Coltey, Clois R. Conant, Jeremiah K len, Leo W. Phalr, Clover P. Picard 
F. C~mnors, C.h~rles !· . Considine, John Kah, Harold E. Kantor, Ray- James P. ~illon, Theodore R. Pitts: 
Martin T. ConSldme, Wilham F. Con- mond £'. Kantor Leon Kantorski Patsy Guido Polzella, William J. 
sidine, Harry Contompasis, Arth~ Philip Kazen, Alexander F. Keefe; Powers, Henry L. Pratt, Norman F. 
~· Conway, Jan;es A. Conway, W1l- David Martin Kee!e, Edward Kee!e, Pratt, Raymond W. Prior, Robert 
ham Conway, Merald Warren '11homas Keefe T.homas A Keenan D. Putnam. 
Cooke, Kermit H. Coolidge, George William H. K~an, Gerald w. Ke~ Pascal Pratico. 
F. Cootey, Tho_mas A. Cootey, hoe, James F. Kehoe, jr., Robert c. Q 
Charles P. Corod1mas, George Cor- Keith, Morris W. Kenfield, Albert . 
sones, Peter Corsones, Bernard J. c. Kennedy, William I. Kennedy, John B. Quigley. 
Costa, BarUey J. Costello, John J. !Richard Kenney Elmer Kent, jr R 
Costello, Wllllam Costello, Kenneth John T. Kent, D~nald Elmore Ken·~ E 1 A R b'd . 
E. Cota, "Rudolph T. Cota, Wilford yon, William J Kerri an Arthur ar · . a 1. ou, Joseph F. Rad!
L. Cola, Guy G. Cowl'n, Tom Strong Keyes, Walter C. Kim~e;ly How- tan, Jack G1lram Ramp, Robert Ran
Cowen, Arthur C. Cox, Bernard ard Kinney JackS Kins.m.U: Fran s~m, Almo Ravenna, George J. Ra
Courcelle, Francis J. Courcelle, cis F K~ight William Kni ht Vlt, Andrew Raymond, Francis 
Frederick M. Courcelle, Lawrence Bradf~rd T. K~lghts, Francis g v' ~eardon, John .C: Reardon, William 
Joseph Courcelle, Robert J. Cour- Knights, Gordon T Knipes Joh · · R_eardon, William J. Reardon, J. 
celle, Roger E. Courcelle, Gernold L. Kotuby, · ' n J. R1~e, Renwic~ N. Riley, Winston 
Craw:ford, Edward M. Creed, John E. R1ley, Franc1s A. Riordan, Ber-
S. Creed, Joseph Creed, Richard L. L nard J. Ri~er •. William James Rivers, 
Creed, Joseph Crowley, Bernard S. Joseph Lacz, Benjamin N. Lada- Paul _A. R1zz1ere, Leonard Roberge, 
Culver, Lawrence W. Culver, Ches- bouche, Stanley Francis Ladabouche Maunce D. Roberge, Harold E. Rob
ter E. Cutting, Frederick Cyr, Rich- Anthony La!aso, Fred F. LaFay; ~rts, Kenneth Roberts, Neil W. Rob-

l
ard M. Cyr, John Czachor, Henr.r J. John LaFay, Telesphore G. LaFay, mson, George J. Rogers, Harold C. 
Czachor, Peter S. Czachor. Robert Laird, Alfred P. LaJoice, Rogers, James C. Romano, Emile R. 

Edw. F. Clarine. J?seph L. LaJoice, Frands La- Rondeau, R~dolph Rousseau, Henry 
Carl T. Carlson. L1bert.e, Walter Lambert, Leonard J. Russo, M1rhael J. Rutkowski, Ed-
Seth E. Chapin. I. Lamphere, Arthur E. Lancour, ward C. Ryan, Harry R. Ryan, jr., 

D Charles Peyton G. Landon, John Kenneth Ryan. 
R. Landry, R~ymond P. Landry, Joseph F .. Ramp, Richard Royce 

Anthony Daly, Kenneth G. Dan- Perry T. Lane, Jr., Theodore L'Ange, Ranson, R1chard L. Redington 
you, Harley !R. Davidson, John Armond Lanzillo, Harry J. Lanzillo, Wendell N. Remington, Clarence a: 
Davine, Robert C. Davine, Paul R. Joseph Amos LaPlante, Lionel G. Reynolds, Walter J. Reilly, Albert 
Davis, Percy Davis, Richard F. Davis, LaPre, Sylvio LaPre, Hyman R. P. Romano, Joseph F. Romano 
Anthony Deblasio, Joseph J. De- Lash, Irving Lash, Francis 0. Las- Francis J. Ross, Edward Rothroski. 
blaslo, ~nthony DeLauri, William J. · sor, Harold Ernest Lasser, George Gail S. Rounds, Charles F. Ryan: 
DeLaur1, Albert J. Dell Veneri, Rob- E._ LaValley, Robel't A. Lawrence, Donald J. Ryan, Francis c. Ryan, 
ert D. Densmore, S. MacCarty Den- W1lbur Lawrence, Francis M. Lay- Thomas L. Ryan. 
ton, Earldon A. Derby, Llewellyn den, William Leahey, George T. S 
Derby, Gerald Desmarais, Arthur Leahy, Roy Lear, Albert J. Le
Devenow, Warren W. Dexter, Fran- Blanc, Newell B. Lee, Charles Albert J. Sabataso, Alfred J. Sa
c!~ A. Dicesare, Arthur N. Dick, Lehr, John Joseph Lemmo, Peter bataso, Zii;mont V. Sabotka, Francis 
Clmton H. Dodge, Albert R. J. Lemmo, Martin Lenoci, Gerald F. Sabourm, Arthur .M. Sanderson 
Dominy, Richard F. Donah, Ber-' A. Lessard, Frank H. L1vak, Richard ~orbert Sa.ntwire, Seth W. Sar~ 
nar~ Donahue, John E. Donahue, W. Lloy~ Arthur. W. Loiselle, Les- "eant, Elbridge Savage, Harold s. 
Lou1s C. Donnelly, Stephen A. lie Loom1s, Bened1ct Lorman, David Savery, Franc1s H. Scanlon, James 
Doran •. Edward D. Dotty, Howard Lorton, Donald Lorette, Robert L. E. Scanlon, John Scanlon, Ben John 
H. Drmwater, Bris'ol A. Dubois, Lorette, Hollis I. Loveland, Cecil Scuda. Ralph H. Seeley, jr., James 
Hayden Hamilton Dubray, Francis Lovell, Richard D. Lovett, Charles A. Selleck, Robert Senit'Cle, Floyd 
Duffy, John Duffy, Paul J. Duffy Loyzelle, Edward F. Loyzelle Seward, Hubert Seward, Hubert F. 
Archlble N. Dumas, John Dunn; Stephen J. Lozinski, Reginald p: S9'nard, jr., Henry J. Shanahan, 
Charles Dupre, Robert F. Duprey, L~m.an, Thomas Michael Lynch, Richard E. Shanahan. Vincent A. 
Robert J. Duskett, Louis J. Duval, W1lham E. Lyons. Shappy, Fletcher E. Sharp, Glenn 
Horace E. Dyer, Albert Dziuba M I. Sharp, Richard J. Sharp Oliver 
Stanley J. Dzi~rba. ' A. Sharrow, Richard Sheppard, 

E Jo~u~ F. ~acFarlane, John Michie George Sherbert, Robert J. Sheri-
Macle)ewskl, James J. \Mainoltl, Jo- dan, Waller P Sherman Harold 

Kenneth Eaton, Betty 0 . Eklund, seph R. Mailhoit, Marshall Ralph Shortsleeve, William c. Shouldice 
Frank 0 .. Eklund, Robert W. Elkey, Man:freda. ~oseph R. Mangan, jr., James I. Shute, jr., William J: 
Hu h Ell1ott, Robert C. Ellis, Rob- James J. Mamery, Donald M. Man- Simonds, John Lawson Smart, Rob

Ellison, Kenneth Emri~k. Ama- ley, J. Edward Marceau, Archan- ert Smartrest. John A. Smlel, Brad
Esposito .. Eugene E. poSI!o, Fran- gelo .Marotti. Ralph E. Marotti, ford N. Smith, Edward F. Smith, 

. J. ~Po.srto. Samuel F. Esposito, Franc1~ Marro, John Joseph Marro, Gordon Burge.~~ Smith, Robert D. 
chard ~'VI1lo Everest. Fred~r1ck A. Martel, Albert w. Smith, jr., Stanley J. Smith, John 
Harold E. Emmons. Mart!O, William L. Matt.hews, Hall Henry Smyrski, Joseph J. Solari, 

F Mattison, <:arl H. Maxham, Carmen Philip Spahn, Gerald w. Spaulding, 
H d 1' D. Mazzanello, Leo Mayer, Philip Rial C. Spencer Charles E Spoon 

owar !::! 1fford Farr, Fred Stev- Wallace Mayo, Romeo L. Mayo, Clarence D. Sprague, El:.,.,in p' 
Fay, Sidney Fenson, George W. Willard Mayo, Rondelle J. McCaff- Squires. Robert T. Stal!ord, Thoma~ 

Orr; A. Ferguson, ~o~ert rey, Charles McCauley, Carroll Me- Stafford, Robert Henry Stanley 
red A. Fie_Id, William Closkey, Donald McCue, John w. William A. Stanley, Charles i . 

. John ~mery F~e.lds, John~McDonough, Joseph P. McDonough, Stanzione, Guy Startari, Anthony 
F1elds, R1chard . Fifield. Max Thomas M. McGarry, Raymond Me- R. Steele, Arthur c. Steele, Regin
~berg. Iver W. Fitzgerald, Rus- Garr,Y, ;Robert McGee, Arthur R. ald Stevens, Stewart Ste•·cns, Les-
Flngg, Raymond B. Flanagan, JJrcGmnJs. Jame.< llrcGinnis. Rich- ter E. Stewart. Henry Stewart. 

FJFnders, Joseph_ L. Flory, ard M. McGinms, Thomas B. Me- Donald Stone, Walter Stone Rob.' 
lory, Franc1s James Hugh, Don C. Mclnto h, Bradford ert P. Story Raymond St Pierre 
Ton Foon, Norman C. R. M.<:.Kit:t'ih.~t Wal~t l. McLaugh- tRobert St. P~tPt Charl<> a c: .~ 

'>"f'nn. ~tm,.,"fi -r:~-n. t.~n o y, 'Bernard ]'on, nona1il "B. :Stratton, Robert C. I 
Robert W. Foster, Sam~;~el G .. Melen, ~icbolu ~· Menduni, Strobell, Joseph Sullivan, Alfred 

T. Foulds, Jr., Clifford .Menthew, Wilhilm George J. Swyer. 
E. Fowler, Metcalf. Edward 0. Michaud, Carl Harvey F. Sanders, Carl w. San-

James R. Yankauer, Wong fll, 
Charles H. Young, Clifford Young, 
Nelson Warren Young. 

Horace S. Yarrington. 

z 



Col. Ackley 
Back Home 

Returns Lo Private 
30 Years' Service 
and Guard. 

Back in private life 
30 years of service in the Army 
and Vermont Nation~! Guard is 
Lieut. Col. George C. Ackley of 65 
Edgerton street, who was relieved 
from active duty for physical dis
ability. 

Lieut. Col. Ackley enlisted in the 
Army on March 10. 1914, and enter
ed federal service during the 
Mexiean border trouble. He serv
ed on the border from June 18, 
to October 11, 1916. Then he served 
with the Army in World war I 
from April 2, 1917 to April 29, 1919, 
and entered federal service in the 
present World war on December 12, 
1940. 

Lieut. Col. George C. Ackley. 

The Rutland man rose from the 
ranks to lieutenant colonel. He 
became a corporal in 1915, a serg
eant in 1916 and was commissioned 
second lieufenant in the National 
Guard, February 17, 1920. Two 
years later, June 7, 1922, he was 
promoted to first lieutenant. He 
was promoted to major, December 
28, 1929 and to lieutenant colonel 
August 28, 194-0. 

e as been granted numerous 
awards, including corps and divis
ional citations ;for superior aclion 
of the First Battalion, 172d Infantry 
in the 1941 Louisiana maneuvers. 

He won the distinguished marks
man's medal in the national matches 
at Camp Perry, 0., in 1924 and tied 
for fifth place in the U. S. Army in
dividual mat.ch and second place 
in the U. S. Marine corps match, 
both held in 1924. 

His Mexican border service was at 
Eagle Pass and Del Rio, Tex. In 
World war 1 he was platoon com-

1 mander of Company 2, lOlst Ma-1 
chine Gun battalion of the 26th 
division. He wa~ overseas 18 

· months and was credited with 
eight major engagements, Chemin' 
des Dames, north of Soissones. Toul 
sector, Champagne-Marne, Aisne
Marne, St. Mihiel. Troyon and: 
Meuse-APgonne offensives. 

I Ip the present war, Lieut. Col. 
Ackley reported at Fort Benning, 
Ga., in December, 1940, and upon 1 

completion of a four months' course 
joined the Isl Battalion, 172d In
fantry, 43d division at C<tmp Bland
ing. This battalion was comprised 

1 mostly of Vermont troops. He 
commanded the battalion until he 
was transferred to Fourth Army 
corps headquarters on the special 
staff on October 13, 1941. 

Shortly after hi~ transfer he was 
appointed provost marshal and 
headquarters commandant of the 
Fourth Army corps. The corps 
roops were located in the south

eastern states, mostly Jn Florida and 
Georgia. The Fourth corps head
quarters were later transferred to 
Louisiana and the corps troops were 
located in Louisiana, Mississippi and 
Texas. After 13 months headquar
ters were transferred to Fort Lewis, 
Wash., with troops located in 
Washington and Oregon. 

In November 1943. the corps head
quarters was transferred to the 
Colorado desert in California with 
southern California and western 
Arizona as the area of responsibil
ity. 

The permanent corps commanders 
were Maj. Gen. Oscar W. Griswold, 
now in the South Pacific and Maj. 
Gen. Alexander M. Patch, .who re
cently re!ieved Gen. Patton as com
mander of the Seventh army. 
Among the temporary commanders 
have been Lieut. Gen. Omar N. 
Bradley, now with Gen. Eisenhower, 
Maj. Gens. Muir, Jones, Barker and 
Cook, all of whom rated Col. Ack
ley "superior" in his work. 

Col. Ackley's principal duties as 
provo t marshal ineluded the re
spons~bility of training and inspec
tion of all the military police in, 
the corps, varying from 600 to more 
than 2000 men. The control of 
military traffic within the corps 
area, collaboration with the state 
and municipal police and the FBI, 
the polici.ng of cities and towns and 
the preparation or police and traffic 
policies for the commanding gen
eral, guarding of prisoners of war 
and Army prisoners were among 
his many duties. 

As headquarters commandant his 
duties included the housing and 
messing of the corps headquarters 
and general staff and special troops 
assigned to the headquarters, the 
selection and installation of the 
corps command posts, protection of 

\

these posts against all types of 
attack, air, ground and mechanized, 
the internal administration and ar-, 1 

\
rangemcnts for moving corps head
quarten nd many other detail:<. 

Pnor to his return to active duty 
:S :Je Army, Lieut. Col. Ackley was 

;:;" :puty sheriff for 10 years. 
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Herald Photo. 
Col. Julian Allen, of Wallingford, special assistant to Gen. Carl A. Spaatz, commanding general 

of the United States Army Strategic Air forces, is shown above with members of the crew which 
flew him to Rutland Airport from Washington yesterday, on his return home from the Japanese sur
render ceremonies at Yokohama. Shown, left to right, are: Capt. Terry Key. Maj. W. R. Smith, 
pilot, Col. Allen, and Lt. Col. Robert E. Kimmel, co-pilot. In the background is the C-B-17, "The 
Starduster," private plane of Gen. Ira E. Eaker, ln whi.ch the party flew here. 

Col. Allen of Wallingford Hom 
-By Plane After Attending Jap 
Surrender Rites 1n Tokio Ba 

BY HELEN M'LAUGHLIN. Kimmel, co-pilot, Capt. Terry Key, 
A big silver transport, "The Star- and M/Sgt. Marvin Albinger, engi 

duster," a four-motored C-B-17, neer. 
private plane of Gen. Ira E. Eaker, M/Sgt. .A;binger remained a 
deputy commander of the Vnited guard of the plane' at the airport 
States Army Air forces, roared Lr.to and Mrs. Allen brought him a bas 
Rutland airport yesterday from ket lunch from her home. 
Washington, carrying Col. Julian 
Allen of Wallingford home after at-1 
tending the Jap surrender ceremo- -' 
nies in Tokio bay only eight days 
before. I 

Col. Allen, 45, who has been spe-
cial assistant to Gen. Carl A. Spaatz, 
commanding general of the U. S. 
Army Strategic Air force in Eu
rope and more recently in the Paci
fic, believes that the Japanese will 
never have the means to start an
ot'her war in the modern sense-if 
they are watched. 

"I think they are completely 
beaten, completely subjugated by 
their emperor-in other words by 
MacArthur - although here and 
there might be a few die-hards," he 
declared. 

"Japan is a fifth rate nation and 
not equipped for modern warfare 
at all," Col. Allen said. "We have 
completely destroyed their indus
try and all of their oil, wh~ch is the 
only thing that military forces can 

I work on," he continued. "But at the 
,, time if we had l>een obliged 
to invade. we would easily have 
lost a half million Americans, be
cause the Japs are fanatic fig'hters, 
excellent individual fighters and 
would continue to fight as long as 
they were told to do so. They will 
remain peaceful as long as they are 
told to do so by the emperor. The 
militarists who would incite war 

be closely observed, how· 

Co . Allen is proud of the part 
that the air forces played in the 
victory over Japan. He believes that 
a strategic air force based on the 
islands of Jirpan. and a tactical air 
force based in Japan, would serve 
for the occupation forces and polic
ing-,in co-operation with the Army 
and Navy. 

, The air corps colonel describes 
the surrender on board the battle
ship Missouri in Tokio bay as very 
impressive. He referr.ed to the 
speech of Gen. MacArthur: "Peace 

• is now re~tored to the world. )Aay 
J God preserve lt always," as excel-
1 Jent. 

The Japs were very suppressed, 
very respectful, completely beaten, 

'during the ceremony, Col. Allen 
said. He remembers especially 
Mamoru Shigemitsu, Japanese for
eign minister, who wore a long 
black frock coat and a top hat. 

After the ceremony, with Gen. 
Spaatz•s party, he flew to Guam, 
where their headquarters were 
located, and from there flew back 
to Washington. 

Col. Allen is a native of Pelham I 
::vi:anor, N. Y., and was educated at 

I st. Paul's school in Concord, N. H. 
He went to England with the 
American Ambulance Field service 
at the age of 15, early in World War 
I and misrepresenting his age, en
listed and fought with the Cold
stream Guards. He was in the bank
ing business in Paris when he enter
ed service with the U. s. Army Air 
force in World War II. He has been 
with Gen. Spaatz for three and a 
half years. He is now at home on 
terminal leave. 

Col. Allen was met at the Rutland 
Airport by his wife and children, 
Mary Elizabeth, 8, and Frederick, 5. 
and with the officers who accom
panied him went to the Allen home 
on Sugar Hill in Wallingford for 
lunch. Mrs. Allen was given the 
glad news that her husband had 
visited with her older son, William 
Harding Pell, a private in th!! 
:vtarine corps. serving in the Pacific, 
before he left for home. 

CoL Allen's family came to Ver
mont at the beginning of the war 
to make their home because they 
were attracted to the state during 
visits here with his cousin, Alexan
dre Orlowski, former Polish noble- 1 

man, now an American citizen, who 
has a !arm in Holden. Count Or
lowski's mother was an American. 

The bomber-type ''Starduster" 
which carried the colonel to Rut
land took off with ease from the 
airport, befure the eyes of scores 
of interested spectators, less than 
two hours after it landed here. The 
big plane which saw service with 
the Eighth Air force in the Medi
terranean, and tn England, has lit· 
erally been all over the world, hav
ing made many trips to the Pacific 
and other points. Ordinarily it 
carries a crew of five, a pilot, co
pilot, navigator, engineer and radio 
operator. 

Accompanying Col. Allen here 
yesterday were Maj, William R. 
Smith, pilot; Lt. Col. Robert E. 



LIEUT. COL. ASHLEY. 

Rev. Ashley 
.I 

eaves Parish 
as Rector of Trinity Church 
for 23 Years, Now on Duty 
at Camp Blanding, Fla. 

Lieut. Col. Morgan Ashley, for 23 
years rector of Trinity Episcopal 
church here, who has been here on 
a short leave, announced his resig
nation from the parish before re
turning to duty with the United 
States Army as chaplain of the re
ception center at Camp Blanding, 
Fla. 

Lieut. Col. Ashley's advancement 
in the 43d division was rapid after 
he left Rutland with the Vermont 
National Guard. At Camp Blanding, 
where he became chaplain of that 
division, he was later promoted to 
cover the chaplain's duties at the 
reception center. 

He made his resignation an
nouncement to a large gathering of 
parishioners, many of whom were 
christened, confirmed and married 
by the rector. 

Lieut. Col. Ashley's resignation of 
the rectorship becomes effective No
vember 1, the 23d anniversary of his 
assumption of his duties in Rut
land. 

ere was a normal healthy 
growth of the parish during his 23 
years here, during which a new pipe 
organ, said to be the largest in the 
state, was installed and paid for, 
the parish house and rectory entire
ly renovated and refurnished and 
various other improvements made 
in the church property. 

Col. Ashley did not confine hi 
friendships to members of Trinit 
parish and will be missed not onl) 
by his own church but by the man 
who have been cheered by his neve1 
failing consideration and courtesy. 

Since the women's prison wa. 
moved here from Windsor about 
years ago, Col. Ashley has serve 
by appointment of the governor o 
Vermont as chaplain of Riversid 
Reformatory and has given muc 
time to these duties. 

Mrs. Ashley's plans for the imme
diate future have not been deter
mined. 

The Rev. Ashley was born in Or
ange, N. J., in 1881, the son of Ed
ward William and Jessie Antoinette 
Morgan Ashley. He attended the 

arborn Morgan school in Orange 
:md graduated to Princeton univer
sity where he received a B.S. de
gree in 1903 and also took post
graduate work. After Princeton he 
studied at New York's General 
Theological seminary. 

St. Paul's church in Butler, N. J., 
was his first parish and from there 
he was called to St. ,Stephen's in 
Netherwood, N. J. All Angels' 
church in New York city saw him 
as an assistant and then he was pas
tor at Christ church in Borden
town, N. J., where he stayed for 
'even years. 

On November l, 1919, the Rev. 
<6.shley came to Rutland to begin 
is present post and take his part in 
ommunity life. He was >nstrument-
1 in the purchasing of a new $18,000 
rgan for his church in 1925 and he 
tarted the Girls' Friendly society. 
The Rev. Ashley was president of 

:.he standing committee o1 the dio
ese of Vermont. He has been ap

inted as a deputy five times to the 
triennial general conventions. He 
·erved as chaplain of Rutland :fire 
departll\ent. He has been a member 
1! the board of religious education 
.or the diocese and has been direc
:or of the Young People's conference 
at Rock Point for seven years and 
:i trustee of the Rutland Free 
Library. 
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Three sons ot llr. and l\1rs. Ralph ot Strongs avenue are in three different services--
Patrick, at left, in the • avy; Peter, center, in the Army; and Joseph, at right, in the i\tarines. Pal
ri<'k, a seaman first class, is with the amphibious division of the Atlantic fleet. 1\.lrs. Peter Abatiell 
ha just received word of her husband's promotion, at his Army station at Camp Breckenridge, Ky., 
to the rank of staff sergeant; while Sergt. Joseph Abatiell, who was for 20 months a machinegun 
;md bayonet instructor at the United States Naval academy at Annapolis, has been transferred to a 
l\1arine fighting outfit now on duty in the Pacific area. 



IDonald M. Aldrich, USN, 
Killed in Action in Pacific 

•·~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Aldrich, I 
Formerly of Rutland, No. 
tified of Son's Death. I 

Word that Donald Morris Aldrich, 
21, Of the United states Navy, a for
mer Rutland boy, has lost his life 
in the service of his country was 
b!;j>ught to relatives and friends 
here over the week-end by his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Guy L. Aldrich 
of Sutton, Que. 

The young seaman, who was a 
grandson of Mr. and Mrs. Lewis H. 
Aldrich of Wallingford, was killed 
in action "somewhere in the South 
Pacific," according to a telegram 
received from the U. S. Navy de
partment and forwarded to his par
ents through the Canadian Navy de
partment in Ottawa. The message 
stated that further details would be 
forwarded when available. 

Miss Audrey Aldrich, 20, Donald's 
only sister, has enlisted in the 
WAVES and will begin training in 
that branch of the service in Wis
consin in February. 

Donald was born in Rutland, when 
the family resided on Plain street. 
Later they made their home for a 
number of years on Morse place. 
Guy L. Aldrich, father of the young 
sailor and a veteran of World war 
I, is general manager of the ~an
son ville, Que., Utilities, ltd. He was 
associated with the Tuttle Law 
Print company here for a long 
period. 

I 

Donald moved to Canada with 
his parents when he was 10 years 
old. He attended the Madison street 
school. Later they visited with rela
tives and friends here frequently. 
He was a high school senior in sut-

1 
ton. when he came to Rutland to 
enlist in the Navy at the age of 19, 
on September 10, 1940. He was in
ducted into service at Springfield, 
Mass. His first assignment was at 
Pearl Ha?lbor, 'where he was a mem- of this city while attending high 
ber of the crew of the U. s. Cruiser school. She remained with them 
Astoria. Later he was transferred until the time of her marriage, ex
to another ship. He was ship's cook, ' cept for a period in which she took 
second class, at the time of his a nurses' training course in Pal-
death. mer, Mass. 

The mother of the young sailor Besides his parents and sister, 
received a letter from him ju.st two Donald leaves a younger brother, 
weeks before the notification of his Richard, aged 14. The family also 
death was received. She was 11he has relatives in Barnard. 
former Geneva Lilly and made her :c\ir. and Mrs. Aldrich returned 
home with Mr. and Mrs. I. M. Frost yesterday to their home in Canada. 
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Pfc. Altobell 
Killed Nov. II 
War Department Notifies Fam

ily Rutland Machine Gunner 
Is Dead. 

On the 26th anniversary of the 
si!:(nin::: of the Armistice in 1918, a 
Rutland boy, Pfc. Albert L. 
c"Boot ···1 Altobell of 32 :Meadow 
street, a machine gunner with an 
infantry unit was killed in action 
in France. a telegram from the War 
department informed his family yes
terday. 

-

PFC. A. L. ALTOBELL. 

P!c. Altobell, who was 27 years 
old, was the youngest o! seven 
children of the late Mr. and Mrs. 
Louis Altobell of :Meadow street. He 
was educated at St. Peter's school 
and before enfering Army service 
last January 29 was employed in 
war work as foreman of the core 
department of the Patch-Wegner 
plant here. He received his basic 
training at Camp Wheeler, Ga .. and 
had been overseas since July. 

Surviving him is one sister, Mrs. 
John Romano of North Bergen, N. 
J.. whose :;on. Sgt. Pasquale 
Romano, 28, who lived for many 
years in Rutland, was killed in 
action In France in August. Pie. Al
tobell had planned a re-union with 
his nephew, one year his senior, and 
had not been informed of his death. 
He also leaves six brothers, An
thony, Victor, William and Michael 
Altobell of Rutland and Dominic 
and Lawrence Altobell of J ersey 
City, N. J. 

Pfc. Altobell was last heard from 
in a letter dated November 6. He 
asked that his family send him a 
prayer book and a rosary, and said 
that he had had many "close calls." 



Sgt. Peter Abatiell, one 
first Vermont boys re

ported wounded in the inva
sion of Normandy, has received 
a medical discharge from the 
Army, and is now making his 
home with his wife on School 
street. 
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Three Sons 
News of the safe arrival of 

•one son, a bomber pilot, "some
where overseas" and word on 
the promotion of another son 
has just been received by Mr. 
and Mrs. Walter F. Adams of 
228 North Main street. 

Fin;t Lieut. Howard F . Adams 
has notified his folks that he 
and bis bomber crew are safe 
after their long !light, details of 
which must be kept secret. 

The other son, a member of 
the medical corps at Fort 
Bragg, N. C., Is Thomas R., who 
has been made a sergeant and 
been accepted as an officer can
didate at Carlisle Barracks, Pa. 

A third son, Pvt. Kenneth W., 
is training as an air force me
chanic at Goldsboro air base, 
N. C. 
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All four sons of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Anoe of 122 Maple stred 
are in the anned forces, two of them on foreign duty. The two 
oldest, both married, are (top, 1. to r.) Pfc. Bernard, aged 30, whose 
wife is the fonner Gertrude 1\-lcDcvitt and who has been in England 
a year and a half; and Pfc. Richard, 27, of Camp Grant, Ill., who is 
married to the former Marie Lancour and is the father of one child. 

Lower (L to r.) are Pfc. Robert Anoe, 20, who has been ln 
Italy for about a year, and Pvt. Edward, 18, stationed at Fort 
McClellan, Ala. The Anoes also have two son~-ln-law in the serv
ice, both in England-Corp. Carl B. Whittemore and Corp. Howard 
Whittemore, who are brothers. A third son-in-law expects to enter 
, ervice this spring. 



/
Pvt. R~ Anoe I 

;fa- M i s s i n o- I n 
Heart! L bb / ·~uon UXClll ouro-

Bovl ~ haJJ. - • 

Pvt. Richard Anoe hu been re
ported • mlssln: in at-tlon'' ln Lux-

1 ()' embourg. December 20, according to 
b a telC"g'ram l't"l.'l'i\'cd y(' terday by 

his \\' fc, Mrs. Marie Ano~ o! Park 
C t avenur. from the War department. ( 

P\•t. Anoo was With a nt£"dlcal unit I 
5 uf the Infantry wllh the First Arrny 

I nn<l his wlte lost received a letlcr 
from llim dat~ l){'cember 15, v. rit-

be 
be 

·m-

ten somev. here In Gcnuany. • C4 

l'\~J . RI<~III\Rn ASOE. 

ill 
Ill 

I 
ablc F:nterlng the Army, January 8, fort 

I!H4. P\·t. Anoc v. ent overseas Jn .B 
, July the sam~ Jcnr, landing fm;t In/farm 
EnJ;land before go ng Into Fnnce. pe 1 
He has t\\ o brothers In the $Crvkc In a 
and <lDC v.ho h.ts been medically these 
duchargcd: Pte. Bemnrd Js llta·,pre-u 
Uoned aomcwhere m Germany nod mean 
had been serving In the same out- the 

11 fit as .Richard: P\·t. Robert Is some- to b(' 
\\'here Jn Italy and Edward has re- !ore t 
cclvcd an honorable dlscharre. The 

Mrs. Anoe and her two-year-old uled 1 
daughlfor, Judith Ann, arc making on 
their home on Park avenue. H1s {lat
~~'ll!.., '\.U. '-~ "\f\.n, 'Y~~ )o...'l\.~ 't~
,. a~ <m M11pl" •tre~:t 
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Pvt. Richard Anoe Is P · 
Of Germans, Red Cross 

Pvt. Richard Anoe, earlier list
ed as "missing in action" in Luxem
bourg on December 20, has now 
been reported a prisoner of the Ger
man government, according to word 
received through the International 
Red Cross by his wife, ~rs. Marie 
Anoe of Park avenue. 

PVT. RICHARD ANOE. 

Pvt. Anoe was wilh a medical 
unit of the infantry with the First 
army when he was reported miss
ing. 

He entered the service January 8. 
1944, and went overseas, landing 
first in England before going into 
France. Pvt. Anoe has two brothers 
In the service and one who has re
ceived a medical discharge: Pfc' 
Bernard is somewhere in Germany, 
Pvt. Robert is in Italy and Edward 

• has received an honorable dis
charge. 

I 
:\irs. Anoe and her two-year-old 

that daughter, Judith Ann, are residing 
~ent on Park avenue. His parents, :\.ir. 
t10ns and ::vtrs. Fred Anoe, live on Maple 
t to street. 

More 
Ask 



Pvt. R. Anoe 
Home From 

Nazi Prison 
Pvt. Richard Anoe, whose wife 

and two year-old daughter, Judy 
live on Water street, has just ar
rived home after being liberated 
from a German prison camp at 
Bad-Orb. Pvt. Anoe, who was taken 
prisoner at Auren on December 17, 
at the time the Battle of the 
Bel.~ium bulge, was transported to 
Germany in box cars and on foot. 

Liberated April 2. Pvt. Anoe was 
taken to LeHavre, France, where 
he spent several days recuperating 
before being sent back to this 
country. The local soldier, who ar
rived in Rutland yesterday morn
ing, said he was so glad to be get
ting home that he had very little 
reaction to the V-E Day announce
ments. 

Two other Anoe brothers are 
serving in the European theater: 
Pfc. Bernard Anoe is in Germany 
and Pvt. Robert Anoe is in Italy. 
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T/5 Bernard F. Anoe of Xorth 
street ha~ received an honor
able discharg.- from the Army 
after 35 months of ervire in 
Africa. Tunjsia, Sicil~·. England, 
Frant'e and Germany, and ls 
now at l1is home. He was 
a\\ arded tight bronze ba ttlt 
stars for participation in vari
ou!> campaigns. 



Wounded Iwo Veteran ~ 
On Furlough at Home ~ 

Sl:JtJ t.te- 1. 
fMarine pt(. Calvin W. Atwood, re 

veteran of iwo Jima, Saipan and 
Guam, is spending a furlough at the h1 
home of his parents, )'Ir. and Mrs. oc 
Urban Atwood of Merchants Row. y1 
Pfc. At-wood, who was formerly ar 
with the paratroopers and has been cc 
in the Marines two and one-half ·b< 
years, was wounded while serving f i. 
with the Fifth Marine division on in 
Iwo Jima. Hand grenade fragments 
caused him to be blind for 17 days, p1 
and a bullet is still lodged in his leg. 
On June 5 Atwood is to report a t U! 

the hospital at Bainbridge, Md., for y1 
further treatment. it 

Pfc. Atwood, who was a resident ~ 
oC Rutland for five years, attended cc 
high school in Fair Haven, where · e> 
he played on the football team. _ I Ia 



Peter L. Aquistapace, G)I 3/c, 
who spent a leave with hi par
ents, )Ir. and Mrs. Massimo 
Aquistapace of 116 Jackson a,·e
nue. has returned to his ship on 
the west coast where it has been 
for repairs. Aqulstapue, who 
attended l\louot St. Joseph acacl
em)' for two years, participated 
in the battles of Luzon and 
Le1·t .... 



Lack of Food 
'N oDrawback 
Pfc. Bernard Brothers Makes 

No Complaint After Experi
ences as Nazi Prisoner. 

Pfc. Bernard Brothers, 22, of Pine 
street, finds current shortages o:f I 
food and cigarettes work little hard
ship upon him after his experi
ences as a prisoner of war of 
lhe Nazis for nine and one-half 

ontths. 

PFC. BERNARD BROTHERS 

The redheaded young infantry
man, as an enemy captive, helped 
bury German soldier dead io "earn" 
three cigarettes, and, on another 
occasion, was locked up for three I 
days, without food, because he :fail
ed i.o give Nazi interrogators infor
mation concerning his division. 

Pfc. Brothers was captured at the 
edge of St. Lo in France on July 
23, 1944. He was with two bat
talions which waded a river, slog
ged through a swamp and ran across 
an open field 500 yards under heavy 
artillery and rifle fire in advancing 
toward their objective. One of a 
group of seven, he was cut oft from 
the rest of his outfit by a tank. 
Tacking refuge in a .foxhole, the men 
held out all night and, \V'hen their 
ammunition gave out they were 
captured. Brothers was imprisoned 
at St. Lo, Chartres and Alencon 
in France and in Limburg and 
Muhlberg. Food was scarce and 
treatment was "rough" most of the 
time, Brothers said. 

From the :\1uh1burg camp, the 
Rutland soldier, a former truck 
driver, was assigned to work by the 
Germans, repairing high-powered 

1 

telephone Jines. Sometimes he 
worked from 14 to 18 hours a day, 
the installations being continuous
ly damaged by flak directed at Al-1 
lied planes and by Allied bomb
ings. The prisoner of war workmen 
were in constant danger both from 
German flak, especially in the! 
vicinity ot Berlin, and allied planes 
and otten bombs dr<rppcd thick and 1 
fast about the ·barracks where they 
were housed whlle on "commando" 
work in the towns and cities aw1y 
from the prison camps. On Frid ·, 
April 13, of this year, the prisoners 
were rounded up in the town of 
Falkenhin where they had been 
working and were started on a 
march as the Allies approached. 

Learning by grapevine that the 
Americans had reached and "ienced 
off" a nearby town of Allenburg, 
the prisoners defied the armed 
guards and refused to continue. The 
guards soon after that changed their 
military uniforms into civilian 
clothes and armed with false "cre
dentials," made their getaway af
ter locking the prisoners in a barn. 
The liiberation bY the 76th division 
was a hilarious event, but there was 
word that the "chow" trucks would 
not arrive for several hours. Mean
while the former prisoners "found 
their own meals" in <the surround
ing countryside. 

Brothers is spending a furlough 
with his wi.fe, the former Rita 
Savage, whom he married just be
fore he went overseas 14 months 
ago, his aunt, Mrs. George Ryan of 
Evergreen avenue, his father, Ozro 
l\f. Brothers, who is employed in 
Utica, N. Y., and his sister, :vliss 
Jane Brothers, who is engaged in 
war work in Schenectady. He has 
one brother, Francis B.rothers. serv
ing with the Navy at Okinawa. 



Hero's Death 
Story Told 

T/Sgt. Palmer Rashaw Killed 
Over Italy After Helpin 
Save Friend, Wife Learns. 

I 
Details of how Tech. Sgt. Palmer 

J. Bashaw, R~tland airman kille 
in act on over northern Italy on 
January 31, 1944, met death in the 
explosion of his :tlak.-hit B-24 Lib 
erator lbomber, ''Brady's Gang," 01 

which he was radioman-gunner 
have been learned by !Mrs. Bashaw 
who lives with his parents, Mr. an 
Mrs. William Bashaw at 10 Leonar 
street. 

T/Sgt. Bashaw died, rhe has learn-, 
ed, after !helping to ave the life o! 
a fellow crew member. She also has 
just r~ntly received the Air med
al and accompanying citation be 
earned. 

Most of the crew members have 
returned to th! country and sever
al :have 1old the story to Mrs. 
Bashaw, but she ju ·t Tecently heard 
it from S/Sgt. Francis L. McPher
son or Quincy, Mass., tail gunner, 
who is the man who credits Sgt. 
Bashaw with savfog his life. . 

"When the flak hit the ship I 1 

didn't even know About it and the I 
first inkling I had that anything 
wa · wrong came ·hen the alarm 
bell to prepare to bail out was\ 
sounded," SgL McPherson said. 

"We were about 22.000 feet in the ·1 
air," .he went on. "'My heated suit 
wasn't WQrking, due t.o a blown-out 
fuse, and my hands were frozen. 
Unable to put on my own parachute 
I went back to the waist where Sgt.1 
Bashaw :helped me to don it. If it 
hadn't been for him I wouldn't be' 
'here now. 1 

kl wa about to !bail out when 
I !happened to look around and saw 
Sgt. Bashaw talking to someone 
over the interphone system. I 
thou.ght he was ,getting ful'ther or
ders and went back to ~ee what it 
was all a'bout. 

"Unconsciously I put my ihand on 
the rip-cord -0f ,my parachute. I 

"Then the shlp blew up.' , 
Sgt. Bashaw's aid and the un

ccmsciom; action of holding the r'p 
cord combinrrl 1o land S!irt. McPher-1 
!IOn, injured but fiafe, he relates. But 
• gt. Ba~hnw, w'ho had helped him, 
.:lied either in the blast or in the 
fall. 

Later gt. MC'Pherson found hel
te,. in mountntn hideouts, was 
caught ard sent fo Nazi prison 
camps, and later came home on the 
Grlpsholm. 



• g 

: Sgt. Bolgioni, Here on Furlough, 
0 Tells of Life as German Prisoner 

United States soldiers and he sobbed 
out a story of the massacre of his 
mother and father in the camp be
fore his own eyes. 

Sgt. Bolgioni said his months of 
imprisonment made the sight of 

To demoralize the individual man to the lowest point possible was Rutland all the more appreciated. 
the objective of the Nazi regime, toward all who did not share their He is on fUrlough with his parents, 
beliefs, according to S/Sgt. Larry Bolgioni of 43 Forest street, home until August 13. His brother, Staff 
after his liberation as a prisoner of· war of Germany. Sgt, Ro.bert Bolgioni, is stationed 

Bolgioni, assistant manager of the.--------------- in Belgium. Bolgioni would like to see some 
Outlet store grocery department be- knocking out moving German ve- of his former "buddies'' in the 43d 
fore he left Rutland for active serv- hicles. division with whom he first trained, 
ice with the Vermont National Several attempts were made to he said. He was a member of the 
Guard early in l!Hl, has 110 points move the men from th. e collection !Verm.ont Gu~rd fo~ two J'.ears be
under the Army system. He was center by rail. Moving as far as fore it w~s mdoctrmated mto fed
capt'..lred on January 31 in the Kol- Freidbur.g in locked box cars, 115 eral service. 
mar section of Alsace and his family Americans were obliged to remai -------
had no word of him until his moth- in the train and "sweat out" a 
er, Mrs. Riziere Bolgioni received bombing by Allied planes. Then 
a letter last Mother's Day. they went back to the barn. A sec

ond time, the prisoners marched 
from the barn to the station and 
remained there some minutes and 
then were marched back. Efforts 
were made by the Nazis to cause 
friction between prisoners of dif
ferent nationalities. 

WiU\ eight other American sol-
, diers serving at an advance first 

aid station with a medical detach
ment connected with the 28th divi
sion of Gen. Patch's Seventh army. 
Sgt. Bolgioni was making his way 
up a snow- ;tnd ice-covered moun
tain toward the town of Ste. Marie 
to e·;acuate two seriously wounded 
men when he was captured. Run
ners had notified the station of 
the plight of the two wounded and, 
with sleds and first aid equipment, 
the medics began to climb the 
mountain, following a wire trail. 
Their progress was interrupted by 
enemy mortar shells and lliey were 
forced to take cover in some woods. 
They lost their way and came upon 
a trap, another wire trail which led 
to the Nazi command post. 

The nine men were marked two 
miles in the darkness and then 
halted for wha't they believed 
would be their execution. After a 
pause they were marched all night 
to another town. 14 miles away, 
where they were interrogated and 
then marched another 40 miles to 
a collection point called Walkirch. 
They were told they would stay a 
week there but the time stretched 
out to five weeks. They were hous

l ed in a former barn with 115 Am-
erican boys and 100 French sol
diers. Daily menus consisted of 
synthetic coffee in the morning and 
thin soup and a seventh of a loaf of 

t bread at night. They slept on cots 
with chicken wire as the only 
"springs," had no blankets, no sani
tation or bathing facilities and the 
place abounded with lice, Bolgioni 
said. Punishment for any infringe
ment of rules was severe. 

On one occasion an American 
prisoner accidentally knocked down 
a blackout <:urtain and, as a punish
ment, the entire compound was 
without lights of any kind for a I 
week. The barn, which stood on 
the main hi,ghway, was strafed one 
night by United States planes, 

Later the men were marched to a 
point near Stutgardt. They were on 
a torced march, the objective being 
the Bavarian Alps, when American 
and Russian troops were approach
ing. This was the time when they 
were liberated. The men sensed 
that the day of freedom was at 
hand when they observed the sud
den absence of their guards and, 
when the tanks of the 12th Armored 
division of the Seventh army caught 
up with them on April 27, the fran
tically joyous prisoners kissed their 
liberators and the tanks, too. They 
had their first meal in months from 
G. I. kitchens, and welcomed the 
s1ght of white bread. 

Bolgioni said that a!l'ter his Ubera-, 
tion a Jewish boy who had been 
a political prisoner in a concentra
tion camp was taken in by the 



Three fellows who have a "grand time flying together" are 
"Clink" Clinkenbeard. raclioman; Lieut. (j. g.) Burton M. Ball, 
pilot, son of Dr. and J\lrs. Clarence Ball of Washington street, and 
his turret gunner, "Caveman'' Cavender. The picture was taken 
aboard their carrier about a. month ago, in the Pacific area. The 
local lieutenant is pilot on tlle Grumman torpedo bomber shown in 
the background with its wings folded. to take as little space as 
possible on the aircraft l'arrier's storage deck. 

"========== 

, 

Lieut. B. M. Ball 
Writes Hon1e of 

r. Island Vacation 
s 

Enjoying a week or so of "vaca
e tion" on a South Pac:iti.c island. 
e Lieut. (j. g.) Burton M. Ball. son of 

Dr. and Mrs. Clarence F. Ball of 
Washington street. recently wrote 

- his parents of some of his adven-
, tures "which can now be revealed." 
- He is p:lot of a Navy Grumman 
- torpedo bomber on a carrier in the 

Pacific area. 
The letter stated in part: 

>. "The chief censor just told us we 
can now tell where we've been. in 

: part. Our first job was at Makin, 
1 (last No\·ember 20. We stayed there 
- through Thanksgiving, and from 
• no\V on f'Jl always have somethinct 
l \more to be thaukful for-above and 
· beyond what I've always been 
• 1
1
ti;ankful for: It was early Thanks
giving morning when the Siscombe 

·\Bay went down-and we were not 
' over 100 yards from her when she 
1 was hit! What a si"ht! Our I ; I fantail lookout reported that a tor
. pedo missed our own stern by about 
' 50 feet; but no one else saw it so 
- ~her7 is no veriEcation. Anyway, 

1t missed us if there was one. Our 
second big job can't be told as yet. 

''Right 1101\·, we are off the ship 
· and are spending a week or so 

on an island which was very much 
in the news some time ago. We 

' sleep on cots with no p.llows or 
/sheets, have outdoor latrines, and 
drink water from a cocoanut shell. 

I 
But we love it. It's really fun to 
get out and rough it for a change. 
It sort of brings back Boy Scout 

I camp memories. Malaria is the 
one big worry-but that's being 
stamped out rapidly. 
I "A few day.s ago another fellow 
and myself hiked out to a native 
village and had a swell time talkinct 
to the natives. They like the Am: 
ericans very much. When the Japs 
went through this village. they 
bea.t up ~ll. the nath·es they saw. 
besides k1ll111g one of their young 
glfl~. ?o when they went through 
..igam 111 the other direction the 
o!d chief killed seven Japs 'with 
l11s war club and is pretty proud 
of that fact." 

Prior to entering the Naval serv
ce. Lieut. Ball studied at Union 
oll~ge an~ was a member of the 
•ars~ty swimming team there. He 
ece1ved preliminary training at 
he Naval Air station in New Or
.ans. L~., and then received his 
i.ght tr.a1!1ing course at the Naval 

, ir tram111g center in Pensacola, 
la:, where he was commissioned 

_nsign. H~ was only recently pro
ofed to lieutenant, (junior grade) 



.Joseph A. Brislin Recounts! 
:
119 Months' Experiences Asl 

~ Director of Red Cross Clubs 
Recreation Director, Well Known Here and Throughout 

Vermont, Here on Leave After Serving Behind ·the 
Lines in Africa and Italy; Tells of Desert Temper
atures Up to 150 Degrees. 

Current temperatures of 90 and ing with servicemen, he explains. 

\

thereabouts inflict no hardship on He bas served in North Africa and 
American Red Cross Club Director more recently in Italy. On his way 
Joseph A. Brislin, who was well home, he travelled from the latter 
known throughout Vermont as a country to Casablanca, and then to 
recreational director before volun- the United States. He is ~pending 
teering for overseas service. He is his leave with his wife and two 
home on leave :for the :first time in and a half year old son, whose home 
19 months from the Mediterranean is in Barre, at Lake Dunmore. and 
theater, where he played a major with his parent!', Mr. and Mr~. J. W. 
part in the program of providing Brislin of Spellman terrace. 
recreation and relaxation for the 
n-embers of the Allied fighting An idea of the tremendous job 
forces done by the Red Cross in working 

In the desert regions of North with servicemen overseas is given 
Africa, where troops train and have by BrL<:lin, who when h e left Italy, I 
I 

fought, the temperature hovers was in charge of an enlisted men':; 
around 150 degrees, Brislin states. service club, · an officers' club, a 

. The Red Cross has a club in one theater, two snack bars, an lCe
such place, Marrech, which is back cream bar, a bak~ry and an ice-

· 1 from the sea and where you get the cream manufacturing. plant. The 
, warm winds from the d~ert, he theater shows good pictures every 

I 
says. day, and for the most part gets 

'l'he Red Cross has no assimilated 
1 
features before they are ~hown i_n 

rati•l"S, but if Director Brislin the stales, he says. When there is 
shoui"d be captured by the enemy he a drain on the supply of films, the 
would immediately rate as a cap- old ones are shown over again. 
tain. 'l'he rank is not used in work-

The theater in the Ital ian 
where Director B rislin wa~ last 
on duty was attended by 12,000 
servicemen and women daily, he 
say. . The~e included soldiers, of
ficers, enlisted men a nd women, 
merchant marine and navy per
sonnel. F ive shows a d ay were r 
glve"l, with cont!nuoui; perform-

~es. 
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Capt. J. Graha1n Bruce Among 
Americans Freed in Luzon Drive 

Capt. J. Graham Bruce, ton 
Mr. and Mrs. James A. Bruce 
South Main street, was among the 
American prisoners of the Japanese 
recently liberated on Luzon by 
United States Army troops. His par
ents learned of the fact yesterday in 
a telephone message from the of
ficer's wife, who is a resident of 
Poughkeepsie, N. Y. 

Mrs. Bruce received a cablegram 
directly from her husband through 
a Poughkeepsie newspaper, a war 
correspondent having arranged to 
send the message to the United 
States. 

Capt. Bruce's greeting to his fam
ily was: "Army troops rescued us. 
Well and happy. Will communicate 
with you soon. See you soon." 

The members of the family had 
heard nothing 1rom Capt. Bruce 
since late November when they 
learned through a Japanese radio 
broadcast that he was a Nipponese 
prisoner. They had feared, however, 
that he might be held somewhere in 
Japan. 

When Bataan fell, Capt. Bruce 
was with Gen. McArthur's forces as 
an Army physician. The family 
heard nothing from him, after he 
was taken prisoner, until August, 
1943, when a form card, such as the 
Japanese permit prisoners of war to 
use at long intervals, arrived at the 
family home. Part o! the message 

CAPT. J. GRAHAll BRUCE. 

contained was in Capt. 
handwritin~. 

Then there was complete silence 
concerning his whereabouts until 
the cablegram reached Mrs. Graham 
Bruce. 

Capt. Bruce is a graduate of the 
University of Vermont and he prac
ticed medicine for 10 years in 
Springfield, Mass., prior to entering 
the service. He was stationed at Fort 
Ethan Allen, Burlington. before be· 
ing sent to the Philippines in Au· 
gust, 1941. 
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1

New, More Versatile Pack 
For Infantry Developed By 

I Maj. R. J. Billado, Rutland 
Every doughboy who has ever 

cursed under the uncompromisingly 
hdtvy, awkward and universatile 
load o! a full field pack owes a 
vote of thanks to Maj. Reginald J. 
Billado, former Rutland resident, 
husband of Mrs. Reginald Billado 
of 186 Grove street and son of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. A. Billado o! Edgerton 
street. Now commanding officer 
of the First Battalion at the Infan
try Replacement Center, Camp 
Wheeler, Ga., Maj. Billado is the 
inventor of a new infantry pack 
now being produced for standard 
issue to overseas troops. 

.< 

although heavy, it had relatively 
small capacity and could be broken 
down in only two ways. full-field 
and combat. 

Able to be used as combat. full
field, or transport pack, the new 
equipment is divided into three 
separate sections. The combat pack 
resembles a musette bag in ap
pearance, is pocketed, and has space 
for a raincoat. rations. toilet equip
ment, a complete change of cloth
ing. cigarettes and still leaves ample 
room for small items that the sol
dier may consider necessary to the 
action. : 

As in the larger section of the 
pack, a folding rubber flap at the 
mouth keeps the contents of the 
combat pack dry under the most 
trying conditions. In actual tests, 
it has remained waterproof while 
completely submerged for a period 
of 24 hours. 

This lower section i equipped 
with a canvas handle on the top 
!or utilization a· a hand-carried 
bag, said to be perfect for furlough 

, requirements. 
Small considerations that are all

important tu the man in combat 
have been worked into the design. 
Detachable suspension straps enable 
the doughboy to wear them sus
pender fashion to help hold up 
heavy cartridge belts even when 
the pack ls not worn. Hand straps 
to help him hitch the pack higher 
on his shoulders. enable the in
fantryman to "ride" the weight, tak
ing pressure from the shoulder 
straps. 

l Commenting upon the invention 
• made by his brother, Lt. CoL 

Francis R. Billado of Bellevue ave-
YIAJ. R. 1. BILLADO. 

Mai. B1llado, who was wounded 
in the battle !or Munda in July, 
1943, returned to this country last 
July and after leave returned to 
Washington where he worked upon 

I the idea of the new pack with sev
eral other officers and veterans of 

I the Pacific theater of war. 
Maj. Billado's new pack which 

he developed is capable of being 
broken down into three separate 
units to meet the load requirements 
of any particular type of duty or 
action. 

It was especia Jly designed to cor
rect grievances reported by infan
trymen in all theaters of operations 
and in accordance with Maj Bil
lado's own experiences with the 
old-style pack in action in the Pa
cific. 

nue staled last night that the pack 
is standardized and is completely I 
replacing the old type. He went 1 
on to say that it is not the only 
Army improvement that his broth
er has assisted in. While his broth
er \;\'as in the hospital he worked 
out several ideas to lessen difficul
ties in fighting in the Pacific the
ater of war. His ideas for improve
ment of the hand-held 60 m.m. is 
now in u. e and standardized. 

He has also improved a sling for 
firing both light and heavy caliber 
machine guns 

Lt. Col. Billado, now home on 
leave from his duties in the New 
Development division of the War 
department special staff, will re
turn to his post August 1 in Wash
ington. He said last night that 
both he and Maj. Billado expect 
to be reassigned to the Pacific area 
before long. . I 

One ot the prime complaints re- "However," he said, "I'm going 
garding the old style pack was that, fishing tomorrow." 
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Joseph Brislin, in Africa, Is Made. 
Red Cross Regional Club Director 

Jo*ph A. Bci>lln, Mn of Mc. '"d\Eo<h ,.,;ml d;cK>oc ol~ h" '"": 
Mrs. John w. Brislin of Spellman lody of Red Cross property. 

I 

. . e . Brislin has long been interested 
terrace has been appointed Am n- in re<:reational activities. He was 
can Red Cross regional club direc- manager of the Rutlal'Jd Municipal 
tor for the area extending from pool for a few seasons before be
Tripoli to Dakar in North Africa, coming director of recreation in 
ae<:0rding to word received by his Rutland under the Works Progress 
parents. administratio~. Later he became 

1 state recreation director for the 
WPA and at the time he left for 
overseas with the Red Cros>, was 
recreation director for the city o 
Barre. His wife and two children 
Jive in that city. 

Brislin, who is 3.5 years old, is 
said to be one of the youngest men 
in the Red Cro~s service to as ·ume 
such a responsibility. Working un
der hls supervision, in the interests 
of servicemen, are 97 American Red 
Cross workers. 30 prisoners of war, 
15 enli tea men and 437 civilians. 

The appointment was made by 
Raymond Fisher, Red Cross dele
gate from Washington to the Mid
dle East Theater of Operations, in 
orders \Vhich read: 

"As a result of a complete survey 
of the North African area, and fol
lowing my discussions with the 
Army and Red Cross staff members.' 

1 l am plea. ed to advise your ap-

1 

pointment as regional director of 
clulbs for North Africa. You will 
be relieved of your area club duties 
<in Italy) by ·Lyne Bright, and you 
will work closely with him so that 
he may a. certain various details. 
Your past performance assures me 
of your sue<:ess in this new respon
sibility. Every effort will be ex
tended by my office to assist you in 
your new assignment." 

"You can easily see that this is 
the biggest job I have ever tackled," 
Brislin wrote his parents, "but I 
feel sure that I can carry it out 

I 

without difficulty. What pleases me 
a lot is the fact that I will have, in 
my American personnel, people es
pedally picked for the job, well 
educated, and many leaving better 
paid jobs to come to the Red Cross 
and i;(ive their rvices." 

The North African area includes 
three regions, each with area di
rector., club and assistant club di
rectors and many staff assistants. 



He's Only 18 But Pfc. Beriau 
DSC East Pittsford Gets a 

For Helping Catch 69 Germans 
Pfc. rthur R. Sonny' Beriau, rounded up the 68 German , who 

jr., of Ea t Pittsford, 1s only 18, but were distributed over the slope." 

already he has earned his laurel A note by the East Pittsford 
with the Fifth army f\ghtmg In ervkeman's heutenant on the back 
I aly by playing a major part in of the letter to :.Irs. Beriau. stated 
the capture of 69 Germans. that Pfc. Beriau is jn line for pro-

e tall red-haired youth is the motion to a serg antcy. 
on of Mr. and . 1rs. A. R. Beriau, Pfc. Beriau wa educated at Bar· 

Route No. 1, Rutland. I stow school in Chittenden, where 
In a letter to his grandmother. he took a course as a machini.sL 

Mrs. Adele R. Beriau. who live· Since he we a small boy he u
next door to his parents, received si ·ted his grandfather. the late Al 
ye terday, he pa ed on the informa- mer F. Beriau of Ea t Pittsford 
t10n that he had been awarded the the craft of rug-weaving. 
D tingul hed Service Cross. but grandmother hop he will p 
mode Uy refrained !rom providing this work after the war. 
any deta'l . During the summer vacation 

At the ame time, however, the 1943, he wa employed by the 
explanatton came in the form of a lows Gear Shaper companJ' 
new release !rom the headquarter 'Springfield. He enlL ted in t he 
of the Fifth army in Italy, stating Ion October 7 of la t year at th 
that on his second day of combat on of 17. He was inducted on 

e F f h army Ha1ian front, Pfc. bet 5. He trained in Alab 
Ber·au spearhended an attack which has had only one furlough.. 
resulted m the capture of the 69 He has been overseas 
• az.is. April. 

The dispatch to The Herald added 
hat: . 

"Among the prisoners taken by 
Ber'au and hi platoon buddies in 
the :Wth Red Bull' division were a 
battal on commander, a company 
commander, a .econd lieutenant and 
a ma er sergeant, according to the 
Army release. 

"The Americans, 11 enlisted men 
and the.;r officer, pushed up to the 
ere t of a hill m the face oi wither~ I 
ng German mortar and machine

gun fire, ritle grenades and moke 
hells. Ber1au and a compamon. 

each equipped with a Browning au
oma ic rifle. led the a.sault. Despite 

the barrage they inflicted several 
ca;ualtles on the enemy. 

"Res1 tance ceased when two 
other Red Bull oldier kllled a Ger
man machine-gunner and flu hed a 
lieutenant out of a dugout. 

"To the infantrymen's astonish-I 
men., the German officer said he 
belleved the rest of his outfit want
ed to surrender. He ms1 ted on 
one cond1t1on, however-they would 
g,ve up only to an officer. 

• Benau's platoon leader. Lt. Sid
ney Gol&"tcin of Glen Cove, • •. Y .. 
greed, and the- two officers hook 

band on the arrangement. The 
''e Yorker aocompanled the Ger-1 
man lieutenant to the reverse slope 
of the hill. Beriau protected the 
'gentlemen':; agreement' with hi. 
nutomatic rifle, keeping it trained I 
on the German as the two departed. 

"All w n well and the battalion 
-commander formally urrendercd to 
Lt. Goldstein. The Y;i 



Sgt. Beriau 
Is Honored 

Rutland Staff Sergeant, on Ital
ian Front, Awarded Bronze 
Star and Silver Star. 

WlTH THE FIFTH ARMY IN 
ITALY <By Mail)-Stal'f Sgt. Arthur 
R. Beriau of RFD 1, RUTLAND, 
VT., -..·ho was recently awarded the 
Silver Star for gallantry in action 
on the Fifth army front in north
ern Italy, has now been given the 
Bronze Star for "heroic achieve
ment" in action on the same front. 

Beriau, 19, is a member of Com
pany A, 133d Infantry regiment, of 
the 34th ··Red Bull" division. 

When one man was killed and 
three other men were wounded by 
an anti-personnel mine and were 
trapped 300 yards in front of friend
ly lines. Beriau and three com
rades volunteered to go to their aid. 

After crawling through the mine
field and despite withering fire from 
two hostile machineguns which 
were raking the area, Beriau and 
his three comrades reached the 
wounded men. They found that one 
man had lost a leg and the other 
two were too seriously wounded to 
help themtielve:. A tourniquet was 
applied to the first man's leg and 
then Beriau and his comrades evac
uated all three wounded men from 
the danger area. 

"Sgt. Beriau's courage and.inilia
tive under fire aided greatly in 
saving the 1i ves of his fellow 
soldiers and his action reflect ~reat 
credit on himself and the military 
serv · ," the citation said. 

Young Beriau received the Silver 
Star for aiding in the capture of 67 
Germans last fall. He also holds the 
Purple Heart after being wounded 
in the early winter and his grand
mother, Mrs. Adele R. Beriau of the 
East Pittsford road, received word 
this week that he has been awarded 
a Good Conduct ribbon. 

Beriau has been in Italy almost a 
year, being sent across immediately 
after spending a short furlough in 
Rutland a year ago this week. He 
went aero ·s as a private first class, 
receiving hi~ advancements since 
tarting to serve with the Fifth 

army. 
He is the son of Mr. and :\Irs. 

Arthur R. Benau. sr., also o! the 
East Pittsford road 
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Staff Sgt. Beriau Cited Again 
For Heroism in Italian Campaign 

------- .. ---------------------------
1 Further heroic exploits in Italy I 

in of S/Sgt. Arthur R. Beriau, jr., 19-
year-old East Pittsford soldier, came 
to light this week when his parents 
and grandmother, Mrs. Adele F. 
Beriau, also of the East Pittsford 
road, received his citation for gal
lantry in action on September 18 
and 19, 1944. The award was an 
Oak Leaf cluster to the Silver Star, 
which Beriau had won previously. 
He also holds the Bronze Star and 
Purple Heart. 

This latest honor c()!Tles to Beriau 
for taking over command of an Am
erican outpost in Italy after the 
commanding officer had been killed 
and so organizing the hill defenses 
of his unit that the small band of 
Yanks was able to hold out for 2.'5 
hours against tthe stiffest kind of 
German attacks. 

The citation reads: 
"At about 1100 hours after a large

scale bombardment of enemy artil
lery and mortar fire bad killed the 
company commander and wounded S/SGT. A. R. BERIAU, JR. 
three others, Sgt. Beriau and 19 oth-
er men held their ground and fought more. Then for 25 hours the group 
off repeated enemy attempts to re- held the position against repeated 
gain the hill. 1 attempts of the enemy to dislodge 

"Under cover of the barrage, a them. 
force of about 50 Germans attack- "The tenacity and devotion dis
ed the hill. Sgt. Beriau and three played by Sgt. Beriau reflect the 
comrades con~tantly exposed them- highest traditions of the armed 
selves to continuous and heavy rna- forces of the United States." 
chinegun. rifle and grenade fire, Beriau is a graduate of Barstow 
organized the defenses and pre- school in Chittenden and entered 
pared to meet the onslaught. I' the Army a year and a half ago, be

"lnspired by Sgt. Beriau's aggres- ing sent to Italy in April of 1944. 
siveness and courageous leadership, He is still stationed in Italy, ac
the small force re,pulsed the ene- cording to latest word reaching his 
my, killing two and capturing three family. 
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Army Nurse 
Earns Star 

Heroic Service During Philip
pine Liberation Brings Award 
to Lt. Brousseau. 

First Lt. Grace M. Brousseau 
the Army Nu'rse corps, daughter of 
Mrs. Grace Mattison of 82 Grove 
street, has been awarded the Bronze 
star medal for "heroic and meritor
ious service during the liberation 
of the Santo Tomas Internment 
camp." The award was made by Lt. 
Gen. W. D. Styer, commanding gen
eral of the U. s. Army forces in 
the Western Pacific. 

LT. GRACE M. BROUSSEAU. 

The <:itahon given Lt. Brousseau,! 
who is a member of the 49th Gen
eral hosiptal and one of the first 
American nurses to land in Manila 
at the time of the Philippine in
vasion reads: 

"For heroic achievement in 
Luzon. Philippine islands. from 
February 9, 1945 to February 
24, 1945, in connection with 
military operations against the 
enemy. As a member of an ad
vance medical ~oup, Lt. 
Brousseau was ordered into a 
bitterly contested combat zone 
to provide medical care for ap
proximately 3700 American and 
allied civilians suffering from 
malnutrition and other maladies 
resulting from long internment 
at Santo Tomas university, 
:vranila, during the enemy oc
cupation. 

"Despite air raids, artillery 
and small arms fire, which in
flicted casualties among patients 
and military personnel, and a 
lack of water and bas.ic medical 
and surgical necessities, she 
strove· long and successfully to 
conserve lives endangered by 
enemy action. 

'By her high courage, zeal 
and seliless devotion to duty, 
Lt. Brousseau rendered a valu
able service in a period of ex
treme emergency during the 
Luzon campaign." 
In conferring the awards upon 

Lt. Brousseau and other nurses in 
her group, Gen. Styer said: 

'Throu.gh these individual awards 
the whole Army Nurse corps is 
honored. Your tender care of the 
si-ck and wounded, often times 
give under shell fire and in mud 
and rain, marks you as true 'angels 
of mercy.' You have met emer
gencies calmly and efficiently and 
have willingly endured many hard
ships in the perfonmance of your 
duties. Our nation is proud of you. 
The United States army gratefully 
appreciates your loyal service." 

Lt. Brousseau, a graduate of 
Mount St. Joseph academy, enlisted 
in the Army Nurse corps at Fort 

Jay, N. Y., in July, 1942. She was 
stationed at Camp Maxey, Tex., and 
Chickasaw, Okla .. and went over
seas in January, 1944. She served 
at New Guinea, Hollandia, Biak, 
Leyte and Manila. She was promot
ed to first lieutenant in May. 



Jap Radio 
Sends News 

Mr. and Mrs. James A. Bruce 
Hear of Prisoner Son Via 
Enemy Message. 

Through a radio broadcast by a 
Japanese station, Mr. and Mxs. 

street have received a message !rom 
their son, Capt. J. Graham Bruce, 
who is a prisoner of the Japs, hav
ing been captured at the fall of 
Bataan where he was serving as 
an ArmY. physkian in Gen. Doug
las McArthur's forces. 

CAPT. J. GRAHA.l'tt: BRUCE 

It was the first word the Bruces 
had received from their son since 
August, 1943, when a printed card 
such as those with which the Ni'.P
ponese supply prisoners of war at 
long intervals arrived. 

The recent message was sent to 
a member of the family by the 
provost marshal, United States War 
department. It reads: 

"Following enemy propagan
da broadcast !rom Japan has 
been intercepted: 'Happy for 
opportunity to write on Dad's 
birthday. Delighted with many 
letters. I am (radio signals 
faded) pictures of (fade out>. 
I was delighted to receive pack
age (sent by family in August, 
1943). Also received both your 
radiograms. Capt. James G. 
Bruce.'" 

''This broadca:;t iupplements 
all previous reports." 
Capt. Bruce is a graduate of the 

University of Vermont and prac
ticed medicine in Springfield, Mass., 
for 10 years before entering the 
war service. He was stationed at 
Fort Ethan Allen before being sent 
tn the Phi'llppines in August, 1941. 
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Pvt. James F. Bailey, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Bailey of 
Whitehall, N. Y., and nephew of 
:Mrs. Edward R. Terry of 106 
Jackson avenue, was recently 
reported killed in a.cilon on Jan
uary 10 during the invasion of 
Luzon. Ills mother is the for
mer Julia C. Gleason of Center 
Rutland. 
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Pfc. C. Burns 
Reports on His 

Sightseeing 
Pfc. Cecil H. Burns, who i liv

mit at present in what was former
ly a German army camp in Aug -
burg, Germany, has written his 
mothel', Mrs. Cora Amery of Post 
street, of a sight-seeing tour lo 
Innsbruck, Austria. 

He writes that the scenery was 
very beautiful riding over the Ba
varian Alps and especially from 
one of the mountains which he 
climbed by cable cars. He .also 
visited the Brenner pass. and saw 
the house where it is belie<Ved that 
Hitler and Mussolini used to hold 
their meetings. 1 

Pfc. Burm, who graduated from 
Rutland High school in 1934, has I 
been in the Army three years and 
has seen service in North Africa, 
Sicily, Italy, France and Germany. 



\Rutlander, In 
. N aziland, Finds 
·Germans 'Cold'! 
I "The Germ=-::ple are cold; j 
ju t what we expected them to 
be," wrote Slaff Sgt. Lawrence R. 
Bolgiont, believed to be the first 1 

Rutland man to report home on 

\

conditions found by Amer.can sol
diers actually fighting on German 
soil. In a message received by his 
pat·ents, :\Ir. and Mr~. Rizieri Bol
gioni of r'ore>t street, the young 
man commented upon the fact that 
the Ge man civilian~ are "so differ
ent'' from the people of occupied 
t0Lmtr1es wnom the All.es have 
freed . 

S /SGT. L. R. BOL_?IO:-.I. 

Start Sgt. Bolgioni left Rutland 
with the Nalional Guard, early in 
1941, and fought in France. Belgium 
and Luxembourg before the b reak 
through. onto Nazi soil. I 

The Bolgionis have another son, 
Robert R., in sen·ice. He, t oo. · · a 
staff sergeant and 1s n ow s tat onel'i 
in England. 



'Best Present' 
To Mother Is 
Word From Son 

"The best Mother's Day present 
in the world" was received yester
day by Mrs. Rizien Bolgioni of 43 
Forest street when she opened a 
Jetter from her son, S/Sgt. Larry 
Bolgioni, who had not been heard 
from since January 31, when he 
was reported missing in action in 
France. The Jetter, written from 11 
German prison camp, was dated 
MaN:h 8 and said that he was in 
good health. 

S/SGT. LARRY BOLGIONI. 

"I am so thl' lled." said :Mrs. Bol
gioni. "I told the rest of my family 
a few days ago that all I wanted for 
Mother's Day was word from Larry, 
and it came. Thank God. Our pray
er. were answered." 

Sgt. Bolgioni, who has been at
tached to a combat medical unit, 
has seen a~tion in France, Belgium 
and Luxembourg. He left Rutland 
in November, l!l41, with the Nation
al Guard and arrived oversea in 
October, 1943. Prior to entering the 
servlce, Sgt. Bo~gioni was employed 
as assistant manager of the grocery 
dep~rtment of a local stor~ 

His brother, SfSgt. Rober6 Bol
gioni, is also serving in the Euro
pean theater 

• 



Sergt. Roscoe J. Bruce is now 
on duty somewhere in the 
Southern Pacific battle area. 
Sergt. Bruce, who is the son of 
Mrs. ::ilettie Bruce of 126 Maple 
street, entered Army service in 
March, 1941. He attended a 
training school in Mississippi 
before going overseas. 
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Pfc. Robert Billa.do, previ
ously reported as missing in ac
tion, Is now listed a.s a prisoner 
of war in Germany, according io 
word received by his brother, 
Clyde A. Billado of 32 Wales 
street. Pfc. Blllado, a native of 
Enosburg Falls, was 25 years 
old last month. His father, 
Clyde W. Billado, lives in Enos
burg Falls. Another brother, 
Cpl. Charles Billado, ls serving 
In the 'outhwest Pacific. 



Francis W. Billado of 59 Bel
levue avenue bas been promot
ed to the rank of major and as
signed to the Army general staff 
at Washington, D. C. JUaj. Bil
Jado left Rutland with the Na
tional Guard as a captain. He 
was later assigned to Fort LeaY
enworth, Kan. Mrs. Billado and 
their son will join him in Wash
ington soon. 
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Edward C. Bergstrom, shown 
above, is with the Eighth Ar
mored division at Fort Knox, 
Ky. He has ju ·t returned there 
to resume his duties after a. fur
lough spent with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar S. Berg- • 
strom of Woodstock a.venue. 
Bergstrom enlisted in 1941. Be 
is a graduate of Rutland High 
school. 



RU 

SISgt. L. Benedict 
' A.nd Miss Hageman Of 

Nebraska A re ~1arried 

Announcement has been receJved 
here of the marriage of :Miss Shir
ley Hageman of Lincoln. Nab .. and 
SIS.gt. Lawrence Benedict of the 
Army Air force, son of Mr. and :Mrs. 
J. S. Benedkt of Killington avenue. 

, The ceremony took place in the 

!
Baptist church. Chimney Rock, N. 
C., on :Monday, :May 14, with the• 
Rev. Vose officiating. 

S/SGT. LAWRENCE BENEDICT. 

The bride was given in marri ge I 
by her mother. Mr:. Earle Hage 
.man. !Miss Barbara Clark of Santa I 
Barbara. Cal.. wa. 'bridesmaid, and 
S/Sgt. Vincent Bellond1. O'[ Law
ren<:e, Mass .. was best man. A re
ception at Lhe Enlisted !Men's club 
at the Lake Lure A. A. F. rest camp 
followed the ceremony. 

S/Sgt. and Mrs. Benedict are 
spending their honeymoon at Lake 

ure, N. C., and Atlantic City, N. J. 
The brlde was employed at the 

incoln air base before her mar-
riage. SJ'S.gt. !Benedict recently re
turned :trom the Southwest Pacific 
area, where he served tor 37 months 
:with the Firth Air force. 



St.all Sergt. )Uchael H. Be
lock, son of )Ir. and Mr~. 
Charles Belock of Creek road, 
won a cash prize of $6 for plac
ing second in an aircraft identi
fication contest open to all otli
ccrs and enlisted men of the 
52d Bombardment squadron, 
stationed at Gowen Field, Boise, 
Idaho. Serrt. Belock's score on 
the contest, which required 
identification of 50 of the most 
widely used combat planes of 
all countries under simulated 
combat conditions, was 148 out 
of a po" Ible 150. 



Word has been received by 
l\1rs. Reginald J. Billado of 26 
North Main street, that her hus
band (above) has been pro
moted to the rank of major in 
Washington where he is as
signed to the Requirements 
Section at headquarters, Army 
Ground Forces. Maj. Billa.do, 
who was wounded in the battle 
for Munda on last July 15, re
turned to this country and 
upon completion of a leave at 
his home, was assigned to 
Washington. His brother, 
Francis W. Billa.do, former Rut
land attorney, is also a major. 
They are the sons of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. A. Billado of Edgerton 
street. 
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Capt. Reginald Billado of 26 
North Main street has arrived 
safely at an undisclosed destina
tion "somewhere in the Pacific," 
relatives here learned yester
day. Capt. Billado, who was 
recently promoted, is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Blllado of 
Edgerton street. His wife, the 
former Barbara Noyes, is mak
ing her home in this city. He is 
a brother of Maj. Francis Bil
lado of Washington. 



S-S gt. Bolgioni 
Missing Since 
Jan. 31 Action 

S/S.i::t. Larry Bol.gioni, 30, former 
Rutland High school athlete, has 
been missing in action in France 
since January 31, according to 
word received by his parents, Mr. 
an Mrs. Rizieri Bolgioni, of 43 For-

1 est street, from the War depart-
1ment. 

~/SGT. L. BOLGIONI 

Sgt. Bolgion:, who has been at
tached to a combat medical unit, 
has been action in France, Belgium 
and Luxembourg. He left Rutland 
m November, 1941, w:ith the Na
t1<>nal Guard and arrived overseas 
in October, 1943. Prjor to entering 
fue service, Sgt. Bolgioni was em
ployed as assistant manager of the 
grocery department o! the Outlet 
st<> re. 

H.s brother, S/Sgt. Robert Bol
gion., is now serving in Belgium. 



S/ Sgt. Peter R. Bove, radio 
operator on a B-24 Liberator in 
the Eighth Air force, who~e 
home is at 35 Pine street, has 
been a.warded ·an Air medal for 
"meritorious a.chievement in ac
compll hinr aerial operational 
missions over enemy-occupied 
continent.al Europe." Sgt. Bove, 
who ha.s been in the Army two 
yeal'll, has flown on seven com
bat mi. sions, participating in at
tacks on Karlsruhe, Aachen, 
Hamburg, Bingen, and on vari
ous military lnstalla.tions. He re
ceived his wings at Yuma, Ariz., 
trained In i·adio at Sioux Falls, 
S. D., and completed his training 
at Chftleston, S. C. 



( 

William E. Brown, son of Mr. 
and )Ir • James T. Brown of the 
Hotel Bardwell, i. shown above. 
Brown, who enlisted in May, is 
now training as a bombardier at 
Burkley field in Colondo. 



ialion Cadet Robert Baxter 
r.ean, 19, on or )Ir. and M1·i.. 
Walter Bean of Cre ·cent ·treet 
and Lake Dunmore, died Feb
ruary 8 at the United States 
. 'aval ho pita! in Portsmouth, 
Va., following a seriou opera
tion on January 23. The funeral 
was held l\londay at Church of 
Christ the King in Rutland. 



Pvt. Richard :\1. Barron, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. James Barron 
of Ba..xtcr ~trcet, bas completed 

\ 

his basic Marine corps 1raining 
a.t Parris Island, S. C., and has 
been assigned to the corps' Ra-

\ dio school at New Ri_v_cr_,_· ·_. _c_. _ 
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William C. Bartlett, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur C. Bartlett 
of 61 Pine street, is stationed at 
an Army aerial photo school in 
Denver, Colo. Before joining the 
service he was employed in the 
Bryant Chucking Grinder com
pany in Springfield. 



En . Joyce Rosemary Beau
ehamp daugbler of tr. and 
Mr . Fred Beauchamp of 148 
Adams street, is a member of 
the Untied tales Navy Nurse 
corps stationed at the Unlted 
States Naval hospital in Samp
son. , '. Y. Large numbers of 
, avy and Marine corps veter
ans of the Pacific and European 
theaters of operations are being 
given medical and surgical 
treatment there. 



Pvt. Robert O. Bursey, son ot 
Mrs. Ida M. Bursey and the late 
'William Bursey of Grove street, 
has returned to Houlton Air 
base, Houlton, ~1e., after a holi
day furloug-h at home. Pvt. 
Bursey graduated from Rutland 
High school in 1940 and spent a 
year training- at the Ford in
strument plant in Long Island, 
N. Y. He enlisted in the Air 
corps last September. 



Mary M. Burke / 
Completes Her 
Nurse Training 
Mil<S Mary Margaret Burke, 

daughter of U. S. Marshal and Mrs. 
Edward L. Burke o! 94 South Main 
street, is at her home after com
pleting a nurses' course at St. Vin
cent's hospital, New York. 

MISS :MARY M. BURKE. 

Miss Burke is one of a class o.f I 
72 to graduate recently in exercises 
held at St. Patrick's cathedral. Dur- 1 

ing her training period .she was af
filiated with the Henry Street Visit
ing Nurse Servlce; Willard Parker 
Communicable Disease hospital and 
the Islip State hospital in Long 
Island. 

:\1iss Burke ··a graduate of Mount 
St. Joseph's academy. 

T~ 



l\ . 
·.Missing Youth 
s Now Reported 

Nazi Prisoner s 

e 
After months of anxiety over 

y fate of Pfc. Bernard J. Brothers, 22, 
s: formerly of Pme street, who had 
3; 'been reported missing in action in 
[' France since July 23, Rutland rela
- tlves this week were informed by 

the War department that the young 
soldier is now a prisoner of the Ger
man government. 

n, The message 'that Pfc. Brothers 
was missing was received by hi.; 

r wife, Mrs. Rita Savage Brothers of 
is Park 2treet, early in August. The 
l; telegram that her husband is alive 

and a prisoner of the Germans was 
received at her home on Park 
street while she wa.:; visiting in 
New York, and the good news was 

15 relayed to her there. 
Pfc. Brothers is the son of Ozro 

,; M. Brothers, who is now employed 
in Utica, N. Y., and the late Mrs. 

1' Theresa Barrett Brothers. He has a 
sister, Miss Jane Theresa Brothers, 
who has just returned to Schenec
tady, N. Y., after a few days' visit 
with her aunt, Mrs. George Ryan of 
Evergreen avenue. A brother, S 1/c 
Francis Brothers, 24, is serving with 
the Navy in the Atlantic area. 

Pfc. Brothers has been overseas 
' since May. He is a graduate of 

Mount St. Joseph's academy and 
was employed at i;iove's grocery on 
State street before entering the 
service two years ago. 
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Dr. M. Bellerose 
Enters Army As 
Major Today 

been commissioned as 
major in the United States Army 
Medical corPs, Dr. Maurice N. 
Bellerose of West street, state 
orthopedic surgeon and associ~te 
professor in charge of orthopedics 
at the University of Ve!mont C~l
lege of Medicine at Burlington, will 
leave today :for Fort Devens, .Mass., 
where he has been temporarily as
signed to the Lovell General hos-

ital. 

Maj. ellerose, who enlisted in 
Washington on September 3, receiv-

. ed his commission on September 15, 
and was ordered to report at Fort 
Devens on September 30. He has 
been attending orthopedic surgeon 
at the Rutland hospital and at th 
Mary Fletcher hospital in Burling 
ton for a number of years, and Js 
member of the American Board o 
Orthopedic Surgeons and of th 
American Academy of Othopedi 
surgeons. 

For the past six years, as stat 
orthopedic surgeon, Dr. Bellero 
has conducted clinics for Crippl 
Children throughout the state, un 
der the direction of the Crippl 
Children's division of the state de
partment of health. The clinics 
have been conducted regularly at 
Bennington. Brattleboro, Montpe
lier, Burlington, St. Albans, Barton 
and St. Johnsbury and twice yearly 
at Barre and Rutland. 

With Dr. F. R. Ober of Boston, 
professor of orthopedic surgery at 
Harvard university, Dr. Bellerose 
has made bi-annual tours of the 

ed state treating crippled children. At 
ge, the present time there are 1500 
at cases in the active file on this work 
t in Vermont. Surgical operations in 

~ - the cases have been performed in 
mt Rutland and in Burlington. 
od Dr. Bellerose said yesterday that 
ld the work will be continued under 

ict the supervision of Miss Lillian 
ek Kron, directress of the crippled 

children's division o! the state de
ht partment o:f health, as heretofore. 
R. It is expected that the surgical oper

; ations will be performed by Dr. 
y; Ober in Boston. 
lo Maj, Bellerose is the son o:f Mrs. 

Lena G. Bellerose o:f this city and 
the late Dr. Bellerose, who was a 
well-known physician. He 
graduated :from Rutland High 

- school and from Norwich university 
t in 1925. He studied medicine at the 
e University of Vermont college of 

ir medicine, graduating in 1929 and 
n interned at the Staten Island hos
! pital, Staten Island, N. Y. Before 
n coming to Rutland he was resident 
1 surgeon at the New Jersey Ortho
- pedic hospital in Orange, N. J., and 
d at the New York Orthopedic hos
- pital in New York. 

He is the second member of his 
_ family to enter the armed service. 

His brother, Lieut. Alberic H. Belle
rose o:f Belmont avenue, physician 

• and former Rutland city health of
ficer, is now stationed at Greenville, 

- Tex., with the U. S. Army Air corps. 

Miss Marguerite Canty 
Honored at Shower 

Miss Marguerite Canty of South t 
Main street, who is to be married 
on Oct<>ber 19 at Christ the King s 
church to Michael Johnston of t 

- Schenectady, N. Y., formerly <>f Rut
land, was entertained at a shower 

- given recently at the home of Mrs. 
Joseph Canty of Woodstock avenue. 

A color motif of blue and yellow 
was carried out in the decorations 

- and favors. Bridge was in play and 
a luncheon was served. The 3ffair 

- was in the form of a kitchen show
er, and the bride-to-~ received a 
variety of gifts. 

The guests included Mrs. William 
Carr, Misses Mary and Dorothy 
Kelly, Mrs. A. Franzoni, Mrs. JJhn 
Keefe, Mrs. Kathleen Tree, l\IC:ss 
Beth Nicholson and Miss Anna Con
ners. 



T-Sgt. Bartalena 
Missing, Fan1ily 
Here; Informed 

t J 
T/Sgt .. Dante Bartalena, 

son of Mr. and Mrs. Dante Barta
lena of Hopkins street, has been 
reported "missing in action" by the 
War department, his parents have 
learned. 

W 9rd that Sgt. Bartalena was 
missing was received by his wife, 
the !ormer Alice Stouges, at her 
home in Queens Village, N. Y., late 
last week, and she telephoned the 
information to his family. It is be
lieved that the young soldier was 
lost in the Belgian area. He had 
been overseas only two months, and 
had entered service March 27, 1943. 
He received his basic training at 
Camp Blanding. Fla., and was later 
stationed in Alabama and Arkansas. 

Sgt. Bartalena is a graduate of 
Rutland High 91:hool and attended 
Columbia university. Before enter
ing the Army he was employed by 
the Dell Publishing company in 
New York. He is the only son o! 
Mr. and Mrs. Bartalena, and has 
four sisters, Mrs. James Gilrain 
and ' :Mrs. John A. Bruten of this 
city and Mrs. Harry F. McGovern 
and Mrs. J. J, Campbell of New 
York. 



Medal Given ' 
T-5 Crowley 

Rutland Soldier Is Awarded 
Bronze Star for Meritorious 
Achievement. 

The bronze star •for meritorious \ 
achievement in operations against 
the enemy in the evacuation of Am
erican casualties in the European 
theater of war has been awarded 
to Technician Fifth Grade Joseph 
R. Crowley, 24. son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Arthur F. Crowley of 20 Nichols 
street. 

The award was m:ade in German 
last month, his parents have learn 
ed. T/5 Crowley is a member oJ 
the famous "White Cross of Lor 
raine division." He is attached t 
the medical detachment of th 
304th Medical battalion. The cita 
tion which accompanied the awar 
read: 

"For meritorious achievements in 
connection with military operation. 
against the enemy from June 19 
1944, to April, 1945, in France, Bel 
gium, The Netherlands and Ger 
many. 

"Throughout this extended perio 
of combat T/5 Crowley perform 
his duties as squad leader in a lit 
ter bearer platoon in a most capabl 
and efficient manner. 

"Exhibiting unusual ingenuity 
and sound judgment in his execu
tion of assigned .functions, he con
tributed greatly to effective evac
uation of casualties. The initia 
live and devotion to duty displayed 
by T/5 Crowley reflect great credit 
on the armed forces of the United 
States." 

T/5 Crowley was a machinist in 
the Rutland Railroad shops when 
he entered service three years ago. 
He is a Rutland High school grad
uate and starred in football, trac 
and basketball. He has one broth
er in the service, Capt. FrancL 
Crowley, former track star, 
overseas veteran now director o 
athletics at Camp Lockett, Cal. 



I 
ARY 15, 1945. 

Capt. Raymond R. Cutler, 
husband of Mrs. Thelma Cut
ler or Bellevue a\•enue, has re
cently been promotl'd to his 
present rank, and is with the 
Ordnanre unit of the First 
Servicl' command ln Boston. He 
enlisted in :November, 1942, and 
was formerly employed with the 
Standard Oil company in this 
cit~-. He Is the son of Mr. ·and 
i\lrs. W. 0. Cutler of Bellevue 
avenue, and is a graduate of 
Rutland High school and ·or 
Clarkson In. titule of Technol
ogr at Potsdam, N. Y. Capt. 
and Mrs. Cutler have one son, 
\\'illiam, aged 8. 



Crash Kills 
J. Canto11e 

Na\'y Chief Petty Officer, Rut
land ative, Dies in Florida 
Auto Accident. 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Cantone of 
78 Traverse place received word 
yesterday that one of their three 
serviceman sons, Chief Petty Offi
cer Joseph Cantone, 33. U. S. Navy, 
well known in this city, died in an 
automobile accident in Jacksonville, 
Fla .. where he had been on duty. 
No details of the tragedy were im
mediately available. The offi<:er's 
wife, whom the Navy ihformed of 
the occident. lives with their small 
daughter In Oregon. 

CHIEF JO EPH CANTO. E. 

Chief Cantone, a native of Rut
land, was graduated from Rutland 
High school and later took a gov
ernment position a" an accountant 
in Washin:rton, whi<.:h he held at the 
time of his enlistment. Recently he 
had been assigned to duty in the 
South, after a period of service at 
sea. 

Beside his wife and child and 
his parents, he leaves three broth
ers, Maj. Peter Cantone, U. S. Army. 
stationed in Washington; Pasquale 
Cantone of Wa.hington, Staff Sgt. 
Anthony Cantone, who is now :fight
ing with the Third Army in Ger
many, and !our isters, .1rs. Clem
ent Abatiell and Miss Emily Can
tone of this city, [rs. Howard Cobb 
of Malden, Mass .. and :Mrs. Richard 
Blasser of Richmond. Va. 



Pfco Cioffi 
Is Killed 

Rutland Soldier, Earlier Listed 
as Missing, Now Reporte 
Dead in Action. 

· Mr. and Mrs. Salvatore Cioffi of 
260 West street yesterday received 
word that one of their three fighting 
sons, Pfc. Raymond Cioffi, was kill
ed in action on November 25 in 
France. On December 11, Pfc. Cioffi 
had been reported missing. .Th 
message was received from his wife, 
Elizabeth Marro Cioffi of Marlboro 
N. H., who received a telegram fro 
the War department informing he1 
of her husband's death. 

P!c. Cioffi entered the Army in 
February, 1944, and received train
ing at Camp Grant, Ill., where he 

•was attached to a medical unit. He 
was transferred from there to Camp 
Bowie, Tex., and went overseas the 
first part of October. 

Besides his wife and four-year
old son Jerry, Pfc. Cioffi is survived 
by his parents; tive brothers, Cpl. 
Frank, who is in France, Sgt. Pat
trick, who is in Hawaii and Ralph, 
who has recently been honorably 
d'ischarged, and Rocco and Anthony 
of Rutland; and by !our sisters, Mrs. 
Salvatore Romano, Mrs. John A. 
Cioffi, Mrs. Rudolph Firliet and 
Miss Alice Cioffi, all of Rutland. 



Promotion to the rank of col
onel came January 5 to Jack A. 
Crowley, former Rutland law
yer, veteran of World War I 
and of nearly five year·• serv
ice In World War II, according 
to word reaching relative here 
yesterday. Now on terminal 
leave In Washington. Crowley 
wa; advanced from the rank of 
lieutenant colonel which he 
had held since late in 1943. Al
mo t three years of Col. Crow
ley' . ervice against the Axis 
was over eas in the Afrlca
Europe-)llddle Eastern theater, 
from which he did not return 
until last fall. 



OCTOBER 16, 1945. 

Lt. Col. Crowley, 
_, In Austria, Is 
A warded Medal 

Lt. Col. Jack A. Crowley, Rutland 
attorney, has been presented the 
Bronze Star medal by Gen. :Mark 
w. Clark, commanding general ol 
the United States forces in Austria, 

I it was learned 

LT. COL. JACK A. CROWLEY. 

The presentation was made at a 
"Salerno Day" ceremony on Sep- 1 

tember 9 at Salzburg, Austria, when l 
tribute was paid to the spirit of 
the men who participated in the in
vasion o! Italy on September 9 
1943. 

Serving with the G-2 division, Al· 
lied Force headquarters and head
quarters of the :\1editerranean 
theater of operation . .;, Col. Crowley 
received the award for "meritorious / 
achie\·ement in connection with 
military operations from April 27, 
1943, lo June 5. 1945." 
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Capt. Crowley 1 

Now Hospital's 
Athletic Head 

Capt. r'ranc1s A. Crowley, son of 
:vJ:r. and ~fr-. Arthur F, Crowley o! 
Nichols street, h s jo 1ed the staff I 
or the Army's B, x e General hos
pital at Spokane, V\'sh., as athletic! 
officer, according o n announce
ment made by Col. Alva B. McKie, 
commanding officer at the institu
tion. 

CAPT. FRANCI..'.' A . CRO\\cn Y. 

Capt. Crowley, who has been 
:en•ing with the Fifth Army in 
Italy, has been sent to the Spokane 
hospital on reassignment upon his I 
return 'from O\'ersea .. 

Capt. Crowley is a former Rutland 
High school and Manhattan college I 
athlete. He was also former Olym
pic runner and NCAA trwo-mile I 
champion, retiring from active track 
participation several years ago. 
Later he became track coach and 
history instructor at LaSalle acad-1 
emv in New York. Previous to en
tering the service Capt. Crowley 
was Michigan sales director for :-.11 

·eastern brewing company. 
Mrs. Crowley and their children 

have gone to Spokane, \\here they 
will reside. 

* 



OCTOBER 12, 1944. 

Soldier Alive 
Because Jap.'s 
Shell Was Dud 

Around his neck, P!c. Louis Cap
pabianca wears a charm made from I 
a Japanese cartridge and he has the 
best of reasons to believe 1t is his 

The life of the New Guinea 01 
a son of Anthony Cappabianca o! 
Str-0ngs avenue, hung on that shell 
during a jungle trail engagement 
near Saidor in which he disposed of 
a Japanese captain with a rllle shot] 
and then knited a Japanese colonel 
to death, according to one of the 
party. 

The story was disclosed by Staff 
Sgt. Alfono H. Garcia of Los An
geles, Cal, now in Letterman Gen
eral hospital in San Francisco. 

•·we found a jungle knife wns ~ 
pretty handy thni to have," 
Sgt. Garcia. "A buddy of mine, P!c 
Louis Cappabianca, is a gO-Od ex
ample of that. 

"It was near Saidor and we wcrE 
just moving into the deep jungle 
again after c:ipturing a small vil
lage. Pvt. Cappabianca who was 
Leading the squad as scout, spotted 
two Japs coming down the trail He 
killed one-who was a captain-at 
pretty close• range with his Ml 
(Garand). He went for the other 
man, a colonel, with 'his knife. The 
Jap oli'icer pulled ~is pistol PT" 
fired point-blank, but .,. er 
didn't go ""' dud H was the last 
,.i.-""~ the Jap had. Pfc. Cappa
bianca is still wearing the dud cart
ridge out of that LugCl' around his 
neck as a good-luck charm." 

Pvt. Cappablanca was brought up 
in Rutland and moved to Asbury 
Park, N. J., about three weeks dgu 
being inducted there. ' 

. In a recent letter from him, his 
f;; her, the proprietor of Joe's Bar
ber shop on West street, learned 
that he had been injured when a 
mortar shell exploded nearby and 
that for a time hi.-; legs and arms 
were paralyzed. After n period in a 
rest camp, the cout emerged re
covered nnr' is now o'!l duty 

P!c. Cappabianca attended Rut
land High school and was nn 1n
struetor at the Municipal swimming 
pool · 



Young Pilot 
Is Killed 

Lt. John S. Creed Dies While 
Servmg With 8th Air Force 
Over Germany. 

First Lt. John S. Creed, 21, gave 
his life in the service of his coun
try while piloting a Flying Fortress 
with Gen. Doolittle's Eighth Air 
force over Germany on April 8, his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Merrill E. 
Creed of 44 East Washington street, 
learned yesterday. 

The young air corps officer was 
graduated from Mount St. Joseph's 
academy in June, 1941, and enlisted 
in the Army on August 31, 1942. He 
wu fir.rt a,,aigned ground orew 
work in the air oorpa and later ad
vanced through the various phases 
of airplane maintenance and pre
flight training. He received his 
silver wings in February, 1944 at 
Marfa, Tex., as a B-17 Flying Fort
ress pilot. He was issued a new B-17 
of the latest design, which, with 
his crew. he lflew overseas in O<:to
ber, 1944. 

Two months ago he received the 
Air Medal and a commission as first 
lieutenant. At the same time, he 
was promoted to flight leader, in 
which capacity he was ser\4ing 
when he was killed in action. 

Besides his parents, Lt. Creed is 
survived by two brothers: First Lt. 
Edward Creed, who has been serv
ing in India for the past two years 
with the Air Transport command as 
engineer in charge of the big 
Kirachi airfield, and First Lt. Joseph 
Creed, who is on the Army's in
active list until he completes his I 
work as interne at the Springfield, 
Ma~s .. hos-pital; and one sister, Miss 
Betty Creed, a student at the Col

\ lege of St. Rose in Albany, N. Y. 



I 

S-S gt. Courcelle, 
Is Wounded In 1 

Luzon Action 
S ISgt. Lawrence J. Courcelle was 

wounded in action in Luzon on 
January 24, according to a War de
partment telegram received yester
day afternoon by J:is parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. A. A. Courcelle of 15 
Charles street. 

S Sgt. Courcelle is a member of 
the 43rd division. A graduate o! 
Rutland High school. he enlisted for 
service on March 19, 1941. He re
ceived his basic training at Camp 
Wheeler, Ga., and Camp Blanding, 
Fla. He has been over.eas for 28 
month·. 1 

He has been awarded a Combat 
' Infantryman's badge for "exempla
ry sen•ice under actual combat con
ditions." 



Sgt. Courcelle 
Wounded 2d 
Tin1e on Luzon 
S/Sgt. Lawrence J. Courcelle has 

been. wounded for the second time I 
during the fighting on Luzon, ac
cording to word reaching his" par
ents, :Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Courcelle 
of 15 Charles street yesterday. 

S/SGT. L. J. COURCELLE. 

S/Sgt. Courcelle, a member of the 
43d division, wa · wounded in action 
the first time on January 24. No de
tails of his second injury have 
been given, but his parents have 
received an Oak Leaf cluster in lieu 
of the second Purple Heart medal. 

A graduate of Rulland High 
school, S/Sgt. Courcelle enlisted on 
~1arch 19, 19.U and received his 
basic training at Camp Wheeler, 
Ga., and Camp Blanding, Fla. He 
has been overseas almost 32 months 
and wears the Combat Infantry
man's badge. ( ' 
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S/Srt. Lawrence J. Courcelle, 
only son of :\Ir. and Mrs. 
Adolphu5 A. Courcelle of 15 
Charles street, ha~ been award· 
ed a Combat Infantryman's 
badge for "exemplary service 
Ul\der actual combat condl· 
tlons." Stationed in Sew 
Guinea, S/Sgt. Courcelle, a 
graduate of Rutland High 
school, volunteered for service 
on March 19, 1941. 
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Corp. Lawrence J. Courcelle, 
son of Mr. and .l\1rs. A. A. Cour
celle of 15 Charles street, bas 
arrived safely at an unknown 
destination in the Pacifir, ac
cording to word received by his 
parents. A graduate of Rutland 
High school, class of 1932, Corp. 
Courcelle was formerly a. 
plumber in this city. 



I 

Pvt. Da,;d Arthur Courcelle, 
who enli ·ted in the United 
States Marine recently at 1-
ban~·. N. Y., is near the end of 
his basic training at Parris Is
land, S. C. Pvt. Courcelle f 
the son of :\tr. and Mrs. Jerome 
J. Courcelle ot We t Proctor 
road, Center Rutland. 



Pfc. Louis H. Cizmaclia 
Finds '6th' Eventful 

A NINTH AIR FORCE SERV
ICE COMMAND UNIT, Belgium 
<By Maill.-Loui~ R. Cizmadia, 
RUTLAND, has been promoted 
to private first class in an an
nouncement by headquarters of 
his Ninth Air Force Service 
Command group in Belgium. He 
maintains personnel records and 
performs other, administrative 
duties in a section of a head
quarters squadron. 

His wife, Mrs. Frances Eliza
beth Cizmadia, and their two 
daughten, Martha Lou, 3, and 
Frances Elizabeth, 2, live at 60 
Chestnut avenue, Rutland. His 
mother, Mrs. Elizabeth Cizma
dia lives in Hartford, Conn. 

The sixth day of the month ' 
has been eventful for Pfc. Clz
madia. He entered the Army on 
the 6th of December, sailed for 
overseas service on April 6. 
reached France on the 6th of 
one month, Belgium on the 6th 
of another. 

Prior to entering the Army 
he was employed by the Bry
ant Chucking Grinder company 
in Springfield. 



EDNESDAY MORNING, OCTOBER 14, 

Pvt. Wilford L. Cota, son ot 
:Mr. and :Mrs. Loms Cota of 
Geno avenue, is home on a. 15-
day furlough from his duties at 
an air base in Richmond, Va.. 
Pvt. Cota, who attendecl Rut
land High school, was given a. 
party by l\Ir. and :Mrs. James 
Perkins of the East Proctor 
roacl recently. The young sol
dier was employed in Perkins' 
creamery before he entered the 
Army. 



Peter D. Corsones, son of :\Ir. 
and Mr . D. F. Corsones of 12 
Cottage . treet, has been promot
ed to the rank of captain, it 
was learned here yesterday. He 
i with the 133d General hos
pital in the Philippin~:::-. He re
ceh·ed his lieutenancy upon 
graduation from the Medical 
Field Senice school at Carlisle 
BarrM!k., Pa., following a six
week course of preparation for 
duty with troops in the field 
in Augu t, 1943. Capt. Corsones 
I a graduate of Rutland High 
school, class of 1934. He at
tended the medical college at 
the Univer~itr of Vermont 
where he rereh-ed his Bachelor 
of Science and Doctor of Medi
cine degree .. 
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"Missing in the Pl1ilippine. " is 
the word received ·esterfay 
from the 'War department 
by 1\lr. and • Trs Merald 
"'· Cook of 95 Temple street, 
regarding their son, :i\1erald, jr. 
Several months ago ;)fr. and 
Mrs. Cook were notified by the 
International Red Cross that 
their son was reported missing 
but until :resterday's wire from 
Washington they J1ad no defi
nite word. The picture shows 
the young Rutland aviator 
about to make his first solo 
flight at 'ichols field, 1\Ianila, 
a year ago last January. The 
last direct word from their son 
was received by )fr. and Mrs. 
Cook shortly before war broke 
out in the Pacific last Decem
ber. 



Pvt. Arthur Conway, above, 
son of :lllr. and lrs. William 
Conwa of Cleveland avenue, is 
s rving with the ledical corp 
at the 28th Station ho pita! at 
Fort Bragg, N. C. Pvt. Conway, 
who attended the Fair Haven 
. chool , enlisted in the Army in 
June. He was formerly em
ployed by the Rutland Gia 
company. 



RU 

Jerry :F. Connors. son of Mrs. 
John Connors and the late John 
Connors of 141 Strongs avenue, 
11as been promoted to the rank 
of staff sergeant and transferred 
to New Orleans, La. Connors 
has been in the Signal corps 
sinl'e last April. He recently 
recovered from an appendicitis 
operation. He was previously 
employed by the H. E. Robbins 
Typewriter company in this city 
and the I,. P. Woods company in 
Burlington. 



Glenn Coltey has just 
promoted, in the Italian war 
theater, from corporal, tank 
gunner, to sergeant, tank com
mander, according to word 
reaching his wife, who lives on 
'Summer street. Sergt. Coltey 
enlisted October 3, 1940 and has 
been overseas since October 18, 
1942. Wounded in the African 
fighting, he was awarded the 
Purple Heart medal. He has a 
year-olcl daughter, Glenna, 
whom he has never seen. Sergt. 
Coltey graduated from Rutland 
High school in 1938. His brother, 
Corp. Gerald Coltey, is serving 
in the Army Air corps in the 

outhwest Pacific. Both sol
diers are the ons of Mrs. Mary 
Coltey of Summer street. 

11, 1944. 



Pvt. Considine 
Killed in Action I 

On August 9 
Pvt. William Considine, jr., 21, 

was killed in action in France on 
August 9, according to official word 

_ from the War department received 
t· Saturday by his family here.· 

Son of Mr. and Mrs. William Con
, sidine of 63 East street, Pvt. Con
. ·idine was a 1941 graduate of Mount 

St. Joseph academy and had work
/ ed as an automobile mechanic un-

i ttl the time he joined the Army. 
Besides his parents, he is .survived 

, \by a brother, Frank, and a sister, 
, Shirley, who are at home. A high 1 

1\mass of requiem will be sung to-

\
morrow morning at 7:30 o'clock at 
Christ the King church. 



Capt. Raymond E. Collins ot 
83 Brown street, this city, is sta
tioned at Berry field, Nashville, 
Tenn., where he is a. command
ing officer. Capt. Collins left 
Rutland with the National 
Guard in February, 1941. He 
was formerly employed by the 
W. C. Landon company. 
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Two Rutland young men, S 1/c Arthur F. Jasmin, lt>ft aboq•, 
and S 2/c Donald William Cook, who were pals at Rutland High 
school, are till together in Uncle Sam's Navy, both having been 
sent to Shoemaker, Cal., for reas ignment artt>r taking boot train
ing together at Sampson, N. Y. Jasmin, who Is a :son of Mrs. D. f'. 
Smart of Deer street, enlisted on March 30. last, at the age of 17, 
while a student at the High school. Cook, who is 18, and a son of 
Mr. and Mrs. William Cook of Fore t street, graduated from the 
High school last June. He is a grandson of Mr. and Mr~. R. ~. 
Arthur of Putnam, N. Y., and J\.lr. and Mrs. Bt>rt Cook of Brandon. 



Pfc. Leroy Clemons, 23 .. on of 
Ir. and J\Irs. Roy lemons, a 

forml'r member of the Vermont 
'ational Guard, is now on duty 

. omewhere in the Pacific war 
area. He was born in Center 
Rutland. and went to chools in 
this city and in Elizabethtown, 
. '. Y., where hi par·l'nts now 
live. H 1s i ter is l\Ir. . Ed
ward Doty of 52 Cherry street. 



Lieut. Clarino 
Now Flying Bisi 

4th Co~tinentl 
Lieut. Charles J. Clarino, son of 

Mr. and Mrs. Roger Clarine of Kil
lington avenue, a member of the 
Army air force, is giving the lie to 
the old Navy saying "Join the Navy 
and Sec the World.'' 

Since last spring young Clarine 
has touched four of the six conti
nents, staying long enough at sev
eral villages and cities in Africa 
and Asia so that he is certain that 
Vermont is the best land on earth. 

LIEUT. CLARINO. 

As navigator of a bomber crew, 
Lieut. Clarine left the United States 
several months ago, touched South 
:America, toured northern Africa, 
was for a time in India and his 
latest letter to his family states that 
he was in China in July. 

Clarine described China as the 
best place he has struck yet. He 
likened the climate to that o:f Ver
mont. spoke of the green gardens 
and the rich soil. 

The Chinese people. he said, are 
the most friendly he has met thus 
far. "They always have a smile on ' 
their faces, no matter how hard 
they are working. The young and 
the old all pitch in and work, men, 
women and children." 

In previous letters. Lieut. Clarine 
had described heat and sand storms 
of North Africa. 



Norbl'rt J. Chapleau, son of 
1\'lr. and ::\Irs. Joseph A. Chapleau 
of 95 Ba ·ter street, has com
pleted his rel'ruit training at 
the United States Naval Train
ing station, Newport, R. I., and 
is now attending a naval trade 
school. A graduate of Rutland 
High school in 1925, Chapleau 
was employed for 12 years in 
the engineering department of 
the Rutland railroad and by the 
state highway department be
fore he enlisted in the Navy. 



1Lt. Chapin 
Is Missing 

Former Associate News Editor 
of Herald Reported Down in 
Yugoslavia. 

Fir~t Lt. William P. G. Chapin, 
of the East Pittsford road. Libera
tor pilot, bas been reported missing 
in atcion while on a bombing mis
sion over Yugoslavia, November 5, 
according to a war department tele
gram received by his wife Satur
day. 

Lt. Chapin, associate news editor 
of The Rutland Herald before en
tering service :viarch 11, 1942, is the 
first member of the staff to be re
ported missing. 

The young Rutland aviator ha. 
been stationed In Italy since August 
l, of this year and went on his first 
mission over enemy territory on 
August 3. Since then. according to 
letters reaching :vi:rs. Chapin, he has 

I 
participated in 23 missions and has 
earned the Air :viedal, an Oak Leaf 
cluster and a presidential citation. 
For the past several weeks he has 
been a group leader at his base in 
Italy. I 

The son of :\fr. and Mrs. E. E. 
Chapin, Lt. Chapin is a graduate 
of Dartmouth college. Upon enter
ing the Army he took an intensive 

l 
meteorology training course at 
Mas achusetts Institute of Tech
nology, receiving a second lieuten
ant's commission Jn December. 1942. 

Shortly thereafter Lt. Chapin 
I transferred to flight training and 

I 
was successively stationed in North 
Carolina, Alabama, Indiana, :viassa

l chusetts and South Carolina before 
being sent overseas on July 15 of 

I this year. He was ra~ed in rank to 
a first lieutenant shortly after reach
;ng Italy. 



Ens. Chapin 
Missing In 

No. Atlantic 
Ens. Seth E. Chaprn, 22, son of 

Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Chapin of the 
East Pittsford road, has been re
ported missing in action in the 
North Atlantic, according to a tele
gram reaching his mother yesterday 
in Montreal. Mrs. Chapin telephon
ed the news to Mrs. William P. G. 
Chapin, wife of Ens. Chapin's 
brother, who is living on the East 
Pittsford road. 

ENSIGN SETH'E. CHAPIN. 

Ens. Chapin was graduated from 
the Eastman School of Music at Ro· 
chester, N. Y., a year ago this spring 
and almost immediately entered the 
Navy, being graduated three month. 
later from the Midshipmen's. school 
at Columbia university. 

He served for 1ome montha on 
active duty in the Mediterranean 
be!ore being transferred to the 
North Atlantic where he was a gun
nery officer. 

Ens. Chapin's brother, First Lt. 
William P. G. Chapin, was report
ed missing in action while on a 
flight mission over Yugoslavia last 
November but has since been re
ported a prisoner of the Germans. 



P"t. Frank J . Chamberlain, 23, 
son of Mr~. GC"orre E. Brown 
of 138 ' i West strC"et who hR 
been i;erving with the Fifth 
arm)·, has been awarded the 
Purple Heart for wounds re
rei\'ed in Italy. Pvt. Chamber
lain, who hM bt"en 1>tationed In 
Italy for year, ha sent the 
Army Good Conduct medal to 
hi~ sister, Mis~ Elizabeth Cham· 
hulaln of Dorr drlvP. 
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Three Army sons of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Cassidy of 186 State 
street are shown while on & furlough at home. They are (I. tor.), 
Lawrence J., a Rutland High school graduate, who ls now at an 
unknown destination; Bernard J., a former Mount St. Joseph's 
academy student, now on duty in Texas, and Thomas P., also. a. 
High school graduate and now ervinr in Georgia. A fourth 
brother, Edward, is entering the Army shortly and a fifth, Paul, 
is in Rutland's Company A, of the State Guard. 



\ 

The two sons of Mr. and M1·s. Merrill E. Cl'eed or 44 East Wash
ington street, are both lieutenants in (be Army Air force . Lieut. 
Edward M. Creed, shown above at left, is stationed in India where 
he has been for the past seven months. He is a graduate of the 
University of Vermont college of Engineering, class of 1941, 
and has been in service since November of 1942. He 
was rommissioned upon the completion of an aeronautical course 
at Yale university in June of last year and is now a maintenance 
engineer. His brother, Lieut. John . Creed, now tationed at Ros
well, N. M., recently graduated and received bi commission. He 
enlisted in August. 1942, after graduating from Mount St. Joseph 
academy the preceding year. Lieut. Creed received Instruction in 
air mechanics at Keesler Field, .Miss .• after which he had aviation 
cadet training at Nashville, Tenn. 
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utland Pilot Describes Landing 
His Flying Fort "The Hard Way" 
BY lST. LT. L. C. COURCELLE. 

Lt. Lucien c. Courcelle, writer 
ot t.lllll story, Is the son o! Mr. e.nd 
Ml'll. Thome.s A. Courcelle, who live 
&t 148 Forest Street. Rutland . He 
attended Mount St. Joseph acad
emy, where he WM a member o! 
the !ootball, basketball and base
ball teams. captaining the baseball 
team in 1936. Before entering the 
Army Air forces. he wa.s employed 
In Schenectady, N. Y. He receive<! 

I 
er" the propeller, but it wouldn't 
"feather" and started to vibrate so 
badly that the whole plane felt as 
if it were being torn apart. 

Fortunately, we were able to stay 

his pilot'• wings at Ellington 
Field, Tex., In July, 1943.) 

AN '.EIGHTH AIR FORCE BOMB
ER STATION, England.-! have of
ten read and heard about landing a 
B-17 Flying Fortress with the aid of 
Parachutes but I never dreamed 
that 1 would have a first -hand 

\

acquaintance with the process. Now 
' I can say that it's not the easiest 

way to land one of those l!iant.s, 
but It certainly does the trick. 

Our target this particular day was 
an industrial plant in Germany, an-

1 other of those plants turning out the 
component parts for Hitler's war 
machine. On the way to the target the 
crew was in high spirits, one of the 
gunners remarking: "When we re
turn another o! Hitler's factories 
will be missing." 

As we . tarted our bombing run 
Ute usual amount of flak was thrown 
'up at us by the ground defenses, 
but that is always expected and we 

· didn't bother much until one burst 
arrived that had our name on it. 

· 1 It rocked "Hot Chocolate", our For
' tress, qu te a bit but we were able 

• 1 to keep on to Ute target and drop 
· our bombs. Then we received three 

more direct hits from flak that 
' knocked out our hydraulic system, 

oxygen system, and rendered use
~ Jess all our navhiational aids. The 
- No. 1 engine had been hit and was 

leaking oil badly. I tried to "feath· 

with our formation until we reach
ed England. I called our control 
tower and told them "Hot Choco
late" had no brakes to slow us up 
after landing, so they advised me to 
proceed to a nearby field where 
there was a longer runway. In the v 
few minutes it took us to arrive at r• 
this new field, my tail gunner rigged Ir 
up two parachutes by the tail door h 
hatch and stood by, ready to throw 0 

them out. Arriving at our landing 
field we were unable to contact the ci ir tower for landing instructions, so it d 
was a matter of going down through 
the overcast and hoping that some- :.\ 
one else didn't have the same idea F 
at the same time. ;, 

There was quite a fog over the 
field and on our first pass at the 
landing strip, I overshot the runway 
and had to circle the field again. 
All this time the crew was es calm 
and collected as if we did this every 
day in the week. Coming in the 
second time, we bit that runway 
right on the nose. Just as our 
wheels touched the runway, the c 
tail gunner threw out the two para
chutes which quickly opened and 
slowly pulled "Hot Chocolate" to 
a stop. 

We needed e\'ery bid of that 
longer runway to stop that big Fort 
and were all glad that our tower 
had sent us here rather than try the 
same tactics at our own base with 
a shorter runway. We were soon 
on our way back to our base, ready • 
to get back up in the air again and st 
over Germany tor more attacks -
against the Nazis. ~ 
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Lieut. Lucien C. Courcelle;, Long 
j Missin_g ,_Is N o~_L_i_st_e_d _a_s _D_e_a_d 

First Lt. Lucien C. Courcelle. 

I mis~ing since October 6, 1944. on a 
flight over Germany, is now pre
sumed to be dead and is so listed by 
the Army, as of October 7 this year. 

News of the War department's 
action was brought to this city yes
terday by the young !Jyer's parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas A. Courcelle 
O'f Forest street, who were in North 
Augusta, S. C., with the lieutenant's 
wife and year-old son when the 
word was reoeeived. 

In the War departmecit letter to 
Mrs. Co1m:elle, Maj. Gen. Edward 
F. Witsell, acting adjutant general, 
stated that, since J2 months have 
elapsed with no word concerning 
the missing flyer, a presumptive 
finding of death has been made, as 
of October 7, the day after the 12 
months expired. 

Lt. Courcelle was missing a-Her 
a flight in the B-17 <Flying For
tress) of which he was pilot over 
Germany. As described in Gen. Wit-

1 

sell's letter, he was lo5t on a mission 
to boffi'b the Spandau tank factory 
in Berlin. About 30 miles west of 
the Nazi cai>ital, the formation was 
attacked by fighters and Lt. Cour
celle',; plane was hit and went into 
a spin. Shortly afte1·ward it was 
seen to blow up, but crew members 
in surviving planes ot the forma
tion were unable to give furtl1er de
tail~. 

Word that :U. Cow:celle was miss-

LT. LUCIEN C. COURCELLE. 

ing came a little over a year ago, 
close on the heels of a by-line story I 
mailed by the Army from England 
in which the young man related an 
earlier experience o! landing h,s 
plane .safely in a dense fog at an 
English base with the aid of para
chutes after his brakes had been 
rendered useless by :flak hirts over 
GermllJlly. 

Lt. Courcell's brother, Sgt. Fred· 
erick Courcelle, a radio operator, 
with seven other crew members, 
died in a bomber crash at Eads, 
Colo., on February 21, 1944. 

I The family stated yeste~day tftlat I 
a requiem mass will be sung in the 
near .future for Lt. Lucien Cour
celle. The young man, 25 at the · 
time of hls death, was a graduate 
of Moont St. Joseph academy, 
where he was an outstanding ath
lete and captain o:f the baseball 
team in 1936. Before entering the 
ervice he was employed in the 

foreign department of Genera! 
Electric company in Scheuectady. I 
N. Y. He received his pilot's wings 
at Ellington field, Texa.s, in July, 
1943. 
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Shown a.bove are the three soldiering sons of Mrs. William Conwa.y of 74 Traverse place. They 
are (I. to r.) Pfc. Arthur P. Conway, who has been an ambulance driver for more than two years 
and is now serving with a. station hospital in France after seeing duty in England and Ireland; Pvt. 
George H. Conway, who has been overseas ix months and is now with a replacement outfit in Bel
gium, and Pvt. Charles W. Conway, with an infantry regiment somewhere in France. Mrs. Conway 
has learned that all three brothers are trying to arrange for a meeting in the near future. 



S/Sgt. Jeremiah F. Gonnors of this city, who is serving with 
a Signal corps unit in Germany, was a.warded the Legion of Merit, 
shown being pinned on by Brig. Gen. Ralph M. lmmell. The medal 
a.nd this picture have just been received by his wife, the former 
Sophie Frankiewicz of Killington avenue. Sgt. Connors has been 
overseas for 25 months, taking part in the ba.ttles of North Africa, 
Sicily, Italy and France, before his service in Germany. The 
award, the Army's fourth highest, is given for "exceptionally meri
torious conduct in the performance of outstanding service In the 
line of duty." Mrs. Connors is secretary to Albert A. Cree, presi
dent of the Central Vermont Public Service corporation. 



Pfc. Conway 
Jap Victim 

Action June 25 
on Mindanao, Wife Told; 
Never Saw Son. 

Pfc. Edward Francis Conway, 22, 
husband of the former Amelia Pi
cucci of 40 Meadow street, whom he 
married November 27, 1943, and 
Lather of an eight-month-old son 
whom he had never seen, was killed 
in action June 25 on the Philippin 
island of Mindanao, in the Pacift 
theater of war, according to a tele 
gram received by his wife las 
night. 

training at Fort Jackson, S. C., and ftgb 
Camp Pickett, Va. He was sent Arr 
overseas March 15, 1944. He par- ~a 
ticipated in the New Guinea cam- m 
paign and was in the battle on ~.w 
Mapia island. I b 

He is a son of Mr. and Mrs. Jo- an 
seph F. Conway of Pittsford. w 

Pfc. Conway was a graduate of m 
Pilts!ord High school and was em- V 
ployed at the Howe Scale company ~ 
prior to entering service. 11 

Besides his wife, son and parents, 
he is survived by four brothers, one: a 
of whom is in the United States,, 
Navy. t 

) 
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Rutlan.d Man Among Crew 
Of Flying Fortress A warded 
Medals for Sinking Jap Ships 
Sergt. Frederick Christmas Wins Silver Star for Part in 

Bombing Attack Off Buna in New Guinea; Nippon
ese Cruiser, Destroyer Sunk in Action Called "Most 
Significant of Campaign." 

500-Pound Bombs Blast Invaders 
Sergt. Frederick Christmas, 23, son of Mr. and Mrs. Francis E. 

Christmas of 80 Plain street was a member of a Flying Fortress crew 
awarded medals for sinking a Japanese cruiser and destroyer off the 
town of Buna in New Guinea Wednesday. 

The award, a Silver Star, was presented by Lieut. Gen. George C. 
Kenney, commander of Allied Air forces in the Southwest Pacific, only 

1

12 hours after the action in Buna harbor. The general suddenly appeared 
during mess, and the boys hastily borrowed shirts upon which the 
awards could be pinned. 

I In complimenting them on their•·-------------
skill and courage, ~en. I>'.enneyj the vessels, they dropped ~everal 
term_ed the ~.attle perha~s the 500-pound bombs, one striking 
turnmg pou~l, of the war 10 that amidships of a destroyer. 

and said. The ship split apart, and crew 
members . aid the concussion 
wa so great that it lifted the 
planes 100 feet upward. Christ
mas, according to news reports, 
said that the tall and ele\'ator 
surfaces of their plane had 
fragment holes from flying 
debris. 
A cnti er was sunk, and another\ 

destroyer badly damaged as the 
squadron pressed the attack home 
loo closely to miss. But that wasn't 
all the squadron did. On the re
turn they saw many small boats 
filled with Japanese troops wb.ich 
they strafed witn deadly effect. 

Mr. and Mrs. Christmas, who have 
only known that their son's letters 

' were post-marked "Australia," stat
ed last night that they received 
t.hree letters from him last week. 
He had already seen plenty of ac
tion. , 

Assuring his family of his well 
being, Christmas wrote in· one o!I 
them: "I am flying with the same: 
crew in a Flying ~orlress anri am 
still seeing unbelievable sights. I 
am keeping a diary of rny Army life 
and when I get home you are go
ing lo have some good reading mat
ter." 

In another letter he speaks of 
SERGT. FREDERICK CHRIST~IAS. meeting a friend: "On one of the 

tnps I met a fellow that used to go 
"Theres was the most impor- to High school with me and we had 

tant and most significant single a grand time together. Guess l 
action of the • Tew Guinea. cam- will meet quite a few boys from 
pain." Vermont from the way he talks. 

I This bombing squadron had earl- . Just how true this w~s is sho"".n 

I 
ier in the day attacked two destroy- m t.he .. next letter which says m 
ers and a cruiser far at sea, but part. Met four bo?'s from Rutl.and 
bombing at high altitude they had, lo my grea~ s~rpnse. There 1s a 
missed their marks. In spite 0!1 Romano, Ch1off1, Pacca and one of 
fatigue they were determined to l the <;olteys. Three of them are 
follow up the attack and returned work1?g on the same out~t as I am." 
after dark to finish the job where Chnstmas has been rn the Air 
they knew the ships would be. Force. !or over a year. He was at 

I Christmas was an aerial gunner one time ~n usher. at the Grand 

I and observer aboard a Fortress' theater. His father .1s a yard clerk 
plloled by Lieut. William O'Brien of on the Rutland railroad. 
Milwaukee, Wis., which swooped in 
first to drop flares and lead the at- s 
tack. Making a low altitude run potte1·s S t1' J l 
which carr!ed them directly over 



I 
)Lieut. Col. Jack A. Crowley 
!Tells How a 30-Day Trip 
Stretched to Three Years 
Rutland Lawyer and Veteran of Two Wars, Home for 

Holiday, Relates Story of Mission to North Africa 
in 1942 That Became a 'Duration' Assignment Full 
of Fascination and Excitement. 

. How a "30-da:(' mission to North Africa, an assignment given him 
m ~942, stret<:hed mto three years, with :fascinating and exciting further 
assignments m Italy, the Near East, Austria and Egypt, was told by 
Lt. Col. _Jack A. Crowley, Rutland attorney, who ihas recently returned 
to the city after nearly five years of war service. 

Col. Crowley, a veteran of the·+---------------
'rst war. entered federal service cer tor the handling of Britim and 

again early in 1941 with Company A America · n· ' tr 1 i, th 
of the 172d infantry. After service . n civ ian ave n e 
with them at Camp Blanding and Medrterranean theater. After eight 
m the Carolina and Louisiana ma- m<mths of tlhis he was assigned to 

euvers ot 1941, he was sent to f!he headquarters in February of 
ashington to the Judge Advocate 1944. 
neral's department, just before Then came a 8l)ecla1 assignment 

Nar was declared. He attended the in Italy. He was attached to a for
"irst class o! the department's eign military mission, which toured 

hool there and after a month with the Italian front for two weeks. The 
;he office was sent to fue war de- group, he said, was made up of two 
>artment with five other officers Frenchmen, two Britishers, one 
cor duty with the state department. ~orwegian, one Peruvian, one Bel

his group, all lawyers, formed the g1an, one Greek and one Mexican. 
'Inter-departmental Visa Review It was an interesting period, Col. 
board." This work, which involved Crowley said, especially an audi
interviewing all types of people ence granted to the group by the 
frOl!Tl all over the world, was a :ras- Pope. Pope Pius conversed with 
cinatlng assignment, Col. Crowley memb~rs o~ the mission, Co~ Crow- fell .11 d th b t•t t G k said, though some of the people ley said, m Fren<ih, Spanish and 1 

• an e su s 1 u e r~e bagged one chamois, which weighed 
may have :telt they had !allen into English, and spoke of Vermont, say- lawyer was found to b_e em~ellish- about 65 pounds and looked some
the hands of the &peni ·h inquisi- ing it was a very beautiful state. ing the speech.es and mjectmg his thing like a goat. The meat he said, 
tion. It was a hectic trip, he aid, be- own political views. ~sted like liver, which ihe doesn't 

cause o:t the different languages They ate a Thanksgiving dinner like anyway. The country remind
spoken by the members of the mis- in Greece, from the provisions they ed him of Mt. Tabor. The prince's 
sion, but they ftnally settled on an carried, and had supper that night mother, a lady of 84, wa obsessed 
speaking French, and got along in Bulgaria. He was impressed, Col with the idea, Col. Crowley said of 
fairly well. Crowley said, by the deep confl- getting back to Potsdam to get her 

While on thia assignment Col dence. the Greeks have toward bicycle before aomebody 11tole it. 
Crowley's headquarters moved to Americana. Late this .summer Col. Crowley 
Caserta, near Naples Italy so he Back in Caserta early this year, traveled overland from Salzburg to 
never returned to North 'A:frica. Col. Crowley wu made chief of a Camp Chicago in France, and fillal
Soon after came another mission, G-2 planning mission on the oc- ly 118iled from Le Havre on Liberty 
this time a very secret one to the cupation o:t Austria. When, later in ship, arriving at New York De
Near East which, he said even now the spring, it became evident that cember 2. FrQm there !he went to 
cannot be discussed. He visited Aus~ia would be occupied by troops ~ort Mead, Maryland tor aepara
Egypt, Trans-Jordan, Jerusalem, and coming in from the north, instead lion from the Army, and joined hi5 
the "powder keg" of Syria and Leb- of from Italy, he was sent to Heidel- family in Washington. 
anon. He told of attending an early berg, Germany to work with the Col. and Mrs. Cro;wley and their 
mass one morning in a little chapel 6th army group, and then with the son, Justin, are now spending the 
in the Garden of Gethsemane, hold- 7th army group toward the end of holidays with Mrs. Crowley's broth
ing a candle given him by one o:t the war. er, Edward M. Co;ip , un North 
the Franciscan monks. Moving to Salzburg, Austria, just Main street. He said his pl~ps for 

He found the ancient city of after V-E day Col. Crowley became the future are indefinite. No~ on 
Damascus an amazing and fascinat- chief of all counter-intelligence terminal leave, he will revert t 
Ing spot, and the Roman ruins at work in the American zone of Aus- officers' reserve status on April 6 
Belbeeck impressive. tria. Moving later to Vienna wjth 

After this trip came what he calls his headquarters, he joined a 24-
his most interesting assignment into nation committee to formulate a 
Bulgaria and northern Greece. Col. uniform operating procedure for 
Crowley was head of a group, military government and counter
Americans and Russians, sent into intelligence work for all of Aus
Greece to see that the Bulgarians tria. It worked well, Col. Crowley 
had fulfilled their armistice agree- sald, though necessarily slowly, due 
ment to remove their troops from to the interpreting involved. 
Greece. The group consisted o:t him- At a "Salerno Day" ceremony in 

• self and an American interpreter, Salzburg, Col. Crowley was present
two Russian officers and a guard of ed with the Bronze Star medal by 
Russian enlisted men. The group, Gen. Mark Clark, "!or meritorious 

He then returned to G-2 (intelli- traveling by motor, in five days cov-' achievement in connection with 
gence) work for four months, ar- ered some 1200 miles of Thrace and military operations in the Mediter
ranging for the repatriation of Macedonia. ranean theater from April, 1943, to 
American citizens for the first trip They were greeted at every town June, 1945." Another Bronze star 
of the Swedish liner Gripsho.lm. A and village by the entire population, award, for his work in Austria, has 
yent' .to the day after reportmg to Col. Crowley said, showered with not yet been presented. 
Washlngton, Col. Crowley was sent flowers and cheered enthu.siastic.aJy, Finding time for some relaxation 
to North Africa on a • .,.~ 
I nmcnt. Which finally 

the war this year. 
At Amed Force head 

North Africa he set UI 
control system with a B 
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Maj. Samuel W. Carder, Jr., 
,Killed in Action in France 
0 S

. S b Armored division at Fort Knox, Ky. 
Verseas lUCe eptem er, He transferred to the Air corps and 

1942 F R tl d trained as an observer. navi~ator 
' ormer u an er . and bombardier at various stations 

Died August 30 Family in the southwest. 
' At the time he left for overseas 

Has Just Learned. duty he held the rank of captain. 
He was promoted to major early 

:VIaj. Samuel W. Carder, jr., 30, 
of !his city, was killed in action in 
France on August 30, friends and 
relat ves in Rutland learned yes
terday. The message was tele
phoned here by hts wife, Mrs. 
:\1ar!ha A very Carder. now of 
Flushing, L. I, after she received 
a telegram from the War depart
ment. It was the first word she had 
obtained of her husband since Au-

1 Relatives here believe that Maj. 
Carder lost his life while serving 
as liaison officer with forward 
troops, acting fo1· the air corps. 

Maj. Carder was the only son of 
Mr. and Mr.. Samuel W. Carder, 
formerlv of Rutland, who recently 
moved 'to Detroit. Mich. He was 
born in Kansas City. :\Io., October 
15, 1913, and was educated in the 
Detroit and Buffalo public schools. 
Tilton academy, class of 1931 and 
Norwich university, class of 1935. 
Before Jea\·ing for active service he 

I 

was employed by the Standard Oil 
company here. 

:\Iaj. Carder had :erved overseas 
since September, 1942. After going 
into act ve service in 1940 as a lieu
tenant he was assigned to the First 

this year while serving with a 
fighter wing of the Air force in 
England. At that time he had com
pleted several missions and had re
covered from wounds received over 
Nazi-occupied territory. 

Besides his wife and his parenl~. 
:\1aj. earder leaves four daughters. 
:VTaribelle, 10; Joan. 8; :Martha 
Worth, 5, and Anne, 4. all of Flush
;ng, and two sisters. Mrs. Richard 
McKay of Columbia, S. C .. and Mrs. 
Vernon Rice of Tampa, Fla. 

:\Ir~. Martha Avery of Cranger 
street left :resterday for New York 
to be with her daughter, Mrs. Car
der. 
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Herald Photo 
Just to prove he was happy to be home after 28 months in_ the 

Pacific area, S/Sgt. Louis Cappabianca of Strongs avenue did a 
little jig for the benefit of the photographer, as shown above. 
{Story same page.) 

Soldier Has 
Milk Hunger 
Sgt. Cappabianca Is Home Af ~ 

ter 28 Months in Pacific, 63 
Pounds Lighter. 

I Sixty-three pounds lighter than 
when he left home and having a 

' lon•ging for "lots o! milk to d;ink," 
S/Sgt. Louis Cappalbianca, is with 
his father, Anthony Cappalbianca o! 
50 Strongs avenue for a Short fur
lough after having served 26 months 
in the Pacific area. 

S/Sgt. Cappafbiaoca has served in 
six campai·gns, Euna, Saidar, Ai
tape, Hollandia, Leyte and Luzon. 
He attriibutes his loss of weight to 
repeated attacks Of. malaria and 
hospitalization due to injuries sus
tained iQ action. 

As an in<lication of his long and 
varied service he wears a combat 
badge, good conduct medal, Asia
Pacific campaign ri'biboo, Philippine 
Hberation ri1blbon, silver star, purple 
heart and a unit citation emlblem. 

S / Sgt. Cappabianca entered ser
vice at Camden, N. J., on October 
J, 1942, training at Camp Croft, S. 
C., and embarking from a Califor
n.ia port for Paci!fic <luty on Janu
ary 12, 1943. 

"T·he first thing I looged for when 
I again landed in California on last 
May 13 was a good drink of milk 
and I got it-a big one-from the 
Red Cross," he said. 

The young sergeant went through 
some o! the fiericest fighting in the 
Paci!ic. He was paralyzed for nine 
days from concussion after a mortar 
shell exploded near him at Aitape, 
New Guinea, and he had an almost 
parallel ex.perience at Luzon. 

When he was a patient at the 133d 
General hospital in Leyte in the 
Phil1ppines, he had as his doctor, 
Lt. Peter D. Corsones of Cottage 
street, this city. 

When he leaves Rutland, S ISgt. 
Cappa'bianca will report to Camp 
Upton, L. I. He 'has 111 points and 
thinks that he may lbe discharged 



The successful landing of a 
crippled Liberator bomber, the 
"Judy R," as shown above, with 
the aid of hvo parachutes flung 
from the waist windows as aids 
in stopping after the brake sys
tem had been !!hot up, was. only 
one of the feats accomphshed 
by Capt. Robert T. Chalmers 
(right), Rutland bomber pilot 
who is home on a 21-day leave 
after eight months in the Euro
pean theater. Bis part in the 
mission which ended so spec
tacularly, earned Capt. Chal
mers the Distinguished Service 
cross, but ii was only one of 
many narrow escapes be bad
including being listed as mis_s
lng In action-which be lumps 
together as "accidents." 

Capt. R. T. Chalmers Back 
After 8 Months Playing Tag 
With Fate-And Nazi Flak 
Youn Rutland Flyer, Once Reported Missing in Ac

ti!n, Home After Series of '.A'.ccidents' O~er E~emy 
Lands; Once Landed Crippled Plane With Aid of 
Parachutes as Brakes. 

BY BELEN McLAUGHLIN. 
After playing a game of tag with :fate in the skies over Nazi-occupied 

territory tor the past eight months, a rugged, red-headed young bomber 
pilot, Capt. Robert "Bobby" Chalmers, once listed by the War depart
ment as "missing in action," is home with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Edward A. Chalmers of Burnham avenue, on a 21-day leave. 

Although three o:f the big Liberators which he flew were destroyed 
in crashes and on. one occasion he was the last of the 10-man crew to 
bail out of a crippled craft behind enemy lines, Capt. Chalmers has 
emerged b:om a series of what he refers to as "accidents'' wit.bout a 
scratch. 

Scanning with satisfaction news 
reports of the destruction by Allied number three engine destroyed the 
airmen of parked enemy aircraft at supercharger and a fuel leak caus
German airdromes, Capt. Chalmers ed a dangerous shortage in the sup
grinned ai the recollection of mis- ply. Risking a run to the home 
sions of his squadron, blasting Nazi base, the big problem was to land. 
oil refineries which might have oth- Since the hydraulic system, con
erwise supplied the fuel to move trolling the flaps and landing gear 
t.he now inactive planes into battle. was 01.Jt, the engineer thad to crank 

Mrs. Chalmers Illas been through down these mechanisms. In place 
so many frights at the aerial es- of the hydraulicly operated bral!:es, 
capades of Capt. Robert and his the versatile crew flung two para
brother, Lt. Commander George E. chutes !from the waist windows and 
Chalmers, a Navy pilot, since they they opened simultaneously on the 
oegan their flying careers, that her moment ot im net The en tn " 
frlPnc:!; do not •-nonrter tiha her ll·air couldn't !l the .flaps all the way 
is tur.1ing gray. down on one side since one enemy 

There was the time when George, shot thad struck the wing at that 
as <1J1. aviation cadet at Pensacola point. '.'he steering wheel pulled 

!l'val training station in Florida, violently and the nose of the ship 
was one of nine pilots in a group of seemed bent on strlking first. 
12 who ·bailed out safely when they The co-pilot and engineer both 
were caught in a fog <trap during a threw all of their weight behind 
night flight, ar.d another occasion the wheel, and "we managed to 
in September, 1943, when Robert land without a crack-up," Chalmers 
was struck in the head by a buz- said. The press relations officer'f 
zard, when he was co-pilot o! a account of the ep,jsode was picked 
two-engine ti-ainer over Tennessee. by the Army air corps as one ol 
He was hospitalized for a 'brain their 10 best stories of the year. 
concussion but was soon back on Capt. Chalmers holds the Distin
duty. guished Service cross for hi part 

Last October MT. and 'Mrs. in this mission. He also holds the 
Chalmers received a War depart- Air medal and two Oak Leaf clus-

1 

men t telegram stating that Robert, ters. 
then a lieutenant, was missing in Then there was the time oveor 
action. With fingers crossed, the Bleckhammer, famed !or its oil 
parents waited and soon afterwards refineries, ·on November 18, when 
came a letter from the air force the iRutland .flyer, piloting the Lw
pilot saying that he was "OK." erator "What's Next" ran into flak, 

Asked what happened during the had engine trouble, acquired "quite 
period beginning October 4 when a few holes in the ship" and came 
he was reported "missing," Capt. back on three engines. 
Chalmers explained that was when A "lucky miss" was on February 
he was piloting the bomber "All 16, over Vienna target, when a 
American." In admission over tar- piece of .flak came through the 
gets in Munich the Liberator was window and hit Capt. Chalmers' 
hit by flak, developed engine trou- oxygen mask. "Another quarter of 
ble, the electrical and hydraulic an inc.h would have struck my eye. 
systems were gone and gas leaks I was stunned for a minute, but 
were much in evidence. "We limp- •brougM the plane back 0. K., he 
ed back, hoping to reach friendly said. 
territory, but we brought her as far The last "accident" was on the 
as we could when we were obliged 25th mission, when "we landed out 
to bail out at noon on October 4. of gas on an emergency strip. Three

"When I saw the co-pilot clear the quarters way down the runway the 
bomb bay doors three of the en- left gear broke of!, the sh1p went 
gines were already out-I got skidding and tore off a wing. No one 
ready to jump. We landed and hurt. The wreck was hauled away 
soon all 10 of us were together off the field." 
again. The :first couple of days we ''In 25 missions I seemed to get 
were able to get hold of some milk sll.ot up all the time. There were 
and black bread and later some many other Li'berators in our 
people helped us out. Finally, we squadron that never feathered a 
"ot back to 01,1r base" Capt. Chal- fan," says Chalmers. He recalls that 
~ers said. ' one commanding officer declined 

Then there was the time on De- with thanks his offer to fly him on 
cember 17 when the Rutland pilot a mission, declaring, ''.'If ~here is 
landed another ship, the "Judy R," one Je~ry out there, w1th Just oi;i~ 
at his home base with her hydraulic gun, hell sort you out, Chalmers. 
system shot out and the craft se- Happiest mom.ent overseas was 
verely damaged by 20-millimeter wh!!n ~ flyer with whom he was 
shells. An Army news release show- eating mformed the ~utland captam 
ed that the crew was briefed for the that th~;e were a bunch of Ver
Odertal oil refineries in Germany, monters , at a replacemen~ depot 
and just before they reached the neaz:by. 'Fellow ,,named Wmg, fa
target they were singled out by an ther s a general, the . flyer. said. 

. Luftwaff f the k'll Fo _ There followed a reumon with Lt. 
ang1.Y e or 1 · r Leonard F. Wing, jr., of Kingsley 
mat1ons of FVf-190s and ME-l09s avenue, recently liberated from a 
harassed. the Liberator for 15 mm- German prison camp, Seaman l/c 
ut.es while sh~ floundered about Al Merritt of Sargent avenue, Pvt. 
with her fuel Imes slashed .and two Bob Blay of Jackson avenue and 
gun turrets and two waist. guns Louis Fusco of West Rutland, of the 
knocked out. Then a shot m the military police. 

After the peace, Capt. Chalmers 
hopes to "settle down" and fly a 
transport plane. 



RU' 

(Lt. Lucien C. Courcelle Missing 
10 ver Germany 1n Fortress Raid 
I First Lt. Lucien C. Courcelle, 25, Air Force bomber station in Eng
' son of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas A. land, appeared in The Herald. 
Courcelle of Forest street, pilot of The account related Lt. Cour-

1 

FJ.y}ng Fo;tress., has .been report- celle's experiences in landing his 
ed missing m action: since _c>ctober B-17 Flying Fortress, "Hot Choco-
6 over Germany, his family has late," safely in a dense fog in Eng-
learned. . . 

The message was relayed by his land with the aid of parachutes. 
wife. Mrs. Rachael Courcelle, from after his brakes had been rendered 
North Augusta, S. C., and arrived useless when the craft ran into flak 
here s.aturday, the same day that while bombing an industrial tar
a by-hne story by Lt. Cour~elle, get in Germany. The young pilot 
m:uled by the Army from an Eighth had notified his mother that the 

story was being sent to The Her-
11ld, and asked her to obtain !or him 
a few copies. 

LT. LUCIEN C. COURCELLE. 

Lt. Courcelle's brother. Sgt. 
Frederick Courcelle. 27, radio op
erator, with seven members of his 
crew died in a bomber crash at 
Eads, Colo., on February 21. The/ 
latter's infant son, Frederick Thom
as, born two weeks ago at the Rut
land hospital to Mrs. Harriet Love-

1 day Courcelle, was baptized yes
terday at St. Peter's church. 

Mr. and Mrs. Courcelle are opti
mistic that they will receive good 
news soon from their "missing" 
son. He is a graduate of Mount 
St. Joseph's academy, where he was 
an outstanding athlete, and captain 
of the baseball team in '36. Before 
his enlistment he was employed in 
the foreign department of General 
Electric company in Schenectady,· 
N. Y. He received his pilot's wings 
at Ellington Field, Tex., in July, 
i~a I 



, THURSDAY MORN'TNG, 

\Pfc. Cizn1adia s 

1 
Outfit Marking 
Tin1e. in Europe 

Pfc. Louis R. Ciz.madia. ion of 
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Cizmadia, 
formerly of Proctor, whose wife.

1 I.he former Frances E. Grace. and 
their three children live at 60 
c:iestnut avenue, is a member of 
t•he Ninth Army Air force which 

>. is now marking time in the Euro
- p~an battlefront after active par

ti.'ipatlon in many campaigns. 

PFC. LOUIS R. CIZMADIA. 

Pfc. Cizmadia was a member of 

~1 ~e~e~{~ej~;i:~ia;;~r~n~nt1~e~~~~ 
~o an infantryman when the GermaP 

counter-offensive in the battle of 
~I thr Belgium bulge threatened his 
r • hLadquarters. 
y A delayed announcement from 

he 1 · "m\h Air force headquarters 
TI" re kes public for the first time the at P rt pl11yed by the unit of which 
A Pf<'. Cizmadia was a member wher 

le- he • 'az1s reached a po~nt only 10 
iur m irs from their station. just prior 
st to the t.mc the enemy was stopper! 

'r- b • •he Allies. 
ni Although the d·;ty of the s.ma11 
of g::cup wi.l merely to guard their 
he property, they 'Tlade their .1cad· 
ier ql!artcrs a haven for bn'tle-wcary 
·11· 1 ·roops rnd others movin into the 
~-e line and supplied U1em wilh thous· 
'nt a:1ds o! gallons of gasoline, o:l, 
M. warm clo hing and other supphC's. 
l\d Tr.ey al o served 2000 extra .!l"eal ' 

n'ld made poss;b!e lodr,ing and 
w rmth for 500 men. 

Pfc. Cizmndin entered the Army 
in November, 1943, and sailed for 
overseas duty in April, 1944. He 
ana Mrs. Cizmadia have three chil
d en, Martha, Frances and Louis 
Ronald, jr, age six months, whom 
he has nC'ver seen. 



NOVEMBER 2, 1944. 

Lt. Chalmers 
Promoted To 
Captain's Ran 
Rutland relatives and friends 

I Lt. Robert T. Chalmers, 25, Army 

I 

bomber pilot in the European area, 
and Lt. Comdr. George E. Chalmers, 
30, Navy flyer, sons of Mr. and Mrs. 
Edward A. Chalmers of Burnham 
avenue, received good news from 
the two brothers this week. 

Word came from the Isle of Capri 
that Robert, who returned safely to 
his base after he had been reported 
missing in action in a raid over in
dustrial targets in Germany on Oc
tober 4, that he has been promoted 
to captain, and that he is on a "rest 
leave" on the island made iamou 
by song and poetry. 
r 

An Army release from the 15th 
AAF in Italy received yesterda 
states that Capt. Chalmers, as a 
pilot in a B-24 Liberator group, ha_s 
been awarded the Air Medal for 
"meritorious achievement in sus
tained operational activity against 
the enemy." 

The engagement of Capt. Chalm
ers' older brother, Lt. Comdr. 
George E. Chalmers to Miss Dor
thy Schmitz, daughter of Mr. and 

Mrs. William H. Schmitz of 296 
terling place, Brooklyn, N. Y., has 

been announced. 
Miss Schmitz was graduated from 

the College of William and Mary 
and the Katherine Gibbs school 
Lt. Comdr. Chalmers attended 
Kents Hill Preparatory school and 
the University of Pensacola. Fla., in 
1939. He is now stationed at the 
Naval Air station, Norfolk, Va. He 
has been in active service overseas. 

Word has been received here that 
Staff Sgt. Thomas Porter, brother
in-law of the two officers, and a 
former employe at the Rutland 
postoffice, who has been serving 
with the Marines in the Pacific area, 
participated in the invasion of Pe
leliu. He is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
J. J. Porter of East Washington 

I 

street. His wife, the former Alice 
Chalmers, and two small children, 
live on Burnham avenue . . 



Bartley J. Costello of the ca 
Army Air corps, has bet>n re-
cently promoted to captain, ac- in 
cording to word received here. ho 
A graduate of Mount St. Joseph HE 
academy and the University of re1 
Vermont in Burlington, he now po 
resides in Rockville Center, N. Ca 
Y., with his wife, the former !01 
Catherine O'Brien of Royce c 
street, and their son. a\\ 



SATURDAY MORNING, JUNE 24, 1944. 

J osephDeBlasio, 
Staff Sergeant, 
Killed in Action 

Mr. and Mrs. Pasquale DeBlasio I 
of 276 West street yesterday were 
informed by the War department 
that one of their four fighting sons, 
Staff Sgt. Joseph DeBlasio, 26, who 
left Rutland for service early in 
1941 with the Vermont National 
Guard, was killed in combat in 
Italy on May 23. 

SGT. JOSEPH DEBLASIO. 

The ~ather of Staff Sgt. DeBlasio, 
who is employed by the Rutland 
city street department, was at work 
yesterday when he received the 
news of his son's death. He believes 
that "Joe" died in the drive for 
Rome. Both Mr. and Mrs. DeBlasio 
are natives of Avellino province, 
near Naples. 

Staff Sgt. DeBlasio was last heard 
from about a month ago when he 
wrote his family that "everything 
was well" and to "think about the 
(lther boys instead of him." He re
ferred to his three brothers P.lc. • . . . ..... · _,'., .• 

vvnu . a- , , 

.;;"' combat in Italy and with whom. he 
. )iad planned to have a re-umon: 

Pvt. Anthony DeBlaslo, 24, serving 
with the Medical corps in South 
Africa· and Pvt. Louis DeBlasio, 19, 
who i~ on duty with the Army in 
the Southwest Pacific area. At the 
same time, his fiancee, Miss Alice 
Hayes of Brandon, a comely 
brunette, received a letter from the 
staff sergeant requesting that she 
"send more cookies." 

Besides his parents, Stall Sgt. 
DeBUisio leaves !our sisters, Mrs. 
Anthony Zullo, and ::Vfi:&'les Jane, 
Ann and Bridget DeBlasio, all of 
Rutland. 

Staff Sgt. DeBlasio is a graduate 
o:C St. ter's school and o! iRutland 
High sc ool, class of 1938. He was 
employed as clerk with the Im
migration Records office in the 
federal building and later as 
counterman at the Rutland restau
rant. He was a member of the Ver
mont National Guard before that 
organization was inducted into fed
eral service in February, 1941, and 
t,rained at Fort Benning, Ga., and 
Camp Shelby, Miss. 

He was home on furlough last 
October when he became engaged 
to Miss Hayes. They bad planned 
to be married after the war and his 
father had ;promised him a home 
on Brown street. He had been over
seas sin~e December. 

'The Lord didn't want me to 
keep a boy named Joe," Pasquale 
DeBlasio said last night. His oldest 
son of that name died at the age of 
18 months, a little more than a year 
before Staff Sgt. Joseph was born. 

"I hope this time when peace 
comes-it will last." the father 
commented sadly, and then dis
cussed plans for a military mass 1o 
be held at st. Peter's church in the 
near future . 



D'Aniello In 
Holland With 
Canadian Force 
S/Sgt. Clayion D'IAniello, :tor· 

merly ol Rutland, who has been in 
the European war theater since 
July, 1940, with the Canadian Army, 
is now in Holland, his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Louis D'Aniello of Med
ford, Mass.. formerly of this city, 
have learned. S/Sgt. D'Aniello at
tended Rutland High school for 
three years, in the class of 1935, and 
at the time of his enlistment. J anu
ary 26, 1940, he was employed by 
the Rutland Railroad company. 

S/SGT. CLAYTON D'ANIELLO. 

Now a memlber of the army of 
OC{!Upalion, D'Aniello was at first 
attached to the Royal Montreal reg
iment, in England. He later served 
in various other units of the Cana
dian forces and, during the blitz, 
was on duty as a dispatch rider, 
just outside of London. He was sent 
to a driver mechanics' school, a me
chanics' school and an armament 
artificers' school, being made a staff 
sergeant by reason of passing "Class 
A" in his course. 

At the time of writing one of the 
most recent letters received by his 
parents, just before going from 
England to Holland on April 24, he 
was in charge of a motor tent shop, 
testing radial motors. 



Local Navy 
~Man Killed 

Signalman 1/ c Clinton 
Dodge Loses Life in So. Pa
cific, Family Learns. 

Another Rulland man has been 
killed in action acc-0rding to a tele
gram received Wednesday from the 
War department by Mrs. Clinton 
H. Dodge of 40 Grant avenue dis
closing that her husband, Clinton 
H. Dodge, signalman 1/c, lost his 
life in the South Pacifo:. He is the 
only son of Mrs. Malvina Jones of 
40 Cleveland avenue. 

SMl/ c CLINTON DODGE. 

SMl/c Dodge enlisted in the Navy 
March •. 1940, and received his 
'1>oot" training at Newport, R. I. 
He 1erved. for a time aboard the 
USS Ranger and was etationed in 
Panama :for a year. While in Pan
ama he received a citation :for u
slsting in •aving the lives of 11 per
sons. He was transferred to the USS 
Warrington and served on that ship 
for more than three years. He was 
recently transferred aboard a new 
destroyer. 

He was awarded the Silver Star 
tor participation in five major bat
tles. 

S:vil/c Dodge wa~ born in Proctor, I 
&!ptember 14, 1920. He received his: 
education in the Rutland public 
chools and attended Rutland High 

school. 
Besides his wife, the former 

Patricia Agnes Elkey, he is surviv-, 
ed by his mother, step-father, How
iird A. Jones of Rutland. a sister,' 
Mrs. Walter M-OCullough o! this 
city and his father, Roswell D. 
Dodge of Chicago, Ill. / 



Wearing his Navy "Wings of 
Gold," "hich he recently re
ceh•ed, Ensign Anthony Daly, 
~on of Mrs. Frank J. Daly of 27 
Engrcm avenue, is awaiting at 
Pensacola, Fla., a slgnment to 
one of the Navy's operational 
training centers before going 
into combat duty. He was eorn · 
missionl'll at Pensacola after 
•·nml)\etlni:: a rour ·e in the 

&Va\ 'tra\n\ng ~enter there. 



Local Marine 
Helps Thwart 

Jap Landin 
St~ I 

Marine P!c. John J. Daley, 21 
son of Mr. and Mrs. John M. Dale 
of Jackson avenue was a membe 
of a determined company of Ma
rine engineers which recently help
ed thwart a Japanese plan to land 
1500 men behind American lines 
on the coast north of Naha, capital 
of Okinawa, according to a delayed 
di ·patch from a Marine combat 
correspondent. 

Pfc. Daley, a star athlete at Mount 
St. Joseph academy who studied 
for a year at Norwich university 
before entering the service, arrived 
in Okinawa on East Sunday, April 
3. 

A Massachusetts Marine, Pfc. Al
lred A.. Grover, 22. c:;f Dorchester, 
saw the Japs coming ashore in their 
move to get behind the Yanks' 
lines. 

Only a few hundred men reached 
sh<>re and they were cut down by 
the engineers. A few managed to 
hide until morning but engineer 
patrols got them. 

Pfc. Daley was in charge o! one 
of these patrols. While on patrol, 
cleaning up the surviving Japs on 
the island, Daley passed a clump 
o! bushes. 

"I got a flashing light in my I 
eyes," he said. "I went back to see 
what it was and found a Jap star
ing at me. The sun had reflected' 
off his shiny r~fte or I'd never have 
seen him. 

"There wasn't time for me lo 
shoot, 10 I jumped in after him and 
tugged the rifle out of his hands. He 
reached for a grenade but the boys 
in my squad cut him down before 
he could throw it." 

While in Norwich Daley starred 
on the basketball team. He was a 
member ot the Marine Corps Re
serve at the university and left fe>r 
overseas in November, 1944. 



T-Sgt. Dansro 
Shares in 3 4 
Bomb Attacks 

AN EIGHTH AIR FORCE BOMB
ER STATION, England, CBy Maill. 
-Thirty-four bombing attacks on 
military and industrial targets in 
Germany and on Nazi installations 
in the path of advancing Allied 
armies in Western Europe were 
completed by V-E Day by Tech. 
Sgt. William J. Dansro, jr., 22, RUT
LAND, VT., top turret gunner and 
assistant engineer on the Eighth Air 
Force B-17 Flying Fortress, "Un
conditional Surrender." 

SGT. W. J. DANSRO, JR. 

A member of the 3S5th Bom!bard
ment group, he holds the Air medal 
with four Oak Leaf clusters for 
"meritorious achievement •.. cour
age, coolness and skill . . ." while 
participating in his missions. 1 

"We had our worst time on 1he 
bomb run over Dresden," Sgt. 
Dansro said. "We were hit twice by I 
fighters, and the naviga,tor was 
wounded. One engine was hit, and 
the plane was full of holes. We 
made it back to Engla,nd and land
ed near the English coast. wi1h no 
hydraulic system and only partial 
control." 

Son of Mr. and ;:v!rs. Willi. m J, 
Dansro o! 259 Lincoln avenue, Rut
land, he is a graduate of Rutland 
High school. Prior to entering the 
AAF in October, 1942, he was an 
apprentice machinist for the Rut
land ra'(road. 'He attended air
plane mechanics' school at Seymour 
Johnson :field, North Carolina, and 
received his aerial gunnery wings 
at Las Vegas, Nev., in May, 1944. 



College 

John A. "Jack" Davis (above), 
teacher and coach at Rutland 
High school for the past several 
years, left yesterday afternoon 
for Boston where he wlll enter 
speciallzed training as an en
sign in the United States Navy. 
Mrs. Davis, a member of the of
fice . taff of The Herald, will 
stay in Rutland. 



tart ergl. Edward Doty. 32, 
whose wife lives at 52 Cherry 
trert, I. tationed at Fort 

:\lcClellan, Ala. He is the on 
of the late fr . and Mrs. Hrnry 
Doty, who lived in Rutland. 
' taf'f ergt. Doty was born in 
this city and graduated from 
Rutland High . cbool. He wa · 15 
years in the Vermont alional 
Guard and ser\'ed two and one
half vear. in Hawaii before the 

utbreak of war. 



• 
2, 1943. 

Pvt. Robert D. Densmore of 
the Marine corps ordnance 
school and repair depot at 
Quantico, Va., is the son of Mr. 
and l\lrs. Milan Densmore of 
East street. Since his enlist
ment here on September 2<1 he 
has earned ratings as "marks
man" with rifle, bayonet, hand 
grenade and maC'hine gun. He 
is a graduate of Rutland High 
school. 



Pvt. Charles Dupre, 
merly of 154 Jackson ave
nue, ls stationed at Camp 
Bell Haven, Miami, Fla. He 
has been on duty Jn the 
Army Quartermaster corps for 
the past two months. 



DFC Awarded 
Sgt. A.H. Dick, 
Flying 1n India 

The Distinguished Flying cross 
has been awarded to Tech. Sergt. 
Arthur H. Dick, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Abraham Dick of 143 Lincoln 
avenue, the headquarters of the 
10th Air force in India has an
nounced in a news release received 
here yesterday. 

Sergt. Dick, brother of Attorney 
Bernard Dick of this city, now at
tending officer candidate school at 
Ann Arbor, Mich., has previously 
been awarded the Air medal and 
the Good Conduct medal. 

The citation for the Distinguished 
Flying Cross, according to the Army 
announcement read in part: 

"For extraordinary achievement 
by participating in combat missions 
totaling more than 200 hours during 
which exposure to enemy fire was 
probable and expected. These flights 
in which he has flown from bases 
in India, over Burma, Thailand and 
the Andaman islands, have been 

i eminently successful. 
"By diligent attention to duty and 

superior execution of his assign
s ment as a member of a combat team 
- in heavy bombardment aircraft, he 

has contributed much to the sue
. cess of many missions. The opera

d tions in which he has flown con-
- stitute acts of extraordinary 
- achievement and reflect the high-

est credit on the military forces 
f of the United States." 

Sergt. Dick entered the Army Air 
- forces in June, 1942, and for the 
- past seven months has been on 

duty in India as radio operator and 
s gunner with the 10th Air force, 

Allied Eastern Air command. He 
is a graduate of Rutland High 

e school and of Cornell university 
s and before entering the service was 

a partner with his father in the 
Dick Dress Manufacturing com
pany here. 

Officer Candidate Bernard Dick, 
who entered the service a year 
ago, has recently received the Good 
Conduct medal. 



.,, 
-:1 ech. Sgt. W. J. Dansro, Jr., Te 

10£ Skirmish in Air Over Dresd 
A.~ EIGHTH AIR FORCE BOMB- was found 1hat enemy fighters 

ER STATION. England CBy Mail>- shot down three of our Forts, 
In a brush with the Luftwaffe, T/Sgt. there np in front ot th" form 
William J. Dansro. jr .. of RUTAND, were the fighters getting read 
VT., found his B-17 Flying Fortress another attack. All the whil 
right in the thick of the fight, and were still streaming down the 
after it was all over, had an excit- run towards the marshalling y 
ing story to tell of the skirmish. at Dresden. 

Sgt. Dansro, 21, who holds the Air "All of a sudden. \,hey 
medal and an Oak Leaf cluster to streaking in on us with their 
that medal. is a Fortress top turret blazing and ours blazing right 
gunner with the 385th Bombard- al them. The navigator, who 
meni group, an Eighth Air force been checking our position, st 
unit, commanded by Col. George !or his guns and was knocke 
Y. Jumper of Natoma, Cal. His the floor when a 20 millimeter 
group is part of the famous Third burst near him. wounding hi 
Air division, the division which has the arm and side. He got up 
been cited by the president :for its tarted again !or his guns, but' a 
now historic England-Africa shut- i. '20' knocked him down, fragm 
tie bombing of the Messerschmltt hitting him in the head and n 
airplane factories at Regensburg, He got up a third tlme, started 
Germany, in August, 1943. ward again and for the third 

"We were leading the Third Air went down, this time g 
division on a bombing attack against wounded in the leg. He just w 
the marshalling yards at Dresden," not give up. 
related the young airman, "and we "The bombardier g-O't a Fo 
were just approaching the start of Wulf 190 in his sights and sa 
the bomb run when we heard over explode before it got close en 
the radio that enemy fighters, 'ban- to damage us. But we caught 
dits' as we term them, were in the ty on the second attack. Ano 
area. The pilot alerted us against engine was knocked out, the 
the attack. Then it came down to shattered, radio set shot out an 
what our crew as an individual rudder, wings and windshield 
plane would do under the attack. of holes. But we were still on 

"Over the interphone," continued way to the target and :finally 
Sgt. Dansro. "we told the pilot that were over the marshalling 
the Nazis were foing to make a tail and dropped our bombs. The e 
attack. The tail gunner gave the pi- fighters were still in the sky 
lot the signal when the enemy start- were just hanging around ou 
ed lo close in tor the attack and our formation, like a cat watc 
when the guns all started barking, a mouse. 
the pilot and co-pilot used evasive "Our Fortress was really ba 
action to make it harder :for the ed after the two attacks but 
fighters to get us lined up in their managed to remain airborne 
sights. Our Fortress shivered and get back to England, where 
groaned from the guns firing and landed at a crash landing field 
all the maneuvering that was being our home base. This is the 
done up in the cockpit. the story and I hope I don 't 

"Twenty-millimeter shells from another." 
the Ge man planes were flashing by 
our Fort as they came in and a Son of Mr. and Mrs. Willi 
few found their mark. Our hydrau- Dansro, 259 Lincoln avenue, 
lie system was shot out, the right Dansro graduated lrom Ru 
!ront oxygen system was punctured High school. Prior to his entr 
and one of our engines were knock- to the Army Air forces in Oct 
ed out. But we bad taken our toll 1942, he was employed as a ma 
too, the tail gunner shooting down ist apprentice by the Rutland 
one Nazi and I set one afire as he road company here. Sgt. Dansr 
came down over the tail. A check ceived his aerial gunnery win 
waa made on our aection and it Las Vegas, Nev., in May, 1944. 
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Three ot the four soldier sons of Mr. and Mrs. Pasquale DeBlasio of 276 West street have met 
recently in northwest A{rica, their parents have learned. The trio, shown above are (left to right) 
Sergt. Joseph DeBlasio, 25; Pfc. Dominic DeBlasio, 28; and Pvt. Anthony DeBlasio, 23. Mr. and Mrs. 
DcBlasio hope that should their boys reach Italy they wiJl visit relatives in Naples. A fourth son 
in the service is Pvt. Louis DeBlasio, 20. 



Leslie J. Durling, 19, and his 17-year-old brother, Raymond 
B. Durling, jr., (In center), are sworn In a. United States Marines 
by Capt. Leland P. Bannister as their parents, l\Ir. and :Mrs. Ray
mond B. Durling of 87 North Main street look proudly on. The 
elder Durling was a first sergeant in an Army combat outfit in 
the first World war. Both boys have " tuck together" through 
school and in their work during the past year when both have 
been machlni ts In the Fellows Gear haper plant in Springfield, 
where their father also is employed. Three younger brother., 
Richard, 16, a student in Rutland Birh school, Kenneth, 14, and 
Robert, 9, are said to have their plans all made to join the Marines 
too, as oon as they're old enough. 



Glad to be back after nearly six monUts' internmen t in J ap 
pri~on camps Is Carl J . Eskeline, Proctor 11ative, shown w ith his 
daughter, Judith, 14, while on a visit to Rutland. 

Carl Eskeline Back In Rutland 
After Six Months In Jap Prisons 

Just back from nearly six months' internment in Japanese
run prisons in China, via the exchange liner Gripsholm, Carl J. 
Eskeline is in Rutland Yisiting friends here and in Proctor and be
ginning, he says, to "feel a little better fed." 

For nearly 26 years Eskeline was an oil company representa
tive in Tienbin, China. He met his wife, a California girl, while 
she was visiting China in the course o! a world cruise. Except for 
their vacations in this country every three years he and his family 
have lived in Tientsin until, in 1940 the United States State de
partment refused to Jet the family go back with him "because 
of the growing tension"-and he expressed thanks last night 
that they had been so warned. 
"We had three vears of ex

perience with Japan's 'N€w Or
der' in Tientsin, which was 
oven-un and became part ot oc
cupied China in 1937," Eskeline 
said. "I do not want to say much 
at this time about that or my 
own experienC€ as an internE'e 
because of the folks that a•·e 
still being held as Japanese 
prisoners. 

"I'm here; and while I lost 
W€ight during my imprison
ment I'm beginning to get it 
back on good American food." 

The Japanese corralled all the 
American and British residents 
o! Tientsin the day after the 
war started, Eskeline related, 
and imprisoned them, some in 
solitary confinement, others in 
pairs and some in large groups. 

He himself spent a month and 
a half in "solitary." Later he 
was paired with an Americaa 
undertak€r in a sma 11 cell. 

"It was that fellow's habit, 
when we first woke up in the 
morning, to ask me how I felt," 
Eskeline recalled. "When I said. 
'fine' he'd pull a fake sigh and 
groan: 'No business today, 
€ither.'" 

Part of his imprisonment was 
in Tientsin and part in Peiping, 
Eskeline said, and there w~::re 
numerous changes in the Jap 
officers and men assigned to 
guard them. There were some of 
the guard officers who were 
decent to the prisoners, he said 
with just a bit of emphasis on 
the "some." 

In company with a group of 
diplomats, newspapermen, mis
sionaries and businessmen, Es
keline was moved out or Shang-

·-------------------------
hai on June 27 on the Italian 
liner Conte Verde, acting as .an 
exchange vessel and accompan
ied by the Japanese Asama 
Maru on the same mission. At 
Lourenco Marques, Portuguese 
East Africa. they shifted to the 
Gripsholm for the voyage to 
New York while Japanese re
patriates took their places on 
the other vessels for the return · 
to the Far East. 

Eskeline was born in Proctor 
and went to the public schools 
and the High school there. He 
went to Dartmouth college, 
graduating in 1916. While in 
High school and college 
he starred in basketball 
and baseball, being so good in 
the latter that the New York 
Giants were after his name on a 
contract at the time he signed 
up to go out to China for the 
oil company with which he has 
been identified until now. 

He plans to retire from the 
company effective January 1. 

On the trip home, Eskeline re
ported, there were about 10 
Dartmouth graduates .and in
formal reunions o! the "Big 
Green" were held on shipboard. 

His wife is at her home in 
California now, but Donald and 
Judith Eskeline, his son and 
daughter, came east to meet him 
on his arrival in New York and 
are with him now. Donald is to 
be a senior this year at Vermont 
academy, Saxtons River. 
E~keline plans to rest a month 

on his farm in Alstead, N. H., 
before going to California. 
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Jap Tough Foe, Col. Edson 
\Writes From Guadalcanal 

Marine Commander, Rut
land Native, Tells Rev. 
Ballou, Chester, of Island 
Life. 

I "The Jap is a tough, rugged, 
determined enemy," Col. Merritt 
A. Edson, Rutland native and now I 
commander of a Marine corps unit 
battling in the Guadalcanal jungle, I 
says in a letter to the Rev. William 
J. Ballou o! Chester, 

COL. MERRITT A. EDSON. 

Acknowledging a letter from the 
Rev. Ballou, the former Rutland 
resident says that it will be no easy 
task to defeat the ruthless Jap, but 
it is a task which will be eventual
ly accomplished. 

The text o! the letter, dated De
cember 12 from Guadalcanal, is as 
follows: 

"Your welcome letter of Sep
tember 24th reached me about 
10 days ago. Between full days 
and complete black-outs each 
night which effectively elimin
ate the hours usually devoted 
to letter writing, this has been 
my first opportunity to ac
knowledge it. 

I do not need to tell you that 
letters such as your's from 
friends back home are always 
appreciated. I hope that my ef
forts in this war will continue 
to warrant such letters, and, 
that I may never fail you, nor 
the several thousand men I 
may happen to command. The 
latter is a responsibility that I 
:feel keenly and constantly. 

The Jap is a tough, rugged, 
and determined enemy. He is 
also ruthless, cunning, and fan
atically patriotic. It will be no 
easy task to show him where 
he belongs but it is a task 
which, sooner or later, will be 
suceessfully accomplished." 
The Rev. Ballou, in forwarding 

the letter to The Herald, pointed 
out that a correspondent. on Guad
alcanal wrote recently: "Col. Edson 
is not a fierce M;irine. In fact he 
appears almost shy. Yet Col. Edson 
is probably among the five finest 
combat commanders in all the Unit
ed States armed forces. 

Capt. Eddie Rickenbacker, the 
Rev. Ballou comments, said of 
Guadalcanal af.ter his re!"Cue: 
"There I found a real hell-hole of 
mud and corruption. If only our 
people back home could know what 
those boys are doing for us and 
for future generations, I think we 
would take this war much more 
seriously." 

Colonel Edson is a son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Edwin A. Ed on of Bar
lonsville. He attended the Univer
sity of Vermont and entered the 
Marine service in 1917. He spent 
his boyhood in Chester and is a 
member o! the Congregational 
church of which the Rev. Ballou 
is pastor, and of the Masonic lodge 
in Chester, 



Lt. Esposito 
Is Liberated 

Rutlander, Missing Smee Mar. 
15, Freed by Russians in Ger
many. 

1st Lt. Samuel Esposito. 27, o 
147 Forest street, who was listed a 
missing in action over Germany on 
March 15, is alive and well after 
being liberated oby the Russians 
from a Nazi prisoner of war camp 
at Barth, Germany, his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Raliph Esposito learned 
yesterday. 

LT. SAMUEL ESPOSITO. 

IM:r. and Mrs. Esposito have con
tri'buted the services of five sons 
to the Allied cause m World War 
H. One of the five, Sgt. Eugene Es
posito or the Army Air corps, is 
listed as "killed in aotion" in the 

1 Pacific area in December, 1942, and 
another, Sgt. Amalio Esposito. now 
convalescing at Camp Edwards, 
'.\1ass., was wounded in action while 
se!"Ving as an anti-aircraft gunner 
in France last Septemlber. 

Others in the armed forces from 
the Esposito family are Warrant 
Officer Francis Esposito, now sta
tioned in Hawaii and Seaman l/c 
Ralph Espo.ito, now at Norfolk, Va., 
after sea duty in the Atlantic. 

A letter In Lt. Samuel Esposito's 
own handwriting brought the good 
news to his anxious family yester
day. It was the first word that they 
had received CYf him since he was 
listed as missing when the Flying 
Fortress on which he was naviga
tor went down over Germany more 
than two months ago. He was serv
ing with the Eighth Air force at the 
time. He added that Lt. Frank Ho
dor of State street, also a liberated 
prisoner, was wit'h him, and that 
they were awaiting transportation 
to England. 

I 
After receiving the letter, the Es

positos received a cablegram from 
Lt. Esposito in which he announced 
that he had arrived in France, "un
injured and well." 
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Flyer Lost 
Over China 

Lt. J. F. Evans, Husband of 
Rutland ·woman, Missing 
Since Nov. 25. 

For the second time within a 
month a telegram from the War de
partment has been dcl vered to the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Alexander J. 
Hodor of 214 State street with news 
of a man missing in action. Yester· 
day, Mrs. Irene Hodor Evans re
ceived notification that her hus
band, Lt. John F. Evans, was missing 
in action over China since Novem
ber 25. 

Last month, Mr. and Mrs. Hodor 
received word that their son. First 
Lt. Frank J. Hodor was missing in 
action October 22 over HolLnd. 

Lt. Evans, of the famed Flying 
Tigers, son of .l\.r. and Mrs. John 
F. Evans, sr., of Bristol, Pa., enter
ed service in January, 1940. After 
receiving training at Waycross, 
Tex., he received his commission 
as lieutenant in June, 1943, at Mis
sion, Tex., and went overseas in 
March, 1944. He has been awarded 
the Purple Heart medal for wounds 
received in action in China in Au
gust and wears the Distinguished 
Flying Cross and Air medal. 



HURSDAY MORNING, SEPTEMBER 24, 1942. 

Lieut. Col. Merritt A. Edson, 
native of Rutland, shown above, 
is receiving much praise in the 
country's press and in the arm
ed forces for his successful lead
ing of the first wa,·e of United 
States Marines in their attack 
on the Solomon Islands. A ~on 
of Mr. and Mrs. Erwin A. Ed
son of Bart-Onsville, the officer 
attended the University of Ver
mont before entering the Ma
rines in 1917. 



Pvt. H. Emrick 
Returns to Duty 

; 

On Italian Front 

Pvt. Hugh F. Emrick, 19. who was 
wounded in hand-to-hand combat 
in Italy on June 26, has been dis
cnar~ed from a hospital in Italy, I 
where he has been since that time 
and has returned to duty, according 
to word received by his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. William :M. Emrick 
o! 93 LLbrary avenue, from the War 
department. 

Pvt. Emri k was ·lashed with a 
bayonet and the five gashes receiY
ed in the arm~. neck, right leg and 
back required between 26 and 28 
stit<:hes each, hi mot.her stated. 
Durin.:: the bitter hand-to-hand 
fighting Pvt. Emnck was also hit j 
with mortar shell fra::,"ments. 

Entering the service on Septem
ber 20, 1943, when he was 18, Pvt. 
Emrick received his trainlng at 
Camp Croft, S. C .. and went over
. eas m March, 1944. He landed :first 
in North Africa and from there 
went to Italy. 

He has a brother, Pvt Kenneth 
M Emrick, 1n the Coast Artillery, 
who has been m the Europe. n 
theater of opcraho 
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1
Lt. Esposito 

Is Missing 
Rutland Young Man, One of 

Five Brothers Who Left 
Home to Serve Country. 

Fir ·t Lt. Samuel F. Esposito, 27, 
navigator of a Flying Fortress, has 
been reported missing in action over 
Germany as o.f March 15. his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Esposito 
of 147 Forest street, have been in
formed. The members of the family 
last heard frOl!Jl him on "March 3. 

SAMUEL F. E PO ITO. 

Lt. Esposito holds the Distin~ish· 
ed Flying Cross and six Oak Leaf 
clusters to the Air medal. He was 
home last September on a 30-day 
furlough after completing 36 mis
sions. He was then reassigned for 
overseas service and left to take up 
his new duties in October. 

Lt. Esposito has had four broth
ers in service: Sgt. Eugene Esposito, 
who was kiUed in action in the 
Pacific in December, 1942; Sgt. 
Amalio Esposito, who was wound
ed in France; W /0 Francis Esposito, 
USN, who is stationed in Hawaii; 

I 
Sl/c Ralph Esposito, who is at sea 
somewhere in the Atlantic. 

Lt. Esposito is a graduate of 
'.'vl:ount St. Joseph academy where he 
was outstanding in athletic.. He 
received his navigator's wings at 
Mather field, Cal, in May, 1943. 



Harry Ezzo Is 
1 Still Missing 

Despite Search , , ,, 
Search for Harry Ezzo, 24, of 

River street continued without suc
cess over the week-end in the Lake 
Bomoseen area, where Ezzo is be
lieved to have disappeared during 
an Armistice Day fishing trip. 

Ezzo's brothers, Samuel and Jo
seph of this city and Dominic of 
Brooklyn, N. Y., who arrived here 
yesterday to aid in the search, re
vealed yesterday that they had 
learned their brother we.s honorably 
discharged from the Army Air corp 
in October. 

State's Attorney Thomas F. Man 
gan on Saturday wired a Florida 
airfield where Ezzo was known to 
have been stationed, and in repl 
was told that the man had trans
ferred to an air training center 
in Nashville, Tenn. 

At Nashville the commanding of
ficer, in reply to a query from Man
gan, stated that Ezzo had been dis
qualified as an aviation· cadet on 
October 9. 

Ezzo's brothers searched the Lake 
Bomoseen shoreline yesterday. The 
rowboat which Ezzo had rented 
last Wednesday for a fishing trip 
was found on the northeast side 
of the lake Friday. 
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j\1ariJ1e Who Fought With EdsoJ 
At Tulagi Full of Ad111iration 1 

Stout adm rat on for the bravery rwho was then n colonel) duriltJ( 
of Brig. Gen Mcrr1tt A. Ed on of that Tulagl en e:nent," d clared 
Washmgton nd Che ter, Vt, a S mon In the f:P~ ew "An un-
nnll\ e of Rt.tland. v. ho led his u u:~llv ru ed and brn\ c mar1nr. 
fnmou' Marne F1rst Raider bnt- the gcrcrnl was even sn front of 
t 1 on n opening America's o1Jcn- the fro t l ne.t durmg most of t!oe 
!lVe ag.1 nst the Jnps on 'l'ulag, v.asjfight. &boo• ng a mach.ocgun a'ld 
exp e •t>d by a platoon sc cant ln throw 'n hand gren des I Kc mad. 

I the Ma me corps v. ho has ar vcd The onh· t me he wasn't flght n 
et the M r ne barnckJ, ro1val liUP· was when he \\as obse vm the 
ply depot at Mech3mc:sburg, Pa, course of the batUe and g,, ng 
Y.herc- he voas mterv.ew<'d by Sgt. orders that brought defe t to tho 
Dan Wetthn, jr.. formerly ot the Jnps. Why he w ~n·t k lied none 
.Marine rccru tmg staff In lhts city, of us wJJJ C\'ery understand." 

The n arlne mlcrv 1"\\'Cd, Sgt. Gen. Ed on w slater :J\\arded the 
Ceo1gc 1'. S1mon, Jr., ot Kane, Pa., Congrr~'onal M£>dal of Honor tor 
slalt>d that he c.nl ted n t ll' .Mn· h,s action In t'l s battle. His motht> , 
rlnc five years ago to " cc th Mrs. Erw n Edson, b·es to Chcrtcr. 
world" Ou August 7, 1942, h :found AceordUll to Sgt. Wettl n, S . 
h m•elf a mMnber o! Ed on's Ra d· Simon " woundl'd n both 1t- s 
crs n tbc drive on Tulag . and after and r.gM a m by sllrapt'l' u d 
a tur~ous battle there mo\ !"d over machine gun fire, • nd hJs bel''t ho • 

I to G Jadalcnnal nnd !ought In the p tal zed for more th:m a y ar. ll 
ep e balt'c of Bloody Ridge. Is now back on duty at the lllpply 

.. l'll ncvrr forget Gc!l, Edson station. 
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Herald Photo 
Caught by the photographer as she was about'to hug her dad 

afte1· her arrival here by train yesterday is lat Lt. Lily D. Fucci, 
the first Rutland nurse to go overseas with the United States Army 
Medical service. Also in the picture are her mother, Mrs. Christie 
Fucci of 70 River street, whose face is flushed with the excitement 
of steing her daughter for the fir t time in 27 months, Mrs. Lewis 
Brousseau (right) of Middlebury, friend of the family, and Miss 
Fucci '~ nephew, Billy, 7, son of Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Fucci. Lt. 
Fucci is home for 30 days after more than two years in the South
we't Pacific. She flew to the United States from Au~tralia. As 
night supervisor of an air base hospital she received a citation last 
l\ovtmber for "untiring efforts and devotion to duty." She is a. 
graduate of Rutland High school and of Bishop DeGoesbrland 
ho~pital in Burlington. 



Malcolm G. Frost, radar technician with a carrier squadron, 12th 
Air force, who has just been made a sergrant, Is shown at right with 
a buddy In a picture taken in front of the coliseum in Rome. Sgt. 
Frost Is the son of M:rs. H. L. Frost and the late Dr. Frost of Pitt -
to rd. 
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!Former Local Physician Hunting 
Disease on Bloody Iwo Island 

+~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

Lt. Comdr. Hen:ry J. Fregosi, :fl.I 
o'f Rutland and Proctor, a Navy 
malariologist with the U. S. Marines• 
on Iwo, has found few disease bear
ing mosquitoe on that bloody little 
volcanic island, according to word 
received by his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Alfred Fregosi of Proctor. 

Lt. Comdr. Fregosi was one of 
the fust practicing physicians in the 
Rutland area to enlist in the armed 
:forces nearly five years ago. 

News dispatches tlhis week from 
the Marine field hospital at lwo by 
corresp<J1I1dents covering the battle 
for that island quote the malariolog
ist as declaring that rwo, for all ot 
its bloody battle scenes, is a health
ful place for troops as far as disease 
is concerned. No diseases of any 
kind have been contracted there and 
flies have been kept to a minimum 
by a chemical spray on all possible 
breeding places. Lt. Comdr. Fregosi 
has :found that mosquitoes are so 
rare that he 'had difficulty in ob
taining specimens for analysis. 

«sew M 

l .. 

LT. COi\IDR. H. S. FREGOSI. 
Mr. and Mrs. Fregosi have anoth

er son, 1st Lt. Albert Fregosi, 2e, in gosi have had :from their s.on in sev
the service. He is a physician in the eral weeks. Mrs. Fregosi recently 
Army Air corps, serving in the Far received a letter from a Marine of
East. Both men are :former Proctor :ficer, Maj. Leo A. Sweeney, who 
High school athletes. Lt. Comdr.' recently returned to Washington 
Fregosl received his medical degree 1 from the Pacific, stating that during 
from Tufts college, and interned at his weeks with a Marine division 

I 
Samaritan hospital, Troy, N. Y. he was· dosely associated with Dr. 
While at Samaritan, he figured in Fregosi. "He looks fine and enjoys 
a spectacular reseue of an injured his work. He is well-liked by every-
man from a flaming oil tanker on one for his kindness and generos
the Hudson river. He hag served at ity," the letter said. 
;\Iarine hospitals in Virginia, Flori- Although Mr. and Mrs. Fregosi 
da and California, and has been 

1 

were married in Proctor, Lt. Comdr. 
overseas since last September. Fregosi was born while his mother 

The news accounts :from Iwo a was visiting at her former home in 
th~ first word Mr. and Mrs. Fre- Carrara, Italy. 



Rutland Survivor of B-17 Crash 
Still Surprised He Is Alive 

ATLANTIC CITY, N. J, Sept. 231 "Our pilot ried to go under 1t, 
(JP) -Ralpti J. Fugatt of RUTLAND. but the s rong winds kickrd uS' 
VT .. last o! five men to parachute around, o..1r control cables snapped, 
from a spinl'llng B-17 bomber, stlll and we went into a spin." 
experiences a kdmg of surprise Sgt. Fugatt doesn't know at just 
every ime he thinks about being \~hat altitude he bailed out, except 
alive. that it was low. Alter his ichute 

"'Another split second and it opened, he .swung twice and hit the 
would have been too late lo jump," ground not more than 75 yards 
said he sergeant, rad.a operator .from the crashed plane. Landing 
and gunner ot the nine-man crew, in a farmer's field. he was immedl· 
a!ter he reported here to AAF Re· ately set upon by civilians who beat 
distribution Station No. I. him with farm implements. 

Furthermore, added Fugatt, who ''My one thought," said he. "waF 
spent flive months as a prisoner ot to get to the plane and see i! any 
war, "the German civilian· who o! my buddi were still alive, so 
picked me up showed every sign I pulled my .45 and waved them 
ot wanting to kill me. I still don't back. I made one bad mistake, 
understand why they didn't." though. I didn't protect my rear 

The trouble developed on the well enough." 
26-year-o1d gunner'& 20th mis ion- As the sergeant forced his way 
a raid to "Big B," Berlin, on De· through the angry crowd, someone 
cember 5, 1944. darted In behind him and knocked 

As the bombs were dropped the him unconscious with a rake 
B-17 received four direct flak hits handle. 
which knocked out two engine , Later he was turned over to mili· 
shattered all instruments and dam· tary authorities and $ent to Stalag 
aged the control cable . I,uft No. l al Barth where he and 

"V·lit.h luck we might have made other prisoners were liberated by 
it home," aid Fugatt, son o! Mr.! Russians, May 1. 
and Mrs. Frank DeLoria. 14 Charles I Sgt. Fugatt has three bitttle . tars 
stree , RUTLAND. "but about 40 and the air medal and has been 
mile northwest o! Osnabruck we recommended for four cluster11 ot 
hit bad weather. the air medal. 



Sgt. Ferguson 
Is Speaker 

ences and impressions o! the "Death 
March." He likened it to a narrow 
dirt road stretching between Rut
land and Burlington, on which large 
groups of Japanese troops were 
hurrying toward Correg1dor while 
10.000 American and 20,000 Filipino 
troops were being hurried to the 

Bataan 'Death March' and Jap 
Prison Camps Topic of Ro
tary Club Program. 

Sgt. Andrews Ferguson, who sur
vived the Bataan "Death March" 
and three years as a prisoner of the 
Japanese, spoke yesterday at a 
meeting of the Rutland Rotary 
club 11t which William B. Shangraw, 
Robert Branchaud and James 0. 
Preston were inducted as members. 

An Air corps ground crew 
member in the Philippines at the 
time o:f the attack on Pearl Harbor, 
Sgt. Ferguson told o:f his experi-

rear, 
In his opinlon, Sgt. Ferguson said, 

the hardship was not caused by de
liberate Japanese brutality as much 
as by the Japanese military needs, 
the exhausted condition of the 
American troops and the inability 
of many of the American :md Fili
pino troops to understand what the 
Japanese wanted them to do. The 
march took him IO days to ccmplete 
and some others 14 days, Sgt. Fer
guson said, and during that time no 
food was provided and the only wa
ter available was that found at 
nearby streams and wells. 

Sgt. Ferguson was stationed for 
some time at Camp O'Donnell 
where conditions were very bad, 
he said, and then was transferred 
with a small group of enlisted men 

1!11111111111!111111!!!!!!!!!!!!!11!! land a large group of officers to For
mosa. The trip by b1.>at was made 
under favorable conditions compar
ed to what other prisoners suffered, 
he said, and the Formosa camp was [ 
modern and well-equipped. The 
work there was not heavy. 

Later he was transferred to a 
work camp, Sgt. Ferguson said, 
where the men loaded rock on rail
road cars. Before the end of the 
war the camp was demchshed by 
American bombers:, the Red Cross 
apparently not having been noti-

1 

fl.ed that it wai; a prison C'illlp . Just 
before the occupation of Formosa 
by American troops many Ameri-

' cans were sent to work camps in 
the mountains. Sgt. Fergu:.Qn was 
not among them because of poor 
health. This probably saved his 
life, he said, as the conditions there 
were "very bad." 

Most of the disciplinary measures, 
the speaker said, in his opinion 
were those any Army M>uld take, 
and though they were severe were 
no more so than the Japanese: would 
inflict on their awn men. Basically, 
he said, the Japanese lacked the hu
manitarian characteristics which 
all Americans had .in their back
grounds, regardless of religion. The 
Christian infl.uences in the Japanese 
are lacking entirely, he said. 

In some camps, he said, the Japa
nese were cleverly able to develop 
competition among the American 
prisoners, who unfortunately didn't 
seem able to organize themselves. 
It was a Japanese policy to separate 
enlisted men from officers in the 
belief that the enlisted men would 
lack initiative to organize. On the 
contrary, Sgt. Ferguson said, the 
enlisted men organized better after 
their officers were remavcd. 



Rutland Survivor of B-17 Crash 
Still Surprised He Is Alive 

ATLANTIC CITY, N. J., Sept. 23• "Our pilol tried o go under it. 
(JP).-Ralph J. Fugatt of RUTLAND, but the rong wind, kicked u 
VT .. la t of five men to parachute' around, our control c11bles snapped, 
from a spinning B-17 bomber, still\ and we went into a spin." 
experiences a feeling of surprise Sgt. Fugatt doesn't kn<>w at just 
every time he thinks about being what altitude he bailed out, except 
alive. that it was low. After his 'chute 

'Another split second and It opened, .he i;wung twice and hit the 
wou d h ve been too late to jump," ground not more than 75 yards 
saia , sergeant, radio operator !rom the crashed plane. Landing 
and ~L r er ot the nine-man crew, in a farmer's field. he was immedi
after ne reported here to AAF Re- ately set upon by civilians who beat 
d1stribut:on Station No. 1. him with farm implements. 

Furthermore, added FugaH. who "My one thought,'' said he, "wa 
spent ftive months as a prisoner of to get to the plane and se it any 
war, "the German civilians who of my buddies were still alive, so 
picked me up showed every sign I pulled my .45 and waved them 

I

o! wanting to kill me. I still don't back. I made one bad mistake. 
under.stand why they didn't." though. I didn't protect my rear 

The trouole developed on the well enough." 
26-year-old gunner' 20th mission- As the sergeant lorced his way 
a raid to "Big B," Berlin, on De- through the angry crowd. someone 
cember S, 1944. darted in behind him and knocked 

As the bombs were dr-0pped the him unconscious with a rake 
B-17 received four direct flak hits handle. 
which knocked out two engines. Later he was turned over to mili
shattered all instruments and dam- tnry authoritie~ and sent to Stalag 
aged the rontrol cables. Luft No. 1 at Barth where he and 

''With luck we might have made other prisoners were liberated by 

I 

it home," said Fugatt, son o! Mr., Russians. May 1. 
and Mrs. Frank DeLoria, 14 Charles\ Sgt. Fugatt ha~ three battle g\ars 
street, RUTLAND, "but about 40 and the air medal and has been 
miles northwest o! Osnabruck we recommended tor four clusters o! 
hit bad weather. the air medal. 
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Cpl. 'Andy' Ferguson Liberated 
From Jap Prison, on Way Home 

At least one ol the Rutland boys1adjutant general's office, said: "The 
who has been a prisoner of the I secretary of war bas asked me to 

. inform you that your son, Cpl. Orra 
Japs smce the _dark days of Ba· Andrews Ferguson, has been return-
taan and Correg1dor is safe and on ed to military control 6 September, 
his way home. 1945, and is being returned to the 

Cpl. Orra Andrews ("Andy") Fer- United States within the near fu
~uson, son of Mrs. Margaret Fer- tu re. 
guson of 15 Madison street, was "'He will be given an opportunity 
liberated September 6. according to: to communicate with you upon ar
a War department telegram hislrival. Further report stales that his 
mother received yesterday morning. physical condition is poor." 

CPL. "ANDY" FERGUSON 

Taken prisoner at some time after 
the fall of Manila, Cpl. Ferguson 
was not heard from until January, 
1943, when the Japanese, through 
the International Red Cross, report· 
ed him as their prisoner being held 
on Formosa. A few times sine 
them, his mother has had cards fro 
him, of the type permitted by the 
Jap military, but all were months 
in transit and the last, dated late 
in 1944, was received last spring. 

Since then, nothing definite has 
been heard of him while his mother, 
alternately buoyed by reports of 
American advances and depressed 
by reports of enemy atrocities, mis· 
treatment and placing of prisoner 
camps in war target areas, has 
waited for official word on his fate. 

Yesterday's telegram, from the 

T . 1 

Cpl. Ferguson enlisted in the 
regular Army in September, 1940, 
and served in Hawaii, in the En
gineer corps from June of 1941 until 
he volunteered for Philippine serv
ice, building and maintaining air 
bases. He was at Nichols field, near 
Manila, when the Japs raided it. 
The last "free" word he sent his 
mother was a cable from Manila 
the day before that city fell. 

"Andy" graduated from Rutland 
High school in 1938 and attended 
Trinity college in Hartford, Conn., 
before enlisting. 
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Radioman F. R. Flood Back After 
Months of Action 1n Pacific 

Francis R. Flood, aviation radio- • '------- --- ----
man first class. who is a son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Roger Flood of 100 South 
Main street, is-home after 11 months 
of action in the Pacific. He has 
taken part in 28 separate strikes at 
the enemy, participating in the raid 
on Tarawa, the raid on Wake island, 
th'e occupation of Gilberts Mille 

I islands, the raid on Kwajalein, the 
occupation of the Marshalls, and the 

I raid on Palau. 
Also the occupation of Hollandia, 

the raid on Truk. the occupation of 
the Marianas, including Saipan and 
Guam, as well as an attack on a 
Jap CV aircraft. Many of these 
places were struck many times 
by Flood's group, who hit Saipan 
and Guam .iive times each. 

Flood, who has been awarded the 
Air Medal, is a member of Air 
Group 16 that shot down 150 Jap 
planes. To this Navy air group, 
the great battle for Saipan will be 
known as the "Mariana turkey 
shoot." 

Japanese planes dropped so fast 
during the battle that some o:t the 
enemy aviators became panicky and 
parachuted from their planes before 
the Navy flyers could shoot them 
down, the groups officers reported 
upon returning to this country. 

Ensign Albert, a member of the 
group found that the ornamental 
compass on a match box he carried 
was much mcire than an .ornament. 
He shot down two Jap planes and 
then his ship's compass and radio 
went dead. Using the tiny compass 
on the makh box, he navigated 250 
miles back to his base. He won the 
Distinguished Flying Cross and 
participated in 25 strikes. 

Almost every member of the air 
group has shot down some enemy 
planes or scored direct bomb hits 
on enemy ships and ground instal
lations. All are agreed their &uc
cess was due to learn work, officers 
state. 

Flood, who enlisted in the United 
States Navy a few days after gradu-

RADIOMAN F. R. FLOOD. 

aling from Mount St. Joseph acad· 
emy in 1942, received his boot train· 
ing at Newport, R. I., and took a 
six-week course at the avia1.i.m 
radio school at Jacksonville, Fla 
Before reporting for his .first con. 
voy duty to North Africa in Ma.r-, 
1943, Flood had a four-week course 
in aerial gunnery at Yellow Water, 
Fla. 

While on Atlantic convoy lu tr. 
strafing German destroyers, hJS 
plane was hit by German fla' and 
was forced down oiI the cc.ist of 
France. Flood and two comianions 
spent five hours kicking and thresh
ing around in the water .a keep 
the hungry sharks away brnre they 
were picked up and takerto Trini· 
dad. 

In June, 1943, Flood .i!t for the 
Pacific theater of warand he 
home for the fir~t Um since th 



Pvt. Flanagan 
Rites Held 
t; I q' ';._.. 

Hundreds Attend Funeral Ser
vices at St. Peter's Church for 
Rutland Flyer. 

Hundreds of persons, 
clergymen, military personnel, of
ficials and student flyers at Rutland 
airport, former classmates and 
friends and relatives filled St. Pe
ter's church to capacity al 10 
o'clock yesterday morning when 
funeral services were held for Pvt. 
Raymond B. Flanagan, 24. who died 
Wednesday night at Lovell G1!neral 
hospital at Fort Devens, Mass. 

Pv·t. Flanagan. widely known as 
a !lying instructor and as a musi
cian, was the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Dennis B. Flanagan of 83 Meadow 
street. 

The solemn higlh mass of req·uiem 
was celebrated by a cousin, the 
Rev. Bernard J. Flanagan of Bur
lington, diocesan chancellor. The 
Rev. Lawrence W. Cain of Proctor 
was deacon and the Rev. William 
F. Crowley, superintendent of pa
rochial schools !or ihe diocese of 
Burlington, was sub deacon. The 
Rev. James B. Murray was master 
of ceremonies. 

Present in the sanctuary during 
the mass were the Rev. Thomas H. 
Connor of Wallingford, the Rev. 
Walter F. Miller of East Dorset, the 
Rev. M. E. Costello of Bristol, the 
Rev. Harold Barrett o! Richford. 
the Rev. William D. Dignan of 
Montgomery Center, the Rev. James 
Horan of Northfield, the Rev. J. H. 
McCarthy of Pittsford and the Rev. 
Joseph P. Carrigan, the Rev. J. M. 
Kennedy, the Rev. J. M. Brown 
and the Rev. Michael A. Demasi of 
Rutland. Also present was the Rev. 
John Daley, CSA, pastor of St. Au
gustine's church in Troy, N. Y., 
where Pvt. Flanagan was church 
organist at the time he enlisted in 
the Army. 

Pvt. Flanagan's oldest brother, 
Capt. Francis Flanagan, Vermont 
priest, now serving as chaplain wilh 
U. S. Armed forces in Germany, 
was unable to be present. 

The entire student bodies o! 
Mount St. Joseph academy and St. 
Peter's chool attended the services, 
and sung the mass. The soloist was 
James F. Farrell and George Tous
ignant was organist. 

The bearers, all former classmates 
of Pvt. Flanagan at Mount St. 
Joseph's, were James L. Canary, 
Pasquale A. Ross, Joseph M. Pillon, 
Louis Altdbell, James J. Reardon 
and Robert Carbonneau. 

In the guard of honor which form
ed in front of the church were of
ficials of Rutland Air.port, inc., fly
ers from the Rutland Airport, w:ho 
had received instruction from Pvt. 
Flanagan, Lt. Waller Manley, rep
resenting Gov. Mortimer R. Proc
tor and Company A, Vermont State 
Guard. Also in the guard o! honor 
were a large number of boy stu
dents o! Mount St. Joseph's acad
emy, who were in the cast of the 
last minstrel show presented by the 
school, for which Pvt. Flanagan was 
piano accompanist. 

Out-of-town persons attending the 
services were Sgt. William Hart of 
Fort Devens, Mass., who escorted 
the body or the Rutland serviceman 
to this C'ity; two brothers, Pvt. Rich
ard Flanagan of the Army Air corps, 
Yuma, Ariz., and Joseph B. Flana
gan of Lake Charles, La.; }!rs. Win
nie F. Bowen and Miss Bes ·ie Dris
coll o! Springfield, Mass.; Mrs. Nel
lie Egan, Michael Hickey, John 
Egan and Miss Mildred Egan, Miss 
Margaret Grupe and Henry Grupe 
ot Greenfield, .:Wass.; Mrs. Alice 
O'Halloran and Mist; Eleanor O'Hal
Joran of Brooklyn, N. Y.; Mrs. 
Katherine Dwyer and Miss Gert
rude Dwyer, Miss Mary Hug.hes, 
James Fane and Martha Mershon 

l 
of Schenectady, N. Y., Mis~ Peggy 
Scanlon and Lt. Hannah Rubaze
wicz of Fort Devens, Mass. 

A profusion of floral and spiritual 
) tnbutes was received by the fam
ily. Among them were et pieces 

ltrom Rutl.and Airport, inc.; former 
1student pilots at Rutland air:port· 

!
Auxiliary to Rutland county ~hap~ 
ter, Veterans .of Foreign Wars: 
War~ 116, ~ovell General ho.pital; 
relatives, friends and neighbors. 

Father Flanagan conducted the 
committal service at Calvary ceme
tery. He was assisted by a num
ber o! clergy. Military honors were 
accorded at the grave ibv the Ver-

1 mont Stale ,Guard. Sgt. -Everett G., . 
Utley was .. in charge of the Com- Pfc. A1bert Klick and Pfc. Paul 
pany A fmng ~quad composed of Belock, David Clay·poole bugler I 
Sgt. Ray Cheney, Cpl. Ra1ph Heath, sounded taps. ' ' 



Pvt.Flanagan, 
Flyer, Dies 

/Rutland Young Man, Once l 
/ Organist at St. Peter's, Suc

cumbs at Devens. 

News of the death of Pvt. Ray
mond B. Flanagan, 24, son of :.\'lr. 
and Mrs. Dennis B. Flanagan of 83 
Meadow street, Wednesday night 
at Lovell General hospital, Fort 
Devens, Mass., after an illness of 
three months, was received by rela
tives and friends in this city yes-

' terday. 

- ---- ---- - . 
Pvt. Flanagan w 

'as a mu~ic1an antl s 
lructor. His moth!" nnd his broth-

'el\ Pvt. Richard J . .l:'lanagan of the 
Army :r corps, who flew ea~t 
from Yuma ' airfield, were ' 
with him at the tm1e of his death. 

The body will arrive in thi~ city 
by train, with military escort, short
ly after 2 o'clock this afternoon, and • 
will be taken to the Clifford Fu- • 
neral home. At 4 o'clock the body 
of the Rutland serviceman will be 
moved to his home on Meadow 
street. Funeral services will be held 
on Friday morning at 10 o'clock 
at St. Peter's church. Internment 
will be in Calvary cemetery. 

Pvt. Flanagan was a native of 
Rutland and was graduated from 
Mount St. Joseph's academy in 1938. • 
He studied organ and music instruc
tion at McGill university in Mon· 
treal. He was organist at St. Pet· c 
er's churcl!, and at the time of his 
enlistment in the Army Air corps 
reserves in 1942 was organL t and ~ 
choirmaster at St. Augustine'<: 
chureh in Troy, N. Y. 

Pvt. Flanagan took his pilot train-I 
lng course at Middlebury college 
and at St. Anslem's college in Man
chester, N. H. He completed his £ 

training at Altoona, Pa. During the 
14 months he was instructor of a\'i· 
ation cadets at Grove City collel(e, 
Grove City, Pa., he trained hun
dreds ol Army and Navy young 
men. He returned home l • 

•• :o..r, ... jb. ·.:..:cs- u'.: . .'\!t;'~" .t.i'Iil'Ccc.. ~ t ... I 
Army inactive list awaiting further c 
call to duty. He became flight in· C 

tructor at the Rutland airport.\ l 
when oper11tions opened there in! 
September. ,ind was well km.wn to 
scores C'f civilian 11;-·,.rs In this area. 

Pvt. Flanagan \·as recalled to 
A.my service on J nuary 19. and 
was awaihng transfer from the tn
!antry to the Air corps at the time 
he became ill. Hl' was transferred 
to Lovell General hospital as a pa
tient where he :remained until the 
time ot his death. 

Bes.des his parents, Pvt. Flana
gan is survived by three brothers, 
Capt. Francis B. Flanagan, Vermont 
pries• serving as chaplain with an 
engi.neer regiment of the Seventh 
rmy in Germany; Joseph F Flana

gan, a chemist at a war plant at 
Lake Charles, La . and Pv<. Rich
ard Flanagan of Yuma Air Field 
Ar z. He also leaves a niece. Mrrcia 
and a nephew, Sh'lun, of Lake 
Charles, La. 



A TURDAY MORNING, APRIL 7, 1945. 

German Shell 
Upsets 'Chow,' 
Angers Cpl. Fay 

A German shell scored a bull's
eye Tecently on an American "chow'' 
truck headed toward a crew of hun
gry Army engineers working on a 
bridge down the street, according to 
a delayed Associated Press dispatch. , 
Spilled over the intersection were 
big cauldrons of steaming ''hot 
do~:· lima beans, breaded tomatoes, 
coffee and !buttered bread. 

"It makes me madder '111 hell,'' 
said Cpl. Frank Fay, whose wife and 
sons live on Chestnut avenue. "I 
spent a lot of time fixing that stuff 
and now look at it!" 

Cpl. Fay, 32, is the only son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Fay of Winsted, 
Conn. Before entering service in 
May. 1943, he was a bus driver for 
the Rutland Bus company. After 
training at Camp McCain, Miss., he 
went overseas in July, 1944. 

For wounds received in Septem
ber, 1944, Cpl. Fay was awarded the 
Purple Heart medal but he is now 
back with the Combat Engineers of 
the Third army. 

In a recent letter to his wife he 
said he hoped to get home for i;ome 
fishing or possibly some hunting in 
the fall. 



Pfc. Thomas Fox 
Although Mr. and Mrs. Thomas 

P. Fox of Pleasant street received 
a card recently from their son, 
Pfc. Thomas J. Fox, a prisoner of 
the Japanese since May, 1942, say
ing that he was well and happy, 
their anxiety O\'er his safety has 
not been lessened, because the card 
was mailed from "Military Prison 
Camp No. I, Philippine Islands," 
from which Pfc. Fox was trans
ferred early last winter, according 
to information received from the 
War department. Pfc. Fox is be
lieved to have been interned at a 
prison camp on Honshu for almost 
a year, and nothing has been heard 
from him since he was sent there. I 

Pfc. Fox enlisted in the Air corps 
on November 23, 1940. He arrived 
in the Philippine' a few days be
fore the attack on Pearl Harbor. 
and his parents had no word of 
him until he was officially listed 
as ''missing in aclion" in October, 
1942. In June, 1943, they were in
formed by the International Red 
Cross that he was a prisoner of the 
Japanese in the Philippine islands. 
Later it was learned that he was 
transferred to a pri..oner ot war 
camp on the island of Honshu, on 
which T kio i1 located. 



Pfc. T. J. Fox, 
War Prisoner, 

Sent to Japan 

Pfc. Thomas J. Fox, 24, son ot 
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Fox of 54 
Pleasant street, who has been a 
prisoner of war Of the Japanese on 
Luzon since May, 1942, has now 
been transferred to a prison camp 
on the island of Honshu, the island 
of Japan on which Tokio is located, 
his parents have learned. 

PFC. TH0:\1AS J. FOX. 

A letter from the office of the 
provost marshal general in Wash
ington has informed Mr. and Mrs. 
Fox that their oldest son's address 
is now the Fuknoka Prison camp, 
Island of Honshu, Japan. 

Mr. and Mrs. Fox have received 
no word from Thomas in more than 
a year. He will observe his 25th 
birthday in March, and they have 
not seen him since he enlisted in 
the Air corps on November 23, 1940. 
He had not had a furlough up to 
the time he was assigned t-0 foreign 
duty. He arrived in the Philippines 
a few days before the attack on 
Pearl Harbor. and they did not hear 
of him again until October, 1942, 
when he was officially listed as 
"missing in action." 



c. ox, 
War Prisoner, 

Sent to Japan 

Pfc. Thomas J. Fox, 24, son of 
I Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Fox of 54 
Pleasant street, who has been a 

, prisoner of war of the Japanese on 
Luzon since May, 1942, has now 
been transferred to a prison camp 
on the island of Honshu, the island 
of Japan on which Tokio is located, 
his parents have learned. 

PFC. THO~IAS J. FOX. 

A letter from the office of the 
provost marshal general in Wash
ington has Informed Mr. and Mrs. 
Fox that their oldest son's address 
is now the Fuknoka Prison camp, 
Island of Honshu, Japan. 

Mr. and .Mrs. Fox have received 
no word from Thomas in more than 
a year. He will observe his 25th 
birthday in March, and they have 
not seen h.m since he enlisted in 
the Air corps on November 23, 1940. 
He had not had a furlough up to 
the time he was assigned to foreign 
duty. He arrived in the Philippines 
a few days before the attack on 
Pearl Harbor. and they did not hear 
of him again until October, 1942, 
when he was officially listed as 
"missing in action." 



LAND DAILY HERALD) 

Pvt. L. J. Fucci 
Hurt in Action 
Fighting Nazis 
Pvt. Louis J. Fucci, 19, son of Mr. 

and l\Irs. Christie Fueci of 70 River 
1 street, was wounded in action, Jan
, uary 20, in Germany, according t o 
, word rece•ved by his parents from 

1 
the W, r department. 

PVT. L OUIS J . FUCCI. 

Pvt. Fucci, an honor student at 
Mount St. Joseph academy was in 
his third year at Northeastern uni
\0ers1ty when he entered the service 
in June, 1943. Pvt. Fucci. who went 
overseas in August, HH4, has a 
brother, Pfc. Jo5eph, who is now 
in Germany, having been overseas 

I 
about three years; a sister, Lt. Lily 
Whittle of the Army • 'urses' corps, 
stationed in Hot Springs, Ark.; and 
a brother, Ronald, who has recent-
ly received an honorable discharge 
from the armed forces. 



NOVEMBER 9, 1944. 

l\Ir. and Mrs. Louis Forro of 
Proctor have received word that 
their son, George F. Forro 
(above) is now a captain at the 
Kingman Army Air field, Ari
zona. Capt. Forro was commis
sioned a second lieutenant on 
October 28, 1942, following his 
graduation from Officer's Can
didate school in Miami, Fla. 



. 

f,10NDAY MORNING, JAN 

Pfc. M. Frac 
Is Missing, 
Army Reports! 

Two and one-half months alter 

I he left the United States for service 
it\ the European theater with an in
fantry regiment, Pfc. Michael Frac, 
20, son of Mr. and :Mrs. Joseph Frac 

lo! Highland avenue, West Rutland", 
has been reported missing in action. 

I His parents were notified Saturday 
by the War department that he was 

II unaccounted for after he had par
ticipated in an engagement in Ger
many on December 21. 

Pfc. Frac entered the .ervice on 
March 26, 1944, and trained at Camp 
Bland mg, Fla., going from there to I 
England. He was educated at St. 
Sta9.islaus parochial school and 
graquated from West Rutland High 
schoe1 and, at the time he entered 
the r.rmy, he was employed by the 

11 Rot"),. H~li corporation at Plainville, 
11 Conn. \ 

Mr. antf :i\frs. Frac have one other 
son in setvice, Cpl. Louis Frac, who 
,is station1':d in New Guinea. 

/------



Pfc. Arnold Franzoni (above) 
is a. son of Mr. and Mrs. John 
Franzoni of 126 Pearl street. 
He is stationed at Duncan Field, 
Tex. The young soldier is a 
graduate of Parks Air college, 
East St. Louis, Ill., and has com
pleted a. course at the Pan-Am
erican Airlines Instrument 
school at Brownsville, Tex. He 
enlisted nine month ago. 



LAND DAILY HERALD, 

While his mother, Mrs. Ra
chael Fredette of Pine street, 
was a patient in the Rutland 
hospital recently, Rada.rman 3/c 
Earl Fredette received over
~eas orders and had to leave this 
country for the South Pacific 
war theater. This week she was 
able to return to her home. The 
family has not heard from Earl 
at his new station yet. 



HURSDAY MORNING, SEPTEMBER 13, 1945. 

The Bronze star for meri
torious achievement in action 
against the Japanese on Luzon 
has betn awarded to T/Cpl. 
Donald E. Foster. 21, of Killing
ton avtnue, hi. parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. William H. Fo ·ter, ha.ve 
lieen informed In a personal let
ter from Maj. Gen. Leonard }'. 
Wing, commanding general of 
the 43d division. (T/Cpl. Foster 
with his mother, Jn a scene at 
the Rutland Railroad station 
when Company A left for &e· 
tlve service In March, 1941, 
were featured Jn a Herald news 
photograph by Don Guy, en· 
titled, "Good B~·e Mom," which 
won National Photographic 
honors.) 



TLAND DAILY HERALD, 

:Mrs. Fred A. Field, jr., of Ea t 
Center street has received word 
that her son, Fred A. Field, 3d, 
United States Navy, ha been 
promoted to the rating ot quar
termaster, third class. He en
listed in the United States Nani 
Reserve pn October 14, 1941, as 
seaman, second class, and has 
had two advancements, one in 
April, as first class seaman and 
the present one which makes 
him a petty officer. Field, a 
native of Rutland and a gradu
ate of PhiJlips Andover acad
emy, is on duty aboard a ship 
in the First Naval district. A 
quartermaster in the Navy acts 
as navigator. 



Pfc. Louis A. Fox is home 
with the First Army Combat 
engineers, having seen service 
in England, France, Belgium 
and Germany. He has returned 
to Rutland and is with his 
mother, Mrs. Mary Lanzlllo ot 
Lafayette street. 



TLAND DAILY HERALD, 

Cpl. Lester F. Farrell, who 
has been &warded the Purple 
Heart medal for wounds re
ceived Jn action in the South
west Pacific theater, is shown at 
the South Pacific rear base 
where he was recovering. T 
former New York attor 
graduate of the Bosto 
sity Law school. Hi. 
Dorothy B. Far ell, I 
her home on 21 Cotta 



PVT. JOSEPH O. GILES !. 
SENDS MEDAL HOME. '/ 't/. 

Pvt. Joseph 0. Giles, who is with 
the infantry in Italy, has sent the 
Army Good Conduct medal home to 
his wife, Mrs. Elizabeth Giles of 
Curtis avenue. He entered the serv-1 
ice in March, 1945. and went over-• 
seas in July the following year, be
ing stationed in En;::land and 
France before going into Italy. : 

'• 



JI.fr. and 1\Irs. Gordon Grover 
of Jackson avenue have received 
a letter from their son, Pfc. 
Howard W. GroYer, who is sta
tioned on an island somewhere 
jn the Pacific. The young sol
dier is shown "gassing up" a toy 
car while on a furlough in this 
city some time ago. In his let
ter home, Grover reports that 
he Is well and working hard, 
and receives mail and packages 
sent by his mother. This js the 
first word from the youth since 
late last winter. Grover attend
ed Rutland High school and 
served a year in the Coast 
Guard before he enli led in the 
Army last ·year. 



1\fr. and Mrs. Gordon Grover 
of Jackson avenue have received 
a letter from their son, Pfc. 
Howard W. Grover, who is sta
tioned on an island somewhere 
in the Pacific. The young sol
dier is shown "gassing up" a toy 
car while on a furlough in this 
city some time ago. In his let
ter home, Grover reports that 
he is well and working hard, 
and receives mail and packages 
sent by bis mother. This is the 
first word frC>m the youth since 
late last winter. Grover attend
ed Rutland lligh school and 
served a year in the Coast 
Guard before he enlisted in the 
Army last )'ear. 



WEDNESDAY MORNING, MARCH 14, 1945. 

SI gt. George W. Gragen, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Gragen of 
Woodstock avenut', has returned 
to Lovell General hospital at 
J.'ort Devens, lass., after spend
ing his first three-day pas~ d 
home since he arrived back in 
this country in February. Sgt. 
Gragen rectlved serious body 
wounds in Normandy in August 
of last year and was hospital
ized for several months in Eng
land, where he underwent five 
operations. Three other mem
bers of the family are In serv
ice, Frances Gragen of the 
Army . Turse corps, /Sgt. Ray
mond J. Gragen of the Air 
corps, who Is stationed In Flor
ida, and 82/c Robert Gragen of 
the Navy. 



Aboye is Lieut. Frances M. 
Gragen, who has been stationed 
at a United States Army bos
pital, "somewhere in Hawaii." 
She is recovering from a severe 
back injury sustained in a fall 
early in July, according to in
formation in a letter which she 
wrote recently to her parents, 
:Mr. and l\Irs. R. G. Gragen of 
·woodstock avenue. Lieut. Gra
gen enlisted September 21, 1941. 

he has two sisters who are 
nurses in this city, Mrs. Vir
ginia. Willis a.nd l\Iiss Audrey 
Gragen. 



Abo\"e is Corp. Thomas .\. 
Griffiths, ~on of )tr. an<l )trs. ,f, 
Piere!' Griffiths or Poulh1e,·, 
who has returlll'd to t'ort Bragg, 
X. C., to resume his duties as 
head bugler afkr yisltlng hit 
parrnt~. 



IGabco Heads ' 
Navy Office 

I 
Gibson A \'Cnue Resident. a V ct

cran of Submanne Ser\'icc, 
New D istrict Chief. 

Chief Machinists .'.\Tale Michael 
Gabco of Gibson avenue, a mem-1 
ber of the staff of the United States 
Navy Recruiting office in the Fed
eral building for the past three and 
a half years has been assigned as 
officer in charge of the recruiting 
district it was announced yesterday. 
He takes ober the duties of Chief 
Signalman Fred Harnig, who has 
been transferred to Montpelier, 
w'here a new recrui ling station has 
been opened in the Postoffice build
ing. 

MICHAEL GABCO. 

Recruiting Officer Gab co, who 
I served aboard submarines for 17 of 
more than 20 years in the naval \ 
service, was promoted to the rank 
of chief machinists mate, the high-' 1 
est obtainable rating in the enlisted 
branches, last April. He volun- r 
teered for submarine duty last win
ter. He came to Rutland as as
sistant to Chief Navigator Kenneth 
Alexander, and served with his sue- a 
cessor, Elisha Johnson, who was re- h 
cenlly promoted lo ensign. Both 3 
Alexander and Johnson were re- t 
called to sea duly. 11 

Gabco returned Monday from r 
Chicago, where he was one of a c 
group o( officers which acted as ii 
escort to nine coaches of naval re- r 
crui ts who went to the Great Lakes ' <> 

1 Trainini:r Station at North Chicago, I c 
Ill., from Springfield, Mass. 

I The naval recruitin;:r staff indicat
ed yesterday that a clarification of I 
rules showing-tM4.Q~cn may 

/enlist in the Navy up to the day 
of actual induction after they havel 
been classified by their draft boards, 
has resulted in an influx of appli
cations for enlistnfent during the 
past few days. 

Eight men left yesterday for 
Springfield, Mass., for fina'l ex
aminations before their enlistment 

I 
in the naval forces are completed. 
They are: Michael Grazziano, 36, 
husband of Mrs. Charlotte Grazziano 
of Poultney; Leo John Fournier, 23. 
son or Mrs. Aurelie Fournier of 

, Graniteville: Alfred Duncan Mackie,, 
23, son of Mrs. Margaret M. Mackie 
ot Websterville; Charles Warren/ 
Gordon, 21, son of Mrs. Gladvs 
Gordon of Springfield; Leonard A~- · 
thony MacDonald, 20, son of Mar-1 
tin L. MacDonald of Ludlow~ Elmer 

' Ellsworth Baker, 19, son of Winfred 
E. Baker of Ludlow; Ora A. Valley, 

\ 18, son of Alden F. Valley of Wells I 

\
River and P aul V. Anoe, 41, h usband 
of Mrs. Viola Anoe Qf P rocto , 
who enlisted in a construction reg -
ment. 



}Four of Gallagher Family's Five 
!Servicemen Due at Christmas 

An elderly Rutland couple, five o! months in the South Pacific, will 
whose nine sons have been in serv- come from the" hospital in Camp 
ice in this war, will have four of Dix. Charles has a jungle illness, 
the .five home for Christmas, they but wrote he would get home "if 
have learned. Most of the boys 

1 

he had to come on a stretcher." 
have served overseas and have not Bobby, 25, left Rutland with old 
been home in a long time. Company A, was on the Coolidge 

I Three other sons of Mr. and .Mrs. when she sunk and received a 
Edward Gallagher o! Harr~ngton crushed chest _when a tank tipped 
avenue will attend the reunion at over on him m the South Pacific 
their home where their parents have area. Now doing light duty at a 

I 
been living alone. "It's the first hospital in Mississippi, after many 
real family reunion we ever had,'' months in American hospitals, he 
the father said. will be home for the holidays. Ed

The sons in service of the· Gal- ward, 39, who has just been dis· 

1
1aghers had not planned the reunion charged from the Air corps, is still 
and do not yet know that there will in government service at Elgin 

I be one. They have been well scat- Field, Fla. 
tered over the globe. Some of them Unable to get home will be James, 
haven't seen each other since the 30. a parachutist, serving in Europe. 
war started. The Gallagher family, father to 

The reunion will be carried out in son, has put in a good many years 
spite of ill health. Several ot the o! military service. The father 

!
family have been casualties, or be- served in the Philippine insurrec
come ill, and both Mr. and Mrs. Gal- tion from 1899-1901, and saw much 
lagher are in poor health. combat service. Two years ago he 

The most unexpected word came received a total disability certificate 
from Joseph, 37, of the SeaBees from government hospitals. Sev
whose outfit has just landed in this era! of the older sons served long 
country after service in Italy and "hitches" in the regular Army and 

I France for rest and furlough before saw service in the First World War. 

I 
reporting on the West coast. An- Aside from war disabilities, and the 
other son, Charles. 29. who left with present lll health of Mr. and Mrs. 
the National Guard :\1edical com- Gallagher, there has never been an 
pany of Wallingford and spent 30 illness in the family. 
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Aviation Cadet Robert K. Graham, formerly of Elm street, 
whose father is William R. Graham of Lincoln avenue, is shown 
with his wife at a Mississippi airfield. Mrs. Graham was l\liss 
Shirley Terry of Geno avenue. Cadet Graham is now taking ad
vanced flight training at Nashville, Tenn. In a letter to a friend 
in this city, he remarks that the Army has shifted him arow1d so 
much his mail is always several weeks late when it catches up with 
him. He says, however, "the more I travel the more I want to 
see of the country." Before enlisting the Rutland man, who gradu
ated from Rutland High school in 1940, was employed at the Howe 
Scale company. He expects to be transferred to a California. air 
base shortly. 

. . --= 
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Capt. Walter W. Griffin, jr .• son of Mr . Hattie V. Griffin of 
1!11 Grove street, pauses for a la. t-minute briefing with two Chinese 
Air force pilots whom he ""ill lead on a. mission against the Japa
nese in China, according to the caption sent with this picture from 
an Army Air base in China. Capt. Griffin is commanding officer 
of a fighter squadron in the 14th Air force's hard-hitting Chinese
American Composite wing. The wing is ma.de up of both Chine e 
and American personnel and has compiled an outstanding record, 
the headquarters statement says. Capt. Griffin entered the army 
February 11, 1941, and went overseas in September of 1944. He was 
a student at Cornell university when he entered the service, and 
is a member of Alpha. Chi Rho fraternity. 



RUTLAND DAILY HERALD, 

AOM l/c John B. Guinness (left, above) has rel.urned io Rut
land following hi discharge from the , ·avy. He had been stationed 
in Jacksonville. Fla., after serving 20 month· In the Pacific area. 
Shown with him is his brother, Pvt. William J. Guinness, whose 
wife and two JOung sons, Francis and William, live on North ~lain 
street. Pvt. Gulnnes ls with the 42d division. stationed at Krimml, 
Au11tria. John Goinne~s entered the Navy In Augu,t, 1942, and hi 
brother entered the Army in August, 1944. 

-- - --



Navy Man 
"Missing" 

Charles Henrichon, 30, Son of 
P. 0. Clerk, Had Been 
Destroyer in Pacific. 

Word that Charles Henrichon, 30, 
carpenters mate, 1st class, U. S. N., 
is "missing in action in the perform
ance ot his duty" was received in a 
telegram from Navy headquarters 
in Washington by his father, George 
N. Henrichon of 124 Crescent street. 

CHARLES HENRICHON. 

The notice was addressed to the 
young man's wife and was forward
ed to her at Huntington Park, Cal, 
where she has been living while 
her huSband was on duty aboard 
a destroyer in the South Pacific 
area. They had been married for 
10 months. 

Henrichon enlisted in the Navy 
shorUy after graduating from Rut
land High school eight years ago, 
and had been on the same ship for 
four years. His most recent visit 
to Rutland was a year ago while on 
furlough. His wife lived in this city 
for three months. The last letter 
received by his family, a brief "V
mail" letter, arrived last October. 

Henrichon, who transferred from 
a battleship to a destroyer about 
four years ago, had been all over 
the world many times, his family 
relates. During the first three years 
o.t his service he was stationed at a 
naval base in Alaska. His stories 
of travels, before the Navy imposed 
censorship, were always interest
ing, his family recalls. 

He was born in Rutland in 1912 
and was active in dramatics at Rut
land High school. His father is a 
clerk at the Rutland post office. 
He has a sister, Miss Marie Hen
richon, who lives with their father, 
and a brother, Harry E. Henrichon 
of Lincoln avenue who has one son, 
Robert. 



Rutlander Writes From Newly 
Captured Fortress in Germany 

From the bowels of mighty Nazi 
fortifications "somewhere in Ger
many," captured in a recent Allied 
drive on the western front, Capt. 
Otis C. Hewett of Rutland writes to 
iriends in the city of the bitter 
fighting on the '"holy soil" of the 
Reich. 

In a letter dated September 17 
Capt. Hewett says: 

"Our command post is in a con
crete pillbox which we took away 
from the Germans yesterday. Just 
before we moved up here we were 
back on high ground and I could see 
a little village all on fire. The aT
tillery shells were really dropping 
into it and after a while the enemy 
pulled out. They just couldn't stand 
it and I don't blame them for pull
ing out. It is a tough proposition 
to be on the receiving end when 
those big shells come busting 
down." 

Shells tore big holes in the sur
rounding forest, Capt. Hewett said. 
and trees were scarred by flying 
shrapnel for 100 yards in every di- C. HEWETI. 
rection. Had the Germans elected 
to defend the position which was said, and a friend caught several 
later used as the American com- fine ' specimens. He added, some
mand post, they would have had what regretfully, that he had not 
to be blasted out with dynamite, been a·ble to get in any fishing him
utterly ruining the entire emplace- self, but was consoled by the 
ment, he wrote. But they chose to thought that he would rather wait 
retreat instead and the strongpoint and really concentrate on fishing 
was taken intact. some special spots he knows of back 

Admitting to a very peculiar sen- home in Vermont. 
sation when he first entered a pill- The incessant artillery fire lead.> 
box, Capt. Hewett described the to a :fatalistic attitude on the part 
emplacement thus: of the men regarding their chance 

"They are made of heavy steel of survival, Hewett said. 
and thick concrete and have tons "When you get up from a spot 
of earth above and around them. and walk over to the kitchen for 
From a distance they look exactly coffee and return to find a big hole 
like a normal ihill or mound with where you were s~tting a short 
grass, vines and even trees grow- time before or your field bag rid
ing on top of them. They even have dled with shell splinters .... you 
circulation systems for air condi- get to feeling that way." 
tioning and purification of air dur- Capt. Hewett, who was employed 
ing gas attacks." by the F. B. Howard company be-

Mountain streams in Germany fore entering the service, enlisted 
abound w.ilth tine ibrown trout, he in Co. A of the Nllltional Guard 

while attending Rutland High 
school, of which he is a graduate. 
He entered the United States Army 
in March, 1941, with the Guard. 

Sapt. Hewett's wi:fe lives at 47 
Lincoln avenue. 



Above is shown Capt. James 
Harold Iloward, son of P. J. 
lloward of Allen street, who is 
now stationed ·with a medical 
unit in Australia. Before being 
called to duty a year ago Capt. 
Howard practiced medicine in 
Pittsfield, Mass. He is a grad
uate of Rutland High school and 
the l)Iedical college of the Uni
,·ersity of Vermont. News of his 
safe arrival was contained in a 
cable to his rather. Capt. How
ard was recently promoted, only 
one bar showing on his shoulder 

this photo. 



Lt. F. J. Hodor 
Missing Since 
Holland Flight 
First Lt. Frank J. Hodor, 25, has 

been missing in action since Octo
ber 22, over Holland, according to 
a telegram received Saturday from 
the War department by his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Alexander J . 
Hodor of 214 State street. 

Lt. Hodor, who recently wrote 
home of his transfer from a B-17 
to a Mustang fighter, is a member 
of the Eighth Air force. The pilot, 
who was home in June after com
pleting 36 bombing attacks on 
enemy Europe, received his com
mission from an advanced flying 
school at Spence Army Field, Ga. 

A graduate of Rutland High 
school in 1936. he entered service 
January 6, 1940. He wears the Afr 
medal with three Oak Leaf clus
ters. 



E. E. Hinds, Jr., 
Wins Honors At 
Clark School 

Edward E. Hinds, jr., 18, who 
was graduated with honors 
from Clark school at Hanover, 
N. H., on May 25, is visiting his 
father, Dr. E. E. Hinds of Bel
mont avenue and his grandpar
ents. Dr. and Mrs. B. D. Powers 
of North Main street. 

He has been awarded the 
Bausch and Lomb science med
al, and science scholarships to 
the University of Rochester, N. 
Y. The medal award is made at 
graduation to the student of the 
school who in the faculty's es
timaiion has shown the greatest 
progress during his high school 
career. This student automa
tically becomes eligible to ap
ply for one of five annual schol
arships to the University of 
Roche ter. · 

Hinds, who gave the senior 
addres. at the commencement 
exercises, attended Rutland 
High school in his freshman 
year and wa5 graduated from 
Middlebury High i<Chool last 
year. He was voled the best 
athle-te in Clark school during 
the year; playep quarterback 
on the football team, was bas
ketball captain, a member of 
the student council and busi
ness manager ot the year oook. 
He volunteered for service in 
the U. S. Army Air corps re
serves in January, 1944, and 
on May 16 ot this year was 
given a medical discharge. 
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Lt. H. Hillman 
Missing Over 

Yugoslavia 
First Lt. Harold Q. Hillman, 

USA, who is the husband of Mrs 
Suzanne Woodfin Hillman ol this 
city. is missing in action, Mrs. Hill
man was informed yesterday by 
the War department. The young 
Army aviator, attached lo the 15th 
Air force, has not been heard from 
since he was on a mission over 
Yugoslavia on June 13. 

LT. H. Q. HILLMAN. 

Lt. Hillman, ~on of Mr. and Mrs. 
Harry Hillman o! Hanover, N. H .. 
was a member of the 1940 Olympic 
ski learn and was promment in ath
letics at Dartmouth college where 
he studied a!ter attending Clark 
school at Hanover. 

He entered Army service in July, 
1941, and married the former Miss 
Woodfin at San Antonio, Tex., on 
March 8, 1942, going overseas last 
February. Prior to going abroad, 
he was Air corps instructor at Per
rin Field, Sherman, Tex. 

Mrs. Hillman is now at the home 
! her parents. !\fr. and Mrs. How

ard F. Woodfin, 47 Pleasant ~tree! 
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Pvt. Hoag 
Is Prisoner 

Rutland Youth, Earlier Listed 
as Missing, \Vrites to Parents 
From Germany. 

The home of Mr. and Mrs. J. W. 
Hoag of 44 Bellevue avenue was 
the scene of much jubilation yester
day when the mailman brought 
them a personal card from their 20~ 
year-old son, Pvt. John Hoag, who 
was reported by the War depart
ment as "missing in action" in Lux
embourg on December 21. 

The card, in Pvt. Hoag's hand
writing, slated that he is a prisoner 
of war in Germany. 

Pvt. Hoag enlisted in the service 
two years ago last month. He is a 
graduate of Rutland High school, ' 
class of 1942. I 
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l\lr. and l\lrs. William J. Har
rington of the Rutland farms on 
South Main street extension 
h1n•e received a. Purple Heart 
awarded to their son, Ph. 1\1. 2/c 
Robert N. Harrington, U MC, 
shown aboye, who was wounded 
last l\larch on Iwo Jima when 
he was running across an open 
stretch of field to assist a. 
wounded man. He is now sta
tioned somewhere in the Ha· 
waiian i~land .. 



TUESDAY MORNING 

Pk. Charles I·:. Ileah-. son of 
:I-Ir. and )ll's. Danit! J. ·Hl'aly of 
72 l·'ore~t lreet, has been 
a" arcled tht' Bronze Slat· for 
heroir achie\·ement in action 
while serving with the 88th In
fantry division on the Fifth 
armr front in Italy. Pfc. Healy, 
"110 wao; wounded on July 17, 
dislir\guishl'd himself during thl' 
dh·ision's driYe northward from 
Roml', according to .,Jln an
nouncement from the Fifth 
arm)· in Italr. 



Capt. Olis C. Hewett, a for
mer member of the \'ermont 
. ·ational Guard, is on duty at 
Camp \'an Dorn, :\liss. He "as 
a "<'cond lieutl'nant in the guard 
and was formerly emplo~·ed as 
a. W.11chmaker by the F. B. 
Howard <'ompany. Capt. and 
..)Jrs. Hewett. recently spent a. 
10-day leave in Rutland. 



Pvt. C. E. Healy 
WoundedJuly17 
On Italian Front 

1 Pvt. Charles E. Healy, son of I 
:Mr. and Mrs. Daniel J. Healy of I 

I Forest street, was wounded in ac
tion in Italy on July 17, according 
to word received yesterday by his, 
parents !rom the War department.1 

i 

Further details were provided by 
1 a letter !rom Pvt. Healy, written 

after he was wounded and receiv
ed yesterday by his parents. He was 
struck in the hip by a shell frag
ment, t'he letter stated, but he is 
naw recovering, apparently with no 
complications in sight. Fragments 
from the same shell, the letter said, 
killed Pvt. Healy's superior officer 
and put three of his buddies in the 
hospital. 

Pvt. Healy has been in Italy 
about 11 months and has spent 
much of that time a.s an instructor 
in an Army school for mountain 
climbing. A 1942 graduate of Rut
land High school, he entered the 
service in March, 1943. 
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Hlrh school senior class officers. 
augbter of l\lr . Howard Stone of 

therine, daurhter of Profes or and 
e boya are: Victor, ·on of ~Ir. and 
, and George, ~on of Profes ·or and 

News of Servic 
Men, Women 

SGT •• TOH.' G0:\1EZ SOW 
BACK JN CALIFORNIA. 

Mrs. Margaret Gomez of Crescer 
treet has received word that he 

son, Sgt. John Gomez or the Medi 
cal corps, Army transport servic 
who has participated in the inv· 
slons of the Marshalls, the Gilberl 
and the Mariana islands. has arri~ 
ed in California. Sgt. Gomez h 
been in the service for four yean 
He was well knov;n here sever1 
years ago as a stunt parachut 
jumper. 

First Lt. Frank J. Hodor. on o 
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Hodor of 21• 
Slate street, who was previous! 
piloting a B-17. is now ftying a Mu
tang with the Eighth Air force i1 
Italy, according . to a letter receive 
by his family. Lt. Hodor, who w1 
home in June after completing 3 
missions. entered the service i 
June, 1940, receiving his com{llissio 
at Spence Field. Ga. He flrst wer 

.• overseas in November, 1943. 

PFC. NELSO!lf W. YOUNG 
NOW IN ENGLAND. 

Mr. and Mrs. Nelson P. Young 
the Gleason road have receive 
word that their son, Pfc. Nelson V. 
Young, has arrived in England. Pf 
Young had been stationed in Trin 
dad two years before coming horn 
on furlough and reporting agai 

-::;::============== for !ervice in England. Anoth 
son, Donald Young:Navy coxswal' 
recently returned to Norfolk, V( 

' after visiting here with his brid 
He had taken part in the northe1 
and ,outhern inva ·ions of Fran 
before receiving a le11ve. He i~ 
Norfolk waiting a further assig 

1 ment. 

HOWARO A. SABI:\' F.ARNS 
- NAVY PROMOTION. 



Navy Awards Medal to W. Hayes 
2 9 Years After Act of Heroism 

William P. Hayes of 171h Cottage 
street has just received the Navy 
and Marine Corps medal, awarded 
him in recognition of his heroism 
in saving a man's life in Cordova, 
Alaska, nearly 29 years ago, when 
he was an electrician second class, 

the United States Navy. 

At that time, October 30, rn16, 
he received a letter of commenda· 
tion signed by Franklin D. Roose· 

1 velt, then acting secretary of the 
Navy. He has now received the 
medal for heroism which has been 
sent to him by Rear Admiral Ran· 
dall Jacobs, head of the Bureau of 
Naval Personnel. Hayes explained, 
in telling about the medal, that 
it is now being sent to holders of 
letters of commendation similar to 
the one given him at that time. 

Hayes and V. G. Hicks, yeoman 

....:.· I I -.: i . J • ' r, ~ ( "J' 

' 

second class, were returning to the 
.station launch which was anchored 
some four miles west of the Cor· 
dova radio station, when their 
small boat filled with water and 
capsized. Both men were heavily 
clad, and Hayes, without thou.':ht 
for his own safety, stayed with 
Hicks, who could not swim much. 
until both men managed to reach 
the beach, the citation stated. 

The Rutland man entered the 
Navy August 13, 1913, and was 
transferred to fleet naval reserve 
May 15, 1933. On May 15, 1943, he 
was placed on the retired list with 
a rating as chief radio man. Dur
ing his 30 years in the Navy, he 
saw service in Alaska, Guam, naval 
headquarters of the 13th Naval dis
trict in Seattle, 12th Naval district 
in San Francisco, had six years on 
the U. S. S. Mississippi, three years 
on the U. S. S. Idaho, and duty 
in China, Australia, New Zealand, 
the Philippines, the Canal Zone, 
and the West Indies. Besides the 
Navy and Marine Corps medal for 
heroism. he has received the Good 
conduct medal and the World I 
Victory medal. · 

He is presently employed as as
sistant agent at the D. & H. station 
in west Rutland. He and his wife 
make their home on Cottage street. 
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Three on ot Ml'. and Mrs. Harry D. Holden of 133 Church street, who have all en combat 
action in World War n, a.re left to right, Lt. Comdr. Barry Holden, now . tationed at the Nava.I base 
at Newport, R. J., after parttclpattnr in 21everal battles in the Pacific; Lt. Comdr. Richard Holden, 
<'ommander of a submarine In Pulftc water~; and Maj. Raymond Holden, who i no"' ith the Oecu
J>&tional Air forces in Au~trla. 



The three sons of Patrick J. Howard of '72 Allen street are all on overseas duty, one in the Army 
and two in the Navy. Capt. James Harold Howard, shown above at left, enlisted in the service in 
January of 1941 and for the past two and a. half years has been stationed in the South Pacific area. 
Before entering service, Capt. Howard practiced medicine in Pittsfield, Mass. His wife a.nd son reside 
with her parents in Maine. Lieut. Sam W. Howard of the U. S. N. R., (center) who has been serving 
in the Navy for the past two years, is on sea. duty and at present is in the South Pacific area. Before 
entering service, he practised medicine in St. Albans. He is married and has one son. Both Capt. 
and Lieut. Howard are graduates of the University of Vermont. Shown at right is Paul R. Howard, 
seaman first class, who enlisted in the Navy in April of 1943. He is at present in Great Britain. Sea
man Howard graduated from Rutland High school in 1934 and prior to entering service was em
ployed as assistant manager at the Empire market. 



Twenty-year-old P1c. Charles E.1 
Healy, participant Jn four major J 

b t•ks with the U. S. infantry in 
Italy, twice wounded in combat[ 

n<t holder of awards !or bravery, 
s to have his left foot amputated as 

result of sharp'1el wounds receiv- 1 
~ in action on September 25, he 
1. p informed his parents, Mr. and 
Vlrs. Daniel J. Healy of 72 Forest 
trect, m a letter received over the 

!.'eek-end. 
Writing from a military hospital 

,!" Italy, the young soldier said, 
'"T'1 s 1s the letter I have been put
ting off • • • you kids please hear 
l. p under this now. They will fix 
me up swell, and when I get up 

1 be just as good as new. I am 
rr ore than ever determined on go
ing back to school." 

Pfc. Healy said further: '"I can 
thank God that I am alive. I have 
seen so many of my buddies fall. 
I am more than lucky • • • ." 

The wounded soldier holds the 
Soldiers' medal, the Bronze Star 
and the Purple Heart. His family 
has just received a citation which PFC. CHARLES E. HEALEY. 
ccompanicd the Bronze Star 

1ward, dated August 30, to Pfc. Ing all breaks, assuring continuous 
Healy and to a '"buddy" Pfc. Kemp- commun,cation. While repairing the 
ton E. Motes of Mesa, Ariz., "for line the following morning, Pfc. 
heroic achievement in action against Motes and Pfc. Healy were wound
the enemy on July 18 and 19 in ed by shell fragments, refusing to 

I 
the vicinity of Palaia, Italy." He re- be evacuated until they had fully 
covered from the wounds in this repaired the wire. • • • 
action and returned to combat. The ''The valor and tenacity of Pfc. 
citation slates: Motes and Pfc. Healy have won the 

"Pfc Motes and Pfc. Healy display- admiration of all who know of their 
ed outstanding courage in the face deeds, reflecting the highest tradi
of heavy enemy fire while main- tions of the military service." 
taming vital wire communications. Pfc. Healy received a shell frag
Following Company 1 as wiremen ment in the hip in the first action 

l

in its attack on Palaia, when the in which he was wounded. In the 
column was held up by intense ma- September 25 action he was wound
chine gun and small arms fire, ed above the left knee. His parents 

1 
these men, heedless of the great are satisfied that he is receiving the 
risk of their lives, immediately l:>est medical attention possible. • 
moved forward with wire and tele- Pfc. Healy attended Mount St. Jo-
phone to the foremost elements, en- seph academy for two years and 
abling the company commander to was graduated from Rutland High 
promptly adjust devastating artil- school in 1942. Shortly after that he 
lery fire on enemy positions. • • • entered the service. He has been 

''Oblivious to the continued hos- m Italy for more than a year and' 
tile fire which on many occasions has served as an instructor in an 
cut •be lines, P.fc. Motes and Pfc. Army school in mountain climbing 
Healy went along the wires repair- in that area. 

1 
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!=============================== 
1 Pfc. Charles Healy, Twice 
Wounded, Back for Holiday 
Rutland Youth, on Crutches 

as Result of 2d Injury, 
Voices Praise of 'Snappy 
Job' of Army Surgery. 

One of the most cheerful and most 
grateful fellows in Rutland over the 

I Christmas holidays is Pfc. Charles 
Healy, 20, son of Mr. and Mrs. Dan 
I Healy of Forest sh·eet, home after 
22 months in Italy where he was 

i twice wounded in action. 
Pfc. Healy gets about on crutches, 

his left leg amputated below the 
knee, a result of a shrapnel wound 
re<:eived while he was stcinging a 
telephone line in the mountains 
near Bologna on September 24. The 
young soldier is loud in his praise 

I for the Army doctor, Lt. Col. Si
mooe of Boston. who he says "did 
such a snappy job of surgery, re-

inforcing the arteries and saving my 
knee." 

Sharing in the joys of re-umon 
at the Healy home yesterday besides 
Pfc. Healy, were his happy parents 
his grandfather, Dennis J. ;Healy, 
his brother, Bob, a Rutland High 
school student, his youngest broth-
er, .Toe, aged 10. who attends St. Pe
ter's school, and a four months old 
wire haired terrier, whose antics 
bely the dignity of his name, "Mr. 
:\iiffington." There are three other 
members of the family of whom an' 
older brother, Dan. a radio an-' 
nouncer in Pittsfield, Mass., who 
will be home for Christmas. How
ever another brother and a sister 

1 
will be unable to take part in fam
ily festivities this week. They are 
Sgt. Francis Healy. serving with the J 

signal .corps in New Guinea, and 
A/S Ann Catherine Healy, training I 
with the Waves at Hunter college, 
New York. I 

Pfc. Healy entered ~ervi<:e short-
ly after his graduation from Rut
land Hig.h school. He was stationed 
in Africa and landed at Naples three 
ctays after it was taken by the al
lies. He says he never gained F 

bea.chhead, but fought with-1;,~~ 
right up the Italian peninsula, first 
with the Fifth Army mountain 
troops, and in the last nine months 
overseas with the 88th division in
fantry. 

While attending mass in a field at' 
, Cassanova, Italy, he says he "bump- I 

ed into" Sgt. Joe DeBlasio of 
Meadow street, as the two were ap
proa~hing the altar to receive holy 
communion. Three days later Sgt. 

1 DeBlasio was killed in action. Hea~ly 
spent an eight-day leave in Rome 

' with Lt. Berkeley Buzzell of Pitts
ford, but has seen hardly any other 
Vermonters in his travels. 

Pfc. Healy was first wounded in 
the right leg at Palaia, Italy on 
July 17. He was hospitalized !or six I 
weeks and then returned to combat. 
He did not add that it was for his 
work at Palaia that he was awarded 
the Bronze Star medal for heroic 
achievement. displaying outstandini;: 
courage in the face of heavy enemy 
fire while maintaining vital wire 
~mmunications. 

At Bologna, Pfc. Healy's other leg 
was hit by shrapnel, cutting the 
arteries in two places. He was op
erated upon by Lt. Col. Simone in 
a field hospital at Florence, and 
then was treated at Naples before 
coming to England General hospi
tal at Atlantic City. He is now 
home on 15-day leave before re
turning ror more !hospitalization. 
After his military service is ended, 
Pfc. Healy plans to go to college. 

With his family and two other 
servicemen-his cousin. AM 2,c 
Francis J. Burke ot Brown street. 
who arrived home yesterday on, 
leave from Brazil, and Pfc. Wil-' 
liam Macfarlane of River street, 
home on rotation furlough after 
two and a ha!! years in the South 
Pacific-Pfc. Healy last night at
tended the novena service at St. 

1 Peter's church and then went "up
town" to meet old friends. 



Herald Photo. 
Staff. Sergt. Robert P. Hannon of Center Rutland, home after 

distinguishing himself as a gunner in bombing raids over Italy 
and other Nazi occupied territory, fails to impress his superior 
officer and sister, Lieut. Kathleen Hannon of the Army Nurses 
corps with his military knowledge. She certainly does look bored. 
She has seen duty ln the South Pacific area and has experiences 
of her own to narrate. 

Sergt. Hannon Home After 
51 Mediterranean Missions 
Slaff Sergt. Robert P. Hannon, 21, 

son of Mr. and Mrs. James T. Han
non of Center Rutland, a turret gun
ner in a B-25 Mitchell bomber, who 
recently completed his 51st combat 

' mission in the Mediterranean thea
ter of operations, is home on leave 
for a few weeks. He has earned the 
Air Medal with nine oak leaf clus
ters. 

Besides Sergt. "Bob," Mr. and Mrs. 
Hannon have a daughter and anoth
er son in the service, Lieut. Kath
leen Hannon of the Army Nurse 
corps, who has seen service in the 
Pacific area, now home on leave 
from her base at Hot Springs, Ark., 
and Pvt. Peter Hannon of Fort 
Belvoir, Va. There are two other 
sons, the Rev. Patrick Hannon of 
Burlington and James Hannon of 
Rutland. 

Sergt. Hannon, member of a vet
eran bomber group, started flying 
in combat on July 5 and since then 
has flown over targets in Sicily, 
Italy, Corsica, Greece, Yugoslavia 
and Albania. 

According to a news release from 
the Twelfth Army Air force public 

' relations bureau he met his first 
n heavy flak barrage over the mar
- shaling yards at Salerno on August 

19. "Our plane picked up its first 
flak hole on that mission," he com

- mented. On August 27, his forma
tion was jumped by frcmi 40 to 100 

_ enemy fighters who pressed home 
aggressive attacks on the bombers. 

"It was a sight I'll never forget," 
Scrgt. Hannon said. "I picked one of 
the ME 109's out and gave him a 
long burst. I saw him start spinning 

c to the ground with smoke pouring 
, out of the engine. It disappeared in 
· a cloud bank but I'm sure he was a 

goner." This was officially record
ed as a "probable" on his record. 
The fighters were eventually driven r 
off and the bombers hit the target a 
effectively. 

Sergt. Hannon bas consistently 
displayed a high degree of dficiency 
in aerial gunnery, the Army an- c 
nouncement stated, adding, "his 
constant vigilance at his post to
gether with h is accurate machine
gun fire have served to keep enemy 
fighters away from the formation. 
This allows for more accurate bomb
ing by the Mitchells and, in this re
spect, Sergt. Hannon has made a 
valuable contribution to his squad
ron and group. 

Some of the outstanding missions 
in which he has participated include 
the July 10 raid when he took part 
in the first bombing of the Rome 
area; the December 28 raid on the 
large Ciampino airdrome near Rome 
when his formation achieved ex
cellent coverage of the dispersal 
areas, hitting three hangars and 

I 
starting at least five fires in the 
target area, and the December 30 
raid on an important marshaling 

, yards north o! the Eighth army 
front. 

Sergt. Hannon has been over such 
historic places as the .remains of 
Old Carthage, Mount Vesuvius, the 
Isle of Capri, Mount Olympus in 
Greece and Sarajevo in Yugoslavia 
-the place where the Archduke of 
Austria was assassinated, setting off 
hostilities in world war I. 

The young gunner was graduated 
!rom Mount St. Joseph academy 
with the class of 1940. He was em
ployed in Torrington, Conn., at the 
time of his enlistment in the air 

. 942. 





Cpl. R. B. Jones 
Home After 31 
Months Service 

Cpl. Richard B. Jones. 23, o! the 
U. S. A1:my Medical corps, son of 
Judge and Mrs. George F. Jones of 
Mansfield place, arrived home yes
terday on turlough after 31 morrths 
o! service in the South Pacific. 

CPL. RICHARD B. JONES. 

Cpl. Jones has been on duty with 
a portable .hospital unit in New 
Guinea. He is a graduate of Rut
land High school, and after com
pleting his studies at Bordentown 
Military 9Chool at Bordentown, Pa., 
enlisted in the army i'l October, 
1941. He lhas ibcen overseas since 
• fay, 1942. 

I 

I 

Opl. Jones' younger brolher, Pie. I 
Joe Jones, of the Army Ski troops, 
who took part in landings on the 
Aleuti ns more than a year ago, 
recently returned home from Camp 
Swift, Tex., after receiving a medi
cal discharge. 

Miss Barbara D. Jones of New 
York, sister o. the two servicemen, 
will arrive this week to pend the 
Christmas holidays at her home. 

It •ill be the !irst time in four 
yea•s that ihe family will have 
been t.ogether for Christmas . 

. -



f 
1 

LIBUT R. O. JONES. 

Flight Lieut. Jones, a grandson 
o! the late Gen. and Mrs. E. H. 

, Ripley of Mendon, spent most of 
his boyhood here. I 

. He was graduated from Phillips 
Exeter academy in 1934, Harvard / 
university in 1938, and the Naval/ 
school in Pensacola in 1939. 

He was among the 11 Americans 
who landed at Malta in April. 
During hls year and a half in the 
service of the Royal Air Force, he 
was twice promoted, first to the 
rank o! flying officer and later to 
flight lieu tenant. 

lie was credited with shooting/ 
down four German and one Italian 
planes at Malta. 

He was among seven RAF pilots 
missing after an aerial engagement 
11 miles northeast of Malta on Oc
tober 27. 





Cpl. R. B. Jones 
Home After 31 
Months Service 

Cpl. Richard B. Jones, 23, of the 
U. S. Army Medical corps, son of 
Judge and Mrs. George F. Jones of 
Mansfield place, arrived home yes
terday on furlough after 31 morrt.bs 
of service in the South Pacific. 

Cpl. Jones bas been on duty with 
a portable ihospltal unit in New 
Guinea. He Is a graduate of Rut
land High school, and after com
pleting his studies at Bordentown 
Military 8C'hool at Bordentown, Pa., 
enli. ted in the army in October,, 
1941. He has ibeen overseas since · 
May, 1942. 1 

Cpl. Jones' younger brother, Pfc. 
Joe Jones, of the Anmy Ski troops, 

/who took part in landings on the 
Aleuti.:ins more than a year ago, 
recently returned home from Camp 

I Swift, Tex., atter receiving a medi· 

I 
cal discharge. 

Miss Barbara D. Jones of New 
York, sister of the two servicemen, 
will arrive this week to spend the 
Christmas holidays at her home. 

It wlll be the .first time in four 
years that 1he :family will have 
been tog ther for Christmas. 



Second Lieut. Iver R. John
son, son of J.\.lrs. Dora E. John
son of 46 Nichols street, recent
ly received his commission at 
Fort Benning, Ga. Lieut. John
son attended Ballston Spa Hirh 
school in New York and en
listed in the Army in 1934. 



J. Jagodzinski 
Is Missing In 

/ Philippines 

I 

Another Rutland young man, 
John J. Jagodzinski, 22, a bomba
d!er, is reported as missing in ac
tion, and may have given his life 
in the service of his country. 

Word has been received by Mrs. 
· Herbert Shedd of 12 Shedd place 

that Jagodzinski, who had made 
his home with the Shedds for sev
eral years, was reported missing 
at the fall of Bataan and Corregi
dor, on or about May 7. 

Jagodzinski enlisted in November, 
1940, and was a member of the regu
lar Army. He had been in the 
Philippines since November 17, 
1941, where he served as an aerial 
gunner, as a member of the 27th 
Bomb group. 

The Shedds last heard from 
Jagodzinski in a letter dated Janu
ary 22, 1942. 

He has a brother who Is now serv
ing with the Unite States Arm in 
Australia. 
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Two Rutland young men, S 1/c Arthur F. Jasmin, lt>ft aboq•, 
and S 2/c Donald William Cook, who were pals at Rutland High 
school, are till together in Uncle Sam's Navy, both having been 
sent to Shoemaker, Cal., for reas ignment artt>r taking boot train
ing together at Sampson, N. Y. Jasmin, who Is a :son of Mrs. D. f'. 
Smart of Deer street, enlisted on March 30. last, at the age of 17, 
while a student at the High school. Cook, who is 18, and a son of 
Mr. and Mrs. William Cook of Fore t street, graduated from the 
High school last June. He is a grandson of Mr. and Mr~. R. ~. 
Arthur of Putnam, N. Y., and J\.lr. and Mrs. Bt>rt Cook of Brandon. 



SECOND LIEUT. KEITH. 

Robert C. Keith1 
Comn1issioned a 
2d Lieutenant 

Following his graduation Mon
day from Officers' Training school 
at Fort Monmouth, N. J., 2d Lieut. 
Robert C. Keith arrived here yester
day to visit his parents, '.Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert L. Keith of Dana 
avenue. The elder Keith is in charge 
of the Rutland railroad police work. 

Lieut. Keith brought home fur
ther news to his folks. He was mar
ried late in October at the Fort 
Monmouth chapel to Miss Ruth 
Sheridan of Springfield, Mass. It 
was a military wedding. Mrs. 
Keith's father is Capt. Robert E. 
Sheridan of the United States mer
chant marine and at the present 
is somewhere in the Far East. 

The new officer enlisted in Sep
tember, 1940 in the Army Signal 
corps. He was then 18. He was sta
tioned at Mitchell Field for a short 
time and then was transferred to 
the radio school at Fort Monmouth, 
N. J. Following h!S completion o! 
the radio course he was transferred 
to Westover field at Chicopee, Mass., 
where he served as a radio school 
instructor. 

He went back to Monmouth three 
months ago to take the officers' 
training course. 'He will remain in 
Rutland until December 14, when 
he will go to Camp Crowder, Mo., 

here he has been stationed tem
porarily. He is a graduate of Rut-
and High school. 

Lieut. Keith was accompanied to 
utland by a friend, Aviation Cadet 

Donald Claven of Springfield, Mass. 



THURSDAY MORNING, A 

Lt. A. F. Keefe 
Is Promoted 
To Captaincy 

Word of the promotion of L t. 

I 

I 

Alexander F. Keefe to the rank of 
captain has been received by his 
parents, :vrr. and :Mrs. A. F. Keefe I 
of Mansfield place. , . 

Capt. Keefe enlisted in the Na
tional Guard in October, 1940, and 
was inducted into the federal serv
ice February 24, 1941. After attend
ing Officer Candidate school at 
Fort Benning, Ga., he was commis
sioned September 4, 1942 and was 
assigned to overseas duty. 

Promoted to first lieutenant on 
May 3, 1943, he was later that year 
assigned to a special service course 
in orientation and education at 
Washington and Lee university, 
which he finished November 11, last 
year. 

He has requested his family not 
to make public his present station 
of assignment. Before entering the 
service he wa a member of the 

·classified advertising staff of The 
Herald. 



I 

I 
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\ ~ 
J<our of the eight children of ~rr. aotd J.Ur . .James }'. Keho~ of 

27 Kendall avenu~ are ~l'n·ing Unde Sam. Pfr .• James. 25 t top 
l~ft) has bt'en in . ·ew Guinea for 18 mo'lths and is t'xpectt'd home 
soon Oil a furlough; his twin, S •Sgt. .Tt>raltl (lop right), ha~ recent!~ 
arrived in France: Pvt. Ed" ard, 28 (lower left), has het'n in the 
St'lvice ahout six months and is stationed at l'ort . leadt', l\ld., and 
Apprenlict> eaman Robert of the Unito•d Slates Navy left rcccnlh 
fot· hi '"boot" training at Sampson, • •• Y. All or th!' bo~·.- attendrd 
Jtutland Uigh srhool. The olht>r members of the family includr 
Donald, Ralph, Sn!lan and Charlolt~. 



>smokes' Given Captors Thought 
To Have Saved Life of Airman 
Now Hon1e From German Prison 

T/Sgt. Joseph E. Kennedy, 20, of From that time till the boat docked, 
203 state street proba-bly saved his K~nnedy was a '1gu.est" of the cap· 

' . tam, who has relatives m Rutland. 
!He when he proferred Cigarettes and is a native of St. A1bans. 
to a group of an.gry civilians who Sgt. Kennedy, de1>Pite his wounds, 
sought to capture him when he was confined for 33 days in the jail 
landed in a Hungarian swamp, after in wih..ic.h he was first imprisoned. 
baling out of his crippled bomber With other captured airmen, he was 
on April 13, 1944, it was learned yes- obliged to undergo ''interrogation 
terday. methods" and was given little food. 

The young airman, who served Then he was transferred to Flag 3 
with the Fifteenth Air fo.r;ce, is at at Sagan, remaining from May to 
h!is horne for a rest after his return January when he took part in the 
to the United States this week, !ol: "forced march" to Spremburg and 
lowing his l:i1beration from the Nazi from tlflere entrained to Moosburg. 

1 prisoner of war camp at MoOS'bUl.,. Many of the German guards. most 
Despite !'he fact that Kennedy of them old men, died from cold 

:\Irs 
1 
was wounded in both legs by flak and exhaustion on the marc-h and 

~1rs. and fire f.rom German ''fighters" several of them ju~t "fell out" of 
' · before he jumped from the dooz~ed line, Kennedy ~aid. There wa~ con

plane, he landed about 25 rmles stant friction between the Wehr· 
from the Danube river. Referring to macht and the Luftwaffe guards 
the men and women civilians who aJbout the possession of prisoners, 
approaohed him, he said: "They he said. 
didn't look too good, so I began Sgt. Kennedy enlisted in the Air 
handing out cigarettes from a cou- corps a few months after his grad
pie of packs I had." He was later uation from Mount St. Joseph acad· 
turned over to a German lieu1en- emy. He has 131 points to his credit, 
ant. entitling him to an honorable dis

Sgt. Kennedy, waist gunner with cha!lge from servi~. 
the crew o.f the ill-fated B-24 Li'b· He will :fulfill one of his fa-

of erator, is a sOil of Mr. and Mrs. vorite dreams during his long im
J. Hayden Kennedy. Fifteen o:! his prlsonment when he will go with 
19 monbhs overseas was spent as his :!amUy soon on a camping trip 
a prisoner of war of the Nazis. The to Lake Dunmore. After that he 
youthful airman wears the Purple plans to make contact with the 
Heart, the Air Medal with four families of missing members of his 
Oak Leaf Clu<ters, the European bomber CTew. Of the original ei!{hl, 
theater medal with four .<tars, the only three are k·nown to have sur
Good Conduct medal, the American vived. 
theater medal, and the p.rC1<identia1 
unit citation with two clusters. 

Kennedy, who flew with the 15th 
Air force, based in Italy, has plenty 
of reason to believe in the fellow
!!hip of Vermonters. After he was 
turned ova- to the Nazi lieutenant 
and "thrown into" a local jail in 
a town on the Danulbe, his wounded 
legs were treated by a rellow pris
oner, a Lt. Richard Mock af Hart
ford, P-47 pilot, w.ho himself was 
suffering from painful burns. 

ALter the first tanks released the 
prisoners from Moosburg where Sgt. 
Kennedy was interned near the 
close of the war, he received his 
first good meal in many montlhs 
thraugh the kindness of, two Ver
mont soldiers, Sgt. Richard Dagg 
of South Main street, w.ho obliging
ly went hunting and shot tmee deer. 
which in turn were dre6Sed and 
prepared by Lt. Warren Collins of 
Colchester. '*We had venison cook
ed in all kinds of ways-fried, 
boiled and baked.'' Sgt. Kennedy 
said. 

Two other sergeants, servin.g in 
the ordnance with Dagg and Col
lins Whose homes are in northern 
Vermont and whose names Kennedy 
does not recall, also went out in 
searC'h of food and brought back 
numerous eggs from nearby farms. 
These also were served to the hun
gry Rutland boy in most every 
method of the culinary science 
known to Army men. On bhe way 
horne on board ship after his libera
tion, Sgt. Kennedy was summoned 
to the captain's quarters after that 
officer had scanned the pa ·senger 
list and found a Vermonter aboard. 
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S 1/ c Earl E. Kn1pes, 
Member of LCI Crew, 
Home Here on Leave 

Seaman First Class Earl E. 
Knipes, a member of the crew of a 
battlewise LCI (landing craft, in
fantry) which participated in five 
amphibious operations in t he Med
iterranean and European theaters of 
operation, is at his home on t he 
Stratton road on 30-day leave with 
his wile, the former J ane Fallon, 
and their six children. 

KNIPES. 

Directing traffic at Anzio was the 
most exciting assignment given the 
LCI on which Seaman Knipes has 
been serving, according to a Navy 
account made public as the ship 

I came back for overhaul in an east
ern port before pushing off on new 
adventures. 

The ship participated in the as
saults on Sicily, Salerno, Anzio, 
Elba and Southern France, and at 
Anzio she remained in the harbor I 
under heavy bombing and shelling 
to direct traffic. 

Another Vermonter serving on 
the same ship is Boatswain's Mate I 
2/ c L. E. Marineau o! Montpelier. 

Before volunteering for service in 

I the Navy more than a year ago, 
Seaman Knipes was employed by 
the Rutland railroad. Beseeching 
him daily for tales of his adventures 
in service are his sons, Robert, 12, 
Eugene, 10, Terrance, 5, and Joseph, , 
3, and his daughters, Patricia, 9 I 
and Caroline, 7. 



Bernard Kazon. son 
and Mrs. Louis Kazon of 139 
Church street, has been commis
sioned a second lieutenant, hav
ing just completed an officer 
candJdate course at the Infantry 
school at Fort Benning, Ga~ ac
cording to an announceml"nt 
made by the Armr. Lieut. 
Kazon enlisted on :\larch 6, 1943, 
and served with the Mountain 
Infantry at Camp Hale, Colo., 
before going to the officer can
didate school. He was educated 
at Rutland High school and at 
Syracuse unlveri<lty where he 
specialized in journalism. 



Lit'ut. John L. Kotuby, shown 
above, who is now in England, 
has just bet'n promoted from 
the rank of seconrt lieutenant 
to first lieutenant, infantry. 
Graduating from Rutland High 
school in 1935. be was first com
missioned at the University of 
Vermont where be was taking a 
mechanical engineering eourse. 
He is a. son of Mr. and Mrs. C. 
D. Kotuby of 67 Hazel street. 



RU 

Sergt. William A. Keenan of 
108 South street has returned 
to Camp Shelby, aliss., after 
having been home on furlough, 
Sergt. Keenan, whose parents 
are Mr. and Mrs. John P. Keen
an of Hampton Falls, N. H., 
went to Camp Blanding, Fla., 
'\\ith Company A, in March, 
1941. His grandfather is John 
A. Keenan o f South treet. 



CM 3/ c Atlee G. Kna.pp, jr., 
19, son of Mr. and Mrs. Atlee 
G. Knapp of Jackson avenue, 
has just been promoted to that 
grade, according to word re
ceived by his parents. He has 
served In both Mediterranean 
and Pacific theaters during his 
two years in the Navy and holds 
three battle stars a.nd a com
mendation for the assault on 
Theya. Shima. and Okinawa 
Gunto. On Christmas day his 
parents received Christmas 
greetings which he cabled from 
Shanghai. He is stationed in 
Japan. 



Pilot Listed 
As Kille 

Capt. tephen Lozinski 
Over Germany La t 

War Dept. Report . 

Capt. \eph J. Lozinski, Z7, 
squadron leader a! a B-17 bomber 
group wlbh the Eighth Air .force, 
lost his lit m the service o! hi 
country n ar Gelsenk rchen, Ger
many, an February 16, 1945, his wife. 
Mrs. Hele Con idme Loz n k1 of 
121 Harrington avenue h s 1eJrned 
from the War department. 

Capt. Lozin kl was 11 ted a· mi -
ng nearly a year ago. He leaves 

besides his wife, to whom he was 
married on June 27, 1942. in Rut
land, two .small ons, Stephen, Jr., 
and Thomas Edward. The younger 
boy was born last May, three 
months after his father's death. He 
is also un•ived by his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Stanley Lozin ki of Al
toona, Pa. 

The War department communica
tion, signed by Maj. Edward F. Wit
ell o! Washmgton and received yes
erd y by Mrs. Lozirukl, slated: 
"It ls with deep regret that l am 

writing to onfirm the re<!ent tele
gram informing you o! the death of 
your husband, Capt. Stephen J. Lo
:i:in.ski, Air corps. Your hu band 
w report d mi in° in action since 
February HI, 1945. It has now been 
o!ficlally e tablished from recent 
reports recei\·ed in the war depart
ment that he was killed in action 
near Gelsenkirchen, Germany, as 
a result of anti-aircra!t fire on the 
dale he was previously reported 
missing in action. 

"I know the sorrow thi mes.age 
has brought you and it is my hope 
that in time the knowledge of his 
heroic sacrifice in the service of his 
country may be of sustaining com
fort to you. l extend my deepe t 
sympathy." 

Capt. Lozinski madt! h's home 
with hi uncle, Stephen Frankiewicz 
of Library avenue, a painting con
tractor, by whom he \ a· employed. 
He le!l for service in March, 1941. 
with the Vermont aUonal Guard, 
and qualified a · an viation cadet, 
receiving h1 training in the south. 
He received his wings and commis
·ion at Turner field, Albany, Ga .. on 
May 28, 1943. 

He went overse in Janu ry, 1944, 
and i:erved as a bomber pilot with 
the Eighth Air force. After com
pleting 25 mission· he came home 
on 30-day leave in July, 1944. He 
was on his 40th mission when he 
met his death. 

Capt. Lozin ki held many honors 
for courage and skill a· a Flyrn~ 
Fortre s pilot and ·quadron leader 
in raid: over German territory. He 
received the Distinguished Flying 
Cross with Oak Leaf clu ter: the 
Air medal with four clu ter·; the 
Pre~1dential unit citation with one 
oak leaf clu ter. In June. 1944, he 
wa commended for •·cool courage" 
m effecting a ucce'sful landmg of 
a crippled Flying Fortre which 
had been twice attacked by i az1 
aircraft and saving the live· of hi 
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loi\11\I 3/c Henry E. Lapine, 
son or l\Ir. and J\Irs. Henry J,. 
Lapine of West street. returned 
recently to the hospital at Mare 
hland, Cal., after a 30-day leave 
'pent at his home. A veteran 
of 21 months of service in the 
Pacific area. J,aplne wears the 
Good Conduct medal. the A:i
atk-Pacific ancl American Th~
ait'r ribbons with four battle 
stars, and the Halsey ribbon. 
His brother, Joseph R. Lapine, 
'' atertender l/c, ls also in the 
Pacific area. 



Rutland Man 
Is Missing 

Capt. Lozinski Unreported Af
ter February 16 Action, His 
Wife Learns. 

Capt. Stephen J. Lozinski, 
was promoted to that rank on Octo
ber 22, is reported missing in action 
over Germany since February 16. 
His wife, Mrs. Helen Considine Lo· 
zinski of 121 Harrington avenue, re
ceived the information. 

Capt. Lozinski has been awarded 
many honors for courage and skill 
in his operations as Flying Fortress 
pilot and element leader in raids on 
German-occupied territory, among 
them the Distinguished Flying cross 
with one Oak Leaf cluster, the Air 
medal with three Oak Leaf clusters 
and the presidential unit citation 
with one Oak Leaf cluster. He is 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Lo
zinski of Altoona, Pa. 

A member of the Vermont Na
tional Guard, Capt. Lozinski left 
with the company in March, 1941, 
and qualified as an aviation cadet, 
receiving most of his !light training 
in the South. He attended school at 
Turner Field, Albany, Ga., and re
ceived his wings and commission 
there on May 28, 1943. He went 
overseas and was attached to the 
Army's Eighth Air force. After com
pleting 25 missions he visited his 
wife and son who live with Mrs. 
Lozinski's parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles J. Considine, at the Har
rington avenue address. 



Sgt. Lassor 
Earns DFC 

Rutland Man Awarded High 
Honor for Service as Ball 
Turret Gunner. 

(Special to Tbe Herald.) 

AN EIGHTH AIR FORCE BOMB
ER STATION, England (By Maill. 
-Staff Sgt. Harold E. Lassor, 23, of 
RUTLAND. VT., has been awarded 
the Distinguished Flying cross for 
"extraordinary achievement" while 
serving as ball turret gunner on 
the Eighth Air Force B-17 Flying 
Fortress, "Lumberin' Lizzie," on 
numerous high altitude bombing 
attacks on vital industrial targets 
within Germany. 

S SGT. HAROLD LAS OR. 

He is the son of Mr. and Mrs. E. 
J". Lassor of 60 North treet, Rutland. 
His wife, the former Anna C. Myr
dek, lives at home with his parents. 
A graduate of the Rutland High 
chool, Sgt. Lassor was employed 

at the South End market prior to 
his entry inlo the AAF in June, 
1941. 

A member <Yi the 487th B<Jmbard
ment group, commanded by Col. 
Robert Taylor, 3d, of Ruxton, Md., 
Sgt Lassor also holds the Air medal 
with four Oak Leaf clusters. A vet
eran in the "major league of aerial 
warfare," he has participated in at
tacks on oil refineries at Magdeburg, 
Hanover and Leipzig, the tank fac
tory at Kassel as well as the in
dustrial centers at Nurenburg and 
Berlin. 

"At .Kassel, flak made us feather 
one engine, but we continued on 
and dropped our bombs," said Sgt. 
Lassor. '"We made it home alone 
as our gas was leaking out." 

The DFC citation stated in part: 
"The courage, presence of mind and 
devotion to duty while engaged in 
aerial combat on all these occasions 
are in keeping with the highest 
traditions of the United States Army 
Air Forces." 

Sgt. Lassor's group is a unit of 
the Third Bombardment division, 
the d1,,,ision cited by the president' 
for its now historic England-Africa 
shuttle bombing of Messerschmitt 
plants at Rc!JE'ns'Jur", Germanv in 
Aug 1 I l!H~. • 
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F 1-c Lewis 
Loses Life 

One of Four Brothers Serving 
in Pacific Area Dead, Navy 
Reports. 

Fireman Ile Elmer Carroll Lewis 
I 

of the Pittsford road, one of the four 
fighting sons of the late Mr. and I 
Mrs. Edward Lewis of Poultney, has 
lost his lite in the service of his 
country in the Pacific area, his sis
ter, Miss Mary Lewis was informed 
by the War department yesterday. 

Fireman lie Lewis, who was 19 
years old, was reported missing in 
action on January 4. His sister stat
ed yesterday that he served aboard 
a new 2200-ton destroyer, the loss I 
o! which was announced in a com
munique from Gen. Douglas Mac
Arthur's headquarters, and released 
by the Navy department last month. 
The ship, according to the release, 
one of the Navy's newest and most 
modern destroyers, was sunk in a 
night action of! Ormoc, while sup
porting American operations on 
Leyte island. 

The young Navy man, who enlist
ed at the age of 17, was one of 13 
children. They formerly lived in 
Poultney, and after the death of 
their parents, moved to their pres
ent Pitt:ford road home with their 
sister, Miss Mary Lewis. Three 
brothers in the service are Theo
dore, 20, and Gordon, 23, of the 
Navy and Fred 24, of the Army, all 
of whom are in the South Pacific 
area. Fireman l1c Lewis was gradu
ated from Meldon school and before 
entering the Navy was employed in 
defense work in Springfield. 



Sgt. LaFrance 
Back on Duty 
After Wounds 

Sgt. Herbert Paul LaFrance, son 
of .Mr. and Mrs. George LaFrance 
of 42 East street. formerly of High· 
gate Springs, has been awarded the 
Purple Heart medal for wounds re
ceived in France on July 13. After 

' recuperating in a hospital in En::!
land, Sgt. Lafrance has returned to 
his outfit and is now somewhere in 

.Germany 

SGT. H. P. LAFRANCE. 

Sgt. LaFrance entered the service 
in November, 1942, and after train
ing at numerous camps, went over· 
seas in January, 19-14, landing in 
En:::Jand before goin; into France. 
A member of the famed 30th divi
sion, Sgt. LaFrance participated in 
the drive on St. Lo, the battle at 
St Barthel my, where his outfit w ,s 
commended for its "heroic stand, 
courage and skill," the battles of 
Evrox and Lauviere. His outfit W'.lS 
one of the first Allied division 1o 
en 'er Holland and to attack the 
Siegfried line. 

'Sgt LaFrnnce has tw' n brothers, 
!,awrence and Lewis, 7, two other 

, brothers, Carlton 13, Harlan, 11. a 
sister Velma, 18 and two half sisters, 
Dorothy and ltario11 



Mother Gets 
Letter From 
Wounded Son 

"I've heard !rom my wounded 
son directly, and I'm so happy,'' 
Mrs. Elizabeth LaFay of 39 Cleve· 
land avenue told a Herald reporter 
yesterday. 

JOHN B. LEFAY. 

Pfc. John B. LaFay was seriously 
wounded in action in Belgium De· 
cember 30, according to a telegram 
she had received from the War de· 
partment. In the letter, her son said 
he had been severely wounded in 
the back, legs and arms by shrapnel 
and that he was now in a base hos
pital in England. The letter wa• 
dated January 18. 

Pfc. LaFay enlisted in the Army 
in October, 1942, and has been over
seas for 18 months with a Military 
Police division. 

He has two brothers in the serv· 
ice, Pvt. Telcsphore, who is hos• 
pitalized in New Guinea, and Pvt. 
Fred. who is stationed somewhere 
in Greenland. 



M-Sgt. Lash 
Earns Special 
Commendation; 

I Master Sgt. ~ R. Lash, serv
ing with the U. S. Army Quar
termaster col'ips in France, has been 
especially commended for "excel
lent service" in the performance 
of his duties. I 

Col. I. W. Black, headquarters 
commander, has written that during! 
service from June 8 to August 9, as' 
his s~retary during an assign
ment with a southern base section, 
the officer had never known "a 
more loyal or higher type of non
commissioned officer. Regardless of 
the circumstances or problems aris
ing, he has met the situation in a 
calm and dignified manner. He is a 
gentleman in every report, efficient 
and always attentive to duty." 

M/SGT. HYMAN R. LASH. 

A commendation written late last 

I 
year by a previous commanding 
officer, Col. C. H. Engelbrecht, stat
ed that "the corps quartermaster 
wishes to express his appreciation 
of the excellent service rendered 
by Sgt, Lash in the supply of corps 
troop.s prior to the establishment of 
the present railhead. Though the 
influx of corps troops put an ex
cessive load on the breakdown unit, 
Sgt. Lash was always courteously 
efficient and ever ready to assist 
when emer>genclcs arose." 

M/Sgt. Lash has been In the 
Army three years and has been 
overseas for 18 months. His wife 
is the former Virginia Napolitano 
of iRiv<'r street. Pr vious to enter
ing the s<'rvice he w.:.s manager of 
the Village Barn re ta..1rant in 
North Clarendon, and we~ la'cr em
ployed in the Sports shop on Mcr
ch nts Row. 



Maj. Newell B. Lee of Lincoln I 
a\'enue has arrived safely in Africa, I 
where he is commander of a negro i 
labor battalion, his ·wife learned 
yesterday in a letter from the well
known Rutland officer. 

Maj. Lee, who is completing his 
28th year on active duty or as a 
reserve officer in the Army, is a vet
eran of the first World war. He 
staled that he has been "pretty 
tickled" to receive copies of The 
Herald at regular intervals and ex
pressed satisfaction in the publicity 
given to Company A of the Vermont 
State Guard, and to the pictures of 
summer maneuvers. He said in his 
letter that he wished his wife to ex
tend his congratulations to win-' 
ners of the county primary . elec
tions, especially to Sheriff-Elect 
Geno Franzoni. 

1 
Merely giving his location. as 

"somewhere in Africa," Maj. Lee 
stated that there is plenty of food, 
but not inuch variety. Speaking of 
the men working under his com- 1 
mand he said, "We've got a big job I 
to do, and we're doing it well!" 

For many years Maj. Lee was af
filiated with Company A of the 
Vermont National Guard, and left 
this city with the unit in 1941. He 
was also a reserve officer. It was 
specified that he has not been con
nected with the 43d division for 
some time. He was a mechanic at 
Burke's garage before returning to 
active duty. He has b,een overseas 
since last July, bis wife stated. 

Maj. and Mrs. Lee have three 
children, Barbara, who is Mrs. Rob
ert Nash of Park avenue, and Mary 
and Charles Lee of Lincoln avenue. 
They also have a grandchlid, Philip 
Nash. 



S. J. Lozinski 
ow Captain 

Eighth Air Force Flying Fort
tress Pilot Promoted at Brit
ish B:ise. 

I Mrs. Helen Considine Lozinski of 
121 Harrington avenue has received 
word from ~he Eighth Air force in 
England of the promotion on Octo
ber 22, of her husband, Stephen J. 
Lozinski, to the rank of captain 
from first lieutenant. Capt. and Mrs. 
Lozinski have a baby son, who lives 
l\'ith his mother at the home of his 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
J. Considine. 

I CAPT. STEPHE.. J. LOZIS KI I 
Capt. Lozinski holds many honors 

• for courage and achievement in his I ·1 operations as Flying Fortress p1lot' 
r and element leade1· in raids on Ger
- man occupied territory, among 
, them the Distinguished Flying cross I 
~ with one Oak Leaf cluster, the Air 
• medal with three Oak Leaf clusters, 
l and presidential unit citation with 
s one Oak Leaf duster. He is the 
• son of .Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Lozin

ki of Altoona, Pa. 
Capt. Lozinski was a member of 

• the Vermont N'ational Guard when 
it left Rutland in ::'lfarch, 1941. While 

e at Camp Shelby, Miss., he qualified 
0 as an aviation cadet and received 

most of his flight training in the 
South. He attended school at Tur-

n ner field, Albany, Ga., and received 
0 his wings and comm1sswn there on I 
•t May 28, 1943. His advanced bomb
- er traim.1g was obtained at Sebring, 
ti"·,, 'I .d Ephrata, Wash, In January, 

n AQL. 1"' went overseas and was 
J , ~ to the A My'i; Eighth Air 

• · • fte~ completing 25 missions 
•1.s.ted hl~ wife and son here. 



MAJOR NE\'VELL B. LEE 

Maj. N. B. Lee 
Arrives At 

African Port 



SGT. LEBO, PROCTOR. IN 
ITALY, IS DECORATED. 

WITH THE AAF ENGINIEER 
COMMAND DN ITALY (Delayed). 
-Sgt. George Lebo of Proctor, Vt.. 
a carpenter for the map makers of 
the 94lst aviation engineer topo
graphic battalion in Italy, has been 
authorized to wear the Distinguish
ed unit badge. His organization was 
awarded the Distinguished Unit 
citation for its efforts and profes
sional skill and determ ination in 
the rapid production of target 
charts and interpreted aerial photo
graphe for the Mediterranean Allied 
Air forces. 

Sgt. Lebo has served overseas 
for 30 months. He wears the Good 
Conduct medal and the European
African-Middle Eastern Theater 
Ribbon, with two Battle Participa
tion stars, for the Naples-Foggia 
and Rome-Arno campaigns. 



1\-IMl/C GERALD A. LESSARD 
A WAITS ltEASSIG~l\'.IENT. 

Gerald A. Lessard, machinist's 
mate l ie, whose home i, at 16 Elm 
street in this city, has arrived at 
Shoemaker, Cal., said by the Navy 
to be its largest receiving center. 
He is awaiting reclassification and 
reassignment. MMl/c Lessard. a 
veteran of eight year and four 
months in the Navy, wears the 
American Defense Service bar, 

I Americrn. European, African. Mid· 
dle Eastern Campaign ribbons and 
Good Conduct bar. 



SGT. CHARLES LONERGAN 
1:\1 PACIFIC AREA. 

Sgt. Charles B. Lonergan has re
ceutly been promoted to that rank 
ac<ording to word received from 
J Jt.b AAF headquarters, Southwest 
Pacific. His wife, Mrs. Ethel Loner· 
gan, resides at 90 Mahoney avenue. 
He is an automotive mechanic in a 
Ordnance Supply and Maintenan-ce 
company. Sgt. Lonergan entered 
service in October, 1942, and serv
ed at Miami Beach, Fla .. Chanute 
Fi,.ld, 111., and Jefferson Barracks, 
M0., beCore going overseas. He 
v. ears the Asiatic-Pacific theater 
ribbon and one Batlle Star, The sol
dier attended Joh.a ·on High school 
and is a graduate of the New Eng
land Welding laboratory. 



Lt. L. M. Lindberg of Rutland, 
at left, is shown tak!ng advan
tage of off-duty hours by setting 
the hair of one of her co-work
ers in an Army hospital on the 
European continent, Lt. M. J. 
Thompson of Marion, 0. The 
Army, in sending this pirture 
home, reports that though the 
nurses often have to wear 
fatigue uniforms while in the 
field. that fact doe not prevent 
them from keeping themselves 
well-groomed. They have found 
that often the lght of a nurse 
and the assurance that killed 
hands are there to help, will do 
as mu<'h a medicine toward 
getting a wounded soldier on 
the ro:irl to recovt'r)'. 



Sgt. LaCoe 
Is Wounded 

Mountain Trooper \Vho Sur
Yived Fall to Capture 
Nazis Reported Hurt. 

Sgt. Burt E. LaCoe of North Clar
endon, who slipped and fell 140 
feet down an icy and snow covered 
mountainside in Italy more than a 
month ago, disappearing over a clift 
and emerging unharmed, his rifle 
pointed at five surrendering Ger
man soldiers, has been wounded 
in action, but is making a satisfac
tory 1·ecovery, his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. John LaCoe have been inform
ed. 

Sgt. LaCoe, a member of the lOth 
Mountain dtvision which includes 
many boys from the Rutland area, 
was seriously wounded in Italy on 
:\larch 6, according to a War de
partment telegram received by his 
family on Saturday. 

Later, however, Mr. and Mrs. La
Coe received a communication sign
ed by Capt. Ernest L. Krieger from 
a General hospital, the location of I 
which was not mentioned, stating 
that Sgt. LaCoe had received a shell 
fragment wound of the left knee,[' 
and that he was making a normal 
;mp~ovement. 



Pvt. Arthur E. Lancour, 29, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. John Lan
cour of Park street, is now on 
Army duty in Australia. He 
joined the Army at the local re
cruiting station about a year ago. 
In a recent letter to his parents 
he reported that he liked his 
camp life in Australia. 



S Sgt. Francis \V. Leahy 
Receives Oak Leaf Cluster· 
A. !>{fc~IR 

BO'VIBER STATION, England. 
<By fnil).-S'Sgt. Funcis W. 
Leahy, the 27-yea:-old son of l\Irs. 
W. J. L<'ahy, o! 83 Jackson avenue. 
RUTLAND, VT., has recently been 
a vardcd an Oak Leaf cluster to 
his Air mednl for meritorious 
nchievcmC'nt in aerial combat. 

Sgt. Leahy, tail "Unner on ·a B-17 
Flymg Fortress hea1•y bomber. has 
participated m 2i day'4:ht bomb
ing assaults • gai'lst the Nazi war 

1 m chine m Europe. Since his ar-

1 

rival in the European theat r of 
'Jpernt ons on Jan.i. ry 14, 194 . . Sgt. 
Le hy hus 'en ~Hving w, th the 
v le1un :.o· 1 Bomb~rdmcnt g oup 
Bet re en. rm t11e AAF on Octo
ber 11 1943. Sp,1 Leal 1• was 
bookkeeper iur th Coca-Col B ot
t11~g co~ par.y of Rutland. 



Pvt. Albert J. LeBlanc of the 
Army Air corps bas arrived 
somewhere In Africa, according 
to word received by his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest LeBlanc 
of Baxter street. He is a gradu
ate of Rutland High school, 
class of 1936, and of an Air 
corps technical school in the 
mid west. 



Above is Pfc. Elwin Leonard, 
19, oldest of three sons of !Ur. 
and !Ur . L. E. Leonard of Pitts
ford who received a leg wound 
Jn Belgium. He had prevlou!<ly 
been wounded In Italy. Pfc. 
Leonard Is a paratrooper. 



Home from India for 45 days, Pfc. 3ohn Lovett experiences the unusual thrill of a. war veteran 
in helping his son decorate a Christmas tree. Needless to say, Billy, 4, Is g"ettlng a thrill out of the 
fact his dad Is home for the holidays. The Lovett.s live on East street. 
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Distinguished Flying Cross For/ 
'Cool Courage' Awarded to Pilot 

achievement while serving as pilot 
of a B-17 Flying Fortress on a 
bombardment mission April 13, Hl44. 
Ten minutes prior to reaching the 
target enemy fighters attacked the 
formation in which Lieut. Lozinski 
was flying. The number 1 engine 
and the supercharger on the num
ber 2 engine were knocked out and 
the number 3 engine was feathered 
due to loss of oil. Lieut. Lozinski 
decided to try to stay in formation 
long enough to make the bombing 
run; however, due to lack of power 
the ship could not maintain forma
tion. Bombs were jettisoned and 
the ship headed for home. 

"The ship was again attacked by 
enemy aircraft resulting in loss of 
power and altitude. As the ship 
approached its home base the co
pilot tried to lower the wheels 
but the right wheel would not come 
down. Lieut. Lozinski skillfully 
made a belly landing without in
jury to the crew. The commendable 
courage, coolness, tenacity of pur
pose and outstanding airmanship 
displayed by Lieut. Lozinski on this 
occasion reflect t'he highest credit 
upon himself and the Armed F<>rces 
of the United States." 

C<>mmended for cool courage in 
effecting a successful "belly land
ing" of a crippled Flying Fortress, 
after it had been twice attacked by 
Nazi aircraft, and with thereby sav
ing the lives of his crew, Lieut. 
Stephen J. Lozinski, Army pilot, 
husband of Mrs. Helen Considine 
Lozinski of 121 Harrington avenue, 
has been awarded the Distinguished 
Flying Cross at a Flying Fortress 
base in England, a delayed news re
lease received yesterday from an 
Eighth AA~ Bomber station in 
England reveals. 

Lieut. Lozinski holds the Air 
Medal with three Oak Leaf clusters 
for his com/bat participation in 20 
separate combat missions over con
tinental Eul"<>pe. 

Before entering the service, Lieut. 
Lozinski was associated in business 
here with his uncle, .!tephen Fran
kiewicz, as a painting contractor. He 
has a baby S<>n, Stephen Lozinski 
jr. He has been in the Army sine~ 
February, 1941, when he enlisted 
in the National Guard. 



LAND DAILY HERALD, FRIDAY MORNING, MAY 18, 1945. 

Cpl. Donald Loso, • on of Mr. and Mrs. Henry Loso of 
Proctor, is shown at his teletype machine in the communications 

• section of the 325th photographic wing reconnaissance division at 
the Eighth Air force headquarters in England. Cpl. Loso, a gradu· 
ate of Proctor High school and the Bay Path institute in Spring· 
field, Mass., was employed by the Monsanto Chemical company, 
Springfield, as a clerk and labor cost accountant. Entering the 
Army in October, 1942, he attended radio and teletype schools at 
Sioux Falls, S. D., and at Will Rogers Field, Okla. He was then 
assigned to the European theater of operations in March, 1944. He 
holds the Good Conduct and Efficiency medals. 



FRUM l' . ·orr~ ING, OCTOBER 5, 1915. 

lcon1111endation 
Is A warded To 
Captain Leahy 

Capt. George T. Leahy, .on of 
Mrs. William J. Leahy of 83 Jack· 
son a\'enue. h;is received commen· 
dation, by order of Maj. Gen. Omar 
S. Bradley, for excellent perform
ance of h. duties in military oper
ations against the enemy on Oki
nawa I l:tnd from April, 1945 to 
June. 1945. 1 

The C'ilation received by Mrs. 

1 
Leahy read, in part, that in attacks 
against the Japanese dudng lhe en-

1 lire Okinawa campaign. Capt. Lea- 1 
, hy, "thro:1gh personal efforts, main- 1 

!d •1ed • ..,.ire communications on a 
24-houi· schedule and per~onally led 
his men throu~h heavy artillery 
fire on numernus o<:casions i11 order 
to keep communi<:alions intact." 

Capt. LeJhy recei\·ed his promo
' tion to capta.ncy d11rin.~ !he month 
of Fe1J1·uary or this year after par
ticipating in the liberation or the 
i land of Leyte in the Philippines. 
He ha· also been awarded the Com
bat Infan!rymun's badge. 

Leahy 1s a graduate of Moulll St. 
Joseph ac;1demy. 



Pilot Listed 
As Kille 

Capt. Stephen Lozinski 
Over Germany Last 
War Dept. Reports. 

Capt. tephen J. Lozinski, 27, 
squadron leader o! a B-17 bomber 
group w.th the Eighth Air .force, 
lost his life in the service of his 
country near Gelseninrchen, Ger
many, on February 16, 1945, his wife, 
:\irs. Hele Considine Lozinski of 
121 Harrington avenue has learn d 
from the War d partment. 

Capt. Lozin ki was listed as mi s
ing nearly a year ago. He leaves 
1:>es1des his wife, to whom he was 
married on June 27, 1942, in Rut
land, two small sons, Stephen, jr., 
and Thomas Edward. The younger 
boy was born last .:\lay, three 
months after his father's death. He 
ii; also survived by his parents, Mr. 
and :vJrs. Stanley Lozin ki of Al
tooua, Pa. 

'!'he war department i:ommunica
tion, signed by Maj. Edward F. Wit
sell of Washington and received yes
terday by Mrs. Lozinski, o;tated: 

"It is with deep regret that I am 
writing to 11onftrm the r~ent tele
gram informing you of the death o! 
your husband, Capt. Stephen J. Lo-
1inskl, Ail- i:orps. Your husband 
was repocted mi sing In action since 
February H!. 1945. It has now been 
officially established from recent 
reports received in the War depart
ment that he was killed in action 
near Gel. enkirchen, Germany, ai; 
a re.sult of anti-aircraft fire on the 
date he was previously reported 
missing in action. 

"I know the sorrow this message 
ha.;; brought y<>u and it is my hope 
that in time the knowledge of his 
heroic sacrifice in the service o! his 
country may be of sustaining com
fort to you. I extend my deep t 
sympathy." 

Capt. Lozinski made his home 
with his uncle, Stephen Frankiewicz 
of Library avenue, a painting con
tractor, by whom he wa · employed. 
He Jett !or service in l\llarch, 1941, 
with the Vermont Nation I Guard, 
and qualified as an aviation cadet, 
receiving his training Jn the south. 
He received his wings and commis
sion at Turner field, Albany. Ga .. on 
May 28, 1943. 

He went overseas in January, 19~4. 
and served as a bomber pilot with 
the Eighth Air force. After com
pleting 25 missions he came home 
on 30-day leave in July. 1944. He 
was on his 40th mission when he 
met his death. 

Capt. Lozinski held many honors 
for courage and skill as a Flying 
Fortre .s pilot and squ;1dron leader 
in raids over German territory. He 
received !he Distinguished Flying 
Cross with Oak Leaf cluster; the 
Air medal with four clusters: the 
Presidential unit citation with one 
oak leaf cluster. In June, 1944, he 
was commended for "cool courage·• 
in effecting a successful landing of 
a crippled Flying Fortre which 
had been twice attacked by Nazi 
aircraft and saving the Jives of his 
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Marine Flyer on Way Hon1e After 
5 2 Combat Missions in So. Pacific 

•·~~~~~~~~~~~~~-

BY SGT. PAUL ARLT. I--'""""'·- ...,. ............. -~~· 
(Marine Corps Combat Correspon- · 

dent.) 
BOUGAINVILLE <Del a y e d) .

First Lt. Perry T. Lane, jr., 22-year
old Marine fighter pilot of 29 Bax
ter street, RUTLAND, VT., is re
turning to the States on leave af
ter completing 52 combat missions 
in the South and Southwest Pa
cific. 

Qualified as a private pilot in 
civilian life, Lt. Lane enlisted as 
a naval aviation cadet and was 
called to active duty in July, 1942. 
Nine months later he won his wings 
and commission at Pensacola, Fla., 
and continued operational training 
at Jacksonville, Fla. 

In October, 1943, Lt. Lane came 
out to the New Hebrides and joined 
a fighter squadron commanded by 
the famous Marine ace, Maj. Greg
til'Y Boyington. 

On fighter sweeps and patrol mis
sions with this squadron, Lt. Lane 
aided in the constant attacks 
against Jap opposition in the north
ern Solomons and the Bismarck 
archipelago. 

Last January, Maj. Boyington 
was declared missing in action in 
a fighter sweep over Rabaul. He had 
just shot down his 26th Zero and 
was last seen with his wingman 
flying over St. George channel. Lt. 
Lane participated in a fruitless 
search to find the missing squadron 
commander. 

After his first combat tour, Lt. 
Lane served as an operations officer 
in the strike command at Green 
island trom the middle of March 
through June. 

During his present tour of duty, 
he has been attached to another 

ghter squadron, based on Bou
gainville. Using dive-bombing tac
tics with his Corsair fighter-bomber, 
he has participated in strikes 
against Jap gun positions and am-

LT. PERRY T. LANE, JR. 

munition depots, difficult targets 
to destroy by any other method. 

Alternating these bombing mis
sions with strafing runs, Lt. Lane 
has flown many low-level attacks on 
enemy bivouac areas and supply 
columns on New Britain and Bou
gainville. 

While a student at Green Moun
tain Junior college, Poultney, Vt., 
he took part in the Civilian Pilot 
Training program and received his 
license upon graduation in June, 
1941. During the next 12 months, 
Lt. Lane worked !or the Howe 
Scale company in Rutland. 

His mother, Mrs. Perry T. Lane, 
lives at the Rutland address and 
when contacted last night said that 
her son was in California now and 
would soon be home, she ex ecte 
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Perry T. Lane, jr., son 
Mrs. Perry T. Lane of 29 Bax
ter street, was recently ap
pointed a Naval Aviation Cadet 
and transferred to the Naval 
Air station at Pensacola, Fla. 
Lane, who holds an associate 
degree in science from Green 
Mountain Junior college in 
Poultney, took his elimination 
flight training at the Naval Re
serve Aviation base in Squan
tum, Mass. Upon completion of 
the intensive course Cadet Lane 
will receive the designation of 
naval aviator with a commis
sion as en ign in the Naval Re
serve or as second lieutenant 
in the l\Iarine Corps Reserve. 



JANUARY 10, 1945. 

Army Photo. 
Robt'rt L. Las ett, husband of 

Mrs. Barbara. La. sttL of 74 Jark
son avenue, Rutland, has been 
graduated from the Officer Can
didate department of the Trans
portation Corps srhool, • 'ew 
Orlean. Army Air base and has 
been commissioned a second 
lit'utenant in the Army of the 
United tates. Lieut. Lasst-tt 
was patrol inspector for the 
United 'tales Immigration Bor
der patrol prior to his induction 
August 4, 1943. He has betn as
signed to active duty with the 
Transportation corps. 



I FRA. ·c1s w. LEAHY 'of operations Sgt. Leahy has been 
PRO:\IOTED TO SERGEA. 'T. servin;; with the veteran 305th 

Sgt. Francis W. Leahy, son of Mrs. I Bombardment group as a tail gunner 
W. J. kahy of 83 Jackson avenue,on a B-17 Flying Forteress. Before 
has been promoted to that rank his entrance in to the AAF on Octo· 

. ber 11, 1943, Sgt. Leahy was em• 
tron; corporal, acc~rdmg ~o word I ployed by the Coca Cola Botllin~ 
received from an Eighth Air Foree company Jn Rutland. He is a gradu· 
Bomber station in England. Smc~ ate of :Vlount St. Joseph academy, 

, his arrival in the European theater class of 1936. 



FRANCIS LaBATE. ANTO:!l."'IO LaBL).TE. 

Angelo LaBate, Poultney, 
Has Six Sons in Servic 

POULTNEY, Dec. 4--There 
is no doubt where the loyalty 
of the Italian family of Angelo 
La.Bate and the late Mrs. La
Bate ot Poultney rests in the 
world struggle. 

Six of their seven sons are 
now in the United States armed 
forces-three of them overseas
while the seven th and youngest 
son has been deferred as neces
sary to agriculture. 

The LaBates in the rervice 
are Pvt. Francis, 32, unassigned, 
Guy, 30, seaman second class, 
stationed in Mississippi, Pvt. 
John, 28, with a medical corps 
in North Africa, Pfc. Angelo, 26, 
stationed in Wales, Pvt. Antonio, 
24, in South America, and Pvt. 
Ernest, 22, in the regular Army 
at Fort Meade, Md. 

John, Angelo and Antonio are 
graduates of Green Mountain 
Junior college. 

The LaBates' contribution to 
the war effort nearly equals 
that of another Rutland county 
Italian family-the family of 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles A. Iannet
ti of Rutland which has five 
boys and a girl in active serv
ice, while still another boy is 
home with a medical discharge 
after a year and six months of 
service. 

Two other Rutland county 
families have five members 
lined up in the fight beside 

~ ~J 

Uncle Sam. Mrs. John 'F, 
Raleigh of Pittsford has five 
sons in the service, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Severus Westin of Proctor 
have four sons and a daughter. 

Angelo LaBate of Poultney, a 
truck gardener, came to the 
United States from Italy in 
1900 and became a naturalized 
citizen over 30 years ago. 

Proud of the contribution his 
family is making toward the 
preservation of the freedom he 
sought and found in his adopted 
country, LaBate has only one 
regret. That is, that his wife, 
the former Donata Dimichele of 
Fair Haven, who died three 
years ago, is not alive to share 
in the pride. 

The seventh son. Michael. is 
a senior in Poultney High 
school and was deferred to help 
his dad with his truck garden 
which in itself has become an 
important factor in the war ef
fort. 

LaBate also has three daugh
ters, Jane, a graduate of Castle
ton Normal school, Grace, who 
is studying beauty culture in 
Albany, N. Y., and Gloria, a 
sophomore in high school. 

Tonight announcement was 
made of the engagement of 
Miss Jane LaBate, who teaches 
school, •to Charles E. Laramie 
of Fair Haven, an ensign in the 
United States Naval Reserve. 



S-Sgt. M'Guire 
Leaves Marine 

Corps Service 
SISgt. Earl R. McGuire, a veteran 

of World War I, who offered his 
services to h!s country in December, 
1942, with the United States Marine 
corps, has received an honorable 
discharge and will return to his 
insurance business here in Rut
land, it was announced yesterday. 

Since re-entering service, Sgt. 
McGuire has been recruiting and 
induction sergeant at the local Ma
rine office in the Federal building. 

McGuire, during World War 1, 
served with the 26th division, 124th 
infantry. Ba!tles he participated in 
included: Apremont, Chauteau 
Thierry, St. Mihiel and the Meuse
Argonne. 

Among the medals which Sgt. 'Mc
Guire will ''pack away" when he 
9ons his civilian clothes today will 
be the Distinguished Service cross. 
the French Croix de Guerre, the 
Purple Heart, the Victory medal 
with four stars and the Good Con
duct medal. 

In December, 1943, Sgt. McGuire 
was admitted to membership in the 
Army and Navy Legion of Valor, 
open only to those who have re
ceived the Congressional Medal o! 
Honor, Distinguished Senrice Cross 
or Navy Cross. Sgt. McGuire was 
awarded the Distinguished Service 
cross and the Purple Heart medal 
for wounds received in action, the 
French Croix de Guerre with cita
tion from Marshal Petain and a 
citation from the late Gen. Edwards 
of the 26th division. 

The local sergeant served on the 
Mexican border from June 25, 1916, 
to November 2, 1916, and in the 
World war from March 25, 1917, 
to March 19, 1919. Sgt. and Mrs. Mc
Guire, who reside at 24 South Main 
street, have a son, First Lt. Earl 
C. McGuire, who has recently ar
rived in England with a mechanized 
cavalry unit. 
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Draft Board Reclassifies 
Move?_Fr~m 75, Finding 33 'Available' 

Phil1pp1nes _ •~----

J ap Prisoner 

Seaman 2 1c Robert VonDetle, 
who has been held as a prisoner or 
the Japanese in the Philippines 
since the fall of Cavite, has been 
transferred to a prisoner of war 

state, camp in Japan, presuma~bly in To
given kio, his mother, Mrs. Allen E. Von
co~~ Dette o! 33 Grant avenue, has 

As- learned. His oldest brother, Capt. 
of Allen E. VonDette, jr., is now fight
or ing in the Phili·ppines, and another 
by ·brother, Yeoman 1/c Ray111ond Von

intro- Dette, is serving with the Navy in 
peti- the Paci ftc are~. 

be 

A letter yesterday from the pro
voat marshal general in Wa:thing
ton to Mrs. VonDette informed 
her o:f the transfer o! her youngest 
son from the Philippines to Ja,pan, 
and stated that hi.s present address 
ls "Tokio Camp. Japan ." 

Seaman 2l c VonDette, who wa~ 
a senior in Rutland High school 
when he enlisted in the Navy, wdll 
be 25 years old on February 15. Af-

t~e ter being listed as missing since 
pet: the fall of the Philippines, he was 

hour S reported 1o be a pri.-;oner of war 
~es~r- In June, 1943. It was believed that 

ar er he was a patient at Canacao ho -
end. pltal in Cavite, where he had ~en 

Pro- under treatment since August of 
In 1941 when his ankle bones were 

in a 20-foot :tall to the deck 
ship. He was at the Naval 

tal awaiting transfer to the 
available government trans

port home at the time the Japs 
one~ took over the Phihppines. 

The War department, mcssa;;e is 
G. believed to be the first word recel v

not ed in Rutland that American p rls
but oners in the Philippines have been 

told transferre-d to Japan, following the 
the invasion o! Ute 1slands iby United 

Stat !orces. 

29 of Class I~A Group Mar~ 
ried; Nine Are Shifted to 
Deferred List Because in 
War Work. 

At a meeting of the Rutland Coun
ty Draft board No. 1 held last Fri
day 75 registrant.s were reclassified 
with a total ot 33 placed in I-A, 
available for service. Twenty-nine 
of this group are married. Nine men 
were shifted f.rom I-A, to IJ-iB, as 
necessary to war production. 

One registrant, Merritt L. Thom
as, through the appeal board was 
placed in Class Il-C :from Class 1-A 
as being considere-d necessary to ag
nculture. 

The latest draft list follows: 
CLASS 1-A. 

(Available lor service.) 
Order No. 346, Weikki W. Tor

vinen; 460, Lawrence E. Davis; 883, 
Clarence J. Young; 1695, Rollin W. 
Parker; 1835, John D. Riter; 1953, 
John H. Quinn; 2010, Fred W. John
son; 2015, Paul W. Scarborough; 
2089, Robert M. Towne; 2144, Henry 
A. Peterson; 2152. Robert A. Paul; 
2178, Harley H. Holden; 2201, Ash
ley H. Devino; 2224, Earle T. Storms; 
2230, Antoine A. Greeno; 2297, Lau
rence A. Coutermarsh; 2312, Earl 
F. Bonnett; 2326, Paul T. Abair; 
2335, Walter J. Patch; 2341, ClemPnt 
T. LaBonte; 2359, Guilford G. Fi
field; 2300, John L. Hall; Vere 
L Nash; 2398, William D. 
2427, Ru.~sell G. Dumouchel; 2466 
Gerald C. Woods; 2469, James P. 
Slattery; 2400, Edgar S. Crosby; 
2501, Royal D. Potter; 2884, Winfield 
A. Prentice; 11946, George E. John
•tone; VJ21.2.27, Benedict J. Notte; 
12565, Paul P. !Blanchard. 

CLASS I-C. 
(In the armed aervices.) 

Order No. 31, Richard P. 
ning; 835, Thoma$ E. Beauregard· 
V-2982, John F. Zygo; 2999, Chester 
A. Martin; 10971, Carmi S. Reed · 
12484, Samuel B. Babbitt, jr.; 
Richard P. Cota; V-12588, Henry A 
Derby; 12491-A, William E. Bradder 

CLASS I..C (dischar&l'd.) 
(Honorably di!ICharged from 

frtces.) 
Order No. 10676, John I. Hunter· 

10882, Harry L. Gutzwiller; 1 
John P. Squiet; 11208, Wolly 
Montgomery. 

CLASS II-A. 
(Nece sary in dvllian a.ctlvity 
Order No. 247, Robert A. 

359-A, Stanley" C. Dan£,;.,. 
Raymond C. Ladabouche· 
W. Roun.-.8~5. 
Candlish; .Jr.). Claude 
1751, A'rtllur J. Co 
K. Root; .52802, W 
12497. Irving 
N. :\-larlin. 

Lt. Walter M. Moore, who 
was married here recently to 
the former 1\ollss Anita Lefran
cois, is a veteran of nearly a. 
year of service with the Fifth 
Air force in the Southwest Pa
cific, where he was a pilot of 
a Liberator bomber and shared 
in 48 combat missions. He has 
been decorated with 1he Air 
medal and three Oak Leaf Clus
ters. A graduate of St. Michael'll 
college. Lt. Moore wa~ a high 
~rhool Jo:ngllsh teacher befor e 
l'ntering sen·ice two years a~ro. 



) 
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Pvt. Paul L. Moreau, 22, son 
or Mr. and Mrs. William J. 
Moreau or 113 Church street, 
iJJ attending- an Anny Air c:tirps 
mechanics school at Amarillo, 
Tex. A graduate of Rutland 
High school, Pvt. Moreau will 
take a 19-week course at the 
Amarillo school. 



Cpl. Howard B. Morgan, :;on 
of Mrs. R. C. necker of Stratton 
road, who was recenUy author
ized to wear his sixth campaign 
:;tar, is a member of a special 
division of a B-24 Liberator 
bombardment group tationed in 
Italy which ha bePn cited twice 
by the president for extraordi
nary achievement . 

• 



Pvt. Patrick H. Mangan, an 
Army pharmacist stationed in 
Honolulu, made a vain dash by 
bombing plane and train to 
reach Rutland before the recent 
death of his father, Patrick H. 
Mangan of Baxter street. Pvt. 
l\tangan, who wa wounded in 
the Jap attack on Pearl Harbor, 
has gone to Springfield, Mass., 
for treatment in an Army hos
pital. The Rutland soldier, a. 
veteran of the first World war, 
was a pharmacist in this city for 
many years. 



First Serrt. Paul R. McGarry, 
above, son or Mrs. Emma. L. 
MC"Garry of James street, has 
arrh-ecl on an unnamed island 
in the southwest Pacific, it was 
announ<'ed yesterday, In a let
ter to his mother he referred 
to "nath'es, coconuts and ban
anas," and added that he was 
"well and happy." Sergt. Mc
Garry has been In active serv
ice for 20 months. 



• James l\.Ianiery, seaman, has 
been stationed on Long Island, 
N. Y., after completing- bi. basic 
training In Little Creek, Ya. He 
was i:-raduated from Mount St. 
Jo~<'Ph academy in 1940 and was 
employed h · the Rutland rail
road beforf> enli . tin~. n .. I~ the 
son of :lfr. and Mrs. Onmlnlc 
.i\lanlery of Granrer street. 



LT. J'RA:'\K ll. :\JARRO I 5 
:-l"OW AT ASH\'JLU:, . •. , j 

First Lt. Frank H :\Iorro o! Lud· ! 
Jo\\·, a veteran of a year in the I 
European war theater, has a1T1ved 
aL the Redislribulion station al 
Ash\';.lle, N. C.. according to an 
announcement received here. He 
was awarded the Bronze Star, Sil· 
ver Star. Purple Hearl and Com
bat Infantryman's badge. His wife 
Jiyes in Myrtle Beach, S. C. 



Ca.pt. Fritz R. Metzger, shown 
above, is now serving as an um
pire a.t the Second Army ma
neuvers in northern Tenne. see 
a.nd southern Kentucky. The 
son of Charlu A. Metzger of 
Center street, Capt. Metzger 
entered the service l&st Febru
ary. Since then he has: been 
1tailoned at Fort Benning, Ga., 
Ca.mp Croft, S. C., Fort Leon
ard Wood, Mo., and Camp For
est, Tenn. He is now in Nash
ville. Tenn. 



Thomas Douglas ::\lcKay, son 
of Mrs. Cora A. lUcKay of Ken
dall avenue, has been promoted 
from first lieutenant to captain 
in the Army and transferred 
from Camp 'wift, Tex., to Fort 
Sam Houston, Tex., it was 
learned here yesterday. Capt. 
McKay left Rutland ";th the 
172d Infantry in March, 1941. 
He is a graduate of Fordham 
university and of the George
town univer ·ity law school. 



RU 

F. ;uacFarlane, for
merly of 26 Williams street, 
Rutland, was woundPd recently 
while sprring with the 87th 
:\fountain Infantry in Italy 
where he has been stationed 
sinre he left the United States 
in December, 1944. He is now 
recovering in a. hospital in 
Italy. He has written frierlds 
here that an 18mm shell frag
ment pierced bis heavy leather 
billfold, which may have saved 
his life by checking the force 
of the projectile. While in 
Rutland, Pfc. MacFarlane made 
his home with Erle D. Wilson 
of Williams street. 



Pfc. Robert J. Maher \ 
Gets Army Discharge 

Pfc. Rol/ T ~aler of Union 
street, a veteran of three invasions 
and 32 months of overseas service. 
recently received an honorable dis
charge at Camp Edwards, :-.iass. 

Pfc. :'.'faher. a member of the 33d • 
Field Artillery of the 1st division, 
pa:ticipated in the invasions of 
Africa, Sicily and .Normandy and 
also fought in Tunisia. Northern 
France and Germany. He received 
the Purple Heart for wounds re
ceived in the invasion of Sicily. His 
division was awarded the Presi
dential citation and two Oak Leaf 
clusters. 

Pfc. Maher entered the A:rmy in 
June, 19-10, at Fort Ethan Allen. 

He expects to make his home in 
this cll.y. His wife is the former 
Miss Philomena Garofano. 



John Bernard Murray, jr., special
ist first class, Navy Reserve, has re
ported to the Navy recruiting sta
tion in the federal building as a re
cruiter, Chief Machinist's Mate 
Michael Gabco announced yester
day. Before coming here he was 
stationed for a week in the main of
fice in Springfield, Mass., and prior 
to that he had just completed a 
course and successfully passed his 
final examination at a recruiting 
·chool in Norfolk, Va. 

Two of four men who left 
yesterday for Springfield, M«ss., to 
take their final physical examina
tion were Rutland men. li success
ful in passing the tests the :four men 
will be transferred to a Naval 
training station. 

lh The Rulland men were Guy Jo
ry\~eph Slarlari ot 118 Forest slred 
ve and Joseph Frederick Gutzwiller of 

16 Elm street. The others were 
g\Louis Arthur Potter of Wallingford 
ll :md Robert Jo eph Donovan of Fair 

\Haven. ____ _ 
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ve and Joseph Frederick Gutzwiller of 

. 16 Elm street. The others were 
1\Louis Arthur Potter of Wallingford 
d and Robert Joseph Donovan of Fair 

Haven. 
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I ·Mary C. Moran, 
N urse, Raised to 
First Lieutenant 

:Mary c. Moran, daughter of '-fr. 
and Mrs. James Moran of North 
Clarendon. has been promoted to 
first lieutenant in the Army Nurse 
corps. one of few Rutland nurses 
to hold the rank. 

Lt. Moran. now in north Italy, 
where her unit is handlinl'! new 
:asualties. went to Africa in 1943 
'Ind has followed Gen. Mark Clark's 
Army up the peninsula. She has 
been near the front lines most of 
the time. 

She was a member of the Albany, 
N. Y .. City hospital staff when a 
complete Red Cross unit of 50 per 
cent of that hospital personnel went 
overseas in 1943, including doctors. 
motor vehicles. portable operating 
equipment and complete nursing 
;taff. The unit is still together after 
much service. although many of its 
members have become ill, according 
to letters Lt. Moran has written to 
her family. 

Lt. Moran was herself ill in the 
~aples Army hospital at one time, I 
but is now believed to be in fine 
health. 

A sister, Miss Katherine M. 
:Moran. is a member of the Rut- 1 
land High school faculty. 



Undetgrouna 
Paper Makes 
GI's Welcon1e 

''Long live liberty and the heroes 
who are bringing it back to us. 
Welcome. You are our liberators 
and we are proud to cheer you." 

This was the message which 
greeted American soldiers, in the 
form of a single sheet special edi
tion of the underground newspaper, 
"La .Libre Belgique" put out by 
the Belgians when their town of 
Liege was liberated. 

PFC. ROBERT J. MAHER 

Pfc. Robert J. Maher, now a mem
ber of an artillery unit in Germany, 
sent a copy of the paper to his 
wife, who lives at 47 Union street. 

The lone sheet, printed on both 
sides in English, with large black 
letters of WELCOME, under the 
title and masthead in French, was 
filled with messages such as: 

"For the last four years, 
squashed but not bent, under 
German boot, we waited impa
tiently but with confidence, af
ter the day we could breathe 
again a pure and free air, think 
and talk as we want to, in a 
word, find again with our liber
ty, the beauty of our town and 
the charm of our life." 

"We salute the heroism of 
men enrolled under the Stars 
and Stripes or the Union Jack. 
Their shedded blood, their suf
ferings, the gift of themselves 
won't be in vain. Because they 
died for us, their memory will 
live forever in our hearts.'' 

"Be welcome among us, sol
diers of Liberty on the land of 
Liberty. You are eur brothers, 
because you have in your hearts 
the same ideal and the same 
faith as we. Soldiers of Ameri
ca and Great Britain we receive 
you as our sons. You are at 
home· in our city. Be here in 
our little land as in your na
tive country." 
Pfc. Maher, who wears the Pur

ple Heart for wounds received in 
the invasion of Sicily, also saw ac
tion in North Africa. He attended 
Rutland High school and enlisted 
about four years ago in the regular 
Army. His wife is the former Philo
mena Garofano. Maher is the 
nephew of Mr. and Mrs. John Ryan 
of Jackson avenue. 



FRIDAY MORNING, 

Rita E. Nfangan ow 
A First Lieutenant 
In Arn1y Nurse Corp 

News of the promotion to lhe 
rank of first lieutenant of :\1iss Rita 
E. Mangan of lhe Army Nurse corps 
has been received here by her 
brother, Thomas F. Mangan of Ever-

LIEUT. RITA E. lHA~GA, 

Lieut. Mangan. who is temporari
ly stationed al Camp Anzia, Arling
ton, Cal., has completed several 
crossings as a member of a ~edi- I 
cal ship platoon, lo the Southwest 
Pacific and Central Pacific theaters. 
accompanying troops overseas and 
caring for wounded on the return 
trip. 

The young Army nurse 1s a grad
uate of Mount St. Joseph's academy 
here and of the Bishop DeGoes
briand hospital school of nur ·mg 
in Burlington. She enlisted from 
the Johns Hopkins hospital. and 
entered the service at Fort Adams 
hospital, Newport, R. I. 



. 'tws or two more reunions of Rutland boys at a base in the Pacific has been received by relativ~. In this city, accompanying 
me sages. At the left abon: are Third Clas~ Petty Officer Francis ~largo, 19, (extreme left) and Jlis brother, First Class Petty 

.<>ammy .'\largo, 21, sons ot J,Jr. and Mrs. James Marg<> of Granger strtet .. They met for the first tiD'te In a year ~.nd a. half at an 
ba,e morP than a. month ago, and wishtd that another brother in the Nav)', Seaman 2ic Alfred ::1-largo, 18. who is at sea, 

bePn present. Both of the brothtrs shown here Were Mount St. Joseph athletes, Francis having; been chosen as guard on 
1-:ng·Jand Catholi<' basketball team two years ago. In the photo at right. taken at the sanae base, -!Ire two first cou~ins, Second 

Miles Ettori, left, o! Plain street, and Seaman 1/c Philip J. Pratico of S]lrnce street. It ~\· as their first meeting l<ince 
e two years ago 



MO DAY MORNING, OCTOBER 30, 1944. * 

Pictured in the sick bav of the Coast Guard-manned LST on 
which he has served during the invasions of ICiska, Tarawa and 
Saipan is Coast Guardsman Philip Mayo, pharmacist's mate first 
class, son of Mr. and Mrs. Frank W. Mayo of Deer street. Coast 
Guard headquarters reports that it's a question in Mayo's mind 
,\·Ju•ther the crew respect him more lor the fine job he has done 
on them or the fact that be healed the wounded paw of "Kodiak," 
ship's mascot and the only casualty of the Kiska operation. When 
the picture was taken, Mayo was looking forward to his fourth 
Pacific im·asion. 



DFC Awarded 
Lt. W. M. Moore 

For 3 
FIFTH AIR FORCE, the Philip

pines ('.By Mail) .-First Lt. Walter 
M. Moore, son o! Mrs. Edna J. 
Moore, 1 Hopkins street, RUTLAND 
has been awarded the Distinguished 
Flying Cross for his part in three 
historic trikes against Balikpapan, 

Rich with oil refineries and stor
age tanks, Jap-held Balikpapan was 
a concentration of enemy strength 
that demanded quick devasta
lion in the waning months of 1944. 

Co-pilot of a B-24 Liberator, Lt. 
Moore took off from an undisclosed 
Pacific base in September and Oc
tober, 1944, on what were to be the 
longest flights ever flown by this 
type of bomber. 

When the mass :formations o:f 
Liberators reached the target area, 
the Japs threw everything at them. 
Swarms of enemy fighters. aerial 
phosphoru~ bombs, and withering 
anti-aircraft fire failed to deter 
Lt, Moore and his fellow crew mem
bers from their missions. 

Balikpapan was blown to smithe
reens. Gen. George C. Kenney, 
commander of Far East Air Forces, 
in citing Lt. Moore's valor, has 
stated in part: "On i!ach strike 
bombs were dropped with devastat
ing results, starting violent explos
ions and huge fires, and destroying 
... oil refineries, storage tanks, and 
other installations." 

Lt. Moore, who is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles R. Moore of Hop
kins street. is now back in this 
country, stationed at the Army air 
field in Nashville, Tenn., where he 
is a ferry pilot and instructor. His 
wife is the former Miss Anita Le
francois of this city. 



. M'Mahon 
Now Colone 
Rutland Officer Aide de Cam 

on Staff of New Mexico Gov 
ernor; His Parents Learn. 

Thomas J. McMahon, jr., son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas J. McMahon 
of Church street, has been commis
sioned as colonel, aide de camp, on 
the staff of the governor of New 
Mexico, his parents learned yester
day when they received the certi1i
cate of the appointment. 

COL. T. J. :McMAHON. 

The document dated September 
17 at Sante Fe, N. M., bears the 
signature ot John E. Miles, governor 
and commander in chief, Jussie M. 
Gonzales, secretary of state, and 
Russell C. Charlton, adjutant gen
eral. The certificate was accom
panied by the following letter: 

"Dear Col. McMahon: Governor 
Miles has requested me to transmit 
the attached commission as a 
colonel, aide de camp. 

"I sincerely congratulate you up
on receiving this commission." The 
letter was signed by R. C. Charlton, 
brigadier general, adjutant general. 

In his duties with the United 
States Army, McMahon holds the 

, rank o! first lieutenant. He is trial 
judge advocate at the Army Air 

- base in Albuquerque, N. M. He re-
- cently completed an advanced 

course in the duties of Army judge 
advocate in Los Angeles. 
, Col. McMahon, a graduate of Rut

land High school, studied law in 
the office of Attorney Jack A. Crow
ley and, after his admission to the 
bar, was appointed United States 
commissioner with offices in the 
federal building here. He left Rut
land wilh the Vermont National 
Guard in March, 1941 and was sta
tioned at Camp Blanding, Fla., for 
several months. Before being as
signed to duty in New Mexico he 
attended officers training school at 
Fort Benning, Ga. He is a former 
president of the Rutland aerie of 
Eagles. 

Mr. and Mrs. McMahon have an
other son in the service, Technical 
Sergt. George P. McMahon, who 
will leave tomorrow for San An
tonio, Tex., where he is stationed, 
after spending a furlough here. 



Lt. McGuire 
Is Wounded 

\Var Department Informs Par
ents He Was Hurt in Action 
m Germany March 18. 

Lt. Earl C. McGuire. 24, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Earl R. McGuire of 
South Main street was wounded in 
action in Germany on March 18, the 
War department informed his par-

1 

ents in a tele!!ram received yester
day. 

In letters received bhis week by 
Mr. and Mrs. McGuire and by Lt. 
McGuire's :tiancee, M.iss Ann Marie 

ree of Church street, it was learn
ed that the young officer was 
wounded in the right hand or arm, 
while fighting with a mechanized 
cavalry unit, presumably under 
General Patton. The letters, written 
by Lt. McGuire with his left hand, 
said that he had been hospitalized 
in Paris and later in England. 

Lt. McGuire, who is a graduate 
of Mount St. Joseph academy and 
Norwich university, has covered 
much of the territory over which 
his father. veteran of three wars, 
fought with the 26th (Yankee> di
vision in 1918. The senior McGuire 
served in the Mexican border cam
palgn and World war 1 in the Army 
and recently received an honorable 
discharge after two years of service 
in the Marine corps in this war. 

A an infantry sergeant he was 
wounded at Chateau Thierry, and 
was awarded the Congressional , 
:-.l:edal of Honor, Distinguished Ser
vice cross, the Purple Heart and 
the French Croix de Guerre. 

Lt. McGuire arrived overseas 
early in December and had been in 
Germany about a montih at the time 
.ie was wounded. 

Queen Vtctona·s 68-year reign ~ 
was the longest in British history. I e 



Flyer Who Saved! 
Self in Jumping 
HasFan1ily Here 

The identity of "lucky" Staff 
Sergt. Harold R. Manley, 33, who 
saved his own life by repairing a 
defective parachute as he hurtled 
through the air from a Mitchell 
bomber, causing the "silk umbrella'' 

n to open less than 1000 feet from the 
ground over Burma, was establish

s ed yesterday by members of bis 
family, who live in Rutland. 

The airman who outwitted fate l 
by landing without incident a!ter 
his hair-raising plunge has a wife, 
the former Alice Maranville of 
Granville, N. Y., and a nine-year
old son, Bobby, who live at 17~ l 

Jac.k,on avenue. Sergt. Manley is a 
native of this city. He entered the 

l. service from Fair Haven on :.viay 24, 
r- 1942, his son's seventh birthday. 
's Prior to his induction he was em
r- ployed by the Vermont Structural 
's, Slate concern in Fair Haven. His 

mother, Mrs. Alice Collins, lives in 
Weare, N. H., and his father, the late 

• Rollin Manley, was a railroad in
- spector. 

. Sergt. Manley, according to a de
s layed news dispatch from Army 

headquarters in the Burma area, 
1- •battled the defective parachute from 
t. 6000 feet. When he jumped from 

the bomber, which was out of gas 
after completing a mission, be pull
ed the ripcord, but nothing happen
ed. Tumbling end over end, he 

- reached around to the dot fasteners 
which prevented the chute flaps 
from opening. He ripped them open 
and after a total fall of more than 

- a mile the silk flared and he land
ed unharmed, the announcement re
vealed. All other members of the 
crew landed without incident. 

An investigation disclosed that 
r Manley in his taste to go on the 
P mis ion. had unknowingly picked 

up a defective parachute, whicb 
e was to have been repaired, instead 
e ot his own chute. 
'; His wife, who had not known o! 
" the incident, until she read it in the 
,: Herald yesterday, despite weekly 

letters received from her husband, 
e said last night that Sergt. Manley 
l "was never one to give in." 
r "I'll be he was cussin' mad," ·he 

commented, "and that !lrolbaJ::jly r 
helped him to retain conciousness." b 
In a recent letter he told his wife 
and son that he had received a 
medal, but failed to elaborate on g 
the statement. Mrs. :\fanley and 
Bobby hope that Sergt. Manley will 
arrive home soon on an anticipated C 
furlough. 

Sergt. Manley has two brothers in it 
the service. 
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Pfc. Murray 
Home After 

3 
Pfc. Stephen I. Murray, 

Clemenbwood is home afler nearly 
three years overseas service with 
the First infantry division, during 
which he participated in three in
vasions and four battles. Wounded 
in the leg when a truck in which 
he was riding in Germany last fall 
struck a mine, he is now able to be 
about on crutches. He rejoined his 
outfit last Februar:ic after having 
been hospitalized in England. 

Pfc. Murray served in Africa, 
Sicily and France and wears the 
Bronze Star and Good Conduct 
medal. He entered the service on 
October 24, 1940, training at For 
Devens, Mass., and Camp Blanding 
Fla. He is a son of Mr. and Mts. 
Bernard Murray of Clementwood. 

During hi~ overseas service, Pfc. 
Murray met two Rutland men, John 
Keefe and Edward Woods. 
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Pvt. Josf'ph l\Ic. 'ulty, 
Leonard )lc:'\ulty of Center 
street, is recon•ring in Ilolland 
where he was hospitalized fol
lowing action in Belgium, llol
land and Germany. Pvt. J\lc
Nulty took part in the invasion 
of France. He enlisted in 1942 
and went overseas last Decem
ber. 
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" I ' mountainous terrain and jungles, 
not to mention Jap treachery. 

The American airman i. alwa s 
Sgt. Manley's blonde wile, Alice, equipped with 100 silver rupees. 1n 

I 
and their nine-year-old son, Bobby, his belt, and it has been found that 
who had not seen him for more to the natives money talks, SgL 
than 20 months. are mighty glad to Manley says, adding that the little 

===============================il l nave him home. They have many dark men seem to care not who wins 
souvenirs, including a piece of the the war,. but take the side which 
troublesome parachute, which inci- offers the most compensation. 
dentally was not the airman's own, The Naga "head bunters," as they 
but one which had been left for re- are c.alled. persuaded by rupees, 
-p.;. :-~-wh!~!:-m<-!'i<"lrpd up Ly mis- Cone a.piec~> escorted Sgt. Manley 
take when starting out on a mission. to their village, where •hey·.-.i.._...-

RutlandAirmanSavedF rom 
tarvation by Head Hunters 

Sgt. Harold R. Manley, Radio-Gunner, 10th Air Force, 
Tells of Harrowing Experiences After Being Shot 
Down Over Burmese Jungle by Japs; Bailed Out 
Twice From Wrecked Planes. 

By HELEN McLAUGHLIN. 
If you don't believe that Staff Sgt. Harold R. Manley, 33. radio

gunner of a Mitchell B-25 medium bomber crew with the 10th Afr force 
in India, now at his home at 17~'2 Jackson avenue, leads a charmed life, 
we'll list a few recent incidents in his fighting career in the China-Burma. 
India theater. 

He bailed out twice from • 
planes wrecked by Jap ack-ack 
fire. 

bomber crew, which wore a helmet 
and flyer's jacket. 

He crash landed with mem· 
bers of his crew, without re
ceiving a scratch. 

Bullets from a Jap machine
gun, as his craft was engaged in 
"skip bombmg," passed through 
the p1ane two inches from his 
head. 

n llnvther occasion, over Man
dalay, a shell from a Jap 20 
mm gun exploded in an ammu
nition box beside him in his 
bomber and burned out without 
inflicting injury on the crew 
after the resulting chaos put 82 
hole~ in the ship in three sec
ond. 

In a jump from a bomber at 
6000 feet, he battled a defective 
parachute, and, tumbling end 
over end, succeeded in repair
in~ it so that the silk umbrella 
opened within 1000 feet of the 
ground. 

He landed in a tree between 
territory occupied on one side 
by Jap troops and on the other 
by Naga "head-bunters" and 
was conducted to safety and fed 
by the latter. 
Extracting such details from Sgt. 

. Manley was no light task. He re· 

I minds you that the Allied warfare 
aga~nst t~e ~aps in,,the ~ur;na roa~ 

The battle in mid-air, when Sgt. 
Manley wore the defective para
chute; occurred atter the bomber 
crew had fulfilled its mission by 
bombing Jap railroad lines. Near 
the target, Jap "ack-ack" passed 
through t'he g~oli:ne tank, and 
when it was evident that the gas 
supply soon would be exhausted, 
the crew bailed out. Later the-men 
all returned safely to their base. 
The pilot, who stayed with the plane 
longer than the rest, returned three 
days later than the others. 

When he obeyed the order to 
jump, at 6000 feet, Sgt. Manley pul
led the ripcord but nothing hap
pened. As he dropped through the 
::iir toward the ground at a hair
raising speed, the Rutland man 
reached around to the dot fasteners 
which prevented the chute flaps 
irom opening. He ripp~d them open 
&nd, after a fall of more than a 
mile, the silk flared and he landed, 
unharmed, in a tree resembling the 
Vermont maple, the airman says. 

He roamed !or three days without 
food in the Burma jungle, at a point 
between the Jap lines and the 
"head hunter's" villages. Manley 
said that after that time he came up
on two natives, who had come out 
into the jungle for wild banana 
t P~ t t ~ I n i " i eir c m-

Bobby has Indian coins, pieces o! taken to the bamboo hut of the 
Jap shrapnel, propaganda leaflets "Baboo," or chief, of the village. 
written in Burmese dropped by Al· Here he was received with :friend
lied planes over India, the bullet line~s and with the aid of signs and 
which missed his father's head and a ~1ttle of t'he Bengali language 
Mrs. Manley treasures a blue silk which he bad learned from barracks 
scarf, embroidered in silver and attendants, he asked for food and a 
bearing a reproduction of the Taj chance ~o rest. He was treated to 
Mahal. nee, which he showed the natives 

Bobby Manley is delighted with ho:w to cook, and boiled wild 
stories his father tells about "Duf- chicken, sea oned with jungle herbs. 
!y," the grass monkey, mascot o! the The food was tasty and the first 

hE had since he jumped from the 
plane, Sgt. Manley said. 

The "baboo" · <Sgt. Manley isn't 
1sure how 1l Is spelledl watched 
over him while he s.Jept. For hi. 
hospitality, he received .five rupees 
The natives whom Manley came 
upon in the jungle helped him fin 
his way back to camp. Two dav 
out of the village, he met the navi
gator of his crew. 

The Naga tribesmen are about 
five feet tall, with fuzzy 'hair, nearly 
black. The women are dressed in 
skirts, and wear great silver coins 
from nearby silver mines around 
their necks. The men wear loin 
cloths. The first village to which 
he was taken had 10 or 1~ huts 
and beyond this was found a trail 
leading to a "decent town of about 
500 people, governed by British 
representatives, and educated na
tives." Here Sgt. Manley slept in 
the police station. 

There was a happy re-union with 
the other crewmen when they all 
reached their base, unscratched. 

On the other occasion when the 

I 
crew members were forced to bail 
out because their gasoline engine 
was shot out, Sgt, Manley landed 
within 25 miles of rus .!!tation. 

Sgt. Manley ls home until early 
next month when he will leave for 
Atlantic City, N. J., for further 
assignment. He was employed as 
a truck driver in Fair Haven be
fore he was inducted at Rutland 
on May 24, 1942, on his son's sev
enth birthday. After the war, he 
plans to enter thl trucking busi
ness with a "buddy" on his bomber 
crew. 

Sgt. Manley .attended Granville, 
N. Y., High school where he was 
an athlete. 

An Anny news source states that 
he has been awarded the Distin
guished Flying Cross for "extra
ordinary achievement while partici
pating in medium bombardment 
missions." The citation adds that: 
"The execution of his assigned du
ties with coolness and courage un- ~ 
der enemy lire >s worrhy ol the 
be~t traditions of the Army Air 
torce ... 
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The four sons of Mr. and Mrs. Gennero Migliore of 31 Howe street are seeing plenty of action In World War Ir, according to the 
young men's records. Corp. Patsey and Pfc. Frank, 23, the first two at the left above, are twins and are thousands of miles apal't. Corp. 
Patsey is at Keesler Field, Miss., with a medical detachment of the Army Air force, while his twin was in the invasions of Africa, Sicily 
and the Italian mainland and has been wounded. He is at present in an African general hospital for treatment of a broken leg. While 
in Italy the young man visited his mother's relatives and took Charles Moscatello of this city with him. At the right of the twins is 
Master Sergt. Louis, 31, who is in the Southwest Pacific area. Pvt. Luigi, at extreme right, who is the "baby" of the fighting 1"1igliores, 
is 18 and stationed at Camp Edwards, Mass., .with an anti-aircraft unit. A fifth son, Fred, expects to enter service soon. 



Tomor~ow Far Enough to Hope 
'For at Front, Pfc. M~rello Says 

"When you're in the front lines. Speaking of front line fighting, 
you don't think much about post- the Rutland soldier calls it "Kind o' 
w'ar, you just pray that you'll be rugged." He says he and his buddies 
alive tomorrow," says Pk. Gene Mo- realized that they were fighting for 
rello, 29, who has been in the Pa- freedom and thought they knew 
dfk area for 37 months, taking part what it meant-but he just couldn't 
in four major battles. He is spend- understand what the Japs are fight
ing a furlough at his home, 127 ing tor. When captured, he ·ays.

1 

Granger street. they acted "mighty scared." 
Although Pfc. Morello left Rut- ".Most of them are undernour-

land with the Vermont National ished and poorly dressed," he states. 
Guard, he went overseas about four 1 Born in Italy about 40 miles from 
months before them. He v.ras in the Naples, Pfc. Morello plans. afier the 
same regiment at Pfc. George war, to go to Italy to bring_ his 
Batchelder and T/4 Donald M. Bos- mother, who is still there, to this 
sa, but in a different company. He country. His father, Dominic, who 
said that all the time he was over- Jives on Granger street and has I seas he hadn't seen another Rutland been employed by the city for 24 
boy. years, has returned to his native 

I 
A member of the 135th Medical land of Italy four times. He has a 

regiment, Pfc. Morello explains that son and son-Jn-law who served with 
his out!it :tollowed the infantry in the Italian army for a while. 
battle and administered first aid to Pfc. Morello, who took part in 
front line casualties. A bar>ber :prior two battles for New Guinea, the 
to entering service, Morello says he battle o! Dutch New Guinea and 
cut the hair of patients :rnd wound- Luzon, was employed as barber a1 
ed men, in addition to his other du- Bellomo's and Joe Celentano's Bar
ties. ber shops 'befocre joining the A:rm7. 

I 
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Pfc. Raymond Mainville, Jr., 
Second Local Youth in Two 
Days to Be Listed 'Killed' 

.~~~~~~~~~~~~-

Word that a second Rutland boy 
who has been li!ted as "missing" 
was killed in action on November 
27, 1943, came in a telegram to Mr. 
and Mrs. Raymond J. Mainville of 
Lincoln avenue, stating that the 
rleath of their son. Pfc. Raymond J. 
Maim·ille. jr .. occurred on that date. 

Just a day earlier the family of 
Pvt. Edward W. Pelkey, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. George M. Pelkey oi 
Cleveland avenue, received similar 
word that their son had been killed 
in action on last November 27, after 
months during which he was listed 
as missing. 

' The fact o! their only son's death 
was established for Mr. and Mrs. 
Mainville about four and one-half 

I 

months after the telegram slating 
that he wa~ mi. sing arrived. 

Both men were in the North Afri
can war theater according to the 
War department and it is believed 
both were in the same Army Ai1· 

'Jorce group. 
Pfc. Mainville enlisted in thr 

Army Air !orce on March 22, 1943, 
<'nd had just completed a course in 
aviation mechanics at the Park Air 
college in St. Louis. Shortly after 
<>rriving overseas he wrote the last 
letter received by his family sta l
ing that he had just returned to 
camp after attending mass and that 
everything was "OK". 

He was graduated from Rutland 
Hi!(h .school in June, 1942, in his 
•enior year playing on the varsity 
football team. 

One si.-ter, Bernice Mainville, i I 
now a student nurse at the Fan
ny Allen hospital in Winooski. 

Pfc. Mainville's father is service 
manager of Stowell's garage on 

j South Main street. 

.,. , ; 



Army Tells How S. Sergt. Manley 
Fell Mile Before Chute Opened 

Mystery surrounds the exact back, but rather than go on a fruit
identity of a Statf Sergt. Harold R. Jess mission, he searched until be 
Manley, whose address is given by found the target, which was bomb
headquarters of the Tenth Army Air ed successfully. 
force, in the Burma area, as "Rut- "Returning home, it became 
land, Vt.," but there's no doubt at evident that because of the dwind
all that he's a very lucky man Jing gas supply the plane would 

A delayed news dispatch reveals never be able to make it, and the 
t.hat Sta.ff Sergt. Manley, a'fter pilot ordered the crew to bail out. 
battling a defective parachute from Everyone, except Manley, landed 
6000 feet in the air to within a hun- without incident. 
dred feet of the ground before his "Manley jumped and pulled his 
"silk umbrella" opened, one night ripcord, but nothing happened. 
over Burma recently, landed un- Tumbling end over end, the moon
harmed. He returned to his base lit ground was reaching up at him 
safely and is continuing his aerial at a terrifying speed. Reaching 
warfare against the Japs, the an- around to the dot fasteners whicb 
nouncement, dated May 1, says. prevented the chute flaps from 

Details of the hair-raising inci- opening, Manley ripped them open 
dent as given by the Army state and after a total fall of more than 
that "the mission called for some a mile, the silk flared and he land
bridge~usting with bombs car- ed unharmed. 
ried by a Tenth United States Army "Investigation into the matter re
Air Force Mitchell medium bomber, vealed that Manley, in his haste to 
operating in the Strategic Air force. go on the mission, had inadvertenl
Eastern Air c0mmand. Visibility ly picked up a defective parachute, 
was extremely poor and it took the one that was to be repaired, and 
plane :t long time to find the target. not his own chute." 

1 
The pi lot had every reason to turn A check with~ :Y1_:nl:y ~amilies 



George McKenzie, Rutland, 
Rescued by Destroyer From 
Burning Liner Wakefield 
Former Member of Rutland High School Faculty, Who 

Has Been Engaged in Construction Work in Euro
pean War Zone, Has Thrilling Experience While on 
Way Home ; Escaped Flames in Shirtsleeves. 

" 
Navy Gives Details Of Fire At Sea 

George McKenzie of Church street, former member o! the Rutland 
High ~chool faculty who has been engaged in construction work in the 
European war zone, returned to Rutland yesterday from one of the 
greatest adventures of his life-rescue from the burning liner Wakefield 
on the Atlantic last Thursday night. 

The Navy yesterday reported that tbe Wakefield, formerly the $10,-
000,000 luxury liner Manhattan, was swept by fire at sea and 1600 pas
sengers and crew members rescued. 

A rescuing destroyer brought Mc·· • ----- ------- -
Kenzie and others to an "East Coast I mi ration for the coolness and cour-
Port." . . . . age shown by all involved in the I 

McKenzie was no. deck m his shirt- disaster. McK enzie last night could 
sleeves when the fire b~oke out and add nothing-for publication-to the 
was unable to get to his stat~room details of the burning as released 
for i;iore clothes or any of his b~- from Washington. He did say, how
longmgs except what he had on his ever, that so far as he himself was 
back. concerned, and he supposed most of 

"Until you've tried it, you have the other civilians were the same 
no idea how many kinks ~nd things happened so fast and wer~ 
cramps you can get from sleepmg over so soon "that nobody had time 

1 
on a ,,coil of ~ope on a. destro!.er's to be scared until we were all 
deck. he said last night. But throu"h it and safe." 
neither have you any idea of how b 

lgood it was to be safe on a U. S. Fl S V } 
destroyer fter seeing that burning ames weep esse 
hulk that had been your home. WASHINGTON, Sept. 9 ,JP).-

"Many of those aboard the Wake- Tales of cool heroism and daring 
field had little else to keep them rescue were told today by sur
warm than their life belts," he add- vivors of the Navy transport Wake
ed, "and while those are not much field-once the $10,000,000 liner 
for looks or comfort in ordinary Manhattan-gutted last Thursday 
circumstances, that three-inch layer night bu a fire which swept 
of cork helped a lot to keep the through. that great vessel as though 
wind off when you didn't have much it had been "a barn full of hay." 
else around you" First word of the fire. which oc-

Those who like to chirp "It's a curred somewhere on the Atl11nt1c 
small world, 11ftcr all" will find while the transport was traveling in 

somethini: to chirp about in the convoy to an East coast port, was 
fact that Jack Banville of Fair Ha- given out by the Navy here. It said 
ven, one of McKenzie's former stu- a preliminary check-up indicated 
dents, was one of the Wakefield's 

1 
that all the crew and pas.;engers, 1 

crew and spoke to him frequently· totalling about 1600, had been saved, 
during the voyage, while another although several were injured. 
:ormer student. Richard Lovett o! The passengers included civilians, 
Rutland. was on the destroyer that and presumably sailors, while the 
rescued McKenzie and brought him vessel had a normal crew oi 600 to 
to land. 

F..xcept !or adding hi~ bit of ad- (Continued on Page Three.) 
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Capt. T. Douglas McKay Dies In 
Army Hospital After Operation 

Capt. Thomas Douglas McKay, 29, 
well-known Rutland Army officer 
and attorney, died on Sunday, 
March 12, at an Army hospital in 
England following an operation, ex
actly three years from the date he 
left this city for service with the 
Vermont National Guard. 

A telegram from the War depart
me11t bringing news of Capt. Mc
Kay's death was received Saturday 
by his mother, Mrs. Thomas W. Mc
Kay of Kendall avenue. 

Capt. McKay's widow and their 
two small sons are making their 
home at 64 Church street. 

The young Army officer is a na
tive of Rutland, and was educated 
at Mount St. Joseph's grade school 
and Rutland High school. He was 
graduated from Fordham univer
sity and from Georgetown univer
sity law school. After he was admit
ted to the Vermont bar he practiced 
law with Attorney Christopher A. 
Webber in this city up to the time 
he began training with Company 
A of the Vermont National Guard, 
enlisting in November, 1940. 

He is the first member of the 
Rutland County Bar association to 
die in the service in World war II. 
He was a member of the Vermont 
Bar association, Rutland council, 
Knights of Columbus and the Rut

After a period of convalescence, he 
went to England, in preparation to 
returning to the United States for a 
rest. While there he was again 
stricken by illness, and a brain oper
ation was performed before his 
death. 

land aerie of Eagles. 
Capt. McKay trained at Camp Besides his wife, the former Mis 

Blanding, Fla., and at Camp Shel- Patricia Bracken, to whom he was 
by, Miss. At the latter place he was married on April 6, 1942, at Roches
appointed assistant trial judge advo- ter, N. Y., he leaves two sons, Thom 
cate for the 43d division, general as Joseph, born March 13, 1943, at 
court-martial. He was transferred Fort Sam Houston hospital, Tex. 
to another division in May of the and Ricardo Andrew, born Febru 
same year and saw service at Camp ary 13 of this year; his mother; two 
Swift, Tex., and at Fort Sam Haus- sisters, Mrs. P. Barrett Levins an 
ton, Tex. He was promoted to the Miss Mary Catherine McKay; on 
rank of captain on November 28, brother, Richard C. McKay o 
1943. He was assigned to overseas Cleveland, 0., and several niece. 
duty last summer and was stationed and nephews. 
in England and Northern Ireland. Capt. McKay's father was the lat 

A few months ago he was stricken 'l\homas W. McKay, well-know 
with meningitis in Ireland, and was showman and theater owner here 
later operated upon for mastoid. for many years. 
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Center Rutland Soldier Likes I 

India; Shave Costs Four Cents 
:Mr. and Mrs. Frank Miglis ofl receiYed their baptism of fire at the 

Center Rutland received a letter. Maginot line and Dunkirk. Al-
. G , though they told me they were 

recently from their son, Pvt. eorge there they refused to comment on 
::".liglis, and learned that he is sta-' it. ' 
tioned somewhere in India. "When I arrived in India I saw 

It is the first letter they have re- that things weren't too diflerent 
ceived !rom him in three months.1 from what I had already read about 
Miglis, who attended Mount Saint· or heard. Natives come to our 
Joseph academy, enlisted in Rut- company which is, incidently, not 
land eight months ago. too uncomfortable. They will give 

In his letter he writes about the a haircut !or four annas, Sc, and 
people, their customs and the life shave for two annas, 4c. 
in India. He mentions having re- "The cow is the sacred animal and 
ceived a letter from a member of has the right to go or do as it 
his family two days after he had pleases. I've seen it enter buildings 
reached his destination. and not be molested. The work 

Pvt. Miglis writes: "Yes, it was animal here is the camel which 
a surprise to find ourselves here. makes a curious sight pulling a 
The American influence is very wagon. 
strong here. The people are swell "The barracks we have sort of re
as everywhere else throughout the mind me of the type you see in the 
world. There were a great number movies that house the Foreign Le-
ot English here. glon. 

"l have made the acquaintance of "Write me a nice long letter and 
several soldiers who h ave already as the English say, 'Carry On.' " 

1 
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Mr. a.nd Mr . Pasquale Mazzariello of 22 Meadow street have three . ons . ervinr u~der the titars 
and Stripe : Boatswain's l\late lie Jo~eph, 31, (left) has recently arrived in the State from Puerto 
Rko and i .-tationed at 1'ewport, R. I.; Torpedoman's Mate 2.•e Anthonr, 27. (centu), of prlngficld, 
:'.\la,,., is now in • ·ew York waiting reas ·lgnment after ha\ing been in Walt.a and P\·t. J>omlniC', 22, 
(right) of the Air Transport rommand, is stationed in Albt'rta, Canada. The MB2:zariello have two 
other son~. James and Thomas of Rutland, and three daughters. iUrs .• John Del\ful of White Plains, 

Ylrs. l\laurice Becchia and Mrs. Louis Fagnoni of Springfield, Mass. 



The 94 points S/Sgt. Joseph P. :Mangan of Rutland has accu
mulated while in Europe is more than enough to qualify him for 
an honorable discharge from the Army but as far as he is con
cerned those 94 points can be crossed off-he's anxious now to try 
his luck out on the Japs. 

Staff Sgt. Joseph Mangan, Home 
On Furlough, Asks Crack at Japs 

World War II isn't going to be a tion any of his experiences. He was 
prolooged affair if Staff Sgt. Joseph tail gunner of a B-24 bomber crew, 
P. Mangan of 85 South Main street, and three times was shot down by 
veteran of 35 air raids over Ger-
many, has anything to say aibout it. "Jerry" flak, each time in sub-zero 

Home on 30-day furlough, and weather-once over Brussels, once 
eli·gible for an honora'ble dischar.ge over Leige and the last time out
because he has a total of 94 points, side of Paris. Each time he was re
nine over the number qualifying a turned safely to his base. None of 
serviceman to leave the am1ed his crew was ever injured in com
forces of his country with the com- bat. 
mendation of completing a job well Sgt. Mangan wears the Air medal, 
done, Sgt. Mangan says he is anx- with five Oak Leaf clusters and the 
10us to get into comlbat against the Presidential unit citation. He is a 
Japs in the Pacific. graduate of Mount St. Joseph's 

When friends inquire why Sgt. academy, class CJf 1939, and was a I 
Mangan wants to see action in a memlber of the football team. He 
second theater of war, the 24-year- was affiliated with the Vermont I 
old airman who arrived home this State Guard for three years before 
week replies, "Well, we want this he volunteered for service in the 
fi·g'ht finished, don't we?" Air corps in 1940. 

Sgt. Mangan is. the son of Mrs. During his months overseas, Sgt. 
A. J. Marngan of this city. She has Mlangan has met only one Rutland 
two other sons in the European the- serviceman, Lt. John S. Creed of 
ater of operations, Pfc. Bernard East Washington street, a neighlbor 
.Mangan, 26, who was twice wound- and fellow MSJ alumnus, who was 
ed in action in Luxembourg, and killed in action while piloting a 
Pvt. Ja'Iles Mangan, 20, who is now Flying Fortress over Germany in 
in Gen,nany. Both are with the in- April. The pair met by coincidence I 
fantry. /shortly after Christma~ in a hotel 

Sgt. Mangan js reluctant to men- in Russell Square in London. 
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Africa Army Life Described 
By Lieut. W. 'Ken' Nichols 
Former City Engineer Tells 

of Native Houseboy Sit
uation in Jungle. 

Mosquitoes that don·t fly more 
than knee high and frequent doses 
of alabrine, the Army·s new substi
tute for quinine as a malaria pre
ventive, are just part of the Army 
!.fe in Africa described by Lieut. 
W. K. ("Ken") Nichols, former city 
engineer, in a letter to John L. 
Cootey of South Main street receiv
ed from "Somewhere in Africa" less 
than 10 days after it was mailed. 

•·1 am now on water supply in
vestigation work," Nichols wrote. "I 
stay only two or three days at a 
station. Water is some problem here 
-dirty, muddy, sluggish streams 
are polluted by native villages along 
the banks. 

· ------------

"I test water after I haYe added 
lime, alum and chlorine, make sug
gestions, write a report and move, 
onward. Ma~nbe I'll hit Berlin be
fore long! 

"This country is very poor. The 
natives run naked in the 'bush' but 
give way to conventions in the cities 
-so-called-by wrapping cloth shines my shoes and runs my er-

1 

about their nether parts. Good rands. (I'm going to cut my wife's, 
wages are from $4 to $5 per month. allowance!) 
Americans spoil them. so 'tis said, by "Correct dress for officers here is 
payinl! from $13 to $18. My house- shorts, Joni{ wool hose. short-sleeved 
boy receives three pounds six shill- shirts and sun helmets. I never 
ings, or about $13.50 at the current knew before that my knees were so 
local exchange, and supports two pretty! 
wives! His latest purchase is a four- "We are dosed with atabrine twice 
year-old whom he will marry when weekly to prevent malaria. These 
she is 10. mosquitoes bite only between the 

"I tip him two shillings a week, or top of the shoes and about mid-
40 cents. In return, he washes and way of the knee joint. At night 
irons my clothes, makes_m_y_be_d_, when we are outside we wear spe

cial boots and, of course, we sleep 
under nets. 

"Our quar ers are very comfort
' able. All the furniture is mahog
any, made by the natives. It is 
beautiful slut! and I long to take 
some home with me." 



Above is Pfc. Charles Need
ham, jr., for whom a military 
memorial service will be held 
in the Middlebury Congrega
tional church on unday at 3 
o'clock. Pfc. Needham, whose 
si ·ter, Mrs. Francis Burton, 
lives on Baxter street in Rut
land, died of accidental gunshot 
wounds in Germany on May 2. 
Besides his sister he i · urvived 
by his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Needham of Middle
bury, three other sisters and 
four brothers, including S/ gt. 
Warren Needham, who arrived 
in Middlebur · )·ei.terday from 
Panama to attend the memorial 



In a uccessful ra<·e with the 
stork. in which he beat the bird 
lw three hours. Pfc. Richard R . 
• ·eary, "tlrnmbed" his way tn 
Rutland Thur day from Wind
. or Lock , Conn., where he i 
stationed at Bradley held. The 
,young soldier arrived here at 4 
o'clock, in the afternoon in 
ample time to greet hi on, 
Robert Richard, after hi. en
trance into the world at the 
Rutland hospital, three hour 
later. The trip was made via 
the ''hitch-hike" method becau. e 
prompt train connections were 
not available, he e.·plained. The 
. ·oung soldier said last night 
that his wife and young son 
both were doing "nicely." Pfc • 
• 'cary i the son of Ir. and lrs. 
George • ·eary of Ea terl)· ave-



AND DAILY HERALD! 

T/Sgt. Francis J. O'Shea is 
back at home witb his mother, 
l\frs. Dennis E. O' ' hea of Kil
lington aYenue, after receiving a 
medical discharge from the Army 
Air corps. ·gt. O'Shea had served 
in the Air corps for nearly five 
years, including 43 months of 
duty in Panama and the oulh 
Pacific area. During· that time be 
had amassed 104 points toward 
bis disebarge, including five for 
the Bronze Star awarded him. 





Pvt. Carl W. Olson, son of Mr. 
and l\'.lrs. Oscar W. Olson of 
West street, is attending an air
craft armorer's school at Low
ry field near Denver, Colo. 
Pvt. Olson was inducted into 
service last August. His wife, 
the former Miss Elizabeth 
Haynes, is living at the home of 
her mother, Mrs. Frank Haynes 
of West Rutland. 



Pvt. J. Emmett O'Brien, 
above, who is a on of llrs. 
Christine M. O'Brien of 9'7 Har
rington a\'enue, h s been assign
ed to Lawry field, Denver, Colo., 
as an aircraft armorer. He is a 
graduate of :\fount St. Jo eph 
academy and Iloly Cross col
lege. Ile enlisted July 20, 1942. 



CTOBER 25, 1944. 

Flying Cross 
A ward Made To 
Sgt.M.O'Kelley 1 

A Distinguished Flying Cross for 
extraordinary achievement in aerial 
combat has been awarded to Tech. 
Sgt. ~Utchel W O'Kelley of 69 1.':i 
Baxter street, who already held the I 
Air :\1edal with three Oak Leaf 
Clusters. . 

T.SGT. M. 

Sgt. O'Kelley has particinated in 
31 bombing mi:is1ons over Germany 

I and enemy-occupied Europe sil!lce 
his arrival overseas in April, 1944, 
having !lawn over Brunswick. Bre
men, Ludwigshaven. Gotha, Munich, 
and Politz. He also bombarded 
ground troops on D-Day. 

A radio-operator and gunner on 
a B-24 Liberator heavy bomber, he 

1 was a milk plant worker, employ-

/ 

ed by the Dairymen's League, inc., 
before entering service. His mother, 
~frs. Lillian O'Kelley, lives at 691;2 
Baxter street. 

The War department citation 
stales Sgt. O'Kelley displayed great 
courage and skill and, thereby, 
materially aided in the succe.s o! 
the mi.<sions in which he participat
ed. 
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Pfc. ::\Iiles Pratico, 21-year-old son of Mr. and 1\Irs. Natale Pratico of 164 Spruce street, who 
was re<'ently reported a prisoner of war held by Germany, is shown above at left, with bis two 
brothers, Seaman Second Class Philip, 19, of the Navy (center) and Pvt. Pasquale, 25, of the Army, 
at right. Pfc. Pratico was inducted into service a year ago and has been in the European area for 
six months. His family learned that he was a prisoner of war through a message received from the 
J<'orelgn Broadca t Intelligence service of the Federal Communications commission; the report has not 
yet been officially confirmed by the War department. 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 



JOSEPH J. POLCARO GIVEN 
PROl\IOTION BY NAVY. 

Joseph James Polcaro, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Patsy Polcaro of Granger 
street, has been advanced to seaman 
J/c, U.S.N.R., aboard a destroyer 
escort of the Atlantic fleet, it has 
been announced. Polcaro also has 
seen service in the South Pacific, 
aboard a destroyer which was 
awarded the Presidential Unit cita
tion for an action in the Solomons 
in 1943. Before entering the ser
vice, Po!caro was employed by the 
Patch-Wegner company of this city. 



RUTLAND DAILY HERALD, 

Pfc. Miles Pratico Writes Home 
Fron1 .Nazi War Prisoner Ca1np 

Mrs. Natale Pratico of 164 Spruce! 
street was one of the happiest wom
en in Rutland yesterday as she 
and her husband received a let- 1 
ter from their son, Pfc. Miles 
Pratico-from a German prison 
camp. Pfc. Pratico was reported 
missing in action in Italy on Feb
ruary 20, but the family kept the 
telegram from Mrs. Pratico and only 
today did she realize that he had 
been reported missing. 

In March the family received a 
message from the Foreign Broad
cast Intelligence service of the Fed
eral Communications commission 
stating that the name of Miles 
Pratico had been mentioned in an 
enemy roadcast as a prisoner of 
war. but the message was never 
confirmed. I 

Great was Mr . Pratico's relief 
when today's mail brought the let
ter, in which her son said: I 

"A few lines to let you know 
that I am coming along fine 
and in the best of health. I've 

been receiving a Red Cross par
cel weekly and am very proud 
of the grand job they do to 
help out the prisoners of war. 
So Mom, what ever you do, 
don't forget the Red Cross 
Give my regards to all!" 

Pfc. Pratico, 21, former Rutland [ 
High school athlete, was mducted 
into the service 15 months ago and 
has been in the European theater 
of war !or the last nine months . 

. fr. and Mrs. Pratico have two 
other sons in the service, Philip, 
seaman second class. somewhere m 
the South Pacific, Pvt. Patsy, sta
tioned at Camp Blanding, Fla .. who 
is expected home soon on a fur
lou.~h. and a third son, Louis, who J 
is joining the Navy here Monday. 



FEBRUARY 27. 194;, 

Eugene E. Peer, Non\•lch uni
versity graduate, who j a on 
of Mr. and rr . Clayton E. 
Pt>er or 1'72 Lincoln avenue, hru 
ht>en pr11motcd from the rank 
or fir t llrutcnnnt to captain. 
He is now with an A ·iation 
F.nglnrt>rs hattalinn In Eng. 
land where he has bf'en sta
tioned fnr 32 months. Capt. 
Peer graduated from Rutland 
High school In 1938, entering 
college that •ear. He went Into 
serl'ke with the 43i! div! Ion, 
recei\'ing his initial training at 
Camp Blanding, J:.Ja., later be
ing commissioned at Fort Bel
volr, Va. 



AND DAILY HERALD, 

Paul R. Pearo, 19, of 91 Strat
ton Road, has brothers serving 
in both tl1e Army and Navy, but 
he's wearing the uniform of the 
United States l\Iarine corps. 
Pearo's brother, Clarence, is in 
the Army, while his brother, 
Clyde, is in the Navy. Jie at
tended Rutland High school, 
where he played basketball. 
Prior to his enlistment in the 
Marine corp , Pearo wa. em
ployed as an a sembler by Fel
lows Gear Shaper company in 
S prlngfield. 



First Class Petty OJJicer Rob
ert A. Paul of the United States 
Navy SeaBees, now stationed 
on ·amar in the Philippine 
islands, has been promoted io 
machinist's mate first class, ac
cording to word received by his 
wife, Mrs. Helen K. Paul of 114 
Park avenue. Paul, a power 
opera.tor for the Rutland De
partment of Public works be
fore entering the service, has 
been made construction fore
man in his area. 



ONDAY MORNING, SEPTEMBER 21, 1942. 

Corp. Albert Paul, 23, above. 
is now serving with the United 
States Army Air corps as radio 
operator on a Flying Fortred in 
England, arcording to word re
ceived by his father, Domenick 
C. Paul of Howe street. Com
monly addressed by his nick
name, "Sully," the young cor
poral was a well-known athlete 
at Mount St. Joseph academy, 
before enlisting with the Wal
lingford Ambulance company. 
He transferred t-0 the Air corps 
several months ago. 



Sergt. John Roscoe Ploor, 21, 
son of J)lr. and l\Irs. Abraham 
Ploof of ll8 Park street, who has 
not been heard from sinre Janu
ary, i. not a casualty, as far a 
ran be determined, according to 
an announcement by the Red 
Cross National office. His loca
tion, however, cannot be re
\·ealed. 



fLAND DAILY HERALD, 

Pfc. Norman F. Pralt lias ar
rived at an unstated destination 
in the Pacific war area, accord
ing to word received by bis 
aunt, Mrs. James Taylor of 
Adams street, with whom he 
made bls borne before entering 
the service. A former member 
of Company A, Vermont Na· 
tional Guard, Pfc. Pratt was 
employed by the Rutland Gro
cery company. 



r 

TLAND DAILY HERALD, 

Dr. Ilenry L. Pratt, abo,•e, a. 
son of the late 1\1r. and 1\1rs. 
Arthur 11. Pratt of this city, 
has been commis ioned as a 
first lieutenant in the United 
States Army and will leave Mon
day for Fort Jack.son, S. C. 
Lieut. Pratt, who is a grad
uate of Rutland High school, 
was graduated from the Univer
sity or Vermont, with honors, 
a.ncl from the Medkal school of 
the university. lie interned a.t 
the Worce~ter City hospital in 

• ).lass. 



LT. (J.G.) WILLIAM I. PYE 
NOW HAS NAVY DISCHARGE. 

Lt. (j.g.) William I. Pye, son or 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert J. Pye of Wil
liams street, has been released from 
active service in the Navy after 27 
months' service, the Boston Naval 
Separation center has announced. 
Lt. Pye, who served 13 months in 
the Paciqc area as a P. T. boat skip
per, lives in Burlington with his 
wife and two children. He is a 
graduate of the University of Ver
mont and plans to re-enter the em
ploy of the Travelers Fire Insurance 
company. 



Pvt. Barbara A. Purdy of the 
Women's Army corps, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Ellery R. 
Purdy of 37 Morse place, has 
recently arrived at the Hering
ton Arm · Airfield, Herington, 
Kan., where she is assigned in 
base operations. Pvt. Purdy is 
a graduate of Rutland Ingb 
chool and attended Wheelock 

l'ollege, Boston, before enlistlnr 
In the ser\'ke. 



Sergt. Ralph J. Piscopo, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Patsy Piscopo 
of State street, has arrived safe
ly in England. A former Rut
land High school i;tudent, Pis
copo is now a radio operator. 



APRIL 11, 1945. 

Cpl. Ralph Piscopo of Rutland 
had this picture snapped by an 
Army photographer at a rest 
ramp In Rome Where he was 
spending a vacation after 32 
months oYerseas as a radio op
erator In the Army Air forces. 
Before entering the Army, he 
was a bookkeeper for the Ver
mont Novelty company. 



Joseph ;\f. l'revie, 17, son of 
::\lr. and Mrs. Charles Il. Previe 
or 122 Pearl street, is on duty 
in Boston, having completed his 
::\Iarine co1·p• basic training at 
Parris Island, S. C. Previe at
tended t. Peter's school and 
i\lounl St. Joseph academy, 
whrre he was active in sports. 
HP also attended the . 'YA 
training school at Quodd~· Vil
lage, ;\le., prior to his enlist
ment. 



NOVEMBER 8, 1945. 

P\'t. Barbara A. Purdr. daugh
ter ot )Ir. and )lrs. Ellery R. 
Purdy of i\Iorse place. has been 
discharg'ed from the Women's 
Army rorps at Camp Beale. 
Cal., following 14 months or 
servire in the WAC branch of 
the U. Armr Air forces. 
Pvt. Purdy wa.s an operations 
clerk and flight dispatcher at 
the Herington, Kans .• Army Air 
F'ield. 



leapt. Pope 
Tackles Jap 

Makes Capture of Nip Soldier 
But Gets Bitten, During 
Mindanao Fighting. 

WITH THE 24TH INFANTRY 
<VICTORY) DIVISION ON MIN
DANAO <By Maill-Capt. Rufus A. 
P-0pe, of RUTLAND, VT., captured 
a lurking Jap with a football tackle 
and was bitten in the process. 

A major made a routine recon
naissance of a site selected for the 
command post of this Victory divi
&ion s 19th Infantry regiment, then 
engaged in rooting Japs from caves 

1 
on the lower slopes of 9000-foot 
Mount Apo. He spotted a camou
flaged Jap and called for Capt. 
Pope. 

Caipt Pope slipped to the rear of 
.he pumpkin-yellow Nip, plunged 
forwcird and grabbed hts arms. The 
Jap squealed like a trussed-up pig. 
The captain held the SQuirmlng fel
low and the Nip bit at his captor's 
hands. But then the major appear
ed ar d the Jap became polite. 

The priS-Oner was "loaded for 
bear." Capt. Pope relieved him o! 
a charged magnetic mine, two hand 
grenades, a bandolier of ammuni
tion and a loaded heavy rlf!e. 

Capt. Pope is the husband o! Mrs. 
Marjorie Pope, who lives on Mea
dow s.rcet with their two sons and 
two daughters. Capt, Pope bas been 
..:warded. the Purple Heart for 
wounds received at Hollandia, New 
Gu'nea. in May, 1944, and also 
Wl'ars the Bronze Star medal. He 
entered the service in 1941 with the 
Vermont National Guard. 



Sgt. Pratico 
Keeps B-17's 

In Condition 
A.~ EIGHTH AIR FORCE BOMB· 

ER STATION, England <By Mail). 
-Sgt. John P. Pratico, 23, of RUT· 
LAND, VT.. was recently photo· 
graphed while at work assembling 
an oil cooler !o: a B-17 Flying Fort
ress between Eighth Air Force 
bombing attacks on military and 
il'd 11str1rl t!'lrge•s ir Nazi Germany 

SGT. JOHN P. PRATICO 

A~ an aircraft mechanic Sgt. 
Pratico 1~ responsible for helping • 
to keep the airplane in his charge • 
prepared !or combat missions. He 
is often required to toil many ex
tra hours in maintaining and check· . 
ing the big bomber. 

The sergeant is a member of the 
34th Bombaroment group, a unit 
ot the Third Air division, the divi· 
sion cited by the president for its 
now historic England-Africa shut
tle bombing of Messerschmitt air· 
craft plants at Regensburg, Ger
many. 

Sgt. Pratico is the ~on of Mr. 
and Mrs. Demetrio Pratico, 137 Post 
street, Rutland. A 1939 graduate of 
'Rutland High school, the sergeant 
was employed as a clerk in Bridge· 
port, Conn., before entering the 
Army Air forces in July, 1942. 



Pfc. Pratico, 
Freed, Sends 
V-Mail Hon1e 

IMr and Mrs. Natale Pratico of 
16-1 Spruce street were overjoyed 
yesterday when they received a V
mail letter from their son, Pfc. 
Miles Pratico, who has ·been a Ger
man prisoner of war since Feb
ruary, 1944. The letter was written 
from somewhere in France and Pfc. 
Pratico said that "I may be home 
before this letter reaches you." He 
also said that he had sent them a 
cablegram and another letter bu 
the family said yesterday that these 
had not been received. 

PFC. )llLES PRATICO. 

Pfc. Pratico was reported as mis
'ing in action in Italy on February 

20, 1944. In .\1nrch of t'he same year 
the family received a message from 
he Foreign Broadcast Intelligence 
<ervice of the Federal Communi
cations commission stating that the 
name of Miles Pratico had been 
mentioned as a prisoner of war, but 
the message never vas officially 
confirmed. 

On June 6, the family received a 
letter from Pfc. Pratico telling 
them that he was a German 
prisoner of war and that he was 
well and in the best ot health. He 
also mentioned his iRed Cross par
cels which he received weekly. 

He is 21 years old, and a former 
Rutland High school athlete. He 
was inducted into service approxi
mately 27 months ago and has been 
in the European theater for about 
two years. 

:vir. and ;\1rs. Practico have three 
other ;ons in the service, 82/c 
Louis A.. who has seen several 
:nonths duty at sea in the North 
Atlantic: Sgt. Patrick, who has been 
convalescin.:: in the Lovell General 
hospital at Fort Devens, Mass.; and 
Capt. Pascal Pratico, who has been 
stationed for more than a year in 
New Guinea with an Engineers' 
unit of which he i~ company com
mander. 



J One Afternoon 
Makes Veterans 

Of Gun Crew 
,// 7-r.r-

RO:&ert E. Putnam, 20, seaman 
first class, serving aiboard a United 
States Air Carrier in the Pacific, is 
a mem:ber of a Navy gun crew 
which won .the distinction oo be
coming tried and proved veterans 
of rough-and-tumlble warfare in one 
dramatic afternoon re<:ently. 

81/C R. E. PUTNAM. 

A-ccording to information re
ceived by his pa.rents, Mr. and ::virs. 
John Putnam of River street, 
throu1h the Fleet Home Town Dis
tribution center in Chicago, the 
gunners on the afternoon in ques
tion repulsed six separate attacks, 
nipped a Jap torpedo plane making 
a beeline run tor a large carrier 
nearby, sent the raider crashing in 
tlames a few feet from its target 
and got two more dive bomlbers and 
proba·bly a light bomber. 

Also a member of the same gun 
crew is Seaman Ile Claude V. Tag
.gart, 20, whose w.ife lives in Center 
Rutland. 

Seaman Putnam has one brother 
in the service, Gil>bert Putnam, who\ 
is also on duty with the Navy in 
the Pacific waters. 



"It's Tea at 5 ~ " 
Says Soldier I 
To His Mother\ 

It's tea at !l o'clock, by jovc. 
Because American soldiers 

tell little or nothing about their 1 

military life in England, mothers in 
the United States arc learnmg about 
the every-day incidents in the lives 
of their sons who have gone over-

In her first letter from her son, 
Corp. Technician Edward R. Pray, 
23, Mrs. Edward Pray of 41 Engrem 
avenue learned among other things 
that he has tea with his buddies 
each afternoon at 5 o'clock. 

At his present post 
in England," he has learned to 
count English money. Pray could 
reveal nothing about his duties 
with a headquarters unit in the 
service of supply. 

At the end of a long period, dur
ing which Mrs. Pray heard nothing 
from her son, a card came to her I 
written from Brooklyn, N. Y., pre
sumably on the day he sailed from 
the United States. On the day fol
lowing receipt of the card, Mrs. 

I 
Pray received a cablegram from her 
son in England in which he said, 
"Arrived safely" and "All is well." I 



Ellery R. Purdy, Jr., 
Overseas r7 Months 
On Carrier, Promoted 

Mr. and Mrs. Ellery R. Purdy of 
Morse place have just received 

I 
word that '.heir son, Lt. (j.g.) Ellery 
R. Purdy, Jr., USNR, was promoted 
to that rank on July J. 

LT. E. R. PURDY, JR. 

Purdy, who has been overseas !or 
17 months, is an officer aboard the 
aircraft carrier whose planes first 
landed on Okinawa. He has cross
ed the Pacific ocean seven times, 
the equator eight times and the 
international dateline, 13 times. 

The Rutland boy is a graduate of 
Ru land High school and of Philips 
Exeter academy and wa. a senior 
at Harvard university when he re
ceived hls commission as ensign in 
the Navy on February 27. 1944. He 
entered the NaYy in November. 
1942. 

During his tour of overseas duty 
Purdy has been in New Guinea, 
Guadalcanal, Guam and the New 
Hebrides. Admiralty. McKenzie and 
Marshall islands and Pearl Harbor. 

His sister, Pfc. Barbara Purdy 
of the Women's Army corps. is sta
tioned at Herington Army Air 
field. Herington, Kan., where she is 
a swimming instructor. P!c. Purdy 
has been in the WACS for 10 
month~. 



Two-Ocean Service 
In Rutland Sailor's 

Petty Officer 3 'c Alfred J. Pol
zello has covered a great deal of 
territory since entering the Navy a 
year and three months ago, having 
served on both the Atlantic and 
Pacific oceans, aboard an aircraft 
carrier. He served in the Marshall 
Islands campaign and considered 
it a smashing success, he stated in 
a letter to his wife, Mrs. Alice Pol
zello, who lives with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Carmine Polzello of 
303 West street. 

P. O. 3tc 

' 'The most fun we have aboard 
the carrier is watching the Jap 
planes hurtle out of the sky in 
flames," he said ln a letter. 

Petty Officer Polzello. who was 
recently promoted to his present 
rank, attended Mount St. Joseph 
academy and prior to entering the 
Navy was employed by Pratt & 
Whitney in Hartford, Conn. 

He ,received his basic training at 
Sampson, N. Y., and after being sta
tioned in Philadelphia, was assign
ed to an aircraft carrier. 



Rtr: 

S 2/c Louis A. Pratico (left) 
and Sgt. Patrick Pratico, sons of 
)Ir. and Mrs. :Sa!ale Pratico of 
164 Spru<'e street, are shown with 
a :Sazi flag that was brought 
home by 'gt. Prati<'o. This was 
the first time the brothers had 
met in 12 months.. 'eaman 
Pratico has been home on leave 
after several months of sea 
duty in the North Atlantic. Sgt. 
Pralico is convalescing in the 
Lovell Gene1·al hospital at Fort 
Devens, Mass. 



FRIDAY MORNING, JUNE 1, 1945. 

S/Sgt. Charles T. Patch of Rutland, formerly a. taxi driver 
a.nd later a. travelling salesman, who recently completed 31 months 
of overseas duty, nearly all of it in the New Hebrides where this 
picture was taken, has adapted himself to the "th umb" method 
of travel since entering the Army, according to headquarters of 
his base, where he is an ammunition supp ly sergeant. (Story on 
this page.) 

Sgt. C. Patch 
Saves Fee t 
With Thum 

WITH U. S. ARMY FORCES 
IN THE NEW HEBRIDES (By 
Mail) .--Staff Sgt. Charles T. 
Patch ·of RUTLAND, VT., isn't 
so sure about the saying that 
"an Army travels on its stom
ach." He has come to the dole
ful conclusion that the Army 
travels on its feet like anyone 
else, this impression being 
heightened by his Infantry basic 
training in 1941, at Camp 
Wheeler, Ga., and the subse
quent Louisiana maneuvers in 
which he participated. 

While many another man in 
the Army has found that feet 
can be used for walking pur
poses, Sgt. Patch uncovered 
this startling revelation with 
deeper regret than most, for 
prior to his en try in to the ser
vice in March, 1941, the sergeant 
was a traveling salesman and 
drove a company car for this 
organization for two years, 
spending most of his time be
hind the steering wheel. Pre
viously he had worked for two 
years for Red's Taxi service in 
Rutland-and walking, for a 
taxi driver, "sets a bad example 
for the traveling public." 

In keeping with old habit, the 
sergeant rides as much as pos
sible in the Army and is an 
ardent admirer of the authoriz
ed hitch-hiker system in use by 
our armed forces. 

After leaving Camp Wheeler, 
Sgt Patch was stationed at 
Camp Blanding, Fla., Camp 
Shelby, Miss., and Fort Ord, 
Cal. He embarked for overseas 
duty in October, 1942, and has 
recently completed 31 months 
of duty outside the United 
States. He has been in the New 
Hebrides for nearly all of this 
length of time. His present du
ties are those of an ammunition 
supply sergeant. 

He is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Thomas H. Patch, 52A Edger
ton street, Rutland. 
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Pfc. ~Jiles Pratico, 21-year-old son of Mr. and Mrs. Natale Pratico of 164 , pruce street, who 
was rt'ccntly reported a prisoner of war held by Germany, is shown above at left, with his two 
brothers, Seaman econd Class Philip, 19, of the Navy (center) and Pvt. Pa. quale, 25, of the Army, 
at right. Pfc. Pratico wa inducted into service a year ago and has been in the European area for 
six months. Uis family learned that he was a prisoner of war through a. message received from the 
Foreign Broadcast Intelligence service of the Federal Communications commi~. ion; the report has not 
yet been officially confirmed by the War department. 
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Cpl. Franc! J. Pitaniello (left), one of the four sons of Mr. and l\lrs. James Pitaniello of Forest street, who are in tbe Unit,ed 
States Army Air forre, will leave today for a. new assignment after spending a 14-day furlough at his home. He is an aerial gunner 
on a B-29. His brothers in the service are (continuing left to right): Cpl. Donald J, Pitaniello. an airplane mechanic at Chanute field, 
Ill.; T/Sgt. Henry F. Pitaniello, who Is stationed at Eglin field, Fla., a. non-commissioned officer in rharge of Air corps suppl~· and main
tenance; and S/Sgt. Carmine R. Pitaniello, who Is with the 9th Al r Corps Engineers at Frankfort, Germanr, and expects to return home 
In September. 
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Staff Sergt. Albert D. Paul With 
Fortress Group 2 Years Overseas 

Staff Sgt. Albert D. Paul, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Dominick C. Paul of 
35 Howe street, completed two years 
of overseas duty with his Flying 
Fortress unit on August 6, thus be
coming one of the real veterans of 
the war in the European and Medi
terranean theaters. 

His Fortress group was activated 
at Geiger Field, Wash., shortly after 
Pearl Harbor, rushed through train
ing and sent overseas to England 
on August 6, 1942. There the planes 
participated in the first All-Ameri

- can air attacks against Germany 
- and German-held territory. 

1 With the African invasion, the 
group moved south to play a key 
part in that campaign. Despite the 
most trying of living co™i.itions and 
almost constant enemy attacks the 

- men of the unit did outstanding 
work, according to an Army dis
patch received here by mail. 

Moving to an Italian base early 
in December of 1943, the unit took 
part in the first co-ordinated raids 
against central Germany from Italy 
and England. 

Men of the group have twice re
ceived distinguished unit citations, 
presented during a recent ceremony 
by Maj. Gen. Nathan F. Twining, 
commanding general of the 15th 
Army Air force. One of these was 
given for a "brilliant and daring 
attack which destroyed an enemy 
ammunition convoy" during the 
closing stages o! the Tunisian cam-

•·~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

STAFF SGT. ALBERT PAUL. 

paign; the other for the first co
ordinated attack by the Eighth and 
15th Air forces against Regensburg, 
Germany. 

With better than 300 missions to 
its credit, the group is probably best 
known for leading the first raid on 
Rome and for the sinking of the 
Italian heavy cruiser Trieste. 



Sgt. Jo eph R. Paul of 35 Howe street, former tailor in this cit~, 
i shown plying hi trade at Fort Lewi , Wash., mea ·uring Dis
chargee T/Sgt. John Nelson of Tacoma, Wash., for a uniform. A 
story accompan)·fng the ignal corp photo states that Sgt. Paul 
Is gathering material for the Army's Public Relation section on 
the new f,ailor shop, which I manned by a German prisoner of 
war who wa a "mei ter" hand tailor Jn a f hionable men's clothing ·tore in Vienna. 
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Mr. and Mrs. George 1\1. Pel
key of Cleveland avenue have 
five sons in the armed forces-
following the example of their 
father, who is a veteran of 
World War I. The five are, 
above, left to right, Pvt. Edward 
W. Pelkey, missing in action in 
the North Afriran area sinre 
Novembt'r 22, 1943; Corp. Ra~·
mond W. Pelkey, at Camp 
Rucker, Ala.: and Pvt. Mirl G. 
Pelker. at Camp Wheeler, Ga.; 
and at ri,ht, S 2-c Oli"er r. 
Pelkey, Far,o barracks, Boston 
and, extreme ri&"ht, FC 2-c Ar
thur R. Pelkey, Newport, R. I. 



711 
RU 

Pvt. E. W. Pelkey, Earlier 
Listed as Missing, Now Is 
Reported Killed in Action 

"The Secretary of War asks that 
I assure you of his deep regret in 
the loss of your son, Pvt. Edward 
W. Pelkey, who has previously been 
reported missing in action, accord
ing to a report received at the War 
department that establi.ihed the fact 
that your's son's death occurred on 
the 27th of November, 1943." 

.. ~~~~~~~~~~~~-

That was the telegram received 
yesterday from the Army's adjutant 
general by .Mr. and Mrs. George M. 
Pelkey O'f 50 Cleveland avenue. Pvt. 
Pelkey had been reported missing 
in action in the North African war 
theater on November 26, 1943, ex
actly one month after being sent ~
overseas. . 

Mr. and Mrs. Pelkey have four 
other sons in the service, Corp. 
Raymond w. Pelkey of Camp Ruck
er, Ala., who is now home on a 
furlough, Pvt. Mir! G. Pelkey of 
Camp Wheeler, Ga., Seaman Sec
oid Class Oliver F. Pelkey of 
Fargo barracks, Boston, Mass., and 
FC3/c Arthur R. Pelkey of New
port, R. I. 

Pvt. Edward w. Pelkey entered 
government service on April 18, 
1943, and received his Army Air 
corps ground crew training at 
Miami, Fla., Richmond, Va., and 
Berkeley, Cal. He attended Rutland 
public schools and Rutland High 
school and was a chauffeur in this 

PVT. EDWARD W. PELKEY. 

city prior to entering the service. 
Pvt. Pel.key's father was in the 

United States Army for 16* years 
and served overseas in World war 
I tor 26 months as a "top" sergeant 
in Company I, 104th United States 
infantry, 26th division. 



Sgt. John Pappas, waist gunner on a Liberator bomber who 
is back in the United States after completing 51 ntlsslons over 
Europe, shows some of his medals to his mother, Mrs. Allee Pappas, 
while they were here visiting a.t the home of Thomas Boretos on 
Woodstock a.venue. (Story on this page.) 

ermont Sights and Fall Smells 
Delight Returned B-24 Gunner 

To Sgt. John Pappas, back after was hit in the leg pretty badly. 
O missions over South Europe, war- Then. we fell out o:f formation and 

. . got Jumped by fighters. We de-
mphed Rutland seems a bit strange stroyed five and drove five away." 
ut the Vermont countryside and The crew was decorated, how
e smell of burning leaves are the ever, :for staying with the ship af
ost delightful things in the world. terwards, with the hydraulic and 
The sergeant has been through a electric systems both shot out and 

lot since last seeing the Green bringing "Junior" home. Pappas 
ountains in their Fall :foliage repaired the command set and 

bout three years ago, and the last pieced together the radio log 
months have been the hardest. On codes "like picture puzzles." 

·day, having already hung up 50 A blown-out tire threw them off 
combat trips and won the Distin- the runway when they got home. 
guished Flying cross and Air "You never saw guys pile out so 
medal with three clusters, he went fast," Pappas remembers. "The 
out on No, 51 just :for good meas- ship had 147 holes in it. We never 
ure. thought we'd get back, but you 

About the 5lst, . Sgt. Pappas sees hate to get caught." 
it this way: ''The first few ntls- Pappas had his closest call over 
sions, things are all very imper- Munich when the first burst of flak 
sonal and don't mean too much. outside the window made a seven
The flyer looks out the windows inch hole beside his foot. He felt 
and watches where the bombs hit. something the matter with his foot 
But after you get going, your at- and was scared to look. Then 
\tude changes, the nervous strain looking down he saw his boot was 
grows tremendous and you sweat sliced up and down. 
ut the last ones. Once you get There was nothing the matter 

· missions the reliet is great. With -with the :foot, but the gunner's oxy
.he burden off his shoulders, Sgt. gen line was cut and his parachute 
appas made the extra mission on was torn. Ripping off his mask he 
-day, which he wanted to "get crawled forward past the bomb bay 

n on." to get the auxiliary chute. But at 
Pappas was a radio operator and 22,000 :feet the mask is vital and 

waist gunner aboard a B-24 Lib- Pappas never knew what hit him 
~ator called "Junior" because the until the engineer got a mask back 
pilot became a father the day the on him and revived him. 
~ew left the states last March. It was just after the crew had 
Flying from Italy, "Junior" bomb- returned :from a rest leave-one of 
ed targets all through Romania and two missions that Pappas missed-

/ 

Yugoslavia including the Ploesti that their ship was lost. "Junior" 
oil fields about seven times. "The went down over Munich with part 
crew became like brothers; the fin- of another crew, including a bunk
est bunch of fellows you could .fly mate. The ship burst into .flames. 

I with," Pappas says. Most o:f the original crew of the 
It was over Ploesti, "the toughest ship are back in this country with 

of all the missions" that the whole their 50 missions complete, Pappas 
crew won the Distinguished Flying says. But :few crews stay intact 
cross. Sgt. Pappas visited his uncle 

They got in over the target in Thomas Boretos of Woodstock ave
e blackest kind ot .flak. nue, and has just left for Somer 
'::r'he smoke from the fiak was ville, Mass., where his mother, Mrs 
,{ng in the waist windows and Alice Pappas. until recently of Rut 
w~J like some monster on the land, now lives. At 22 he want. 
We»;iting the plane with a club. to keep on fiying, but not combat 
0nt \it plenty o:f times, but no flying. He would like to be a pilot 

urt until the navigator and try for the aviation cadets. 



1 d M Wh B 1 d Mr. and Mrs. Richards stated. 

Rut an an 0 att e Truckloads of ~olitical pri~oners 
were unloaded mto camps m all 
parts of Germany. 1 "The democra-

H• 1 G • ~ ,{. • L l ci.es didn't want to 'oeli.eve it, i.t was lt er an.gs lfi. 1.~1.Ufi.lC1.1 rr so toreign. w.tnei'r own. con~e-p\ion. 
of human nghts," Mrs. Rtchards 

'20s Happy Nazl. End Near a~~~·~ichards wa~ a s~retary !n a btg msurance firm m Berlm 
when she met her husband who was 
head of the accounting department 

:Alfred H. Richards Recalls Hitler's Abortive Beer Cellar 
Putsch in 1923, Says He Never Doubted That Some 
Day Nazis Would Be Destroyed; He and Wife Left 
Berlin in 1935; Hears Radio Announ-ce Hitler Dead. 

of the Berlin office of the largest 
European radio concern, Phillips, 
which had a huge factory in Eind
hoven, Holland. Mrs. Richards has 
had no word from her mother in 
several years, the last message stat
ing that she had gone with a rela
tive to Danzig in 1943 led her to 
believe that her father bad died. 

Alfred H. Richards of 19-A East Center street, who fought Nazi 
ganas in Munich streets prior to the 1923 Hitler beer cellar putsch 
whi~h failed, listened last night to radio reports of Munich's fall, rumors 
of Hitler's death and of panic and revolution in the Reich and said: 

"1 never doubted but that the Nazi gangster government would 
break down. Despite its apparent strength, anything founded on lies 
couldn't last, especially in the 20th century. I regret only that there 
has been so much bloodshed, sacrifice and sorrow before the end." 

It was while he was listening to.., _____________ _ 

Radio Atlant_ik, the secret German national government in Munich at-
freedom station, for news of Mun- . . . ' 
ich's fall that ru.ohards and his a.t- ter se1zmg several of the Important 
tractive wHe, a native of Berlin, office buildings in the city. Fighting 
picked up t'he special "flash" that was in the center of the city, the 
Hitler had died in a bunker in Ber- Odeonsplatz, he said. The Brown 
lin with Goebbels by his side. The Shirts marched down the main 
Herald later received reports by street, the LudWJigstrasse, and 
way of Stockholm and Bern that would have succeeded locally, were 
the fuehrer was dead. None were it not tfor the Reichswehr, the Ger-
conflirmed, however. man army. 

Ric'hards, a public aocountant, "I was on the scene a short while 
born in Posen, east. Olf Berlin, .at- after the putsch was put down, 
tended the UniverSity of Mumc'h and the National Socialists had 
and was employed in that city whe;n been sent fleeing. Hitler went into 
Hitler laid the foundation for h1s hiding." 
Brown Shirt movement 

He said he well remembered the Later H\t.ler, He~s and others of 
day that Hitler, He ·, Gen. Luden- his followers were auested and 
~. Prmnl~r. ~anr, Gen. Lossow, Hitler was sent to Land.<ber,g prison, 

• police oommJ.s.<ooner wtJo was lat- where he wrote "Mein Kampf." 
ctr dm.Jible~cros..ed by the party, and During the beer cellar putsch 
other Naz1s attempted to sei up a fi ht' d 1 b th g mg was one on y y e 

Brown Shirts and the Reicbswehr. 
The Nazis had occupied several 
buildings, including the ministry of 
defense, held by Roehm, close friend 
ot Hitler, who surrendered when 

Reichswehr began to direct 
artillery fire on the top of the struc
ture. 

Hitler never actively took part 
in the street fighting, Richards said. 
He often gave speeches from the 
Circus K.rone, permanent winter 
quarters in Munich. He was able 
to pick up followers from all walks 
of llie, especially the discontented 
and students, and from the lower 
middle class. Instead of suppressing 
him, the Republic was too weak. 
They let him appeal to the courts, 
and he got away with what he 
wanted to do. After he came to 
power he burned books, issued new 
ones, there was no legal code, law 
was founded on so-called history 
sentiment of the people open to 
any interpretation, there were no 
trials, just plain gangsterism. 

"No heckling was allowed at Hit
ler's meetings. The Brown Shirts 
beat up any dissenters. Police stood 
by and said it would be a 'breach 
of the peace' if they interfered. 
Everywhere that Hitler spoke he 
e~pressed the words that the 'man 
of the street' wanted to hear. There 
was a certain mysticism, too. Some 
people .had mental reservations, 
he didn't allow opposition. 
who 'didn't agree was beaten up 
treated worse in some cases." 

The couple, stating that "the pol
itical situation made conditions no 
longer endurable for them," left 
Germany in 1935 with $10 in their 
pocket, leaving all household fur
nishings and other possessions. 

Richards, who served with the 
German army in the First World 
war, almost got into the American 
Army in World War II. He volun
teered for officers' training in the 
anti-aircraft section of the U. S. 
Army in 1942 in Columbus, 0., and 
was accepted. He was preparing to 
enter the service when the presi
dent's order limited entry into the 
Army to men under 38. He was 42. 

One of the foremost examples of 
how ridiculous the Nazi ideas 
forced on Germany by Hitler, says 
Richards, looking back at a time 
when German soldiers are sur
rendering by the hundreds of thou
sands, is that a true Nazi soldier 
never surrenders. 

Shortly after Hitler came into 
power, he said, there was a show
ing in Berlin of the picture, ''All 
Quiet on the Western Front," one 
of its scenes depicting one German 
soldier who surrender<.'<~. Because 
this scene was shown, Richards 
said, there was a huge demonstra
tion all over Berlin. White mice 
were turned lose in the theater and 
"stink bombs" added to the chaos, 
.tordng the theater to discontinue 
the picture. The movie was branded 
as "American lying propaganda,'' 
and Nazi propagandists asserted 
"that it was not true that any Ger
man ever surrendered in the last 
w.ar.'' 

"What we will have to prevent in 
the future is that another so-called 
leader may stand up in Germany 
and make the German people be
lieve that no German soldier sur
rendered in 1944 or 1945 and that 
Germany was defeated by a stab 
in the back. That again may be 
presented to the Germans as the 
'historical truth' and be made into 
the basis for another war by cun
ning politicians," Richards said. 

Richards came tc Rutland as con
troller of Rutland Electric Products 
division, of Great American Indus
tries, and is now practicing accoun
tancy in this city. He is also pre
paring for the state examination as 
public certified accountant. 

Richards was in Berlin at 
time of the notorious Hitler "blood 
purge" in June, 1934, when the 
German leader killed off some of 
his closest associates, 
Roehm. 

''The people in Berlin 
night of the purge, in 
among themselves thought 
was a bad thing for Hitler to 
Roehm, Gen. Schleicher and 
wife and others," Richards said. 

''That night Hitler gave a 
speech, and believe it or not 
very people who were telling 
the previous night that they 
lieved Hitler had done wrong, 
praising and condoning the 
the next day." 

Even in 1933 and 1934 C[)n<~entr••- ' 
tion camp atrocities were 
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Lt. Col. Ryan 
Back Home 

1Returns With Family to Rut-
1 lanJ After Three Years in 

Sen ice. 

Lt. Col. and Mrs. Charues F. Ryan 
1 

have ar.rived at t·heir home on En
grem avenue from Trenton, N. J., 
afte.r an absence o! three years. Lt. 
Col. Ryan returned two week~ ag-0 
!rom over ·eas w1here he handled 
foreign claims for tohe War depart
ment in the European theater o! 
opera tioos. 

LT. COL. C. F. RY A . . 

The Rulland olTicer participated 
in the campaigns of n-0rlhern 
France. Ardennes and the Rhine
land. His last assignment was as 
president of the Foreign Claims 

I 
commission attached to the head
quarters of the European toheater 
-0f operations at Paris and Frank
furt. He had jurisdiction over 
claims ari.ing in all European 
countries indudmg the neutral 
countrie:; of Sweden and Switzer
land 

Claim se.rvkes were conne.cted 
with the various armies, making 
Investigations of damage caused by 
Americans tlhrough auto accidents. 
thefts, pilfering and carelessness, 
so as to reta;n g-0od will of the oc
cupied countries and to make repa
ration [or any destruction or loss. 
The commission also did busine.:~ 
with various foreign go\·ernment 
offices. 

Lt. Col. Ryan has received his 
honorable discharge !rom servire 
and will reoume his law practice 
with the firm of Fenton, Wing & 
Morse, of "'hich he is a partner. He 
was assistant United Slates District 
atilorney at the time he wa, called 
into active service. He has been a 
member of 1Jhe National Guard 
since 1920. He served witih the state 
Selective Service headquarters at 
Montpelie.r e<1rly in the war and 
wa: chief of the classification divi
siein of the New Jersey Selective 
St!n'ice at Trenton bef.u-re he left 
for overseas duty. 

Retu·rning to Rutland with Lt. 
Col. and Mrs. Ryan were their f-Our 
children, Thom<ls. Charlene, Mar
garet and Martha. 



Navy Lists Donald Roma11 
As Missing in Pacific W a 

mano, Granger St., Noti
fied Son Unaccounted For. 

Tragedy in the far-off Pacific 
struck home in Rutland again Sat
urday when the Navy department 
notified Mr. and Mrs. Dominic Ro
mano o! 147 Granger street that 
their son, 3d Class Petty Officer 
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Lt. Romano Parachu 
Safety From Stricken~ 

Lt. Albert P. Romano, 25, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. N. P. Romano o! 17 
Meadow street, was a membei· of a 
crew of seven of. an army four-en
gine Liberator bomber which crash
ed to earth and burst into !lames 
near Raleigh, S. C., on December 
12, .his parents learned yesterday. 

In a letter to his mother and fa-
ther, Lt. Romano described floating 
down through snow and darkness, 
from an altitude of 19,000 feet at a 
temperature of 30 degrees below ze
ro, finally lamding safely after 10 
minutes. 

LT. ALBERT P. ROMANO. 

Newspaper accoi..nt.s from Hen
der.son, S. C., where the crash oc
cur.red, stated that the big ship 
was based at Langley field, Va., 
and was on a .routine training flight. 
Lt. Romano is a bombardier instruc
tor .at Langley field and has been 
in the servke three years. 

l "About 8 p. m.," the news 
story said, "the ship was heard 
circling over Henderson. No 
lights were burning on it. A 
few minutes later, a tremen· 
dous .flash was seen in the sky 
over the Henderson-Oxford 
highway. The ship struck near 
the highway and at once set 
fire to undergrowth and ·trees 
on both sides of the roadway. A 
big crowd gathered and fought 
the !lame~ to prevent nearby 
)-\ouses i'"otn catching. Tele· 

" d 



Lt. Col. Ryan 
Arrives at An 

Overseas Base 

Lt. Col. Charles F. Ryan, wide
ly known Rutland lawyer and army 
officer, has arrived safely oversea.s, 
presumably in the European 
it was learned yesterday. 

LT. COL. C~AS. F. RYAN. 

Lt. Col. Ryan, whose home is at I 
55 Engrem avenue, this city, but 
who has been attached to the judge 
advocate generals department, Se
lective Service headquarters al 
Trenton, N. J., for two and a half 
year.>, left there in June, and after 
taking a course at the Army's For
eign Claims school a; Cumberland 

I 
university, Lebanon, Tenn., was 
shipped out of the country. 

The Rutland officer, for many 
years associated with the law firm 
of Fenton, Wing & .Morse before 
reporting for active service in 1941, 
was also assistant United States 
district attorney for .'ermont. Be
fore being assigned to New Jersey 
he was attached to the state S<>lec
tive Service Headquarters at 
.Montpelier. He enlisted in the 172d 
infantry, Vermont National Guard 
as a prl\"ate more than 20 years ago. 
He is a former :::rand knight of Rut
land council, Knights of Columbus. 

Mrs. Ryan <ind their two children 
are remaining in Trenton for the I 
present 



r. Ross, Out 
Of Navy, Back 
At Hon1e Here 

/ I t, 
Dr. tewart Ross o! Litchfield, 

I avenue, who entered the Navy on 
June 1, 1941 and advanced to the 
rank of captain-equivalent to a 
colonel in the Army-has been re
leased f rom the service and is agau 
at home wlth his family here, it -\va 
learned yesterday with announce 

· ment that he is opening an of!ic 

I in the Service building on Mer 
, chants Row. 

I 

Released from adive duty at tne 
Navy separation center in Boston 
on September 25, Dr. Ross spent a 
few davs "on vacation'' with his 
family, he said last night, before re
turning here, where he has already 
resumed his duties as a member of 

1 the senior surgical staff of Rutland 
hospital. 

Born in West Rutland. Dr Ross 
practiced In th i. c1ly tor 20 years 
after graduating from :\1iddlebury 
college and Harvard Medical school 
and interning al Beverly, Mass. His 
Na\·y service included assignments 
at the Naval hospitals in Philadel
phia and Portsmouth. Va., before 
"01ng overseas wricre he spent 19 
month. at the Roy. I Naval hosiptal 
in Darlmoutli, England. 

Last summer he relu"ned to this 
country 11nd se· ved for a time at 
Fort Eustis, Va., before being pro
moted to captain and assigned as 
chief of surgery at the Naval hos
pital in Annapolis. Md. -an unusual 
honor, it was sta•ed at t':le t1Jl1e, i r 
a reserve officer. 



l-

Dr. Ross Is 
Pron1oted To 
Navy Captai 

I -
Dr. Stewnrt Ross, Ruhland sur-

Y geon, who has been in the Na·vy 
since J une 1, 1941, has just been 
promoted to lhe rank of captain 
equivalent to the Army rank o 

g colonel-and assigned as chief o 
- surgery at the Naval hospital in An
:i napolis, Md., i,!UOrding to wor 
~ rea<:hing his wile and two sons at 
~ their home on Litchfield avenue. 

Born in West Rutland, Capt. Ro 
has practiced in this city for 20 
years after graduating from Mid
dlebury college and Harvard Med
i<:al school and interning in Bev-I 

J 

erly, Mass. On entering the Xavy 
se1 '(i<:e he was assigned to the 
Philanelphia Naval hospital, later 
going to ihe one at Portsmouth, Va., 
frc.m which l,e •lS sen · L 

For lD months he , , 'ationed at 
the Royal Naval ho· pit a·t Dart
mouth, England re urning abou't 
two months ago to :E o t Eustis, Va, lt·'i 
where he was station<'d at the tilT'e I\ 
of his present promotion and re-
a i~rn~L ' · 

1.z 



Frank H. Routier, Rutland 
High school graduate of a. few 
years ago who enlisted in one 
of the Navy's Seabee-construc
tion battalion-units six months 
a.go, is today "somewhere on the 
Pacific," according to word 
which has just reached his 
father, E. C. Routier of 205 
State street. 



e 

Dr. George J. Ravit 
Bcco1nes Lieutenant, 
Naval Medical Corps 

Dr. George J. Ravit of Temple 
street has bei!n formally commis
sioned a lieutenant, senior grade, 
in the Naval Medical corps reserves j 

special service at the headquarters 
ot the First Naval district in Boston, I 
it was announced yesterday. He is 
lo report for duty September 18 al 
the National Naval Medical insti
tute in Bethesda, Md. 

Dr. Ravit, who has been practic
ing in Rutland for the past !our 
years, was born in Boston. He at
tended the Bo ton Latin school. was 
graduated from Harvard college 
and from Jefferson Medical ex>llege 
in Philadelphia in 1931. He served 
as health officer at the Boston City, 
hospital for two years and was 
connected for a time with the New 
England Medical center in Boston, 
serving as assi tant physician in the 
medical department. He has also 
been an instructor in the theory 
and practice of medicine at Tufts 
College Medical school. I 

Dr. Ravit is marri d and has one 
dau.;:hter. 

\ (' 



Pfc. Clarence G. Reynolds, 22, 
who wa wounded in the right 
le&" December 1, In Germany, 
bas arrived in this country, ac
cording to word rt-celved by his 
parent., Mr. and l\frs. Clarence 
F. Reynolds of Killington ave
nue. Enlisting in the service 

. ~fa.y 26, 19~2. Pfc. Re)·nolds 
trained with a tank division at 
Fort Kno. , Ky., Camp Polk, 
La., and Fort Benning, Ga., and 
went oversea~ in June, 1944. He 
went from England to France, 
into Holland and from there to 
Germany. Before entering the 
service he was employed in 
Charleston, S. C. 
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Staff Sergt. Joseph Romano, 
former Rutland High school 
student, is among the Vermont
ers with the United States Army 
in Australia. Sergt. Romano, 
who lives with :\tr. and Mrs. 
Louis V. Ricci of Washington 
street, is a son of Mrs. Felicia 
Romano of New York, formerly 
of Rutland, and a nephew of 
City Judge Angelo J. Spero. 
Prior to enlistment in the Quar
termaster's division in 1940, he 
was assistant manager of the F. 
l\'. Woolworth company store in 
Barre. 



Pvt. Paul A. Rizziere, son of 
l\lr. and Mrs. Peter Rizziere of 
South street, recently graduated 
from an Ohio aeronautical 
school and is now stationed at 
an Air corps base in Columbus, 
O. Before entering the Army 
last June he was a tailor in this 
city for 13 years. 
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Chief Petty Officer ~laurice D. 
Roberge has been promoted to 
that rank from storekeeper in 
the United Slates :Sava! Re
serve, according to word re
cei\'ed by his parents, !Hr. and 
:urs. Elie L. Langelier of 68 
P ine street. After receh·ing his 
hoot training at Newport, R. I., 
Roberge was stationed at Pan
ama as a petty officer and has 
seen service also in Equador, in 
Coco Solo, Africa, in Italy and 
in Southern France. Roberge 
wrote hi.· family that he had 
met Lt. Lloyd Flaitz, former 
teacher ancl <·oach at Rutland 
High school, as wPll as "Sallr" 
Paul in Rome. 



Pvt. Richard Rollins, son of 
1\-lr. and Mrs. Roland Rollins of 
East Pittsford, who is in Great 
Britain, is shown above. He 
attended Barstow Memorial 
school in Chittenden and was 
inducted in the Army May 11. 
He was stationed at Fort Dix, 
N. J., before going to Great 
Britain. He is in the medical 
division and according to a 
cablegram received by his par
ents is "well and safe." 



Pfc. R. Rogers 
lo£ Johnson Dies 
Of His Wounds 

Pk. Royal Rogers of Johnson 
died in France on October 24 as the 
result of wounds received in Ger
many on October 15, according to 
word received by his wife, who is 
visiting at the home of Mrs. Calvin 
F. Gee of Fairview avenue. 

Pfc. Rogers enlisted October 12, 
1940 and .went overseas with Mrs. 
Gee's husband, Sgt. Calvin Gee, in 
August, 1942. They were together 
in Germany at the time Pfc. Rogers 
was wounded. They also partici
pated in the North Africa and 
Sicilian campaigns and took part in 
the invasion of Normandy. 

Pfc. Rogers has a son, Larry, 
whom he has never seen. Besides 
his wife and parents he has a 
brother in service, Sgt. Harold Rog
ers, now in Oklahoma, and a 
brother, Peter and sister, Nancy of 
Johnson. _JJ L{ 

I 



gt. Winston E. Riley, 26, son 
of Mrs. Clift'ord Gates of 80 Har
rington avenue, has been award
ed the Bronze Star for heroism 
in the line of duty, his family 
has learned. A waist gunner on 
the Flying Fortress "White An
gel," Sgt. Riley has completed 
several missions over industrial 
targets in Nazi-occupied coun
tries. He has been in the service 
for a year and a half and was 
formerly employed by Jones & 
Lamson in Springfield. 

K 
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I,t, Charle. J. Reardon, Army 
chaplain, and a priest of the 
Je ult order for the past six 
~·ears, is no" erviug in tht 
EoroRean theater, attached to 
an Army Engineer group, ~- • 
cording to word rel'cived b · hi 
father, Timothy A. Reardon of 
Ri\•er ·treet. U. Reardon ha 
two brother in the . ervicl', 
Capt. Wflliam J. Reardon, for
mf'r Rutland dentist, erving in 
Burma, and Sgt. Franc!~ J. 
Reardon. stationed in Italy, 
Both Lt. Reardon and Capt. 
Reardon were noted Rutland 
High school and college athletes. 



Dr. G. J. Ravit 
Pron1otcd To 
Lt. Con1111ander 

I Dr. George J. Ravit, whose wife 
1 

and daughter, Bet~y. live at 93 Tem-1 
1 ple street has !>E>en promoted to 

I the rank or Iieuterant oommander 
in the Uni1ed Sates • 'a\'y, accord
ing to word received !rom head-
quarters or the Pacific !leet. Dr. 
Ravit is in the Medical corps and is 
on the taff of Vice Admiral W. W. 

, Smith, commander of the Service 
force. 

At pre.ent, Lt. O:»ndr. Ravit Is 
engaged in epidemic conl"•ol, a task 
o which he has b<-en assigned since 

his entry into the Navy in ,, 
1942. The e,pidemology "'Un t of 
which he is medica~ officer recent
ly received a citation for i\6 'ork 
in the Pacific area. 

Dr. Ravit, wh<> 1s a graduate or 
Harvard universi'v and Jefferson 
Medlen! school, p·acticed in this 
cily before entering service Mxs. 
Ravit is the former Clam:e Mint-



I 
I 

Lieut. Jack G. Ramp, shown 
abon', has arrh·ed safely in 
Great Britain, according to a 
cable received recently by his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Demyre 
Ramp of Temple street. Lieut. 
Ramp, who enlisted in :March, 
1941, was recentlv graduated 
from an officers' training school 
in Indiantown Gap, Pa. 

b 
s 
L1 
b. 
H 
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Pfc. Roucoulet 
Hurt on Feb. 10 
In Luxembour 

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Roucoulet of 
57 Forest street were in.formed yes
terday by the War department that 
their son, P:Cc. Louis E. Roucoulet, 
who will be 22 years old on March 
1, was slightly wounded in action 
on February 10 in Luxembourg. 

PFC. LOUIS E. ROUCOULET. 

He has three brothers in the ser
vice, Cpl. WHliam,. m Belgium; Pvt. 

dward, in Jran; and Eugene, baker, 
ond cl11 , in th South Pacific. 

Pfc. Lou~ Roucoulet attended the 
:uUand schools and was employed 

n a Rutland glove tac ory at the 
time he entered the i;ervke. 
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The four sons of !\Ir. and Mrs. Louis Roucoulet of 4 Clover 
street-at to1>, left, Corp. William in England; right, Pfc. Edward 
in Iran (Persia); below, left, Pfc. Louis in England and Seaman 
Second Class Eugene, on sea duty-may be widely scattered but 
two of them managed to meet in England recently, a<'<'Ording to 
word received by their parent5. Pfc. Louis and Co1·p. William had 
a reunion in England, when one or the boys recognized his brother, 
who was writing a lelter home in a s('rvi<'e dub. A fifth son, 
l•'rancis, is a private first class in the Vermont State Guard. 



Marine Sgt. Walter Reilly Is 
FreedfromJapConfinement 

•·~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
I 

Rutland Woman Notified/ " 
Her Son, Captured Pearl 
Harbor Day, Has Been 
Released from Jap Prison. 

I Sgt. Waller ~ly, 33, United 
States Marines, who has been a 

/

prisoner ot war ot the Japanese 
since the day of the attack on Pearl 
Harbor, December 7, l!Ml. has been 
liberated, hi. mother, Mrs. Mina 

1 
Reilly of 60 Bellevue avenue, learn-1 
ed llhortly before 9 o'dock last 
night In a telegram from Washing
ton. 

The messa~. signed lby Gen. A. A. 
Vandel'grift, Marine corps comman
dant, said: "Pleased to inform you 
of the liberation from Japanese cus
tody of your son, Sgt. Walter J. 
Reilly at the U. S. Marine corps., ' 
He arrived at Guam on September 
24. He sends the following message: 'GT. WALTER J. REILLY. 

"'My Dearest Mother: Wonderful . I 
treatment here. Will be home soon.I Chma, at the oubm-eak of war. He 
Love to all. Meet you as planned. has been .interned at Shanghai. 
Wallet·.'" The meeting he referred to has I 

Sgt. Reilly enlisted in the Ma-. been me.ntioned by him in the few 
_ rines in 1936. He was captured/ commumc!illoos he has. bee~ a.'ble 

[while serving with a small band of to.send his mother durmg his 1m-1 
• Leathernecks at Tientsrn Northern pr1sonment. He had a, ked her to be 

- ' waiting !or him at San Franci.sco 
when he first arrived in the United/ 
States. Mrs. Reilly says she doubts 
that it will be possi•ble tor her to 
comply with this wish. I 

But-"I am so ~PPY I can hardly 
!!'peak," she aaid last night. 



l\Ieeting for the first time in two years, two Navy brothers, 
l\Iaurice David Roberge, 25, storekeeper first class, who has been 
serving in South America for two years, and Leonard A. Roberge, 
29, yoeman first class, stationed at Cas<'o Bay, Me., staged a re
union at their home here this week. They are the sons of Mrs. 
Elie L. I.angelier of 68 Pine street. Leonard is the husband of the 
former Agnes Connor of Meadow street, and before entering the 
service wa~ sales clerk for the Central Vermont Public Service 
corporation. Maurice, formerly employed by the Killington Na
tional bank, has been stationed in Ecuador and the Panama Canal 
zone. Rationing is new to him, because the system Is not nece ·sary 
in Panama. And the government there, he says, is financed by a 
national lottery. 



.Home Good to T-Sgt. Radigan 
After 27 Months' Service Abroad 

Home alter 27 months overseas, ed missing returned to their posts 
where he participated in four maj- after several days, disguised as 
or campaigns, Tech. Sgt. Joseph F. Arabs. They had traded their Army 
Radigan. 39, of 109 Robbins street, garb for the turbans and robes of 
is emphatic in his declaration that the Arabs, who fed them on goat's 
Vermont is the best place on the milk. 
globe ln which to live, and he is His artillery outfit also supported 
certain that after the war he will the French Morroccan division 
never leave his native state for known as the "Goums" in Italy. This 
al'l,Y length of time. group is unique in that it is acom-

A well-known attorney here be- panied by its women. 
fore he entered the Army nearly Since last April, sgt. Radigan has 
four years ago, Tech. Sgt. Radigan been on special duty in Italy, until 
looks forward to resuming his prac- the time he was sent home under 
tice of law in the post-war era. He the Army rotation program. 
has come through many battles in During his months overseas he 
the Tunisian, Sicilian and Italian has met onlv a few Rutland men. 
campaigns, where he served with He was re-united four times with 
the field artillery, .without serious I his brother. Capt. Harold P. Radi
injury. He is spending a few wee~s gan, former Vermont enginee,r., who 
with his mother. Mrs. Mary Rad1- has assisted in the work of recon
gan, before leaving fo'. the Army structing captured Axis ports. . 
rest camp at Lake P~ac1d, N. Y. Sgt: Radigan recalls meeting 

The Rutland soldier has served Capt. Francis Flanagan, army 
under Gen. Bradley, Gen. Patten chaplain Capt. John Corcoran anri 
and Gen. Clark. He participa~ed in Capt. F~ank Crowley, all former 
the landings at Oran, the drive to Rutland friends, at a military hos
Tunisia, during which he took part pital at Caserta, Italy; George, 
in the famous Battle of Fa1d pass, Phalen of the u. s. Navy, a former 
and also participated in t.he acti_on neighbor, at a port in Italy; "Joe" 
at Bizerte. He took part m the m- Fucci, of River street, at Naples, 
vasion of Sicily and fought in the and Staff Sgt. "Joe" Simonds, as 
engagements at Gela and Messina. they were both leaving a little 
Sgt. Radigan also figured in the church near Venofro, Italy, after at
invasion of Italy, and his outfit tending mass. He also met Lt. Col. 
supported the Eighth army, follow- Newell Lee of this city who has 
ing it from the "toe" of Italy, up since returned to the Unit~d Stat.es, 
the boot to Cas;;ino. and had planned a meetmg with 

Sgt. Radigan has little to say Raymond Mooney. a member of the 
about his many experiences. He Rutland police force before he 
recalls however. the bloody battle1 entered Army service. The latter 
of Fa id pass, where Germans broke: meeting did not materialize be-

1 through American lines. 1\merican 
1

. cause Radigan wa · 'ent home be
lo es were heavy, he said, and a fore the date the two had agreed 
number of men originally report- upon. 



Among the Rutland young 
men who are training with the 
Leathernecks is Pvt. John Jo
seph Segale, above, a son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Joseph Segale of 23 
Pine street. He enlisted recent
ly at Albany, N. Y., in the Ma
rine corps and is now at the 
Parrls Island, S. C., base. 
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Pfr. Nebon Soulia, son of Mrs. 
Ralph Moscatello of 87 Plain 
street, who earned the Combat 
Infantryman badre while fight
ing in Italy, has been assigned 
to Military Police duty in that 
country, following his recovery 
from an attack of "trench toot" 
which disabled him from com
bat service. Pfc. Soulia, who 
wa;s employed ln The Herald 
composing room before entering 
the service, told his mother in a. 
recent letter that MP work 
seems to agree with him-he Is 
putting·on weight. 
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Sgt. C. W. Skuba 
Of Proctor Is 
Hurt jn Action 

(Special t.o The Herald .) 

PROCTOR, Dec. 10.-Staff Sgt. 
Charle. W. Skuba. son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Michael Skuba of Proctor and 
a former outstanding athlete at 
Proctor High school. was wounded 
in action in Germany on November 
18. 

SG:'. CHARLES SKUBA. 

Sgt. Skuba is a Proctor High 
~chool graduate and went overseas 
last March. lie wears the Combat 
Infantryman'g badge. His brother, 
Slaff Sgt. Michael Skuba, ls in the 
Pacific theater. 



Scrgt. Leo M. Stevens, 28, has 
arrived safely somewhere In the 
Pacific war area, according to 
word received by his wife, a 
resident of Post treet. Sergt. 
Steven left Rutland In 1941 
with the Vermont National 
Guard, in which he had served 
nine years. / j. 



Second Lieut. Donald Bee
man Stratton, son of Harold B. 
Stratton of Lincoln avenue, Rut
land, is an assistant adjutant at 
the Orlando, Fla., air base, a 
unit of the Army Air forces 
school of applied tactics. Lieut. 
Stratton graduated from Rut
land High school in 1939 and 
previous to his enlistment was 
employed as an auto salesman. 



hown above Is Charles Stan
zione, son of Ir. and 1\lrs. John 
Stanzione of 61 Cherry street, 
who has been promoted to a sec
ond class petty officer. Stanzi
one is stationed in California 
and Is a. Navy pharmacist. The 
Rutland youth enlisted in Octo
ber, 1940. 



Can't a Firem 
See a General? 

In this man's Army and Navy 
there's no reason why a fire
man, first class, shouldn't hob
nob with a major general who 
'happens to be his uncle-and 
stranger coincidences have hap
pened than that Rutland rela
tives in different services should 
meet haliway 'round the world. 
At least, those are the views of 
Frederick C. Stearns, jr., the 
fireman, first class, in the case. 

Stearns recently graduated 
from the Class "A" Service 
School of Basic Engineering at 
the Naval Training station at 
Great Lakes, Ill., and has been 
assigned to the Pacific fleet. He 
hopes in his travels to meet his 
uncle, Maj. Gen. Leonard F. 
Wing, who ls now somewhere 
in the South Pacific area. 

Stearns' wife and infant 
daughter, Bonnie Lee, while he 
is in service are making their 
home with bis parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Frederick C. Stearns, sr., 
of Prospect street. 



Pfc. Herrick Stearns, 23, of 
120 Park street, above, is a 
member of the 82d All-Ameri
can Airborne Infantry division 
now pollclnr Berlin. He partici
pated In the battles of the Bel
gian bulge, the Siegfried ltne, 
the Rhineland, and the Ruhr 
pocket. He has been award
ed the Combat Infantryman'• 
badge, the Presidential Unit ci
tation, the Good Conduct medal, 
and the European theater rib
bon. The son of Mrs. Howard 
C. Stearns of this city, he was in 
the wholesale meat business be
fore entering service. Pfc. 
Stearns' wife, the former Miss 
Joan Norton, lives with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Nor
ton of 82 Grove street. 
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Local Soldier 
Plays 'Santa' 
For Italians 

S /Sgt. Howard Shortsleeve 
acted as Santa Claus "some
where in Italy," according to 
word received by his mother, 
Mrs. Ernest Shortsleeves of 49 
Elm street. 

When Sgt. Shortsleeve and 
members of his ordnance com
panv received their Christmas 
packages they resolved to di
vide with children and older 
people near their base. Sgt. 
Shortsleeve was chosen as 
Santa Claus and distributed 
the gifts. 

Sgt. Shortsleeve has been in 
two major battles at Anzio and 
Naples. His twin brother, Sgt. 
Harold Shortsleeve, was home 
on furlough over the holidays 
and has now returned to White 
Sulphur Springs, Ashford Gen
eral hospital, W. Va. He was 
seriously wounded in France 
on July 7. 



Sgt. Shortsleeve 
Is Seriouslv Hurt 

~ 

InFrenchAction· 
News that one of her fighting sons, 

S.!(t. Harold Shortsleeve, 25, was ser
iously wounded in action in France 
on July 7, was received yesterday 
by Mrs. Anna Shortsleeve of 49 Al
len street. 

At the same time Mrs. Shortsleeve 
received a letter from Harold's twin, 
Sgt. Howard Shortsleeve, stating 
that the latter, who has been in I 
combat in Italy for several months. 
has had an audience with Pope Pius 
XII, who addressed the Rutland 
serviceman as "American son." 

Sgt. Harold Shortsleeve was among 
the American dou!(hboys who wip
ed out the last pockets of resistance 
in Chevbourg on June 26. He was 
encountered by Don Whitehead, As
sociated Press news correspondent 
as the Rutlander was directing his 
heavy machinegun squad in the 
work o! cleaning their weapons in 
a French wine shop, before moving 
up to take part in action against 
Nazi pillboxes, among the last tol 

I 
keep blasting away at Allied troops. 
He had entered France with the in
vasion forces. 

In a letter received on June 28, I Sgt. Shortsleeve told his mother, 

I 
"I was one of the lucky guys to get 
in on the invasion. We've got the 
Jerries on the run and are going to 

1 keep them that way." 



T, Sgt, Richard F. Se\\'ard, 
on of Deputy Fire Chief and 

)Ir .. Frank H. Seward of Lafay
ette street, hown above, who 
i a radio operator-gunner con
nected with a B-25 llikhell 
homber base in the European 
theater, recently completed his 
50th combat mission and ha~ 
been awarded an air medal for 
meritorious achievement. Sgt. 
Srward has been in the l\ledi
ternnean area since July, 1!141. 
Before entering ser,·ice, he wa:oi 
a tl'ller at the Killington ·a
tion I rank in this eitr. 



Family Hears 
From General, 

J ap Prisoner 
"I am well Hope my prayers are 

answered and :find my .family and 
relatives well," are the words of 
Brig, Gen. Clyde A. Selleck written 
to his wife in Alexandria, Va., and 
relayed to his sister, Mrs. ~rge 
A. Sabin of Summer street. 

Brig. Gen. Selleck i.s a prisoner of 
the Japanese on Formosa. having 
been intemed at the fall of the Phil
ippines. The letter was written on 
Mother's Day and just arrived in 
Virginia. This is the ;first communi
cation the family has had since Oc
tober, when they received mail 
written m;my monLhs previous. 

Mr. and Mrs. Sabin have also had 
a card .from their son, Lt. (j.g.) 
Howard A. Sabin who is with an 
amphibious branch of the Navy 
somewhere in the South Pacific and 
a card from their son-in-law Pk 
Richard DeCell who is fighting in 
Germ8111y with the First Army. 

His wile, Mrs. Mildred Sabin De
Cell, a teacher in Chester, has ;re
ceived the Purple Heart medal :from 
her husband, who was awarded it 
for wound;; received in France. He 
also wears the Combat Infantry
man's badge. 

Miss Ruth Jane Sa'bin, another 
daughter who is located in Boston, 
is a Red Cross nurse waiting tier 
call to •erve in the Navy. 

Mr. and Ml'll. Sabin are expecting 
their daughters :home lor Christ
mas. 



APRIL 4. 1945. 

Service at 4 
Tomorrow 

Memorial to S 1/C Glenn E. 
Smith to Be Held at St. 
Paul's Church. 

:Memorial services will be held to
morrow afternoon at 4 o'clock at 
St. Paul's Universalist church for 
Seaman 1/c Glenn Earl Smith, 19-
year-old 50n of Mir. and Mr~. Earl 
B. Smith of 84 Bellevue avenue, 
who according to Navy records gave 
his life for his country while serv
ing as an armed guard on an am
munition vessel during an enemy 
air raid on Bari hatbor, Italy, on 
December 2, 1943. 

, I 

Seaman Smith was born in Rut
land, May 11, 1924. He attended Lin
coln and :vreldon schools and grad
uated in June, 1943. from Rutland 
High school. During his four years 
at high school he was a member o1 

• the Red and White band. Following 
: his graduation. with a group of for
•mer classmates, he entered Navy 
service, taking his "boot" training 

· at Sampson, N. Y. At the comple
tion of that period he came home on 

· leave. He attended a Navy Armed I 
· Guard Gunnery school near Nor

folk, Va. On Sunday. October 3, 
1943, he spent a• one-day liberty 
leave at his home here, the last time 

. his family saw him. 
On his first assignment overseas 

he landed in Africa, and from there 
he went to Italy, where the attack 
in whicti he is •believed to have per
ished occurred. According to news
paper accounts of the Bari raid, 17 
Allied ships were hit by enemy 
bombs. 

Surviving Seaman Smith, !besides 
his parents, are a brother, Lt. Ker
mit V. Smith, serving with the 
Army in the South Pacific area, and 
a sister, Miss Marilyn B. Smith. 

For 12 months Seaman Smith was 
listed as missing in action. In 
December he was presumed by the 
Navy to be deceased, and notice 
was given to his parents. in the 
following letter :from Secretary of 
the Navy Forrestal: 

"My dear Mr. and Mrs. Smith: 
Your son, Glenn Earl Smith. sea
man first class. United States Naval 
Reserve, has been carried on the 
official records of the Navy depart
ment in the status of missing in 
action as o! December 2, 1943. He 
was a member of the armed guard 
crew serving on board the SS John 
Harvey when that ves~el was sunk I 
in the harbor of Bari, Italy, during 
an enemy air attack. The vessel 
carried hig,h explosives. The 
weather was clear and the visibil
ity was good. There were other 
Allied ships in the harbor at the 
time. 

"In view <if the length of time 
that has elapsed without any indi
cation that your son survived. and 
because of the strong presumption 
that he lost his life at the time of 
the explosion or shortly thereafter, 
I am reluctantly forced to the con
clusion that he is deceased • • • . ' 

"I extend to you my sympathy in 
your sorrow and !hope you may 
find comfort in the knowledge thal 
your oon gave his life for his 
country upholdin.!t the highest tra
ditions o! the Navy. The Navy 
share.~ in your bereavement and 
has fell the loss of his service." 

The Rev. Carl H. Voss. pastor. 
who will conduct the memorial 
services, will be assisted by the 
Rev. Raymond Scott. a former pas
tor of St. Paul's church. 



Silver Star 
Awarded To 

Pfc. Savage 
The Silver Star medal, for gal

in action against the Japa
nese on Luzon. has been awarded lo 
?le. William P Savage. son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Fred Savage of Lincoln 
avenue, by Maj. Gen. Leonard F. 
Wing o! Rutland, commanding gen
eral of the 43d Infantry (Winged 
Victory) division, of which Pfc 
Savage is a member. 

PFC. WJLLIAl\I P. SAVAGE. 

The citation which accompanied 
the award, reads as follows: "Dur
ing an attempt to draw the enemy 
from a deep draw, an Amer can 
soldier and a guerrilla were severe
ly wounded by enemy hand gren
ades. Pk. Savage, without regard 
for his own safety, crawled into 
the draw through heavy enemy, 
small arms fire and returned with 
the wounded American. He then 
made a second trip, again through 
heavy enemy fire. and returned 
with the wounded Filipino guerril
la. Pfc. Savage administered first 
aid to both men. 

"P!c. Savage's exemplary courage 
above and beyond the call of duly, 
undoubtedly saved the lives of the 
two men and is in accord with the 
highest traditions of the United 

tales Army." 
In a letter to PCc. Savage',; father. 

faj. Gen. Wing has written: "I 
deem it an honor to serve in the 
~ame command with your son, who 
Lypifies the finest in the American I 
army-a brave and gallant soldier." 

Pfc. Savage, who participated in 
the Guadalcanal, Northern Solo

ons, New Guinea and Luzon cam
aigns during 34 months of ov.er

·eas service, is now on the way 
1ome. 



Hides Inside I 

Nazi Lines 
Pvt. Donald Stevens and Utica 

Sergeant Radio News of Ger
mans. 

Snapping his fingers 
ler's nose," Pfc. Donald Stevens, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Percy Stevens of1 
280 South Main street, recently crept 
into a German occupied town in 
Italy with Sergt. Walter S. Sabik of 
Utica, N. Y., and spent a day and a 
night radioing the positions of Nazi 
guns to American artillerymen, who 
promptly blasted the enemy, and 
crept back safely to his own posi
tion behind the Allied lines, before 
dawn. 

PFC. DONALD STEVENS. 

The two soldiers, members of a 
night patrol which had penetrated 
the outskirts of the enemy-occupied 
town, set up a walkie-talkie radio 
on the second floor of a stone house 
in the town. After daylight they 
could see German mortar positions 
in back of them and they could de
tect which houses the Germans were 
using. 

•·o nce a couple of Germans pass
ed so close we could hear them 
talking," Stevens and Sabik report
ed. ''Another time we could hear 
children laughing and playing-and 
our shells landing only 300 yards 
away. 

"To conserve the radio battery 
we reported to headquarters only 
once an hour. Most of the time we 
spoke low into the microphone be
cause we were afraid the Germans 
would hear us. Headquarters knew 
we were okay," they stated. 

Pfc. Stevens, who is 21, and has 
been overseas since December, grad
uated from Rutland High school in 
942 and has been in service since 
ebruary 15, 1943, prior to which 
e was employed in Springfield. An 
Ider brother, Corp. Reginald Stev-
1s, 23, is stationed at Camp Camp-

11, Ky. 



Today's 

Weather 

Forecast 

Higher Navy 
Rating Given 
F. C. Stearns, Jr. 

Mrs. Frederick C. Stearns, jr., of 
Prospect street has received word 
lhat her husband has been promot
ed to petty officer, third class, mo
tor machinist's mate. 

F. C. STEARNS, JR. 

MMM Stearns took his basic train
ing at Sampson, N. Y., and was 
sent from there to Great Lakes 
Training station, Chicago, for ad
vanced training. He was graduated 
from there, receiving a rating of 
fireman first class. He was then 
transferred to San Diego, Cal., and 
trom there to the Pacific area, 
where he has been stationed for sev
eral months as a Diesel molor en
aineer. 

He bas a daughter, Bonnie Lee, 
who with his wife make their home 
with Mr. and Mrs. Frederick C. \ 
Stearns, sr., at 57-A Prospect street. 



Today's 

Weather 

Forecast 

Sgt. F. Shostak 
Missing Since 
Aug. 18 Flight 

S!Sgt. Felix J. Shostak has been 
missing in action over France smce 
August 18, according to word re
ceived here from his mother, Mrs. 
Mary I. Shostak, who formerly lived 
In Proctor, now of Brooklyn, N. Y. 

A turrent gunner, one of a ere~ 
of 10, S/Sgt. Shostak bad been , 
awarded the Air Medal and been 
promoted to his present rank, short. 
ly before being reporting missing. 

Mrs. Shostak also has learned that 
another son, Pfc. Charles A. Shostak, 
who received the Purple Heart 
Medal for wounds received in action 
ln France has recovered and is back 
lighting. I 



Gen . 
Freed From Jap 
Prisoner Campi 

Inf-Onnalion indicating that their 
brother, Brig. Gen. Clyde A. Sel
leck, a prisoner of war of the Jap
anese since the fall of Bataan, has 
been released by AmeTicans from 
a prison camp in Manchuria, was 
received by Rutland relatives here 
last night. Brig. Gen. Selleck is the 
son of Mrs. J. L. Selleck of Summer 
street and brother of Mrs. George 
A. Sabin of Summer street and 
Robert Selleck of Seal>ury street. 

BRIG, GEN, SELLECK, 

Relative. r~ived a telegram la.t 
night from Gen. Selleck's wife, who 
livea in Alexandria, Va., .tating 
that iihe had re~ived yesterday a 
telegr.am stating, "Brig. Gen. Clyde 
A. Selle<:k O.K." No detaila were 
given. 

Members of his family believe 
that Gen. Selleck was imprisoned 
in the same Japanese camp in Man
churia as Gen. Wainwright, recent
ly released by American parachut
ists. 

Gen. Selleck is a native of Bran
don and a former Rutland resi
dent. He was graduated from Rut
land Hi~ school in 1905, and from 
the United States Military acad
emy at West Point in 1910. Since 
then he has been in continuous mil
itary service. He was in World War 
I as a staff officer and also serv 
with the Army of Occupation in 
Germany. Since that time he ha. 
served at many posts throughout 
the United States and he was sta 
tioned in Hawaii for four years. H 
was ordered to the Philippines i 
October, .1941. After his capture b 
was imprirnned on Formosa an 
later in Manchuria. 

Gen. and Mrs. Selleck have tw 
daughters, Mary Jane, a senior, an 
Joanne, a ~ophomore, at Middle 
bury college and one son, Clyde A 
jr., wJio is a student at Andove 
academy, Andover, Mass. 



\Sgt. Sim~nd;; 
Holds Award 

--.-

Development 0£ 
Brings Legion 
Rut lander. 

- \ Sgt. William J. Simonds of 28 
Jackson avenue, who has just re
turned home after obtaining an hon-1 
arable discharge from army serv
ice after serving 33 months over
seas, holds the Legion of Merit for 
his work in perfecting a system 
for obtaining meteorological mes
sages by use of radar, which is 
now universally accepted. 

Before entering the service, Sgt 
Simonds was assistant to the city 
treasurer. He is a graduate of Rut
land High school and St. Michael's 
college. He is the son of Alderman 
and Mrs. William T. Simonds. and 

, his wife is the former Mary Jean 

I 

Daley. 
Sgt. Simonds received the Le Ion 

of Merit medal, one of the Army's 
highest awards for outstanding serv
ice. at Ludwig, Germany, on July 

'3. The citation which accompanied 
'the honor was as follows: 

'"William .J. Simonds, sergeant, 
67th anti-aircraft artillery gun bat
talion, for exceplionaly meritorious, 
conduct in the performance of out
standing services in Italy and South
ern France from March to Novem
ber, 1944. 

"When prevailing weather con
ditions made usual methods of ob- , 
talning meteorological messages 
impossible, thereby seriously threat
ening the efficiency of all artillery 
units, Sgt. Simonds was faced with 
the task of pioneering a new and 
reliable method. 

"He immediately began experi-
ments to obtain data by use of 
radar, and although the obstacles 
confronting him seemed insur
mountable. by tenacious devotion 
to duty and superior resourceful
ness. he successfully overcame them, 
and his continuous efforts resulted 
in the development refinement and 
perfection of a meteorological sys-\ 
tern, universally accepted and used 
by all units in the Corps Expedition
aire Francaise and later throughout 
the entire First French army. 

l 
"His outstanding efficiency, de

termination and ability reflect great, 
credlt upon himself and the armed\ 
forces of the United States." 
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Buchenwald Prison Can1p Horrors 
Erase Any Tendency to Softness 
Toward Nazis, Rutlander Writes 

I 

A picture of horror and atrocities towards priwners at the infamous 
Buchenwald concentration camp, one of the largest in Germany, is 
given by a Rutland medical officer, Capt. Gordon B. Smith, in a 
letter written to his wife in this city on April 15, on the day he made 
an official inspection of the site. 

"It is something I'll never forget-a magnificent example of 'German 
culture.' It era5es from your mind any tendencies toward a softened 
attitude regarding the German people. I was really nauseated," Capt. 
Smith, former Rutlrnd physician, said in a letter, received here yesterday. 

"I had read and heard of such.,.... _____________ _ 

places but you have to see and talk 
to the prisoners to realize their hor
ror. A peculiar co-incidence: Right 
at this minute a war correspondent 
is describing this same camp on the 
radio,"' Capt. Smith continued. 

As one of the prisoners told me, it 
can·t be described. One has to be 
there !or at least a year before he 
can realize what it's like. There are 
old men, boys ot four and five. 
many former mayors of citie ·, 'pro
fessional men-every type. The 
camp was under the control and 
guard of S. S. troops. They are the 
most fanatical Nazis, cruel, sadistic 
and soulless. 

"Some Dutchmen bowed me 
around. They had been working in 
the underground when they were 
captured. They were a very intelli
gent group, one an engineer, another 
a medical student, all educated and 
speaking good English. One of them 
told me t'hat he had never cried 
while he was there, but the day 
the Americans came he couldn't 
hold back and bawled like a kid. 
One can on imagine what it 

•must feel like to be •free again. 
The relea~ed .prisoners can't bei1eve 
it themselves. 

"In spite o! the thin, sufferim: 
faces of all these men, I have never 
seen such expressions of gratitude 
and joy. Everyv.-mere you went they 
cheered, saluted, took off their caps 
\they were used to this as they 
had to remo\le their caps when
ever they'd pass an SS guard) and 
crowded around. 

CAPT. GORDO.' B. SMITH. ''Even those that were lying on 
"Il's almost impossible to de- their wooden shelves--dylng-

scribe what one sees there-thou- smiled and moved a hand in a 
:; 'Sture of greeti.ng. 

sands of prisoners-mostly political, .. I haven't given a very comn:Jete 
from 11 nation.. Some have been " 
there as long as JO years, some only desci:iption of what I aw, but 
a year or two. They were dressed enough to convey the general •m-
m rags sleeping four and five in a pr.~ss10n. _ . 
wooden bunk with perhaps one It. makes you realize th~t the 

, blanket, all of them thin, and thou- worl~ has f.a~ .to •go before it can 
sands emaciated." he went on. \be called c1v1l1zed. And yet with 

''Some were so weak they couldn't ~l~ their suffenng these Dutch boys 
sit up and were a'bsolute living ~id that even though they would 
skeletons. I saw at least half a doz- like revenge on the SS troops, t~ey 
en die while 1 was in one block. In I would. never be capable of doing 
a shed adjoining this "Block 61" (a,th!; thm~s that _were do_:ie to them. 
sort of barracks consistin" of a All the-y ask now i> to be al
frame building with three :ows of lowed to do omething for their 
wide shelves where the men sleepj

1 
go_vernment -anything to do some

like a row of Jogs side by side) was thing useful Al! they have done 
a pile of emaciated bodies, the men so far, they said, \yas to • iffer. 
who died during the night. L:ist, And they were ~peakm;: earnestly." 
month 6000 died m this one camp Capt. Smith is serving wHh a 
and a couple of years ago, before Medical group of .the Thir?. army. 
th<'y gave them any winter cloth- He w~s a pract1c1~g physician m 
ng, bet~•:eC'n !)00 and 1000 daily. th.~ city a~ the time hf! en cred 

"The bodies are collected each active servJCe nearly four years 
day and taken to crematoriums on ago, His wife, Mr . Edith Smith, 
the grounds. A;nd in the basement I and their two ~mall ch1~dren. Susan 
o! ti'e er mator1um is a room where and Burge ~. live oI' Highland ave
tho e w 10 \ ·eri: chosen for quick I nue.. He is the .son o! Mrs. Ray E. 
death were baDgcd and h t on the Snuth of Grove slreet a!!d a broth
head with wood ~ m ll<'t . The oth- er of Municipal Judge Milford K. 
ers who died w re k·lled by delib- Smith. 
crate, methodiral starvation, and Capt Smith has covcrEd, ..vhi'e 
man~ we,.e sho <:>n the spot whe ierviPg m France, much o tl>e ter
t 1ry b:-cam~ too weak to keep on ritory that his father, the latP MaJ. 

ornng, or 1f they fell down while Ray E. Sm Lh, worked and fought 
' n,. '10 r: • " •. ') over wh1,e he wru; a m d;c,11 or

fi<:C''" n 
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Capt. Smith 
Is Honored 

Former Rutland Lawyer Given 
Bronze Star for Gallantry in 
European Action. 

I 
Capt. Richard Clarke Smith 

this city, a well-known lawyer 
fore entering active Army 
IJas been awarded the Bronze 
for gallantry in action in 
European war, it has been announc
ed by the Boston ordnance district. 
U. S. Army, in a release received 
here yesterday. 

The presentation was made 
June 9 •bY Col. H. B. Sheets, 
manding officer of the 
Ordnance district, to \\ hich Capt. 
Smith is now assigned. Col. Sheets 
read the citation from the War de
partment which commended the 
Rutland officer for his leadership 
against the enemy. Capt. Smith's 
wife, Barbara, and their eight-year
old son, Timothy, attended the 
event, with the entire military per
sonnel of the Boston Ordnance dis
trict. 

The citation for the Bronze Star 
medal read: "Capt. Richard Clarke 
Smith, field artillery, 186th Field 
Artillery batallion, U. S. Army: For 
meritorious service in connection 
with military operations against an 
armed enemy from June 8, 1944. 
until Dece!T,ber 12. 194-1, in France, 
Belgium, Luxembourg and Ger
many. 

"Throughout the above-named 
period, Capt. Smith, as liaison offi
cer .from his unit to 12 artillery bat
talions of nine different infantry 
divisions, by his thorough knawl
edge of the tactics and technique of 
field artillery, contributed immeas
urably to the successful accomplish
ment of many missi011s assigned his 
unit. His ability and experience en
abled him, in many instances, to 
offer valuable advice and sugges
tions to units new in comibat. His 
simultaneous direction of the fires 
of numerous units was unusual. His 
expert handlmg of many forward 
observer teams resulted in a maxi
mum of efficiency with a minimum 
of loss. 

"His con trilbution to the success of 
his unit in the performance of its 
many missions reflects great credit 
upon himself." 

In making the award, Col. Sheets 
said: "This certainly gives me much 
pleasure.'' 

Capt. Smith is a member of the 
law firm of Fenton, Wing & Morse. 
He was grac!uated from Philli·ps
Andover academy, Yale university 
and Harvard Law school. 

While Capt. Smith was serving 
overseas, and his son, Timothy was 
attending Fessenden school at New
ton, Mass., Mrs. Smith has been re-I 
siding in Wellesley. Mass., where 
she has been active in home service 
for the American iRed Cross. They 
will resume their residence in Rut
land after cessation of hostilities. 

Capt. Smith is a son of Mirs. Hen
ry G. Smith of East Washington 



Lt. Strobell One of th~ First Of 
Our Airmen to Fly Nazi Me-262 

(Special to The Herald.) I flight these fast, tricky and dan-
F1REEMAN FIELD, SEYMOUR, gerous planes. 

Incl. 1By Maill.-Out of the multi- He entered the service November 
tade O!f noteworthv actioos in World 19. 1942 and received his flight 
war IL the saga "of 1st Lt. Robert training in the South. His first as
C. Strobel! of RUTLAND, VT .. de- signment overseas was in Decem
serves more than ju. t a mention, ac- ber. 1943, when he was sent to Eng
oording to A"r Technical Service land as a replacement with head
command headquarters here, in a quarters of U. S. Strategical and 
•now it can be told" recital. Tactical Army Air force as pilot of 

As project officer in charge of re- C-45's and <!S's, flyini:( high-ranking 
claimin.!?; and putting into action officers such as British Air Mar
the famous German jet-propelled shall Tedder and other dignitaries. 
Messerschmitt-262, Lt. Strobell add- In M'.ly, 1943, Lt. Strobell went 
ed irnmeasuralbly to the U S. Army into action with the First Tactical 
Air forces' growing technical Bomber command and while with 
knowlejge of enemy aircraft- it completed 81 missio115 and was 
knowledge that AAF officers say credited with shooting down two 
will undoubtedly be used to better Nazi aircraft. The majority of these 
our alr~ady excellent air force. missions were flown as bomlber es

cort and many of them were fight
er sweeps over the low countries in 
which the lieutenant strafed rail
road trains, vehicles and German 
supply depots. 

A hi~hlight of Lt. Strobell's Air 
force career was his marriage to 
WAC Cpl. Bai-Ibara E. Raub of Lan
caster, Pa., the early part of this 
year. The marriai(e ceremony was 
held in an American hospital in 
Mannheim, Germany, while the 
lieutenant was recuperatin~ from 
burns rec0ived as result of a take
off blowup of his Thundel'bolt air
pl>ane. He had just reached 1500 
feet at the Mannheim airport when 
his plane filled up with gas fumes 
and exploded in mid-air. Suffering 
from first and second degree burns, 
Lt. Strobell bailed out and para
ohuted to sa:fety, 

Since l'eturning to the United 
States Lt. Stro'bell has been sta
toined at Freem3Jl field, Seymour, 
Ind., newest instaUation of the Air 
Technical Service command and 
present home of the museum of for-

LT. ROBERT C. STROBELL. eign aircraft. His duties here con
s.st of training crew chiefs and ci-

Lt. Strobel! was one of a number vilian mechanics to serviee and 
ot members of techmcal intelligence maintllin ME-262's and also to train 
field !cams that s.coured Holland. pilots to fly these Messerschmitt 
Bavar•a and Denmark fol" jet planes "squirts." 
><hortly before and after D-Day. Fol- Lt. Strobel! is a graduate of Rut
lmdng the di.-covery of numerous land High !"Chool. His parents, Mr. 
wrecked jet Z62's. they were "can- and Mr<. Carl P. Strobell. now re
n"b 'izro" ctorn down and assem- side in Wa5hington. D. C. He has 
n!ed into a few planes that were one brother, Donald G. Strobell 
flyable) and Lt. Strobell was one who makes his home in Hollywood'. 
ot the fi"st American pilots to test Cal. 

Lt. Frances M. G:ragen 
Home on 45-Day Leave 

First Lt. Frances M. Gragen, Army 
nurse, veteran of 40 months of ser
vice in the Central and Western 
Pacific, is spending a 45-day leave 
w th her parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. 
H Gragen of Woodstock avenue. 
ShP ,.ecently returned to the United 
St •es from the Philippine islands 
n the Army tran~port S.S. Brazil. 

U. Gragen entered the service 
on September 21. 1941. and was sta- 1 

rnned at Fort H. G. Wright. N. Y. 
ThreP. weeks after the Pearl Harbor 
1ttack she was ~ent to the west 
coast and arrived in Honolulu in 
June, 1942. She was a member of 
the H8th General and 165th Station 
hospitals, serving on several of the 
Hawaiian islands. 

Shortly after the invasion of the 
Philippine islands she was trans
ferred to Leyte, and later served on 
l\Iindoro. Lt. Gragen wears the 
American defense, the Asiatic-Pa
cific and Philippine Liberation rib
rons, with one battle star for com
bat nursing on Leyte. 

After the expiration of her leave 
here, Lt. Gragen expects to be as
signed to the Halloran General hos
pital at Staten island, N. Y. 

\YEST IlUTLAND 
Or. Hult~. out of town until Oc· 

to her 15.-a d v. 



When Pvt. Earle F. pencer, jr., 21, (at left) and his uncle, 
Pvt. Paul H. Spencer, 22, met by chance in London recently, they 
decided to celebrate the occasion by having their picture taken 
together-with this result. Both are members of Quartermaster 
truck companies ·with the Army Air corps, though attached to 
different outfits. Pvt. Paul Spencer is a son of Mrs. Edna Spencer 
ot Mendon. His nephew is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Earle F. 
Spencer of 255 Horton street. 
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Marine Sgt. John F. Sheldon Is 
Friend of 'Kids' in His Outfit 

Mar ne Sgt. John F. Sheldon of 
Boston, whose mother, Mrs. Mabel 
F. Sheldon lives at 8 Washington 
street, and who has been good
naturedly nick-named "The Bald 
Headed Old Coot" by First Marine 
Divlsion buddies, plans to stick with 
his outfit for the duration "to look 
after the kids in the outfit and to 
see the war through," he says. He 
doesn't even wan't a "stateside" 
furlough, according to word receiv
ed from a Pacific base. 

Offhand, few would think that 
the ganaly Bostonian is a sort of 
fother confe'sor to scores of Mar
ines. Behind Sheldon's secret, how
ever, is a .curiosity of people and 
places which ha~ carried him into 
many of the 48 states and most of 

[the• Pacific. His memory is phe
nomenal-and he's a friend o1 all I 
homesick kids, the Marine base 
story relates. 

The overseas job of 1-he Boston
ian is to keep ammunition, supplies 
and other equipment rolling: the 
beachheads stocked. He's the NCO
in-charge of the division's logistics, 
evacuation and supply section. 

Commended twice, he Is a veteran 
of the Cape Gloucester campaign 
and is remembered for the handl
ing of 3300 Peleliu casualties at a 
Southwest Pacific ba~e. 

Sheldon was educated at the Uni-

versity of Wisconsin and for six 
years was a methods analyst with 
an insurance company in Boston, 
after which he was with the New 
York city personnel department ofl 
the National Broadcasting com-
pany. 

1 



Sgt. Harold J. Shortsle_eve, son of Mrs. Anna Shortsleeve of 
49 Allen street, who had just received a Bronze Star, is shown at 
right above, standing by, while a Bronze Star is being pinned on 
the tunic of Sgt. Robert Porter of Denbo, Pa., by Col. Holland Wil· 
liamson at Camp Edwards, Mass. Sgt. Shortsleeve rescued an in· 
jured comrade under intense enemy small arms fire on July 5, 1944, 
during the battle of France. The decoration ceremony took place 
at the Convalescent hospital at Camp Edwards. 
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Legion of Merit Award Made To 
_ Sgt. Simonds, Now in Germany 

• I 
One ()f the Army's highest awar~ r ... 

for outstanding performance v" l 
duty, the Legion of Merit, has been 

• made to Sgt. William <Joe) Si
monds, 30, wnose wile, the .former 
Mary Jean Daley, lives at 12 Jack
son avenue. 

The medal was awarded Sgt. Si
• monds, now stationed in Ludwig, 
e Germany, by the colonel of his an

ti-aircraft artillery battalion on 
s July 3, for "meritorious service in 

the performance o! his duties in 
e Africa, Italy, France and Ger
s many." No further details of the 
~ reason for the award have been 

received either by his wife or by 
Sgt. Simonds' parents, Aid. and 
Mrs. William T. Simonds ()f 23 
Jackson avenue. 

In .fact, first word of the award 
came not from the sergeant himself, 
but through a letter !rom a friend, 
rrarrant Officer Joseph McDonough, 
to his mother, Mrs. Patrick F. Mc-
Donough of Killington avenue. Just GT. WILLIAM J. SIMONDS. 
recently the news has been con-
firmed in letters from Sgt. Simonds urer, until he entered the service 
to his wife and parents, but without in February, 1941. 
further background for the basis He was married while on a !ur- 1 

of the high award. lough home on July 18, 19412 and/ 
A graduate ()f Rulland High his wife, who is office secretary of 

chool and or St. Michael's aohlege the Rutland Community Chest and 
in Winooski, Sgt. Simonds was for War fund, is livinl! with her par
over two years a si tant <:ity treas- ents. Mr. and Mrs. John Daley. I -
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First Night of Okinawa Landing 
Pictured by Marine Sgt. Sheldon 

Breaking a silence of several 
onths as lo the whereahouts of h~s 

ivision, Marine Sgt. John F. Shel
don, in a letter to his mother, Mrs. 
Maibel F. Sheldon of 8 Washington 
tree!, describes the first night af-
er the landing of the American 

"leathernecks" on Okinawa, which 
e says is "damn near Japan and 

definitely in Japan's territory." 
"We're now in the first night with 

some rations under our belts, ready 
for the night and listening to the 
shells scream over our heads from 
the ships behind us dropping them 
in up ahead. Then, close by, our 
own guns are pounding and just to 
make it thrilling, an air raid is on 
with ~e Nips trying for the ships. 
What anti-aircraft fire! The sky 
looks like one big Fourth of July 
celebration. The enemy has poor 
hunting and plunge burning into 
the sea. Boy, oh. boy! The number 
f war bonds it takes for one of 

those blanket barrages! 
"Soon the all clear gun sounded." 

Shelden. who is the NCO in charge 
of the division's logistics, evacua
tion and supply section, continued, 
"and except !or the shelling all was 
quiet. They were our shells, too, 
which was ct>mforting. I would 
have given a month's pay for some 
long underwear. The star shells 
made it bright as day The J aps 
have a habit of sneaking back in 
during the night and star shells 
make it more difficult. Also keeps 

you awake-but this first night I 
was so tired that I slept until an
other morning air raid woke me. 
Our carrier force is magnificent 
and what a box score they have 
run up." 

Sgt. Shelden, who for i;bc years 
was methods analyst with a Boston 
insurance firm and later was a 
member of the New York city per
sonnel department of the National 
Broadcasting company, said it could 
now be told that the division, to 
which a number of Rutland men 
are attached, made its base for a 
long period in the Russells, a part 
of the British Solomons. The Pe
leliu campaign offered a break in 
routine and then the outfit return
ed to re-form. Twice he was at 
Guadalcanal. 

"In February we left there for a 
long sea voyage as a part of the 
greatest convoy seen out here. It 
was a real display of strength and 
let us all see what had been done 
in the shipyards and industry back 
home." He described life on board, 
the intense heat, the good food, the 
methods of diversion, until finally 
D-Day came. 



PVT. RAY:\101\'.D F. POON ' 
I' GU. '~ER\." GRAD ATE. 

P\'t, Raymond F. Spoon. 20, sonl 
of \1r. and Mr\ C. M. Spoon o! 
Nlckwackett street, has recently 
graduated from I.he Kingman Army 
Airfield gunnery chool, Kingman, 
Arlz. A graduate or Mount St. Jo
seph academy, Pvt. Spoon entered 
the Army on • 'ovember 15, 1943. 



Calls Himself 
Lucky to Get 
In on Invasion 

"Mom, I was one e>f 
guys to get in on the invasion of 
France," Sgt. Harold Shortsleeve 
wrote his mother, Mrs. Anna Short-
sleeve e>f 49 Allen street. ''l"m hav
ing a grand time and lots of fun in 

I 
France. We've got the Jernes on 
the run and are ge>ing to keep them 
that way." 

Sgt. Shortsleeve, who said that the 
French people were very nice to the 
Americans, was met by an Associat
ed Press correspondent in a Cher
bourg wine shop when he was hav
ing his men clean their weapons 
z.nd machine guns before moving 

I 
to the front lines to clean up the 
pill boxes, and was mentioned in a 
dispatch during the battle of Cher
bourg. 

His t\\in brother, Sgt. Howard 
Shortsleeve, who has been overseas 
for a year, is also stationed in 
France. His wife. the former Bar
bara Donahue, 'and his infant daugh
ter, whom he has never seen, are 
making heir he>me at 20 Washing-
ton st. ee1 • ---
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Coxswain "Bi I" teinhour 
Torpedoed Twice During 
US Invasion of North Africa 
Lincoln Avenue Youth on Furlough After Narrow Es

cape From 2 Sinkings While Helping Land Troops; 
Former High School Athlete Served Aboard Destroy
er That Delivered Supplies to Embattled Malta. 

Climbed Aboard Raft In Darkness 
Being twice torpedoed within a two-day period while helping to land I 

troops during the African invasion earned Coxswain William Steinhour, 
son of Mrs. S. K. Steinhour of Lincoln avenue, his first Christmas at 
home in three years. He has been in Rutland on a furlough granted on 
his return from the two sinkings off the coast of West Africa. 

When Steinhour returns to duty he hopes to draw an assignment 
with the fleet-meaning a warship-instead or the transport duty which 
in recent weeks has cost him the loss of some fine shipmates . 

. Steinhour, ~ graduate of Rutlandt 
High school m 1936, who worked "It it hadn't !been for a landing 
here at the Patch-Wegner plant for / bar"e that came around and took us 

, s?me time, . has been in the Navy and° our raft in tow, I don't think 
, since February, 1940. He served on we'd have gotten clear even thouah 
ships that were maintaining the we broke up the botto'm of the ri:rt 

- "neutrality patrol," almost as far for paddles." 
JI east as the coast of Ireland, was Steinhour then recounted how he 5 

aboard a destroyer that was part of and his rescued companions were 
- the escorting force on the first offi- Laken ashore and cleaned up after 

cial eas t..Jboun.d convo~ when th~t their oily immersion. The Army re
system of getting supp\,es from this out-fitted them with dothes a · 
counl:Ty to the British .Isles was in- they were shipped home. 

I augurated, helped deliver med1eal 
su·pplies to much-'bombed Malta, al- Credit for "getting" a sub 

I so whil e on destroyer duty, and pends upon pretty positive evi- , 
) then was assigned to one of the dence, Steinhour said. Either she 
Navy's transports that helped carry must be s~n as she tries to surface, 

j out the successful occupation of or debris and wreckage unmistak
/ French Africa. ably from a d~troyed ship and not 
\ "The French naval ships that of the "phony" kind sometimes re
l came out of the harbor after us did ported released by subs seeking es-

1 

a Jot of firing,'' S teinhour says, "but cape, must be sighted, he said. 
our escort showed 'em what real "Sometimes the swirl of mud that 
shooting is like. comes up when a sunken sub set

"B ut that nia-ht-well one ol the ties on the bottom serves as addi
German subs ~lipped i~ and gave tional proof," Steinhour said. "Then 
us plenty. We had to take to the too, sounding with the fathometer 

I water fast. S ome got into boats and over the spot will frequently prove 
land ing barges but more of us float- the presence of the sunken vessel. 
ed around with our life-belts until All those things ad<l up-and you're 
we could find something to climb sure." 
into or on top of. The ship was Effectiveness of our "ack ack"-' 

/gone in a hurry and we didn't get a anti-aircraft fire-in keeping enemy 
chance to save anything except planes at a "respectful" altitude is 
I ourselves, but we had already land- i:ientioned by Steinhour in connec
ed our troops and most of their gear !ion with several of the engage-

/ 
"I floated around a while and ments he has been in. As No. 1 

finally got on a ra!l There were loader in the gun crew of one of 
quite a lot of us and we kept on the Navy's newest ships, he 
picking up more men. The phos- told of setting a record-"just to 
phorescence made it easy to see menj show the British what we coul:l 
nearby, in the water, though every- , do"-for speed in firing. 
thing else was pitch black-and I ' "But you handle those 52-pound 
mean really black. I shells for a minute or two and you 

"After a while we got into one know you've been doing some
of the landing barges. That was thing," he added. Even in combat 
all right until something went, we ;never reached quite that speed 
wrong with [)er bottom. Then we of fire again!" 
piled into another one and got along/ Steinhour, who played football 
all right until morning. during his 11igh school days here, 

"That second day I was assigned is spending his "vacation" seeing 
to another ship, short-han<led after. friends in the city-those that have 
the landing operations. We had cas- ~ not already joined one of the arm
uallies aboard, to brin.~ home. But I~ services themselves-and in get
soon after dark ihey hit her, too. I ting rested up. His mother lives 
g.ue~~ we. got awa:r an. the <:asual- .with Mr. and Mrs. Fred S avage <it 

\tie~. Stemhoui: said with pride. the Li ncoln avenue addres . . 



Lieu I. Gaston Tosi, • on of 
Oreste Tosi of Forest street, re
turned to his station at Lock 
Bourne Airbase, Columbus, O., 
yesterday after a. leave at home. 
Lieut. Tosi received his com
mission at Scott Field, Mo. He 
attended Rutland High school, 
Castleton Normal school and the 
University of Missouri. 



Ii' a far err from erving in 
the postofTice In Rutlancl and 
being in rhargc of a U. S. post
ofTire in far off Iran. but Sergi. 
.Joseph Tull~· . ( ·hown abon 
with an Iran-developed half 
beard) has done the trkk. 
Sergt. .Joe, now serving with the 
l.. S. Arm)' in Kon·an. Iran, was 
elel'lrd as "Post Pnsonalitv" 

in a rerent edition or the ra~p 
papl'r in Kol\"an. Son of 1\lrs. 
)fary .l. Tulh· of 15 Engrem an~
nul', ,'ergt. .Joe is ingled out for 
the follo\\ Ing kind words in the 
ramp paper; "'.fhe ideal man for 
the po ition cpostmaster) Joe 
doesn't get in the least per
turbed when ) ou blame him hl'
l'au e no lettrr came in from 
)·our girl. lie has a nice. mooth 
sort of philosophy on life that 
I l'nvy. According to Tull)', 
there is good reason for e\'err
thing that happl'ns, and who is 
hr to argue with :Fate or he
moan the fart that I>ame :For
tune has trmporaril\' turned on 
him a frigid shoulder. • • • 
We're glad you are in the local 
P. O .. .Tor, but you rould bc.o 
doing a lot of good in our 1'-' 

rall' Jill too." Sl'r!!'' ded 
heard ls somethinj:' h'-' ... s an•st
sincP lea\·lng th•, 11tland p 
offit-r, 



1A y 26, 1945. 

Captured by troopers in 
the morninr and rescued by Xll 
corps men late that nirht, Cpl. 
Francis W. Trombley of Pitts
ford gives chief credit to Xll 
corps artillery. Cpl. Trombley 
was one of 15 truck drivers 
moving an evacuation hospital 
unit from one headquarters to 
another. The convoy was am
bushed by the Germans, who 
beran by shooting the Red 
Cross flag otr the lead jeep. Af
ter riddling the blood bank and 
destroylnr 100 vial of penicil
lin, they succeeded in taking 
the Americans prisoner. XII 
eorps artillery, however, pinned 
the :!\Ja:l'.ls down and disorgan
ized them . o badly that that 
nirht an American relief force 
was able to dispose of them 
without much dllticulty. Cpl. 
Trombley and his 14 compan
ions were rescued unharmed. 



Lt. Trepanier 
Rewarded For 

Man's Rescue 

WITH THE 7TH INFANTRY DI
VISION ON LEYTE, <By Mail)
For saving the life of one of his men 
under heavy enemy fire, bt Lt. 
Albert E. Trepanier of RUTLAND, 
VT.. has received a Bronze Star 
medal. 

When Trepanier's rifle company 
was a holding force for an infantry 
battalion subjected to intense Jap 
fire, a seriously wounded soldie 
was confined to an exposed positio 
in front of the lines. 

Lt. Trepanier, seeing the neEd 101 
immediate evacuation, volunteer 
to rescue him. Under Jap fire h 
administered !irst aid to the man 
then carried him to safety. 

•·By his courai;te and daring, Lt 
Trepanier was an ini1piration io al 
of the men in hia pla<toon," his cita 
tion read. 

Lt. Trepanier'1 wife, Mrs. Jear 
S. Trepanier, lives at 64 Clevelan 
avenue, Rutland. His parents, Mr 
and Mn. Edward Trepanier, live i 
West Rutland. 



HURSDAY MORNING, JANUARY 18, 1945. 

S/ Sgt. Angelo Tiraboschi, 28, 
shown above, is at his home, U6 
Jackson avenue, during a. fur,
lough aftt'r 29 months' service 
OYersf'as. He has been a mem
ber ot the armed forces 33 
months during which he was 
stationed in Englancl, • ·orth At
rira, ' i<'ilr and Ilaly and par
ti<'ipated in fin battles without 
receiving a scratch . He is a son 
of Frank Tiraboschi of Jackson 
avenue who has one other son 
in service, Cpl, Fermo Tirabos
chl, who is now in France. 



R 

:Flyer, Missing 
1

.Since April 4, 
Reported Dead 
Teeh. Sg Theodore G. Thomp

son, earlier reported missing, was 
killed near Turnu :Magurele, Ro
mania, when the Army plane of 

I 
which he was waist gunner and 
radioman crashed on the bank of 

! 
the Danube river, according to of
ficial word sent by the War depart
ment to his mother, Mrs. Julia C. 
Thompson of Wallace avenue. 

TECH. GT. T. G. TH.OMPS-ON. 

Sgt. Thompson was reported mis
sing in action after his plane was 
damaged and forced to drop out o! 
formation during a flight over the 
Balkan country, then an Axis satel· 
lite, on April 4. The squadron com
mander wrote Mr~. Thompson that 
nine parachutes were seen leaving 
the battered plane and he expressed 
the hope that her son was one of 
those who, though probably a 
prisoner, was safe. Another airman, 
home from that war theater, also re
ported having heard an Axis propa
ganda broadcast mentioning Sgt. 
Thon1pson as being a prisoner. 

However, yesterday's message 
from the War department indicated 
that the young man had been killed 
in that action. 

Sgt. Thompson had been awarded 
the Air Medal with two Oak Leaf 
Clusters for bis "superior accom- 1 

plishments" on the 18 missions in 
which he had participated. At the• 
time of his death he was 27 years 
old. 

1 He is survived, besides his mother, 
by two brothers, both in service
Fireman Third Class Herbert A. 
Thompson, 25, .serving with the 
Navy in the Pacific area, and Cpl 
Leonard Thompson, 23, in t:he Army 
Air corps in the European theater
and by two sisters, Miss Marion 
Thompson of Wallace avenue and 
Mrs. Fred Beckett ot West street. 
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Pfc. Taylor 
War Victim 

Paratro.:>per Killed in Belgium 
on Christmas Day, Mother 
Is Informed. 

Paratrooper W1Ured H. Taylor, 27 
one of three sons of l\lrs. Sue Taylo1 
of 28 Crescent street fighting fot 
their country, has been killed in ac
tion in the European theater. Mi:s. 
Taylor, who is the widow of Ethan 
H. Taylor, received a telegram Sat
urday from the War department, 
staling that her son had lost his life 
In Belgium on December 25. 

PFC. WILFRED JI. TAYLOR. 

A graduate of Rutland High 
school, Pfc. Taylor, a member ot a 
medical detachment in an ai!'lborne 
division, was a brother of Ens. Earle 
Taylor, who ls on duty in Washing
ton, and Cpl. Wendell E. Taylor. 
who was in Italy when last heard 
from. ::\frs. Taylor has no other chil
dren. 

Pk. Taylor received his paratroop
er training at Fort Benning. Ga., and 
also trained at other points in the I 
South. He entered tbc A'l'my .en·ice 
in October, 1942, and went overseas 1 
in November, 1943. 



Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Taylor of 202 South ~lain street are doing 
their part to aid the war effort with four sons In the service and a 
fifth anxiously awaiting the time when he wm become of age to join 
the Navy. Mr. and Mrs. Taylor are the parents of seven sons and one 
daughter, Mildred, who also said recently, "I certainly wish I were 
older so I could join the \'VAC and wear a uniform." The four sons 
In the service are: Pfc. Fred Taylor (upper left) 23, stationed in the 
Southwest Pacific; Ship Clerk 3/c Raymond Taylor (upper right), 20, 
stationed overseas; Pfc. Howard Taylor (lower left) 22, stationed at 
Fort Lawton, Wash.; and Pvt. Oliver Taylor, (lower right) 19, sta
tioned at Fort Devens, Mass. 



\Vater, Mud and Sli1ne of Jungle 
Fighting Told by Pfc. F. Taylor 

A soldier's life in the jungles of holes, Pie. Taylor writes of one 
New Guinea is vividly described by ninht's experience· 
Pfc. Fred Taylor, 24, in letters to his ~ · . 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Floyd H. W~ dug our foxholes m the rain. 
Taylor of 202 South Main street. We tried to keep them dry, but after 

Taylor, who will have been over- a while the water started to run in. 
seas. tw.o years in _December, ~s we tried to hail it out with our hel
servm~ 1!1 an Army k1tctii;n.,hut his mets, hut it did no good-so we got 
group Jom.s a mortar. o.utfit m co.m- 1 mad and lay down in it and went 
bat operations. Descr~bmg a landm.g lback to sleep. We woke up in the 
ma~e on New Guinea late this morning with water up to our necks 
sprmg, Pfc. Taylor wrote: and mud all over everything." 
-~-------·---~--~·-- I Taylor spent two nights on the' 

,_. · front lines in the landing operation. 
every minute of which he called 
"just hell." Nights were especially 
hard to bear. 

"A fellow does a lot of thinking 
while lying there in the dark listen
ing lo every little night souni;j there 
is-and fondering if some one is 
out there. sometimes we would hear 'I 

a little noise and we would rise 

\

up slowly to see what was around. 
Jg we kept hearing it we would 
send out a few shots and then go out 
in the morning to see what we got 

I "Yes, I found that daylight is th 
best friend one has out bere. W 
were all .scared to see night come 
It sure seems long and daylight can 
never come fast enough." 

Taylor said that he saw several 
Japs and a great many dead ones, of 

1 
which he wrote '" •.. it sure makes 
your stomach teel funny the firs 
time. but after that it makes no 

I 
difference at all." 

PFC. FRED TAYLOR. The Japs le~ most of their equip-
ment behind in their flight, Taylor 

"We landed on the beach in the said, and he was able to pick up a 
early morning after the Navy had pen, a camera and some film, but 
given it a good shelling-they did a l pltcures taken with the latter did 
wonderful job, too. We did not have not turn out very well, he added. 
much opposition and we took a The Jap pen was used to write many 
trail up the mountain; a worse one of his later letters. 
I have never seen. It had rained I The jungle fighters exist mostly 
quite a bit and the trail was very I on canned and dehydrated food5, 
muddy most of the way. We had to Taylor .says, and one of their most 
J!O through a swamp up to our pleasant dreams is of U. s. menus. 
waists in water and slime." · :wavies were available for the men 

The men slept on the trail with-, a few weeks after the landing, but 
out digging in the first night, Tay-· to see a show meant walking a 
lor said, because ot their utter ex-

1
mile and a half each way through 

haustion. In his own case this was the jungle from their camp to the 
· partly accounted for by the fact that movie site. 
in addition to his own gear he was Taylor said that he had hoped to 
carrying six rounds of mortar am- come home soon under the rotation 

·munition-a total burden o[ 132 furlough system. but that he was no 
·pounds. Later the men dug !ox- longer optimistic about it, as very 
holes wherever they stopped. and few men in his outfit had been af
mo~t of Taylor's letters were writ- !ecled by the program. He entered 
ten in these shelters. the service in October, 1942, and 

Telling of the discomforts of fox- went overseas two months later. 
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It was plenty cold on the North Atlantic whE'n this picture 
of Ens. Wesley l\1. Thorsson, son of Mr. and Mrs. Matthew 'l'. 'l'hors
son of 56 South 'Main street, was taken, showing him a.t the wheel 
of the Coast Guard combat cutter on which he ls serving. For that 
matter, it is still cold out on the ocean lanes where his ship Is 
operating, as a unit of the Atlantic fleet engaged in convoy and 
anti-submarine patrol, Coast Guarcl headquarters reports. 



Rutland Wife Has 'Four Precious 
Minutes' on So. Pacific Phone 

A •·precious four minutes" 
were granted to l'1rs. Bessie 
Trop of 116 Maplt street yester
day when she talked directly 
with her husband, Marine Pvt. 
Moe Trop, who i• ir a hospital 
in e South Pacific. 

"I was so excited," she said, 
"that ... for~ot to ask him why 
he was in the hospita'. His voice 
was lS clear as a bell. They 
were the fastest four minutes in 
my life." 

Mrs. Trop said that a tele
phone operator in California 
called last week, saying that 
she might expect a call "about 

· 1 :30 Sunday afternoon"-and 
yesterday at exactly 1:30 o'clock 
the call came through, 

Before Mrs. Trop conversed 
with her hu. band, she was 
warned not to mention any 

names of towns or any dates. 
The call, cen.ored at both ends, 
was arranged by .he American 
Red Cross, she said. 

Pvt, Trop entered the service 
December 9, 1943, and re<:eived 
his "boot" training at Parris 
Island and advanced training at 
Camp Lejeune. He went over
seas in August, 1944. 

Mrs. Trop and her 12-year-old 
daughter, Marilyn, are making 
their home with Mrs. Trop's 
mother, Mrs. L. H. Seff. 

Pvt. Trop, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Hyman Trop o! Granville, N. 
Y., has three brothers in the 
service: Sgt. Herman, stationed 
in the Philippines; Daniel of the 
U. S. l'avy, who has just gone 
overseas, and Max, who h in 
the Air corps, located in Lou
'siana. 



•••••"-·:,~~"·~
Pfc. John J. Udart 2/17/q'> 

\Vounded on Luzon 

Pfc, John J. Udart. son of Mr. and 

I 
:V!rs. John Udart of 129 Temple 
street, was slightly wounded n 
action on Luzon in lhe Philippines 
on January 2~. the War department 
has informed his parents. 

Pfc. Udart left Rutland with the 

I Vermont .National Guard in March, 
1941, with Company E, ambulance 
unit, Wallingford. He went over

' ·ea in September 1942, and has 
~erred for 32 months in New 
Guinea, New Georgia. the Solomons 
and other South Pacilic points. His 

1 
brother, Lawrence, is stationed with 
the Navy at Norfolk Va. 
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Pfc. John J. Udart. a mem
ber of the Army Medical corps 
~ervinr with the 43d division on 
Luzon was wounded Jn action 
January 24, according to word 
reaching his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. John Udart of 129 Temple 
street. 



S 2-c V ondette 
Back in U.S. 

Last Rutland Youth Held by 
Japs Wires His Mother From 
San Franci~co. 

Seaman 2/c Robert Vondette, who 
has been held prisoner of the Japa
nese since the fall of Cavite, and 
until last night the only one o! the 
:!ive Rutland men known to have 
been eaptured by the Japs i;;till un
accounted for, has been reporte 
by his mother, Mrs. Edith Vondett 
o! 33 Grant avenue, to have bee 
liberated. 

Mrs. Vondette, who has received 
no information from the govern
ment on the liberation of her son, 
received a telegram last night :from 
San Francisco saying, "Just arrived 
in San Francisco and will be seeing 
you soon. Love, Bob." 

Mrs. Vondette had learned in 
January from the government that 
her prisoner son had been moved 
from the Philippines to Japan by 
the Japs. Vondette, 25, was a senior 
in Rutland High school when he 
enlisted in the Navy and was o!
:!icially listed as a prisoner of war 
in June, 1943. 

It is believed that he was a pa
tient at Canacao hospital in Cavite, 
where he had been under treat
ment since August of 1941 when his 
ankle bones were broken in a 20-
foot fall to the cieck of his ship. He 
was at the naval hospital awaiting 
transfer ~ the first available gov
ernment transport home at the time 
the Japs took over the Philippines. 

Vondette's oldest brother, Capt. 
Allen E. Vondette, fought in the 
Philippine campaign, and a younger 
brother, Yeoman lie Raymond Von
dette, served also in the Pacific 
with the Navy. 



As to hundreds of other servicemen, Father's Day holds spe
cial significance for Capt. Peter ValPreda, 26, of 1\-larble avenue, 
who is shown above getting acquainted with his daughter, Diana 
Joan, and her doll, Snuggles. Diana, who was born while h"r 
father was overseas, will have her first birthday on June 27. Capt. 
ValPreda arrived home a short time ago after his liberation from 
a German prison camp. 



jCapt. ValPreda 
Is Freed Fron1 

I 

Gcr1nan Prison 
Capt. Peter ValPreda. B-24 L1ber 

aior pilot, a prisoner of war of Ger
many since he was listed as .. miss
ing in action" last August, was 
liberated from the Nazi prison camp 
at '.\1oosburg a few weeks ago, his 
wife, the former Charlotte Barlow 
of Marble avenue learned yester
day. 

'Mrs. Barlow ye<;terday morning 
received a cablegram from her hus
band stating that he was "well and 
sare·• and that he hoped to see her 
soon. 

On the previous afternoon Mrs. 
Val:Preda Teceived a letter from a 
member of the United States House 
of Representatives committee of 
Foreign Affairs. stating that he had 
talked with Capt. ValPreda during 

visit to the prison camps in Ger
m;.n.y, and informing her that her 
husband WM' in ... good health and 
spirits considenng what he had 
been through." 

Capt. ValPreda servrd in the 
Navy previous to his enlistment tn 
tne Army three years ago. He has 
been overseas since April and was 
listed as .. missmg" a week before 
the birth o! his daughter. Diana 
Joan, here last summer. Recently 
.'.\1rs. ValPreda received an Air 
medal with two Oak Leaf clusters 
from the W!!r department which 
had been awarded to her husband 
since he was captured by the Nazis. 



Herald PhotO-:Merusi. 
Helping mother to do the dishes again, is the hllppy experience ot Coxswain Robert Vondette 

of Grant avenue, who has just returned home after his release from a Japanese prison camp. The 
l'Oxswain's mother, Mrs. Edith Vondette, ~a.ys her son now helps ·with the dishes in an entirely dlf· 
ferent spirit than he did before he entered the service. (Story same page.) 

Coxswain V ondette, Hon1e' 
From J ap Prison Camp, Says 
He Dreamed of Shortcake 
Rutland Navy Veteran, Captured When Corregidor Fell, 

Says That He and Other Americans Taken Prisoner 
by Japanese Never Gave Up Hope That U.S. Would 
Finally Beat Nippon and Free Them. I 
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Draft Board Reclassifies 
Move?_Fr~m 75, Finding 33 'Available' 

Phil1pp1nes _ •~----

J ap Prisoner 

Seaman 2 1c Robert VonDetle, 
who has been held as a prisoner or 
the Japanese in the Philippines 
since the fall of Cavite, has been 
transferred to a prisoner of war 

state, camp in Japan, presuma~bly in To
given kio, his mother, Mrs. Allen E. Von
co~~ Dette o! 33 Grant avenue, has 

As- learned. His oldest brother, Capt. 
of Allen E. VonDette, jr., is now fight
or ing in the Phili·ppines, and another 
by ·brother, Yeoman 1/c Ray111ond Von

intro- Dette, is serving with the Navy in 
peti- the Paci ftc are~. 

be 

A letter yesterday from the pro
voat marshal general in Wa:thing
ton to Mrs. VonDette informed 
her o:f the transfer o! her youngest 
son from the Philippines to Ja,pan, 
and stated that hi.s present address 
ls "Tokio Camp. Japan ." 

Seaman 2l c VonDette, who wa~ 
a senior in Rutland High school 
when he enlisted in the Navy, wdll 
be 25 years old on February 15. Af-

t~e ter being listed as missing since 
pet: the fall of the Philippines, he was 

hour S reported 1o be a pri.-;oner of war 
~es~r- In June, 1943. It was believed that 

ar er he was a patient at Canacao ho -
end. pltal in Cavite, where he had ~en 

Pro- under treatment since August of 
In 1941 when his ankle bones were 

in a 20-foot :tall to the deck 
ship. He was at the Naval 

tal awaiting transfer to the 
available government trans

port home at the time the Japs 
one~ took over the Phihppines. 

The War department, mcssa;;e is 
G. believed to be the first word recel v

not ed in Rutland that American p rls
but oners in the Philippines have been 

told transferre-d to Japan, following the 
the invasion o! Ute 1slands iby United 

Stat !orces. 

29 of Class I~A Group Mar~ 
ried; Nine Are Shifted to 
Deferred List Because in 
War Work. 

At a meeting of the Rutland Coun
ty Draft board No. 1 held last Fri
day 75 registrant.s were reclassified 
with a total ot 33 placed in I-A, 
available for service. Twenty-nine 
of this group are married. Nine men 
were shifted f.rom I-A, to IJ-iB, as 
necessary to war production. 

One registrant, Merritt L. Thom
as, through the appeal board was 
placed in Class Il-C :from Class 1-A 
as being considere-d necessary to ag
nculture. 

The latest draft list follows: 
CLASS 1-A. 

(Available lor service.) 
Order No. 346, Weikki W. Tor

vinen; 460, Lawrence E. Davis; 883, 
Clarence J. Young; 1695, Rollin W. 
Parker; 1835, John D. Riter; 1953, 
John H. Quinn; 2010, Fred W. John
son; 2015, Paul W. Scarborough; 
2089, Robert M. Towne; 2144, Henry 
A. Peterson; 2152. Robert A. Paul; 
2178, Harley H. Holden; 2201, Ash
ley H. Devino; 2224, Earle T. Storms; 
2230, Antoine A. Greeno; 2297, Lau
rence A. Coutermarsh; 2312, Earl 
F. Bonnett; 2326, Paul T. Abair; 
2335, Walter J. Patch; 2341, ClemPnt 
T. LaBonte; 2359, Guilford G. Fi
field; 2300, John L. Hall; Vere 
L Nash; 2398, William D. 
2427, Ru.~sell G. Dumouchel; 2466 
Gerald C. Woods; 2469, James P. 
Slattery; 2400, Edgar S. Crosby; 
2501, Royal D. Potter; 2884, Winfield 
A. Prentice; 11946, George E. John
•tone; VJ21.2.27, Benedict J. Notte; 
12565, Paul P. !Blanchard. 

CLASS I-C. 
(In the armed aervices.) 

Order No. 31, Richard P. 
ning; 835, Thoma$ E. Beauregard· 
V-2982, John F. Zygo; 2999, Chester 
A. Martin; 10971, Carmi S. Reed · 
12484, Samuel B. Babbitt, jr.; 
Richard P. Cota; V-12588, Henry A 
Derby; 12491-A, William E. Bradder 

CLASS I..C (dischar&l'd.) 
(Honorably di!ICharged from 

frtces.) 
Order No. 10676, John I. Hunter· 

10882, Harry L. Gutzwiller; 1 
John P. Squiet; 11208, Wolly 
Montgomery. 

CLASS II-A. 
(Nece sary in dvllian a.ctlvity 
Order No. 247, Robert A. 

359-A, Stanley" C. Dan£,;.,. 
Raymond C. Ladabouche· 
W. Roun.-.8~5. 
Candlish; .Jr.). Claude 
1751, A'rtllur J. Co 
K. Root; .52802, W 
12497. Irving 
N. :\-larlin. 

Lt. Walter M. Moore, who 
was married here recently to 
the former 1\ollss Anita Lefran
cois, is a veteran of nearly a. 
year of service with the Fifth 
Air force in the Southwest Pa
cific, where he was a pilot of 
a Liberator bomber and shared 
in 48 combat missions. He has 
been decorated with 1he Air 
medal and three Oak Leaf Clus
ters. A graduate of St. Michael'll 
college. Lt. Moore wa~ a high 
~rhool Jo:ngllsh teacher befor e 
l'ntering sen·ice two years a~ro. 



BY HELEN McLAUGHLIN. 
Dreams of strawberry shortcake, piled high with whipped cream. 

' New England boiled dinner, cookies and fudge, lightened the ordeal 
of long days of slave labor in the copper mines of Japan for Coxswain 
Robert Vondette, now at his home on Grant avenue. He is the firs,t 
Rutland serviceman to arrive in this city after release from a Nippr,.i~se en it. Art rare intervals caibbage we 
prisoner of wqir camp. ._ _______________ ,included in the meal. 'To us it wa. 

Still toug'h and healthy despite like cake," Vondette declared. 
his experiences, the 25-year-old camp.) Next morning early, Von-

. b detle said, the Americans were sent '.!':here was 1110 light in camp after Navy man, who enhsied at 17, e- 7 · 1 k t · ht F i· th 
off to different prison carr ps on the 0 c oc a nig · or recrea 10n e 

lieves that he is luckier than many island of Luzon, but he ;,iayed on Americans 1alked of and dreamed 
friends interned wiih him. for two weeks. up palatable dishes that their wives 

He tells of such incidents he has and mothers med to serve at home. 
known and seen in the last three On June 13, the Rutland sailor, Many drew up plans and sketches 
and a half years as: with 200 other men, was transferred or ihomes hey would uild wheP. 

The heartache and tears or the to the Manila area ~o work as a !Jhey got lhorne, Vondette said that 
1 desperate fighting Americans on longsho~~man, unloadmg Jap guns, the prisoners wore tropical clothes, 
Corregidor when tiley laid down ammunition. tanks and food sup- but later were i~"Ued Briish army 
their arms and watched the white plies. He was there .f~r. two years overcoats. Of 500 men, however, only 
flag of surrender go up before the and a month. The Filipinos, at the eight died from malnutrition and 
onslaught of the Japanese who were risk of their lives, often smuggled pneumonia la t winter. T.here was 
tronger in arms and numlbers, but food, newspapers and money to much snow :from November 1 until 

l
~m courage. "It was a pretty hard him. Here the Japanese guards the last of May and 1he coldest point 
thing for an American to take, we were nearly all graduates of Ameri- to whioh the mercury sank was 
had never given up before," he said. can universities and were a superior around zero, he added. 

The looling of the personal ef- type of men to those encountered 
fects of the Americans by Jap sol- later in Japan. News of Allied successes, especial
dier11 in search of .souvenirs, after Vondette said that he and other ly naval victories, reached the 
the American surrender, and the American prisoners working aE prisoners often from Japanese work
abuse a11d beatings administered by stevedores, noted with smug satis- ing with them. However, Jap prop
the captors to United States service- faction the inferi<>r quality of Jap aganda played up American strikes; 
men who protested or resisted. equipment, the pre-World War 1 and represented that San Francisco 

Days within the big gray walls guns, the old-horse-drawn caissons, was bombed; Honolulu was captur
of ''BiJiibid," the old Spanish prison and outmoded anti-aircraft guns. ed and many other untrue allega-
in Manila. lions. 

Hard hips cd 1000 Americans: Vondelle, with other prisoners, During the winter month~ Amer-
~crowded "knee-to-back" into the left the Manila port area when the ican prisoners were forced to work 
small hold of a ship on the trip Americans began bombing Min- while they were ill, Vondette said. 
from the Philippines to Japan; lack danao in July, 1944. and was sent to American doctors were thought by 
of water and necessary facilities; Northern Luzon where he worked prison authorities to be too easy on 
the illness of some of his compan- on a farm, from the Cabantua'l the sick, so the Jap physicians took 
ions with dysentery on the journey. prison camp for a few weeks. Then over and the American medical men 

Work in the hazardous copper he was sent back to Manila to were assigned to "clean-up" work. 
mines where injuries were com- board a ship for Japan. Sometimes a sick prisoner would 
mon; lack of fuel and warm cloth- On August 25, one thousand faint on the walk to work, and 
ing; ta.·tele~-s meals; abuse by American prisoners were crowded then he would be taken back to 
guards; forcing of sick prisoners to into a small hold, so close together camp and cared for, according to 
work; body lice in winter and fleas that they couldn't lie down, Von- the Rutland sailor. He said that 
in ummer; skin sore" irritated by dette explained. They were under many men suffered from skin ulcers 
copper dust. heavy guard and allowed on deck infected by copper dust. 

only three minutes daily. One can- News that a newly launched Jap 
More pleasant reflections include teen of water per man was provided carrier was blown up by the Allies 

the loyalty and love of the Filipinos each day, for drinking, bathing and in a Japanese harbor was brought 
tor the Americans; grapevine news cleaning of messkits. There was no by 50 British prisoners on their 
of American victories; Red Cross smokin.!( and rice and barley was arrival at the camp. The approach 
packages at Christmas; rare letters served twice daily. Aside from the of the fall of Japan was indicated 
from home; signs of the collapse of fact that there was no provision for by the mumblings of the Jap civil
Japan and even the guarded friend- other comforts or conveniences, and ians working in the mine~. the im
liness of some of the Jap civilians the illness of some of the men. the provement in food rations and the 
working in the copper mines. trip to Japan was "warm and peace- changing of the guard. The old 

Coxswain Vondetle was hospital- ful," the released prisoner com- guard was removed on August 12, 
ized for a broken ankle, sustained mented. two days before the surrender, and 
when he fell off an officers' motor : The ship docked at ::vioji on the a new and kinder group of Japan· 
boat, and had returned to duty just northern tip of Kyushu, the main ese were placed in charge. It was 
·before ihe !all of the Philippines. island of Japan, on September 6. a Jap holiday, the prisoners were 
Al the time of the American sur- 1944. From there the prisoners were told, and for that reason they 
render the Rutland Navy man was ferried to Shimonoseki on the weren't sent off to work. "We sens· 
"fighting for the Army with the southern tip of Honshu. Here they ed what was going on and started 
Fourth Marines" in beach defen~e boarded third-class coaches and to the world and that the Japanese 
on the "Cheney Hill" section of travelled three days to the north- cer told us not to show too much 
Corregidor. The mixed combat ern part of Honshu island, five miles spirit just yet," Vondette said. 
group resisted strenuously for sev- north of Tokio. Arriving at their "Then, on August 

21
, a Jap officer 

era! hours and fiercely wanted to destination they were put to work made an announcement that the 
keep on, when the word was trans- in the copper mines. war was over, that peace had come 
mitted by the commanding general to the world and that the Japanese 
by telephone to the battery officer:; At that point the prisoners were had accepted surrender terms, al· 
to cease fire. Vondette said he was confronted with conditions never 
manning a machine gun at the time. :before encountered. The mine shafts though, according to him, the terms 

__ were old, the timbers falling apart were unfair. Vondette said that 
dates were carefully noted and that It was around noon on May 6, 1942, and accidents wer~ frequent. ~e many of the prisoners had made up 

when the Americans on the beach- men worked by l!g:ht of carbide 
head reluctantly laid down their lamps. Once there was a cave-in, their own calendars. 
arms and gathered together in the with a. ~risoner killed. and ano~er Civilians in Japan were relieved 
big motor pool as the white fiag of 'b~dly m1urecl, and ~allmg rock_s m-
surrender went up. "Lots of the fhcted cul;; and '1:>ru1ses at all ti~es. and happy, and many commented 
fellows cried. They didn't want to ~l the end of a day, men ~orkmg that war was •·no good," when peace 
see America give in, but the general m the lower leve1:5 !had to c.limb 500 finally came, Vondette said. After 
told us it was all for the best;• the steps ·before .leavmg_ 1he mrne. the surrender was announced the 
coxswain said. . T.he American pnsoners, h?used Jap guards turned their rifies over 

The capbive Americans were m a cold ~ed. got UJ? at 4 oclock to the Americans who maintained 
strong in their conviction of Allied 111 the f!10rnmg and clunbed a steep their own guard. 
victory t all times according to mountam to work. They wore grass Vondette continued his story: 

a .. ' shoes and often trudged through "We waited around camp until w2 
Vondetle. Many of us thought it i snow f(ve and six feet deep io help got word from the American forces 
w_o~ld come even. sooner than it j turn out copper for J ap bullets, to come to Port Chiagama. We 
did, but of_ one thH~g we were al- plane:· and ships. boarded a train on September 13 al 
ways ce;t_am-;;,.menca would wm, "The guards were plenty rough our camp and arrived at the port 
and dec.isively •. he sta.ted. and were miseraible in camp." Von- the next day. We were taken aboard 

American pnsoners m the group dette said. "They liked to slap us the hospital ship "Rescue" and de
in which Vondelle was placed, were around, made a habit of striking us loused. Then we went on the USS 
ro:ced to load what food and: sup- at least once a day. For the mosi Gerard to Tokio. When we first 
piles were left onto a Jap ship for par.t. we just took it, knowing it saw the American Navy we cried 
use by enemy forces. They were wouldn't tbe for too long. Once in and cheered and laughed because 
then herded on a Jap transport and a while a !fellow would swing iback we felt so good. From Tokio we 
relieved of their money, wrist but he would •be so 'badly beate~ were flown to Guam. There I met 
watches and other personal effects. and kicked tohat lhe couldn't walk. Jimmy McCullough of Baxter 

I Resis~ance met with beatings. and In spLte of our weakened condition street, a submarine tender. He was 
elubbmgs. The captured Americans any one of u · could have licked the first person from home I saw. 
were shipped to Manila bay· un- any two of tohem unarmed,'' he as- We had a wonderful reunion, talk· 
loaded in the water; obliged to wade serted. ing over old times and old friends. 
ashore and then marched eight Ji'ood durin,g tile winter month: We stayed in Guam eight days, 
mile: 1o Balibid p:ilson. <Here was ricr and '.l:reen ,oup, served were given a thorough physical 
Vondette met Stanley Wisell, Rut- t.hree times a day. 'I1he :oup was examination and were fed the best 
land town .VIarine. a forme~ class· made of water m which greens ch-0w the Navy had. 
mate "t Rutland High school, who from the mountainside were boiled,, "From Guam we were flown 
later died of d!~ease Jn a Jap prison according to the man who had eat- 11bnard a C-.'i4 to Honolulu, •· ere 

we stayed 24 hours, and then con· 
tinued on by air to Oakland, Cal 
where I was sent to a Naval hospi· 
tal. I drew a new uniform and was 
given another phy ·ical. Seven days 
later I was flown l<> New York and 
reported at tile Brooklyn Naval hos-, 
pita!." Durin!( the time which 
elapsed from his release froM the 
prisoner of war camp and his ar· 
rival home, Coxswain Vondettc 
gained 50 pounds. 

In New York tile young Navy 
man was met by his mother, Mrs. 
Edith Vondette of Grant avenue 
"She looked younger and prettier 
than I had ever see1> her." he ·:ic-1' 
clared. His father. Allen Vondet1e. I 
and his sister, Mrs. Florence Pree
dom, had died since he was las• 
home on Christmas, 1937. Two of h s 
brothexs, Capt. Allen Vondette. jr., 
and Yoeman l/c Raj'llTlond Von
dette, have served in the Pacific. 

The first Rutland person he saw 
as he stepped off the train in Rut
land was Merald Cook, station mas
ter. Vondette told the railroad man 
that he had chatted with the latter's 
son, Merald. in the Philippines just 
before the Pearl Harb-Or attack. He 1 

learned that Merald had since died I 
in a Jap prison camp. 
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Goal I 
Vienn 
Austrian Capital Only 7 

Miles to Southeast as Bi 
Offensive Sweeps Acros 
Western Hungary. 

Two Armies 
·: Marshal Malinovsky's 2 

Ukraine Army Joins Mar 
shal Tolbukhin's Arm 
in Drive Toward Vienna 

BY ROMNEY WHEELER. 
LONDON, Monday, March 26 (JP) 

-Red army tanle spearheads race 
within 36 miles of Austria and 7 
miles southeast of Vienna yesterda 
as a second mighty Soviet army 
joined Russia's Vienna-Bound offen
sive that was sweeping unchecked 
across industrial western Hungary 
on a 90-mile front. 

While Marshal Feodor I. Tolbuk
hin's Third Ukraine army gained u 
to 16 mile.<: overnight, Premie1 
Stalin announced that the Secon 
Ukraine army under Marshal Ro 
dion Y. Malinov ky Had joined th 

, b:.ttf and galnctl 28 mil · fo tht 
initial phae o! an offensive along 
the south bank or the Danube. · 

I The two powerful armies .were 
within six miles southeast or 
Komarom, Danube river key to 
V1enna and Bratislava, had out
flanked the great rail city of Gyor 
and were battering through Nazi 
defenses only four miles from the 
key communications center of Papa, 
.:Moscow disclosed. 

Mallnovsky's new offensive erupt
ed as the vast eastern front appear
ed to be blazing into a full-scale 
spring offensive synchronizing with 
Anglo-American drives from the 
west. Berlin spoke of a new So
viet drive in sou western Poland 
aimed at the Moravian gap leading 

I into C7ech ~ · + 



IM! Sgt. Roy G. Woods 
Is Central Figure In 
New 'Shower' Variety 

Something new in "showers" was 
inaugurated in Rutland Tecentiy, 
when M/Sgt. Roy G. Woods, an 
Army Air force instructor stationed 
at Colorado Springs, Colo., was 
guest of honor at a "stork sbower" 
at the home of Mrs. John Gouette 
of West street. 

M/SGT. ROY G. WOODS. 

Sgt. Woods' wile, Mrs. Velma 
Woods. was unable to attend the 
affair, so the faLher-to-lbe was drait
ed to take her place and was pre
sented with many gifts, which were 
distributed to him :from a basket 
decorated with pink and blue trim
mings and adorned by an artificial 
stork. Refreshments were served to 
50 guests. 

M/Sgt. Woods served with the 
8th Air :force in England :for 18 
months. He received t'he Presi

x dential citation and the Purple 
Heart for wound~ suffered in a 
raid over Rumania. 



Associated Pre ·s War Corre· 
i.pondent RoberL C. Wilson. 29, 
is pictured after he escaped to 
safety when he bailed out and 
landed In the midst of a battle 
six miles behind the German 
lines after the plane m which 
he was an observer was shot 
down March 24. Wilson, a na
tive of BENNINGTON, VT., 
made his way to Paris where 
he filed a uport of the adven
ture. He Is a former Rutland 
Herald reporter and desk man. 
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Lt. Weaver 
Earns Medal 

Purple Heart Award Follows 
T hat of Bronze Star; 
\Vounded October 11. 

Lt. Paul Weaver, of the Medical 
Administrative corps, United States 
Army, serving in France has been 
awarded the Purple Heart for 
wounds received in action on Oc
tober 11, according to information 
received by his wife, Mrs. Goldie 
Gilson Weaver of Williams street. 

Lt. Weaver also holds the bronze 
.tar for "distinctive heroism in 
connection w1th military operations 
against t.'1e enemy on August 24. 
1944." No details have been receiv-1 
ed here of the action in which the 
bronze star award was merited. 

According to information receiv
ed by Mrs. Weaver, her husband 
received a shrapnel wound in the 
.,;ide as he advanced under fire to 
assist three ,men in his outfit who 
had been wounded by the explosion 
of a ~hell. It is believed that the 
wounds were received during the 
~aptur of Fort Driant. 

Lt. Weaver has a five-month-old 
dau~fiter. Ann Linda, whom he has 
i-0t yet seen. Before entering the 
:irtrvice he was employed by Ar-1 
mtur & ocmpany at Springfield, 
'.Ma.s. 



2d Oak Leaf 
Cluster For 
Lt. Walbridge 

(Special to The Herald.) 

AN EIGHTH AIR FORCE BOI\.IB
ER STATION, England <By Mail)
Second Lt. Maurice E. Walbridge, 
jr., son of Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Wal
bridge, of 68 Litchfield avenue, 
RUTLAND, VT., and husband of 
Mrs. Louise B. Walbridge of De
troit, Mich., has been decorated with 
a second Oak Le<K cluster to his Air 
medal, it was recently announced 
by the commanding general, Eighth 
Air force. 

LT. M. E. WALBRIDGE, JR. 

Lt. Walbridge is the bombardier 
of a B-17 Flyin.e: Fortress. and is a 
veteran o! many of the Eighth Air 
force's huge dayli,e:ht precision 
bombing a saults against the Nazi 
war machine. 

"He has participated in misi;ions 
over Hamburg, Frankfurt and Co
logne," the citation stated, "as well 
as troop support missions against 
Metz and the area around Aachen, 

. all ot which were carried out with 
1 excellent results and greatly aided 
our ground forces. The courage, 
coolness and skill displayed •by Lt. 
Walbridi::e on al~ these occasions re
flect great credit upon himself and 
the armed forces of the United 
Stales." 

Prior to his entry into the Army 
Air forces, in 1943, Lt. Walibridge 
was employed as a technician au
pervisor by the U. S. Rubber com
pany 1n Detroit. 



Lt.Walbridge 
Service Set 

Memorial Program PlanneJ at 
Congregational Church Sun
day at 3 :30. 

A memorial service :for 1st Lt. 
Maurice E. Walbridge, jr .. who was 
killed in the crash of a B-17 Fortress 
over England on February 6, will be 

I held Sunday afternoon at 3:30 
o'clock at the Congregational 
church. 

Possessor of the Air medal with 
two Oak Leaf clusters. the Pres.
dential Unit citation, and the Euro
pean Theater of Operations ribbon 
with two bronze stars. Lt. Wal
bridge, was a veteran of many of the 
Eighth Air force precision daylight 
raids on the Nazis. 

Lt. Walbridge was a graduate of 
Rutland High school and of the Uni
versity of ::\lkhigan. He was techni· 
cian supervisor for the U.S. Rubber 
company in Detroit at the time of 
his enlistment. Besides his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Maurice E. Walbridge 
o! Litchfield avenue, he is survived 
by a wife and son in Detroit and 
one sister. Mrs. Jack LaBrie of Se-

1 
attle, Wash. 



Tribute Paid 
Lt.Walbridge 

...--
Memorial Service for F 1 ye r 

Killed in Crash Held in Con
gregational Church. 

Tribute to the memory of First Lt. 
Maurice E. Walbridge, jr., son of 
Mr. and ::'.1rs. M. E. Walbridge of 68 
Litchfield avenue, who was killed 
on February 6 in the crash of a B-17 
bomber in England, was paid by 
more than 100 persons · of various 
religious faiths during memorial 
services held yesterday afternoon at [ 
3:30 o'clock. 

Standing beside an American flag 
on a flower-bedecked pu1pit, the 
Rev. J. Graydon Brown, church pas
tor, offered prayer and briefly eu
logized the air fo!'Ce officer as a 
young man who "gave his all to do 
his part in curing the ills of a world 
m<.de sick by greed." 

The Rev. Brown read excerpts 
from a letter written by Ll Wal
bridge to his wife, whose home is in 
Detroit, Mich., to be delivered only 
"if he met the rendezvous with 
death." "You must carry on just 
the same," the young lieutenant 
wrote, in part. "I hope you can con
tinue to think of me as still far away 
and not as dead.'' There also was a 
message to the couple's son, Paul, 
3d. It urged the boy to learn to be 
obedient and tolerant of the opin 
ions of others.'' I wish I could b 
there to help you in solving the 
problems that you will face," the 
child's father wrote. 

A scroll sent to Mrs. Walbridge, 
jr., from Washington also was re
ferred to by the speaker. It wa 

I signed by President Franklin D 
Roosevelt, "himself a war casualty." 

The church quartet and vested 
choir sang during the services which 
concluded with the singing of "My 
Country 'Tis of Thee" lby the con
gregation. 

As the service opened, Capt. Rob· 
ert T. Chalmers, Air corps, at his 
home in this city during a :n-day 
leave, carried a large flag, at half 
mast, into the church and it was 
placed on the pulpit. 

A delegation of members of iRut
land post, American Legion, at
tended the services in uniform, M. 
E. Walbridge, sr., 'being a veteran of 
World War I. 

Lt. Walbridge, a graduate of Rut
land High school and of the Uni
versity of Michi•gan, w-0re the Air 
medal, with two Oak Leaf clusters, 
and possessed a presidential unit ci
tation and European Theater of Op
erations ribbon with two bronze 
stars. 

1 
:Mr. and Mrs. Maurice E. Wal

bridge, sr .. have another S-On in ser
vice, Radioman 3/c Richard Wal
bridge being on duty in the Pacific. 
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Lt. Lee Wilson 
Free Again 

A War department telegram 
received yesterday by Mr. and 
iMrs. Carlton Wilson o! 18 East 
Cenetr street informed them 
that their son, First Lt. C. Lee 
Wilson. Flying Fortress pilot 
with the Army Air corps, who 
has been a prisoner o! war o! 
Germany since May, 1944, has 
been released and has been "re
turned to military control." 

Lt. Wilson, after his capture 
by the Nazis, was interned at 
Sagan, Germany. 



Second Lieut. Maurice 
Walbridge, jr., son of Mr. and 
Mrs. M. E. Walbridge of 68 
Litchfield avenue, is now sta
tioned at Rapids City, S. D. He 
recently was commissioned as 
a. bombardier in the Army Air 
force , upon his graduation from 
the advanced bomber school at 
Victorville, Ca.I. He bas a 
brother in service, Seaman Sec
ond Clas~ Richard Walbridge, 
who is now attending the naval 
radio school at Hollidaysburg, 
Pa. 
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Coa\t Guard Lt. (jg) Neale 
0. WesUall, of 262 North l\Iain 
street, RUTLAND, VT., shown 
serving aboard a Coast Guard 
manned L 'T in the Pacific, is a 
veteran ot the Jwo Jima and 
Okinawa invasions, as well as 
the recent assault upon lheya 
Shima, small Ryukrus island off 
the coast of Okinawa. He served 
In the Caribbean sea area for 
th•e months prior to hi.· pres
ent duty. 



Pvt. Henry P. Weber, 2'1, for· 
mer Vancouver, Wash., ship· 
yard foreman, was sentenced 
by court martial to bang for 
refusing to drill at Camp Rob· 
erts, Cal. Later the sentence 
was commuted to Jife imprison· 
ment after review. (AP Wire
photo.) 



WEDNESDAY MORNING, FEBRUARY 7, 194). 

Sl. c Clyde C. Wilson of the 
SeaBees underwent an opera
tion on his right leg January 
25 in a New Guinea hospital 
after an accident December 31 
when he "as pinned between 
the box and the cab of a truck 
on which he was working, ac
cording to a letter recel\'ed by 
his sister-in-law, Mi~s Wilma 
Jones of Curtis avenue. Seaman 
Wilson is the son of Mrs. Cora 
B. Wilson of Pittsforcl and his 
wife, Mrs. Catherine P. Wilson, 
Is residing ·with her mother on 
Curtis avenue. Re<'civing his 
"boot'• training P.t Camp Peary, 
Va., he was later transferred to 
Camp Rousseau, Cal., leaving 
for overseas April 26, 1944. 



Lt. Lee Wilson, 
Fortress Pilot, 
Awarded DFC 
First Lieut. C. Lee Wilson, son of 

I
' Mr. and Mrs. Carleton Wilson of 
18 Easit Center street, was recently 

, awarded the Distinguished Flying 
cross for extraordinary achievement 

1 while serving as pilot of a Flying 
Fortress on a bombing mission over 
Germany on April 13, 1944. 

The <:itation accompanying 
award reads as follows: 

"After the bombing . run, 
Lieut. Wilson's plane was sub
jected to many intense and 
fierce attacks by enemy fight
ers. During these attacks the 
pilot's oxygen apparatus was 
shot out, air speed indicator 
shot out, number 2 engine was 
hit, making it inoperative, and 
the :tuel transfer system was hit, 
causing gas fumes throu.ghout 
the ship. The number 2 engine 
was feathered and one oxygen 
outlet was used by Lieut. Wil
son and the co-pilot. 

"Despite these difficulties 
Lieut. Wilson returned his ship 
to its home base. The courage, 
untiring devotion to duty and 
supel"b airmanship displayed by 
Lieut. Wilson on this occasion 
reflect highest credit upon him
self and the Armed Forces of 
the United States." 
Lieut. Wilson is also the recipient 

of. the Air medal and three Oak 
Leaif clusters for his participation 1 

in 20 separate combat missions over 
Continental Europe. , 

The lieutenant received his com
mission at Turner Field, Ga., in 
May, 1943, after his completion of 
advanced pilot training. His promo
tion to first lieutenant was recently 
announced by headquarters, Eighth 
Air force, somewhere in England. 

Prior to entering the Air corps he 
was associated with his father's 
store on Center street. He attended 

Rutland High school and is a gr 
ate of Clark Preparatory scho 
New Hampshire. 



Walbridge's 
Son Killed 

Lt. Maurice E., Jr., Dies 
Crash of Flying Fortress 
England. 

Lt. Maurice E. Walbridge, jr., 
son -0f Mr. and Mrs. M!l!urice E. 
Walbridge -0! 68 Liichtleld avenue, 

·died in the crash of a B-17 Flying 

\

Fortress in England on February 6, 
following a raid over German ter-

1 rilory, his parents have learned. I 

Lt. Walbridge, who was ll6 years 
ol<I, was lead bombar<lier -irn his 
squadron. His family, scanning new1 
reports of the day on which their 
older son met his death, belreves 
that the crew was returning from 

1 a flight over Magdeburg and Leiip-
1 sig, Germany, when their Fortress 
crashed. 

Mr. and Mrs. Walbridge received 
word of the tragedy from Lt. Wal· 
·bridge's wile, Louise, Wlho lives 
in Detroit, Mich., with their three
year-old son. I Lt. Walbridge had recently been 
decorated with a second Oak Leaf 
cluster to his Air medal. He was a 
veteran. of many of the Eighth Air 
force's great daylight precision 
oombarding assaults against the 
Nazis. His citation, awa.rded at the 
time, revealed that he had partic
ipated in missions over Hamburg, 
Frankfurt and Cologne, as well as 
~roop support missions against Metz 
and the area around Aachen, all of 
~·hich greatly aided the ground 
fGrces. 

"The courage, coolness and skill 
displayed by Lt. Walbridge on all 
I these occasions rellects great 

credit upon himself and upon the 
armed forces of the United States," 
ille citation read. 

Lt. Walbridge is a graduate of 
Rutland High school and of the 
University of Michigan, and prior 
, o entering the Army Air :forces 
in 1943 was technician supervisor 
fr.r the U. S. Rubber company in 
Detroit. I 

Besides his wife and 100, and his 
pa.rents, Lt. Walbridge leave& one 

, sister, Mrs. Jack LaBrie, who lives 
in Seattle. Wash., where her hus
band, T/Sgt, LaBrie is stationed, 

'a.id a brother, Radioman 3/c Rich
ard Walbridge, who i~ serving on a 
sub-chaser in the Pacific area. 



ER 
·Gloomy 

SAN FRANCJSCO, June 3 
(A').-Japane:;e officials today 
warned civilians to fortify 
themselves against air raid& 
while acknowledging new car
rier attacks on Kyushu and vir
tual loss of Okinawa in a series 
of gloomy Tokio broadcasts. 

Two officials of the home 
ministry. after in:pecting dam
age inflicted on Yokohama by 
B-29s in a 450-plane raid May 
29, urged evacuation from that 
city of all but .. acutely essen
tial" persons needed to make it 
a fortress city. They also warn
ed smaller cities that they 
should fortify thoroughly against 
air raids. 

In another official broadca. t 
for Japanese home consump
tion. recorded by the Federal 
Com'llunications commission, 
Japanese communications au
thorities. without explanation, 
warned that "enemy spy activi
ties are be.corning more and 
more inten e as the war grows 
in violence." They repeated 
cautions agains. reporting troop 
movements or "complaints and 
dissatUaction in the national 
economic situation and distri
bu'ion of commodities·· in do
mestic correspondence. 

Court Metes 
loutDeathTo 
)Young Nazi 

17-Year-Old Kept Up His 
Own Private War Two 
Weeks After Surrender. 

' First Case of Its Kind 

BY KE:\'NETH L. DIXON. 
BAD HARZBURG, Germany (A'). 

-Siegfried Benz, 17-year-old Nazi 
storm trooper who tried to carry on 
the war two weeks after Germany's 
surrender, nas been sentenced to 
death bY an American court martial 
in one o! the .first convictions of its 
ty.pe. 

His final attempt to kill Yanks 
failed, but he was convicted of 
"continuing the armed attack on 
allied defense in defiance of the 
terms" of Germany's surrender 

He was captured in the Har 
mountains sector aft.er havln« ·e 
on and thrown hand grenades a 
three members of the U. ·S. 280 I' 
Field Artillery. , 

German civilians throughout · hl 
U. s. 83d division's occupation zon 
immediately began to speculate a· 
to what would happen to Siegfried 
After all he had killed no one 
at least this last time. And did no 
everyone say Americans were soft· 

They got their answer after 
!our-hour trial marked by no si.;1 
of softness except a determinatio 
to give Benz a fair trial. 

Now there is considerqbl 
thoughtful di~cussion because th 
story of the trial spread over the 
grapevine almost as fast as did 
word of Siegfried's doom. 

The devout follower of Hitler sat 
pokerfaced while Lt. Hoyden B 
Bowen, Cub plane observer fro 
Houston, Tex., and Cpl. William B' 
Hunter of Fresno, Cal.. gave th 
testimony which condemned him 
It was those two and Cpl. Robert 
Engebretson of ·Bear Lake, :\!inn. 
who captured Benz and killed his 
comrade. 

They told how they had been in
formed of the SS hiding place by .,., 



Robert Wilson 
Of Ambulances 

Relates Storyl 
and Footballs! 

BY ROBERT c. WILS __ O_N_. ___ w_a_s_a_s-si-gn-ed the task of getting the I 
(Former Herald Newsman now footballs. . 
serving as an Associated Press cor- Armed w1.th letters from the gen-

1 
r s ondent ) eral requestmg the footballs, Braun-
e P · stein flew to Paris. First he weni 

ON 'I1HE WESTERN FRONT, to Supreme Allied headquarters. 
March 14 (JP).-This is a story of Then to French special services 
ambulances and footballs. headquarters. Then to American 

It involves the American field supply officials and finally to the 
service and took place in Alsace, French commissariat of sports. 
Paris and London. C. B. Alexander "Sorry, no footballs are kickin·g 
of Baltimore, Md., needed 10 ambul- around here," was the story he 
ances for his volunteer drivers at- got at each place. 
tached to the First French army. Braunstein recalled that before 

Alexander and Mark Ethridge, jr., the war a sporting goods firm in 
of Louisville, Ky., went to see Gen. London had exported footballs to 
Jean de Lattre de Tassigny about his father's firm. 
getting those ambulances. The gen- So he hitch-hiked across the chan
eral had a shortage too-of foot- nel in an RAF plane, only to find 
balls. the company tied up with Army or-

He needed 100 pigskins for his of- ders. But finally the American spe-
ficer candidate school. cial services in London said they 

"And so H's a deal," said the gen- could take care of him. 
eral. "I'll give you one new am- The other day Braunstein return
bulance for every 10 footballs you ed to Tassigny's headquarters with 
give me." 108 footballs, 24 pairs of football 

It sounded like an easy deal and shoes and 12 football pumps. 
Melvin Braunstein, son of a Pitts- I The 10 ambulances will be turn
burgh, Pa., sporting goods dealer, ing up any day now. 



T-Sgt. White, 
Ex-Prisoner 
Of Japs, Home 

'f/Sgt. William N. White, 27, a 
prisoner of the war o! the Japanese 
from the !all of Bataan until V-J 
day, stepped of! ihe train at th<' 
Rutland railroad station Saturday 
night, to be re-united with his fam
ily here !or the first time since July 
22, 1941. 

On hand to give him an affec
tionate welcome were his mother, 
:.'\1rs. William J. White of Church 

treet, his grandmother, :vtrs. N. D. 
Walker of Chittenden and his two 
:onsters, Misses Wyona and Claire 
White. He had visited his father, 
William J. While, who is employed 
at a submarine !!talion at San Diego, 
Cal., shorf.ly after his arrival at 1 a west coast port. While in Sa'l j 
Francisco he visited a close friends, 
who was also released recenlly as 
a prisoner of war, Andrews Fergu-1 
$On of this city. The two had not 
met since shortly after the sur
render of Bataan. 

Sgt. ''Billy" White enlisted in the 
service on January 8. 1941. A!ter nc 
became a prisoner of the Japs aller . 
the desperiite battle of Bataan, he ' 
was held at Clar;{ Field, :\1anila and j 1 

foe Cabanaluan prison. On July 1. 
1944 he was shipped on a captured ~===============I I 
Canadian freighter to ,Japan, the I collap~e ot the Japanese war, he was c· 
vokage lastlng 62 day.s. He landed at sent !rom Yakahaoama to Okina w ~. } 
Shikoku, and was put to work at on a Navy hospital ship. From there ;l 

.i:lave labor as a rock driller in the he was flown to the Philippines and r • 
coal mines of that area. Alter tt" travelled by boat to Sa 1 Francisco a\iw' .. 

• --iiii~~- ._ - -- , -• - . -v~ ··~•Pl•U1f"1• 
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Air Medal for Rutland Pilot Wh 
Towed Gliders on Invasion Day 

" 

When ihe Allied forces of libera
tion invaded France on D-day, First 
Lt. William B. Wallett, jr., of 73 
Meadow street, was among the first 
to go in as pilot of a cargo-hauling, 
glider-towing C-47 plane, which re
leased the first gliders over French 
soil. The announcement was made 
by the headquarters of the Ninth 
Air .force of the Allied expedition
ary Air force, in a news release 
dated July 16, and received here 
yesterday. 

In recognition of his outstanding 
flying and courage, Lt. Wallett has 
been awarded the Air medal, the 
dispatch said. The young flying of
ficer is the son of William B. Wal
lett, Rutland railroad brakeman. 

Commenting on some of the inci
dents he had witnessed in the op
eration, according to the Army re
lease, Lt. Wallett said: 

"As we approached the coast of 
France, we ran into light flak, but 
as we went farther in towards our 
glider landing zone, the flak became 
much heavier. Coming in low to 
release our glider, we were hit by 
flak and anti-aircraft fire. No seri
ous damage was done but we found 
19 holes in the ship. Our glider 
landed in the correct zone and we 
headed back to England encoun
tering little difficulty and reached 
our home base safely. We were 
more than glad to be back but are 
itching to go over again." 

Planes and gliders :from Lt. Wal
lett's unit flew with other Ninth 
Troop Carrier command craft in the 
900-plane formation which dropped 
the first Allied troops on the Cher-

LT. WILLIAM B. WALLETT, JR. 

bourg pen insula, the announcement \ 
said. 

Lt. Wallett, a graduate of Mount 
St. Joseph's academy, received his 
pilot's wings and commission at 
Lubbock Army Flying school, Lub
bock, Tex. He received his transi
tional training at Bergstrom Field, 
Austin, Tex., before joining his 
present unit. He flew a large Army 
transport plane home on short leave 
a year ago, landing at the Rutland 
Municipal airport. He was home on 
leave last winter, and has been 
overseas for several months. 
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Pvt. 'Billy' White Con1ing Hon1e 
After Years in J ap Prison Can1p 
I - •·----
1 P vt. William N. ("B.1lly") White, 
"1:7, who has been a prisoner of the 
Japanese since the fall of the Phil
ippines, has been liberated and will 
be returned to the United States 
within the near future, his mother, 
Mrs. William J. White of 240 Church 
street, was informed yesterday in a 
telegram from the War department. 

"I am so thankful to think that he 
is alive aud liberated, and it will be 
the most wonderful day of my Ji!e 
when we are together again," she 
said upon receiving the news. Pvt. 
White's father, William J. While, a 
veteran of World War I, has been 
working at a submarine base in 
San Diego, Cal .. for the past three 
years, but is expected to return to 
Rutland soon, also. 

Pvt. White enlisted in the Armv 
Air corps on June 8, 1941, six 
months before Pearl Harbor. H e 
left this country on November 2, 

, 1941, and landed at Manila on No
vember 22. Arter the fall of th e 
Philippines, he was not heard from 
until August 16, 1942, when his par- PVT. \'\'ILLIA:\I N. WHITE. 
ents were informed that he was • 
"missing." Almost a year later, they the island of Honshu. During the 
were told by the International Red j four years that he was .mprisoned. 
Cross that he was a prisoner of war.

1 
his family received only a few cards 

Pvt. White ls believed to have from him, the last one being dated 
been interned at Camp Sukuoka on October 11, 1944. I 
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Lt. C. Lee Wilson Now Reported 
Missing in Action Over Germany 

First Lieut. C. Lee Wilson, Unit
ed States Army Air force pilot and 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Carleton Wil
son of 18 East Center street, has 
been missing in action since May 
30, his parents have learned. A tele
gram received by them from Adjt. 
Gen. J. A. Ulio stated that he had 
been unaccounted for since he 
participated in a mission over Ger-

l 
m;ni{'~ young Rutland officer has 
been decorated five times for 
bravery and efficiency. Only a few 
days . ago, Mr. and Mrs. Wilson 
learned that he had been awarded 

• 

~he Distinguished Service cross for 
extraordinary achievement while 
serving as a pilot of a Flying 
Fortress on a mission over Germany 
on April 13, 1944. 

Lieut. Wilson also was awarded 
the Air medal and three Oak Leaf 
clusters for participation in 20 com
bat missions over continental 
Eurpoe. 

He was commissioned at Turner 
field, Ga., in May, 1943, after com
pleting his advanced pilot train- Clark preparatory school, Hanover, 
mg. Headquarters, Eighth Army N. H., Lieut. Wilson was associated 
Air force, recently announced his with his father in the clothing busi
promotion to first lieutenant. A ness here before entering Army 
gaduate of Rutland High school and service. 

l.;;;;;;;;iiiiiiiiiWi~~.UMW~ .. \:·~~-'tlm--------



Ex-Herald Man, Now With 
IAP, Has Close Call When 
Pla11e Crashes Beyond Rhi11e 

I 

I
Rohcrt C. Wilson Forced to Parachute at 600 Feet From 

Burning Troop Carrier Plane Six or Seven Miles East 
! of River During Allies' Mighty Cross-Rhine Offen-

sive, Lands in German-Held Territory. 

Almost Shot by British Soldier 
(Robert C. Wilson, 29-year-old Associated Press corrc pondent covering the 

1
1 Allied airborne operation acr06S the Rh ine, was aboard a plane which was shot 
1 d own Saturday. 

(Paraclrnting to earth from 600 feet, he fell Inside German-held tenitory and I 
!ound him el! lo the thick of the ground tlghting. Eventual!. e made hls way 
out and, stlll wearing his dress unllorm arrived in Paris last night and wrote 
the following account of his adventure. · 

(A native or Benntngton, Vt., Wilson Joined the Associated Press In Albany In 
1941. After newspaper work In Montpelier and RUTLAND, VT., and Sprlngtleld 
a nd Holyoke, Mass., he went t o London In May, 1944, and thence to Par!S.J 

BY ROBERT C. WIL, O. •. 
PARIS, March 2;3 (JP).-During the Allies' mighty cross-Rhine of

fensive I was forced to parachute at 600 feet from a burning troop 
carrier plane six or seven mile!' east of the river. O:ice I got n the 
ground, British troops in their uge g 1ders came banging down almost 
on top o! my bead. 

The 29 parachute troops in the huge C-46 troop carrier had jumped 
just before the plane was hit yesterday. I made the ground with five 
of the crew members who were aboard when the enemy flak struck. 

On the ground I spent a brutal 24 hours. Some British troops and 
I were attacked by German tanks and self-propelled guns which set 
afire a house in which we took refuge. The-i, after running a gantlet 
of Nazi machinegun fire. we wandered three or four hours in the dark
ness, seeking friendly troops. 

Our odyssey started at 9 a. m., • 
,Saturday, March 24, when the long w·f 
line of C-46's, u ed for the first 1 e Thought 

Wilson in Paris 
time in carrying parachutists, took 
off on the 200-mile trip lo the drop 
zone across the Rhine. I 

I 
Three minutes after we cros. ed 

the smoke-obscured Rhine the Mrs. Robert C. Wilson, news 
parachute troops burled themselves, reporter for The Herald, stood 
out of t he plane. Wf! were at 600 ' beside an AP teletype machine 
feet then, doing 110 miles per hour, last night in The Herald news 
and were a good target !or the room and watched the keys tap 
scores of flak guns the Germans out the dramatic story of her 
were firing at us. husband's narrow escape from 

Suddenly the plane shuddered. A death across the Rhine. 
wing spurted flame. We had been "Just imagine," she said, "and 
hit. The plane huddered again I thought he was safe in Paris." 
from another hit. Flames seared my' The New York cable desk of 
eyebrows I ran toward the tall of the Associated Press telephon
the plane and yanked frantically et ed Mrs. Wilson a short lime 
the string which was supposed to before transmission of the story 

' release my chain mail flak ve~t, began, stating that her husband, 
It didn't work. One of the crew- former Rutland Herald reporter 

men, wthom I didn't recognize in and copy desk man, was safe 
the excitement. gave a tug and the' after jumping from a damaged 
vest. weighing 36 pounds, fell off plane. 
We both jumped into space. It all The ew York office told her 
happened in a few second · 1 hit liat KE meth Dixon. noted AP 
the ground with a terrible jar. 1 <orre ">O 1dent. had telephoned 
was in the middle of 8 field all I f om Pans that wn-on was :afe 
alone. There was a farmhouse lOO nd that his own story was on 
yards 8\\"3y. he way. 

The parachute troops had jumped=--===== ========= 
at 10:16 a. m. 'ineteen minutes later, 
r lhad take off my pamchute and a d nosed 
wa~ crawling in a plowed field away. 
whe11 swarms of British gliders I thought everyone was killed 
swooped in. One truck puwer wires, in it. but within five minute: a 
burst into flames and era. hed sick- h 11-dozen Tommies .pilled out and 
en1ng'ly. Another headed straight 
for me, skimmed inches overhea<t.., 



Pfc. Nelson W. Young 
Removes Booby Trap, 
Earns Commendatio 

A RuUand soldier, Pfc. Nelson W 
Young ot 16 North Main street, ~a: 
been commended by Lt. Col. L. K. 
YarnaU, in Luxembourg, for brav
ery and alertness in removing a 
booby trap on a railroad used for 
the movement of U. S. supplies to 
the front in ~rmany. 

A copy of the commendation i>:
sued from headquarters of an an~i
aircraft artillery automatic weap
ons battal!on, received by his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Nelson P. Young 
o! the Gleason road, states; 

"About 1600 on February 23, 
1945, you removed a booby trap 
from the railroad tracks. This 
device consisted of a wire :it-
1.ached to the ·traigh tened pins 
of two U. S. fragmentation hand 
grenades, rigged to the track at 
the end of the tunnel 

"By your alertness and ini
tiative the booby trap was neu
tralized, preventing possible 
serious damage and a hindrance 
to supplies moving to the front. 
I wish to commend you !or your 
devotion to duty which exem
plifies the highest traditions vf 
this organization." 
Pfc. Young's wife, the 'forme1 

Bat'lbara Bachand, lives at 16 North 
Main street. Before entering the 
service he was engaged in carpen
try work here with his father. He 
served with the coast artillery in 
Trinidad for more than two years 
before being assigned to duty m 
Europe. '5j-


